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Break
Integrate
or else
Is a man who tells the South African
Government to throw open its

schools to all races, and to amalga-
mate separate black and white de-
partments into a unified ministry of
education, a starry-eyed idealist or a
political fool?

Professor Jan Peter de Lange is

neither. As rector of one ot the
country's leading Afrikaans universi-

ties, he was the nmn put in charge of
a national investigation into educa-
tion. set up in the wake of the 1976
“schoolchildren's riots” and the 1980
school boycotts. Thirteen months
and an 18-volume report later he was
telling the Government unpalatable
things about what it should do.
Or are th§y so unpalatable? He -

like a good number of those in pow-
er - knows that not to take such
steps will lead to an even more un-
palatable future. The country must
urgently increase its skilled manpow-
er, cope with falling numbers of
white university students, appease
simmering black anger, and try to
meet the needs thrown up by the

burgeoning block birth rate.

Professor de Lange - a slow,
serious, didactic man - sees all this,

and more. He claims to have a
shrewd idea how to steer his ideas
through. Alongside his recommenda-
tions. for example, he submitted the
results of opinion polls, which
showed that even radical changes
would be more acceptable than,
might be generally thought.

Perhaps more important, though,

Mini-masters
Kensington (the game, not the place)
Is about to take a further step in its

, .
campaign lo set up as a modem rival

to chess. The game - a strategic

contest played on a very pretty
geometric board, based on an

. ancient Islamic pattern —
.
is develop-

ing a forma] structure of master
paints, leading to Grand Master.
The good thing is tlmt the bottom

grades - micro-master, mini-master

fin fit

One has had
enough
p*ym uhiCCThiA.-fifr'-students of cilucii-

p'ijiw politic^: Wlio wrote the follow-

\.iiig letter to .'Sir Keith Joseph in

.c-ljfcl? .

'
v

•" hrc die plans kind policies

of \\mr, Department? W|uii are their

h*k*T^‘*~'*
"Well he obviously has a university

place. I wonder who has the other."

is his known close contact with the

Minister af National Education (i.e.

white education), Mr Gerrit Viljoeii,

a political high flyer, and a former
incumbent of Professor de Lange’s
rector's chair.

As a result, he speaks with author-

ity on government thinking. Watch-
ers of South Africa's slow education-
al evolution will soon see the intro-

duction of quotas for non-white stu-

dents at white universities, he says.

A national educational council,

bringing together all races and all

interest groups, will be set up, and
separate education departments will

begin to work much more closely

together,

A single ministry is still a way off.

Entrenched political and bureaucratic
interests will do their best to hold it
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serious, didactic man - sees all this, pt bay. Bui, nevertheless, he is sure
and more. He claims to have a it will come,
shrewd idea how to steer his ideas Meanwhile, after

,
a busy two

through. Alongside his recommenda- weeks as a guest of the British Gov-
tions. for example, he submitted the eminent looking at further and high-
results of opinion polls, which er education in England and Scot-
showed that even radical changes land. Professor de Lange has taken
would be more acceptable than, himself off to Essex for a little light

might be generally thought. wood-turning; before flying back to
Perhaps more important, though, the political fray.
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nB to the lop. But they’d better be1Y1UI1 lllup Ivl O quick: if Kensington really takes off,.

no doubt there will be a spate ot

Kensington (the gnme. not the place) learned books about favourite qpen-
1s about to take a further step in its togs and gambits,
campaign to set up as a modem rival Anyone interested in the British

to chess. TKe game - a strategic Kensington Society, and -its master
contest played on a very pretty points scheme, can get in touch with
.geometric board, based on an Maureen Hiron at 25 Barons Keep,
ancient Islamic pattern —

.
is develop- Gliddon Road, London W14.

tog a formal structure of master
points, leading to Grand Master. UUI12C011
The good thing -isth at the bottom D

grades - micro-master, mini-master mnoforC
and so. on - have been designed so JllILCtijIC1 d
that beginners, including children.
can get going quickly, Kensington Meanwhile the 10. to 30-year-old in-
nas already got a seal of approval teiligcntsiu seem to be abandoning

David Melkcr, who runs on games like chess In favour of.

r

ft

has already rat a seal of approval
from David Fielker, who runs an
ILEA maths centre and edits

Mathematics Teaching.
The main driving force behind

Kenstogton-ln-education seems to be
Mrs. Maureen Hiron, .a. bridge inter-
national and ex-PE teacher in a

. North Paddington comprehensive.’
, She believes. Kensington is probably

* .
the best game to hit the world for a

,
thiMnd years. : v

It. is, she says, completely culture

;

'» -fair - short, visual and-.Wlth Very few
rules. She claihis that it has alreMy
Silenced the Space Invaders in at

least. one youth club, and that : sh6
'

' hns captivated tough. young London

epteihberPS

Dungeons and Dragons, an amazing:
ly complicated fantasy game' whose
rule bopks edn run to 200 pages.

The -game .was .(inevitnbly), in-

vented in America but in the last five

years.'two British entrepreneurs have
made a successful minor Industry of
it..; Their three Games Workshdp.
shops - one in Manchester, one in

Weist,London; and an extremely suc-

cessful one in theiBirmingham-Bullriiig.

-aremeccasfor.kidst
V Tfje game is far too complicated to

;

explain - but everything depends on
the :skil)s of .a:.pungepn Master who
invents a complex; scenario littered

with : mphf.tersi. iaqd:. hazards which

.

6ther.... players hHye- to ;fight ..or :’gui le

their/wijy {nro.Ugh’.^.
'

' r

Games'can anylhingframan
!'

ftpu r, or- ^Wo - ;to a year or’. more

.

fiiiths and cntiijisiusnis? Only kw>i

spring in-inind: one is to cut expcnil-
1 jlure ; -t lie uthey is- ai.»

J

obsession to

% re-fight old lyttU^s about something
vailed, ."p^serving standards'’, which
appours to’, most people to menu
guaranteeing good traditional

academic courses fur the top and
devil tnku the hindmost.”

You might have guessed this

came from the more literate end of

the pressure-group .spectrum (dial

impeccably-placed colon ami semi-

colon). But would you have hit on
the normally smooth and politic

Secondary Heads Association.

Donald Frith. SHA’s general
secretary, says “One suddenly de-

cides that one has had enough.”

Frith is an ex secondaiy head him-
self - he ran the prestigious York
grammar, Archbishop Holgate's, be-

fore taking on the double job of
secretary Tor both SHA and the

Head Masters' Conference. He’s a
cultured liberal: “He was almost too
nice to be a headmaster”, said an old
York hand.

Before firing off his diatribe about
the general hopelessness und inactiv-

ity of the DES to Sir Keith last week
fine substnnee was reported in last

week's TES) he
.
consulted some in-

fluential SHA members. AH of them,
he says, were delighted to give their

imprimatur.
Even so, at a meeting with Sir

Keith later in the week, the Secret-
ory of State was apparently ’'ge-

nuinely unprepared to believe that

what we were saying represented a

general view.”

Players take on different characters',

choosing some of their attributes nnd
depending on the roil of glittery

many-sided dice for others.

. Apart from tile dice and rule book
- made to be broken - the game
needs no equipment, But a whole set

of accessories are now made -
dungeon plans, fantasy record sheets,

fat dictionaries of monsters (from
Anhkhcgs to Xorns) and attractive

lead models which will no doubt be
bought by collectors at Sotheby's
when the craze posses.

There’s a magazine, White Dwarf.
which sells 20,000 copies bi-monthly,
nnd gives new twists ta games, criti-

ques, nnd an agony column: “At the
moment I piny an 11 th level pnludin.

However, 1 have a query about the

bard . character class. Basically it is

this: can bards ever have assassin

abilities?”.

Several . schools have Dungeons
and Dragon clubs. Now the game is

infiltrating teachers* conferences. I

was told that Essex is interested In

using It in programmes for gifted

children, and Games Workshops are
.laying tin a demonstration for

teachers; at a conference in York.
;V Dungeons and Dragons

.
(and the

: niqny other fantasy'games'it has in-

spired) is unlikely to lead to club

"
i

i, -T-<i .

. S-i’r

V BUt Mw . all ' its associated shops
.pnd model factories.- .Gardes Work-
shops alqhe how has an annual tut-'

- never of layer £1 million,- it may be
the ideal game for the- post-ihdustrial

' world/- /; ;
;
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Mary Wamock

Holy smoke-screen
('oiiliibnlmp in tin- drlure mi ili-- iln'ii. What they want is iw
iiionin.itiKii.il ;iiul cl lime silmoN. tU»u itrli^iun, but edocaS
('ouiK'illor 1

1

il.ii v Ik-nn. of f-iilini!. i clarion. Parents who craved
wrote .is follow- t limn, l ehrii.iiy gious touching wam their t

12): “Tlie most fuiHl.iincnt.il ol*|telion t.molii that a certain way of
of all is tli.il the prineiple of coinprc* ut (lie world is ririit, that one

'

hensive cdiicution (whose purpose is of the story of trie relation b

to break down barriers of sclccinm, men and the universe is Irw,

class, race and social incuiiuliiy) raise. Hut this is precisely

would be irrevocably damaged if niir antliropolugistysodutogisi j
ciluciiUoii system were to lie divided cannot, and must not,

on religious grounds. Although I must he neutral, cool-hi

oppose I he further extension of de- observant, like a naturalist,

iiominatiiinal education in the public not participate in what he obi

sector. I am well aware u! the eon- without losing his right to tes

cern felt by some parents, particular- subject,

ly from ethnic minorities, about I he So what is lo be done? Ot

lack of appropriate religious and aginnhlc solution is to-have

cultural education for their children, education taught, probably

Schools cun play a part in meeting ing teachers, m different

this need through comparative roll- lini Hindu, Christian, eVi

gious education and by encouraging taut and Catholic if need I

cultural diversity.” there could be a set for c

1 could quarrel with Hilary Bonn studies for those children

on the question of the purpose of rents preferred it. Anothrr

comprehensive education, in whose different approach would beta

principle I strongly believe, but not religion through art, music a

perhaps on quite tile grounds lure, relying on _ the fact th:

alleged. But such generalities are religious imagination is not (&

probably not very important. What is from the aesthetic, and that

important, I think, in the above looking, for example, at rtl

quotation is the confusion of "reli- architecture, a child might g

gion” with "culture”, ami the conse- feel of religious worship. In

quent muddle about the role of schools, Christian art would i

‘‘comparative religious education.” ably predominate, but it need

t

If we are anthropologists or. in- the only one to be corlsiMrt

deed sociologists, surveying a socieiv I prefer this approach. Bur

from the outside, we may very well is that I don't know either w

think of religion as part of culture, in ibis could amount to

the anthropologist's sense of that gion. nor whether my

word. Taking this detached nnd mg that comparative i

Olympian view, we may well see teaching could not oo w
great advantages in comparing one soundly bused. -

culture with another, llinugli this We have here a subjw

may be rather a tall order for ehil* urgently needs to be r

dren still at school. But at a ftiirly Arid what is needed Knot

straightforward levet to teach chit- or fundamental rescan*. L
dren a wide diversity of. say, music, research curried out by

und to oncuurage them to compare ing different methods,

the tradition of Western music with different children. To.be 1on",

tlmt of the West Indies, or India: to systematically and in such

show them the mutual influences and actual conclusions nwy.

possible future enrichment of one lished. lenchcrvneed IP
t

culture by anuthur. nil tills is highly u university “ePllfH!S, Vnw#
educative, unit, if well done, might methodology and

even have a good offeci on personal dinution. I .believe that an

us well as oil lurnl relations. Ilut such number of young lwrcnq- _ ^
detachment would by no means satis- ;md creeds, arc nnx,ou

i Xyim
fy those who waul their children to children should

receive religious education. While nefit from, religious edu

"diversity of culture
'1

might be geiier- we know what ww *
ally ugreed u> he un excellent aim in rents, what will nriu™?

ii school eiirrlculimi, “diversity of re- children the stamlityj®;

ligion” does not make sense: and the foundation ror
"Un

B,iheB*«l

comparing one religion with another parents want, we ore wt
;

.

(

could never he thought to he "reli- of contradictory nuticj - ^
gious editcnlinn”, except to one who In this piiriicuiarn® •

j^
was not. religious. That is not to say versity with ineologu™ .

that it could not be imeresting anil tioimlists who are P"P" -Sjp
instructive, but it is u different "sub- each other should get it

jeet” from that which religious pa- of their local
education ......

rents would hope for, for their cnil- jointly make a stag
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European verdicts could hold key

uling on pending

cases may force

ban on corporal

punishment

B

by Biddy Passmore

outcome of at least six cases

d with the European Commis-

of Human Rights may force the

ernment to ban corporal punish-

nt in State schools throughout the

ited Kingdom.

le six sets of parents, whose clnl-

n were either caned or belted, are

ing rulings from the European

it of Human Rights that corpor-

punishment is “inhuman or de-

.ding treatment or punishment”

d thus a breach of article 3 of the

iiman Rights Convention. • In a

ther two cases, the children were

t actually beaten.

In last Week’s controversial judg-

ii

%

nt op cases brought by two Scot-

h mothers (see page 10 ,
11 ) the

pi ruled by six votes to one that

existence of corporal punishment
their' children's schools failed to

aspect the parents “philosophical

Psooutg ruling: reports

'analjlls P10, 11

S

lions" arid thus, violated Arti-

They also decreed that the
ision of .one boy after lie had
i lo accept 1

corboral punish-
was a breach of his basic right

l^tiorii
•

they did not rule on the
ability of corporal punishment
chiefly because the two school-
i question had not actually been

however, news has leaked
.hearten -the anti-caning lobby.

h 1 « wnq naa oeen caneu uy
headmistress was

.
awarded 'dam-

to Physical Punishment (STOPP),

dismissed the circular this week as

“not good enough”. “It puts the onus

on local authonties and schools,” be

said, "when it ought to be on the

Government.”
Three of the six cases involving'

actual beating are being brought by 1

English parents and three by Scot-

tish. The one most likely to reach

the court First is that of a boy from

Derbyshire who was given two

strokes of the cane.

If the court now rules that corpor-

al punishment is “inhuman or de-

grading”. the Government’s existing

problems over corporal punishment

will deepen. Ministers and officials

are already debating if - and how -

the Government should react to the

court’s ruling that parents must be

able to insist that their children

should not be beaten. 1

Dr Rhodes Boyson, junior educa-

tion minister and a stout supporter of

the cane, has declared the ruling un-

workable unless separate caning and

non-caning schools are set up. . Sir

Keith Joseph, the Education Secret-

ary, is a less ardent supporter of

corporal punishment but is said to

believe that teachers should be left

with discretion to use it.

Education ministers are said to be

most reluctant to adopt the simplest

solution - abolition of the cane -

because they fear it would cause a

howl of Tory outrage and fuel ex-

isting anti-European feelings. They
' are believed to be extremely irritated

by the unilateral action of Mr
George Younger.' Scottish Educatiori

Secretary, who wrote to Scottish loc-

corporals punishment by 1984. It

'Schools and compute™ 1982 Is Information Technology Yew and the year in which the -‘‘SgS^tfie
drive to get computers Into schools. In Extra (pages 31-42) Seymour Paper!, author of MtadflM, <^B5§S 5S.

school of Idie future} we Interview Kenneth Baker, Minister for InformaltonTeclmology a
.
nd

Microelectronics Education Programme and the BBC’s Computer Literacy Project. Virginia MaUins ^
the BBC Microcomputer Is bring received In one primary school and there ore also articles on telesoflware,

interactive video and computer languages. On the Resources pages we carry a directory of software sources.

Bid to recruit Cambridge plan for 16-plus

the jobless rejected by GCE boards

by Mark Jackson by ^ _ -
. .

« Programme a plan lo preserve what some see as without taking a test of writing in the
Youth

n the traditional standards of O level language and about awarding O
•*™J ?Sjo® Partv’s Yoiuti in the new 16-plus has been thrown levels in subjects not traditionallyft® out by the .Gck boards.

^unemployed yonngslers and recruit
.. a. document distributed by .the 5 "*

.

them if they can. Their mass lofaby^of Cambridge boprd suggested a num-
. Some qcE board secretaries this

Parliament last week wasoho ofthe first ber of tough conditions for the rati- Wee]t w6re anxious to dispel the idea

results of the drive. fication of the top- three grades in The that they Were Hostile to the 16-plus

_ ... , Ann new system r .the grades equivalent 0r that they!were presenting.an ulti*

. °^hn'^ P̂S the

f

rSSv
2
’^s a Sa£ to ,ho existin8 ° level, •

. maium.to the CSE boards. One said

'SESSKBS SmS
^vraSsS *25<— m-- , SkfeJssswdjected when it was put to the rest of ^ p

had produced its proposals a
YS - the YOP Trainees Union Rights

the boards. Now a more mod-
proni[5^1 last summer on the genera

Campaign. erate version is beingdrawn up by the
^rinclplcs that should apply to 16

A YS official said this week: “Our Manchester-based Joint Matncula-
^ assessments. .

have been going around con- tlon Board which has historically r

tactina the youngsters ana tdiing them been more favourably Inchned gut while the boards may hav

Sl-t
1

the camnaSn. Naturally, they try wards the joint 16-plus. The jmh
declined to ratify the hard-line prof

fo^tXCTotCffy”. draft ha, ftdlto be approved by >he
osals

"
tbe d » may already hav

other GCE boards. been- done by providing' those wh
None of the other organizations

questiOQS wish to resist the merger with som
working on behalf or tiie young unem-

abouf tbe minimum acceptable stan- ammunition. A copy_ of the firi

ployed took part, and M^oyJaclwon,
dards

l

for ^warditig the -top three proposals went to the DES just whe

t decisions of the YUC a»°u

by Bob Doe

A plan lo preserve what some see as

the traditional standards of O level

in the new 16-plus has been thrown

out by the GCE boards.

. A. document distributed by .the

Cambridge boprd suggested a num-
ber. of tough conditions for the rati-

•

fication of Uje top- three grades in the

new system ~ .the grades equivalent

to the existing O level,

The Cambridge board has. always

been hostile to many aspects of the

merger of GCE and CSE, seeing in

it a number of unresolved technical

.problems.

But the Cambridge paper was re-

jected when it was put to the rest of

the GCE boards. Now a more mod-
erate version Is being drawn up by the

Manchester-based Joint Matricula-

tion Board which has historically

been more favourably Inclined to-

wards the joint 16-plus. The JMB
draft has still to be approved by the

other GCE boards.

The first paper raised questions

about the minimum acceptable stan-

dards for awarding the top three

grades. There is concern for instance

about bronosals to allow pupils tp

without taking a test of writing in the

language ana about awarding O
levels in subjects not traditionally

accepted as suitable for , academic

study, such as ornithology. . .

Some GCE board secretaries this

Week were anxious to dispel the idea

that they Were hostile to the 16-plus

or that they vverepresenting an ulti*

matum to the CSE boards. One said

they were simply trying to see if

there was a consensus among them-

selves about the ground rules or

criteria that should apply to all the

new exams, and that this probably

would not have been necessary if the

Department of Education ana Scien-

ce had produced its proposals as

promised last summer on the general

principles that should apply to 16-

plus assessments.
b .

But while the boards may have

declined to ratify the hard-line prop-

_ osaJs the damage may already have

been. done by providing' those who
wish to resist the merger with some
ammunition. A -copy of the first

proposals went to the DES just when
1 SirKeith Joseph, the Education Secret-

1 ary, was known tuberecomideringthe
.1 .1^ IJ.1 2 .nvnmnx' VLnlll*
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Rising stars
Growing Interest in school astronomy

has led to the setting up- of the

Association for Astronomy Educa-

tion. For: some yews astronomy has

been an O and A level subject but

now primary schools to? are

creasingly looking to the start

lian RavesL thi

the. universe as part of their general

e«- addition primary scbqols

particularly afo. finding

ban be. a vehicle for teadjmg other

Jhe^thuaS for apace flight^

spilled over into language, number

Smites the London GCE
board’s astronotny O level are run-

ning at. abdut 300. ,a year, ...
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Ruling hits 3,000 for primary retraining
students by Bert Lodge

. uiioxv Wllre Up to 3.0QQ secondary school

by Hilary vv
. , teachers will be on full-time courses

a retraining for primary work by, 1984.

Anger over
letters

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
PO Box 7, 200 Gray's Inn Rond, London Wt’lX HEZ. Tel III-K37 123-1

iiuiuuwi — -——r- * lcuuiunsK lur primary wur* ay
tie in Newcastle are <irop- according to a new confidential
..rt.hmp wil sue courses . r .t .

The committee is believed to have
been generally agreed that one term,

the period proposed for the conver-

sion course, was not long enough.

take of 15 per cent this will still leave uv r i, Tnvlor
some courses undersubscribed. In the * ^

taTTS*Sr WO
eftablishraents Te.djm 1.I the

should hf- involved in teacher train- Scotland are angry about letters

Tawse on the way out: but a bad precedent

new luiu'fi . _ r,

Health and Social Security.
,

The situation in Newcastle is the the Government’s Advisory Commit- the 90s. At the same time the de
tee on the Supply and Iraining of mand for secondary teachers will de

Does the judgment of Strasbourg mean
the end of caning in the maintained
schools? The answer is that it has prob-

ably hastened the end, but it does not auto-
matically oblige county or voluntary schools to
desist, nor does it necessarily require the Brit-

ish Government to introduce any legislation on
the subject.

The Declaration of Human Rights is a long
and flowery statement which, like most Con-
stitutions or Fundamental Laws, is deliberately
imprecise on many matters. Draughtsmen can-
not be expected to foresee every possible
circumstance. All they can do Is provide a text
for judges to construe, and the art of judicial
construction lies in extending and applying the
ambiguities of one generation to the disputes
of those which follow.

The question of caning in school is not, of
course, mentioned in the Declaration any
more than morning prayers in the little Red
School House are singled put for comment in
the Constitution of the United States. But just
as the judges of the Supreme Court have had
no difficulty in deciding that a constitutional
ban on the establishment of any religion im-

plies also n ban on school prayers, so, too, the

European Court of Human Rights has con-

cluded that some vague, and obviously unen-
forceable references to parents’ rights to have
their children educated in accordance with
their philosophical wishes, carry with them the

meaning that schools must not use corporal

punishment if this offends the parents.

By tradition, the English have always been
sceptical about abstract rights, preferring to

place their faith in smaller, more manageable
laws and less cumbersome remedies. But many
commentators have noted how this is changing
- partly as the result of organic links with
Europe, partly because of a greater readiness
on Parliament's part to make specific proce-

dures which had hitherto been informal, and
partly because of the intervention of the Court
of Appeal and the House of Lords in subject-
ing the exercise of administrative power to
judicial review.

It is, in fact, very easy indeed to be sceptical
about the nature of the Strasbourg judgment,
even if (like The TES) you see it as another

. welcome milestone along the road to the end-
ing of corporal punishment. To say that pub-

ter is not that the local authority is uniquely
delinquent, but that the county is being ground
down by the pressure of Government policy and
Is, itself, grinding education down in the process.

Salami tactics

- carry on Slid
Hereford arid Worcester's spending cuts are
savage by any standards. They cannot fail to
eat into the efficient working df the schools -
unless, (hat Is, it is claimed that the staffing
lovels which are now to be cut, were formerly
too hlgb. The fact is that a combination of
extraneous circumstances - and most notably,
Mr Heseltine’s penal grant system has forced
the county to make swingeing cuts which
would never otherwise have been contem-
plated. It is hardly suprising that the Natfonal
Union of Teachers should be concerned nt the
loss of 900 jobs in three years, out of n
teaching force of only about 6,500.
Music tuition is, still in doubt. It will not Ue

known ^till next wepk whether the county will
go ahead with a plan for a trust fond to
subsidise music teaching fees for individual
tuition outside the .main curriculum.

, No doubt the unions will be .watching the
situation closely. It would not, be surprising if
they decided to put pressure pn foe authority
fn an attempt to draw attention to thV severity
of the. cuts and the threat , they must cause to
the education of the pupils -in the schools!
Because education budgets are the responsi-

bility of more than 100 separate local author-
ities. It is difficult to focus political opposition.

lie authorities should establish as many diflc-
rent kinds of school us there are different
parental philosophies would be palpably
absurd. It would be absurd now to suggest that

each local authority should poll ail its parents
and divide the children between beating and
non-beating schools in the same wHy that they
arc now divided between eliuieh mid non-
church and mixed mid single -sex schools.
Quite apart from the expense, the upheaval
would be quite unacceptable because of the
damage it would do to the education of all the
children.

This judgment may have opened up the way
for other groups of parents to take their philo-
sophical convictions to Strasbourg - the pro-
sex-educationists and the anti-sex-cducation-
ists, the evolutionists and the creationists, the
comprehensivists and the non-comprehensiv-
ists. No doubt the Court itself would soon
come to resist their argument and restore the
balance. (The Court has already refused to
uphold Danish opponents of sex education).
What has happened can be seen us evidence at
the European Court or a phenomenon already
apparent in this country - the desire to settle

Cheaper computer hardware and the spread
of new software packages and languages
should rapidly moke it possible for schools to
move from the early, electronic workcurd, stage
to something much nearer the Papert vision.
But if that is to happen, it is vital that large

numbers of ordinary teachers, whose subjects
and skills would not naturally endear compu-
ters to them, find out wliat is possible, and
seek to influence what is happening. Luckily
tfijf-obvious enthusiasm and competence of
children when they are brought inio contact
with the new technology should make their
teachers' struggle to come to grips with it more
fun, and more worthwhile.

at law matters hitherto thought to h
resolved by other social and political:

All this, however, remains highly sm
and there is no reason why, just ]
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1989, but then triple during the 90s.

The DES proposes that the cut of

20 per cent in PGCE intake imposed
by Sir Keith Joseph for next year

only should now be extended for the

rest of the decade. At the same time

the universities should double their

output of primary teachers to about

education unable to make a large

scale conversion to producing prim-

ary teachers. University departments
will be allowed four years for the

transition and departments in the

maintained sectors five years.
|
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Jenkins confirms pledge on independents
by Biddy Passmore

Mr Roy Jenkins, SDP candidate In the HUlhead byelec- higher education. It was not mertly^^e lt wa
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The letters were sent direct to an
unspecified number of teachers by Mrs
Margaret Clark, the Assistant Director

of Primary Education. Not only did

they ask wny the teachers had failed to

attend school but they also suggested

that teachers should either live near

their places of work or else find

alternative temporary accommodation
when the weather was bad.

Mr Mike Elmltt, Chairman of the
Bojder Headteachers' Association,
said: "Many of those letters were
directed at the most faithful members
of staff. I know-of one case where the

teacher involved had to helpdigout the
lorry that was clearing the roaa. There
was no way she could have got to
school. Another teacher explainedthat
this absence was on the day there were
burst pipesin hishome and he stayed to
help nls wife and family. It was not
unreasonable to put his family first in

those circumstances.-'

i+jtHiMiir-a-Mfyj.l

Schools of
the future . . .?

At least when it comes, to gadgets In schools,
we live in a marvellously exciting world for
children - aod a daunting one for an average,
humane, ..and aucroelectnmintiiv

Top-down or
bottom-up?

The usefulness of the Cockcroft Report on
maths teaching will bo much diminished if its

full Implications are not reflected in any re-
form of mathematics examinations nt 16 phis.

. Critics of the draft criteria circulated by the
exam boards’ maths working pHrly (pugu'fr).
are calling for major changes 'to take account
of Cockcroft and its curricular recommenda-
tions. The exponents of the draft criteria, on
the other hand, olaim to have had advance
information of what the Committee would sny,
and to have taken , this into consideration in
dra^ying up their proposals.
"What Ms important, however, is not only

Cockcroft's
- actual Words of wisdom, but also

the way in which they have been received by
informed opinion in the schools. First impress-
ions are that Cockcroft has gpne'dowri well -
that it has secured a wide measure of ngree-
meat, and that this agreement will in itself be

ingredient. Id, future changes.
: haVp pavedvthe way for mote
ipepfetrating reforms

;
than, those modestly set

Oulbyfoc;;Wprldngparty. v,

Ip particular, .foe Cockcroft idea of a found-
ation core which those at the bottom of the

' relevant ability range shobld be able to tackle,
is different from foe brdader option of a
common core adopted by the .working party.
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context it would be inappropriate to A

rearguard action.

Sniping at the

Tebbit scheme
Opposition to the Government's YwATai

White Paper seems to be forming op top

opposite linos. From Labour and thetn*a*

(with the support of the trainingestaWto%

the employers' side) It takes Ihfi

rejection of the narrow concept^
aimed primarily ut foe young

an insistence on a iraining and workup*

packugc which extends lo all to. 16
'
1 ®’."

embraces traditional apprenticeship »

new forms of vocational prep&raiB*-.

•• A different line of attack ciwna fro^1

market economists who argue that

needed to gel young people back .

reduce their price to the j»lnt :*l*|*

employer cannot afford not to

urticlo in lust week's Econombi cacitj»»

youth unemployment figures here wib

Gorniany and Switzerland., whwyjj
continue to be taken on ana trained' „

was said, apprentices get 60-75 per

Mult wage; in Germany 20-30 prt”
j

Switzerland (can this be right?) 17 pj

'

is the reasoning Behind -PxotoBW
A'an

young worker scheme which offers

£15 a week subsidy for an under-Ur*;

taken on atic^s than £40 a week- :

.
The possible vnnftmson these schW>“j

at creating employmen^t^^irVj.

^

follows it would be because

to provide it for his own needs' Tj

Professor Richard Lay8"1 ou,li
.

n
,S,nh

in the Financial Times last J
scheme wliich he reckoned could

.

jobs at a cost of only £500 ihdHph _ ^
Sector Borrowing Requiperowj* yv^jj

ceive benefit.

S ' About 500 students at foe NeWcas-

l He College of Arts and Technology

"'could be affected by the new guide-
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retention of Independent schools, but bus left unclear

whether it would continue the Government’s assisted

places scheme.
,

Speaking at Glasgow University last Wednesday, Mr
Jenkins said: “I folly accept that the right to opt out of

the State system is a legitimate human freedom. Inde-
Mrs Norma Britain, student advis- the State system is a legitimate human freedom. Inde-

er. said that where a student had pendent schools exist because a sufficient number or

classes from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and citizens freely choose to spend their money In this way.

1

then from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. the hours Our acceptance of that fact does not dispose us towards

from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. were being the Government's new scheme.”
. ,

.

counted as study time. Mr Jenkins made a stinging attack on the cuts In

higher education. It was not merely unwise It was "near

madness” to cut back while the population of those

between 18 and 23 was at Its peak, he said.

Mr Jenkins steered a delicate course on parental

choice of schools. Rigid catchment areas should not

Invariably take precedenceoverthe desires ofthe people foe

system was created to benefit

However, he described the Government's dalmB for

Its Parents’ Charter as "an example of the hyperbole

and exaggerated partisan claims which play so large a

part in our political system”. The plain fact was that

some schools were more popular than others and

attracted children.

The teachers have been particularly

offended by the suggestion that they

should live near their schools or find

digsduring bad weather. "Theteachers
are very upset about this," said Mr
Elmitt.

Mr Donald Gordon, foe region’s

depute director of education, ex-

E
lained; “The letters were sent out
ecause there were a number of Ques-

tions asked by parents and by nead
teachers during the bad weather. Peo-
ple were very concerned.

Surprise vote on merger
by Patricia Santinelii

A surprise vote by Bradford Coun-
cil's ruling Labour group has thrown
the proposed merger of Bradford and
llkley Colleges into the melting pot.
The Labour group’s decision failed
to be ratified oy a special education
sub-committee but is to be consi-
dered by the further education sub-
committee today.
The decision by the 'City’s Labour

R which was taken by a vote of
8 has angerfed both staff and

students of the two colleges who this
week lobbied

.
both meetings of

Labour and of the sub-committee in
m attempt to get the vote over-
turned.

The merger of foe two colleges has
teert the subject of lengthy discus-
sions for nearly a year. It was asses-
s'd and finally recommended by two
working parties even after allegations
of prejudice, as the best way to
oosure the future of higher education

, _ . . . ,m the district. •

:

‘ Eric Robinson . . . atat

.Staff and students at ffidey College new college post

“o particularly worried because they
. j t ,

5* *haWf foe merger does not go TW8
J
ays foat h®

JJJjjjwd the college might be forced to willing to be considers

ffose.
. . and that he was hurl

Manchester
cut is less

than planned
Manchester’s education system is to

be cut by only 6 per cent next year

instead of foe 15 per cent which was

originally planned. •

But ad sectors will be badly hit. In

addition, the education department

has to find a further £2.2m savings

by March next
.

year, through early

voluntary redundancies and natural

wastage of staff. ....
Last week the city’s budget re-

sources subcommittee voted for an

education cut of £7.4m - foe largest

amount it could go for while avoid-

ing compulsory redundancies. Coun-

dfrents and rates are to be increased

to keep spending cuts below the ori-

ginal target. As a result, school

meals will go up between 5p and

on textbooks and

its class
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transport has been cut, and schools

are to save on 1 heating costs by dos-

ing for an extra week at Christmas

and staying open for an additional

week in the summer.
,

Further and adult education ser-

vices ^arc 'to be. cut by , £2.8m,

although no colleges are to be dosed
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'.tan. by Michael Young

A new, modern and readable dictionary for secondary

school or college students.

• t

45,000 words and phrases defined giving

comprehensive coverage and excellent value for

money.

Contains the specialist vocabulary - including

scientific and technical language - needed by
,

'

' students at O level/CSE standgrd.. .
.. . ..

Jncludes-abDendtess'bn chemlt^.eletip^nfS and
coLiritries of the world '
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Publication: 1st April

768 pages v.

r 0 19 910221 X £2.50

(A Jacketed edition Is available: 0 19 910222 8 £3.75 net)

Please send me :
an Inspection copy of The Oxford Senior

Dictionary
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Address . . .. - —

Please return lo Oxford University Press. Education department
(EBL 285) Walton Street. Oxford OX2 6DP. .
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in the aftermath of the temporary breakdown at St Saviour’s
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Sarah Bayliss reports on the first moves to tackle the problems of Liverpool 8 and looks at the future role of parents

Education officer shares blame Election of governors

and launches recovery plan high on agenda as
\ . _ _1._ S'.'T. TKroo svtra t*»nrVi*r« hnvf> hflp.n parents get involvedL Kenneth Antdiffe, UvenwoTs.^
i -f education officer, this week

Sfcred part of lhe
- ^

ame f°r tl

S
iKkdown

H
in discipline at St

EbfCaiCtHJWIl r„.|anH nnmnrv
rS^Church of England primary

S in Liverpool 8. The authority

not taken need of some danger

Three extra teachers have been

put into the school this week, and
there are specialist teacher advisers

in many subjects on hand. The curri-

culum is to be developed along mul-
_ , ll iS._ k.l. Ik.

Getting parents Involved In the

education of their children was estab-

He says the blame for what hai

pened at St Saviour's must c

culum is to be developed along mul- ecmcauan oi me.r
b t ^ lays a giMaWe

ti-cultural lines with tne help of the Hshed as the top priority at St out,

he dwr ofV diocesan
city’s multi-cultural adviser and a col- Sa^r

n
s,^^8

p̂
“^ associa. Sard of education; "The church was

jiau h— , .

Sb
AnBliffcI'who Has insl‘8»‘=d a

^.poiat re^ry plan
t

far „th=

hnnl expressed his frustration at

of a “hung" rity
to complexity ot a "nung ^y
^mdl which prevents agreement on

fpolicy for supp y teachers being ^
Sent into Liverpool schools. -

? In an interview with The TES he

described the process for appointing

Permanent staff as "elongated and

Iwjendent on unanimity among theE political parties which share

Is widely known that St K

Rgfour’s suffered from both ills. The b

Of AtLMJg Father
books and equipment delivered this on the agenda was *h

n
e

McMUrlck ”nd hta Pet Lashly,

. mums is mat me mas are ucuruwu
#::« with all the stuff they’ve got, Mr never had.

Anicliffe said.
.

The parents have revved a damn

tion for six months and delayed book CoJIn McLaughlin, or Individual BaL^
. . . .

nrden In manv schools members of staff. That, Soys Father McKfUrick, mul

Mr*Antdiffe emphazised -his con- In a paper written for other p* tha trurt for a sncccssftd meeUng with

er in me «*». „ ...» . cern about the need for more supply rents earlier tWs week they wrote. over 90 parents on Monday night, the

Is widely known that St Kenneth Antdiffe. .
. teachers “I aeree with the unions on “We were only able to speak to (he

first doy hack at school. “It was an

oafs suffered from both ills. The breakdown in discipline
that point bid not on their tactics," school secretary”. No sunrise then exlremeiy constructive meeting. I am

10I
secretary, whom parents sav .

P
jd
W National Union of that problems at the school escalated ft,U of hope for the hiture.”

At Ihe one and a half hour meet-

tlon and mother of four, went unin-

vited to the home of Mr Kenneth

Antdiffe , Uie director of education.

He welcomed them, and the next day

Kenneth Antdiffe . . .

breakdown in df&dpline

That, Says Father McKfUrick, laid

the trust lor a successful meeting with

over 90 parents on Monday night, the

first day back at school. “It was an

ztoir only contact at the school, and three to have babies They were nejam.
l4

ne
we™oUnced that a in December after the school secret-

II of hope for the future.”

At the one and a half hour meet-
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A f
iiih hirh blood mun. and could not confirm a claim by mao1 i^es on «

- ^»b McKIltrlck became
'

Indiscipline boiled over when Mr parent* ^at tha
J°P ea! cated council in the country, a city a governor Tit the school five weeks

iMoLoughlln had to leave his class the school each ha
j

f^r
Djess 0ffi^r admitted this week. ago. He arelved in Uvcraool 8 at

'unsupervised to answer the tele- teachers in the last year. He agreed 2. w igon there have been 40 Christmas from Deptford,,
Smith Ton-

SEm. of boota and paper te SSaed doo, .0 be .^ v.car of St Steph,.^
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UV&sU'OUL i::!>U CATION COMMIT1KB

ST SAVIOURS
( of! PRIMARY SCHOOL

isrn™ ofZS aid pa e, iha the au. oriiy should have acted

week: S&
/•There was undoubtedly a break- which was built for 360. Under the

down in discipline, and quite franky recovery plan the junior department

!
we should have identified the prob- has been closed off but should

!.lems and picked them up when the reopen as a parents centre. Parts ol

school first started to drift. The gov- the playground have been fenced.

• ernoTS should have been more on The recovery plan does not to-

fe;their toes too." elude the expulsion of pupg. W
Mi Mr Antdiffe said that having don't see that as a solutlpn, We have

'( analysed the situation the authority a statutory responsibility to educate

mined it had allowed the staff to child, and if one is expelled then w*

Take thewrong shape." Six teachers have still to teach it at anothe.

i left last year - three for promotion school, Mr Antdiffe said.

earlier to close off sections of a l^om membera wno na e ^ ^ whlch n0w co^ra St

school which has 110 pupils but t0 ^ ri the affreement of Saviour’s. The former ricar or St

which was built for 360. Under the 5^1“SSSiVS* l£ tvms^ strike Saviour’s, which has been de-

recovery plan the junior department 21 (^nw^aUve^ The t^stt
molished, had resigned as chairman

has been closed off but _should_ meant the mu
school governors.

have had them since 1964.

Mr Antdiffe also agreed that the

new parents’ centre should be “staf-

fed by local people with knowledge,

experience and commitment”, and

gave an assurance that “steps would

be taken to ensure that the teaching

stnff is experienced, competent,

permanent and stable.”

In addition he suggested that, with

the help of parents, the school might

provide children’s breakfasts to help
has been closed’ off but should

< 1W1 >5d if the school governors.
. gd to sch^ on flmeKMf-

-

-E JSSm'T^JS were"no Mr JooM ,C_ «.

S?m 1

o te chTtal another pool centenary celebraf,

SSSol? Mr Antdiffe said. reinstated m November.
celebralions. He was school. They

welcome.” school soon.

Wiping the
slate clean

St Saviour’s . .

a symptom of

All mu quiet at St Saviour’s on lues- poor gOVeTOIIient
day aflemoon. There were no press — "

"

1 ' "**

. conftRnces, no Merseyside security

Aged 22 and dead happy

to be back at school
asssrisraia

St Saviour's;.
, . urban decay stretches well beyond the limits of Liverpool 8

Less than an hour’s drive away from
the centre of Liverpool, just over the
border into Wqles, there is a collec-
tion of wodden huts on a green hill-

side called Colomindy Field Study
Centre, where generation# of Liver-
pool chilqrea- nave crime with their

The buildings themselves vary
enormously from gaunt Victorian
monstrosities with high ceiling and
echoing corridors, to compact, mod-

prithary
,
schools for a week In the

Welsh countryside. Each week half nWelsh countryside. Each week half a
a<XEen ^ more schools : share' the

. faci-
lities. They i share the- dorinitories,
the classrooms and the environment,
but each school brings with it

its own teachers, its own atti-

tudes, its own particular brand of
discipline and its own atmosphere.

cpst-cuttlng as on educational prin-
ciples; But the exterior look or the
school is no guide to the interior“ gwiwy im. LIAO IIHVUU1
atmosphere. One small junior mixed
and infant school, tucked down a,7- aVMWUif WUMU uown H
side street near the very centre

1

of
the city, still has “Board School"

What must have been most difficult

W bear was that some infants from
the school were Involved in the inci-
dent.

It takes great courage to recriver
from a set-back like that and to con-
tinue to believe that the overwhelm-
ing majority of the children need and
deserve a stimulating environment
despite , the destructive actions of a

Kirkby. On one such eataiethorc are
two schools within walking^tstnnce
of each other, both of which make*
ornnl Affnvfo *«-» &L. i_ ' * .a -

fir- ^ ,
mnivui VI P

small number of highly disturbed
children.- Small wonder .that some

a efforts to meet the needs of the
ren and the community, but

each school goes about its difficult
task In a very different way. On a
formal-informal continuum the two
schools would be ‘placed a lone wav
smart VAt ftinif am ..... /

- VI rnrnmmmm wumu UVIIWl
wntten up in large letters,

' and from

JJU
l<

J?
ks at

.

,®ast a 1Q0 years There are,- sadly, some schools in
out of date. Once inside and up the deprived areas of Liverpool where

l.

nvuuiu 1 Altai aumc
teachers and sqme schools appeal" to
have given up foe battle.

ai,uuui9 wuuiu do pmcea a long way
.apart yet they are both successful in
.
the face of considerable problems.wvuaiuoitiuii; prooiems.
Their success is based on something
mOre fundamental than their particu-
lar, methods of organization ond
toaching. One school may seat the
nnilnmn 1m n inLt <i. _ .1

that the school's role Is l0
J^.

children alike, rcgarilw ^.g
encus in cultural and rtfigwjL

^
ground. ' A few schools take

vorslty of tlietr chlWrcflS Wj

grounds ns a positive advarop .

make use of the oppprWj
diversity, presents. One scow

ticular, again housed

coaftrinces, ho Merseyside security - later she married .a me^ant seammi

patrols on the gates and no Liverpool D DaVIPS tfilks tO ]^3-r2&r6t olIUCV and at 18 she had a baby bw. Aris.

fDefence Committee members ^de- KODcFl U'dVlVb IV iviaijjaiw j -Lob of people said ll woul^tto.
Ming” their community against the .

. dust Bett ies at St Saviour’s, She draws, parallels between the 0ut ,t
,s WOrked out. Tm dead hap-

Street Invasion. .riStion oh tIre causes will con- challenge to inner city schoobng and
py>

» she said.

issssttS fetyaws ™ as|a'*«!s
fiswsc&.yte s? &£***&- Jemon

Fun) knee. . .

' Margaret Simey - schoi

8 kg™ani with*no of e^blWng ,h. «»U In .
UV

^°°S' hfr name A veai couple of spare ' classrooms will be

Stir she married ? merchant seamaB about
(Sn

eluding two salaries, at about £17,000

a year. ....
r.i dnn't hviwup in thrnwins monev

around the opportune
by Its multicultural in*"5 '

w Mrtng an Elastoplast put on her the wake 01 euuwmun
.

Fun) knee
H

. Maroaret S mev - school governor, from the communjiy.
_ . shame what t

A? • rluntv councillor and Police Author- Evidence that listening brings re- KhoQ\» .

Mr- Arnold Cowman, the new man - oassionately refutes suits is to be found in other Liver-.

5K«i greeted me apologetically ™^natSS
*

pool 8 primary schools which operate

with abroad toothy smUe. “I’ve P extreme out- Parent Support Schema. The effect

enough tensions to be going on At tlhe row o
lies is that parents, neighbours, shoo-. a Aguiar

SSSA '** ^ thTfailureM government in urban keepep and poliUcfans constantly
Jg;,{ a

Juwli/^jftantilng orders” prevented ™
r

®
ni
r ^jle sh| ninpoints particular. drop into school. ?

^frora
,
giving’ Interviews. We J^utlng to an escala- She sees both dangers and merits Today EU

,w®d.lje wdirnmn honirin siv mnnfiia prooiems conui
. i„b .in,., l.aicnn K?>tAv«en nolice and school — an

McLougWin was a lovely man. U s a

shame what they’re saying about that

'•I don’t believe in throwing money

at problems but I know this is really

cost-effective education,” said Mrs
Walsh; head of the Kensington in-

fants* department with .overall charge

of the parents' centre.

Based in a former church hall m
the same site as the red-brick Vieto-

qan nee clear
eg. The head and teachers have slight isMM

In the 1960s thep.www*

optJmlsnj .that «?»»;_!f
Kp. v«nierence me unease wur

ii

! - h lttsong had- started.

] 1 1 2?f^.wa8 m unreal atmosphere
,v*W8uld|ww keen worried If then

tents’ centre Elizabeth Stanton, head of Holy

ege. She has Crosss and "St ' Mary infant school.

r«e in five O 'which has another thriving parents

:al tech next centre, . , .

There is an impressive range 01

lere last year activities at
.
the Kensington centre -

. Everything English literature and language,
I*;

1

rk; The bri

English literature and language,

dre^oraking,' cookery, mochinejcmt-

jp people

from the

tet and the fira to usd
before has : anyone

*? *Mn Simey has lived In the heart in *•*««» tor'^My^y’thettl anthbrityrad torn..
7

Last autumn thhre was a

."fig'EfViS, pstenu -a

an Bri us back on S^mmittee voW ^°a Labour county good intentions ^ ^ drawn up four, linopfos ago sccond chance" the direct benefits to

'hi toame duiirman of- will vrork. ;Tf w at^^gh^foe A list orawn^j^
in , the ton the sdiool are enormous. “There’s

i^SaSSjfiL- "iirjSS rSeySie Police Antho* just
it Sols most; in ne^rfaudvtvcen-

jp
mutns standing a. par

I've none since -is uuwu.m wa* — «a -
,

ffr»The said ting (three mums have each bou||«

The Kensington scheme is one of their own machfnei),
•JgPPYJ* 1

.

17 parent support units. pioneered in French conversation, nrt -and
;

craft-
•

.

rvernoo fwoand a half years agp. There is a-.singtog Mi a drama
Liverpool Kwuenu “

'i which also involves iunlor

[< Wa^ “red® of the ' QJm V has iive(j jn the heart

»!#.!! Now as » Labour eouoly

merit idves the go-ahead .10 more pupils and staff after school, and

552 Sbe ret up. in 1982-85, paid • Jorikery hold by mothers,with junior

for jointly by the focal authority and forms. Last autumn there was a

are sometimes a world apart in Edu-
cational outlook.

were killed and the classroom* 1Were arcks „
reduced to . a complete .foamb}es. «Ucir- ^ igp^

Mrs Simey has lived in the heart in “ ^tv sttwts? Mar- for jointly by the focal authority trod forms; Last autumn

of Liverpool 81 for over .60 iglgj gg^J,cy has little doubt whether tftoW°ity areas ppTtnereh.p prpg- weekmid tnp to Paris

Labour county good intentions to -mv^ro rai?nl?;. nit four months ago second.chance^ t£ dl

parents “a'
,

.
fljJUi amwaai A* 1 *

drawn uri four mopfos ago second chance” the direct benefits to

St Saviour’s in , the ten the school are enormous. “There s

i?. ,5 -"I
- 1

; i-i-

.1 K1-.

,li|l
ti'bw-

rSSrt ™ri s - and is .back at %d. RoNnSon was a^
l'S, Mr Cowman had described to a failure of the. education authority to fears isa dlsturwg P

that the
k

While- Aria j. aged 3,
; Is in the time in parents :home;.

;L
:

.
- Y

teasa-feTT

I .

•-
h °Sod oMoavr^fh: gajss^*

*• tocai tech nexi

*tik k •» -

1- no mums standing at our gate saying

s- .
‘T wonder what goes- on in there",

e saw Mrs!Walsh.
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it’s a boys’ Maths bodies united in row over exa
u/nrlrl Doe
tT VI J.VB A row has broken out over how far Cockcroft proposals are fully in line Professor William Wynne'Wilson rethird the ifi.ni.,. .

by David Lister

Sex discrimination is rife in British

schools, according to a new book
charting the recent history of the

feminist movement.
The book, Sweet Freedom by Anna

Coote and Beatrix Campbell, says

that it is “abundantly dear that

teaching materials reflect and rein-

force traditional sex roles, from early

reading schemes to advanced books
on history and geography . .

.

Women's contribution to production
and tfaelr role in society are rarely

grveA proper acknowledgement."
The authors cite' research that says'

that teachers spend more time talk-

ing to boys and allow boys to talk

more, ana they say: “It is not that

by Bob Doe
A row has broken out over how far Cockcroft proposals are fully in line

the plans for the new 16-ptus exams with the criteria we have suggested."

in maths do, or should, follow the Both had accepted that it was not

proposals of the Government’s Cock- desirable to set the same maths pnp-

crort inquiry into the teaching of ers at the age of IS or 16 to all

mathematics. children.

A substantial weight of professional But this view of on agreement lie-

opinion is seriously at odds with the tween the 16-plus criteria and Cock-

suggestions for the new exams made croft is not widely shared among
f by the exam boards’ maths working mathematicians

r
.party. These proposals seem to have Mathematical Association, the Assn-

united the several bodies with an ciation for the Teaching of Mnthcmn-
interest in maths teaching for the tics, the University Departments of

first time. Education Mnths Study Group, the

general.

first time. naucanon Mnms Muuy uroup, me
Members of the Cockcroft Com- maths ,teacWngsect i°n of the Icclur-

mittee are also very unhappy with union NATFHE and the National

, the boards’ proposals though most of Association of Maths Advisers are

them are maintaining a diplomatic due to meet this weekend to draw up

silence In the hope they can still
a joint protest about the 16 plus

influence the final version.

thS ssv tl!S 1116 boards’ 16-plus maths working

losals.

ne bone of contention is the
teachers are lying when they say they

met the Crockcroft Commft ee
con,mon rore of maths for all pupils

don’t disenminate against girls They posted by the boards. This is

operate in a social system which per-
I?ther thlcaSFcraK^Ren^ or the

much ,ar«er than the “foundation

combing 0°fev
C
eTld

eP
C°SE “Jfc * Cockcrof,. Maths

operate in a social system which per-
ceives preferential treatment for

males as the norm, as the status quo,
and therefore find such practices

fair."

exam proposals were published.

Dr William Cockcroft, who
headed tho official enquiry, said this

list” suggested by Cockcroft. Muths
syllabuses are widely held to be over-
loaded for pupils of moderate abili-

ties.

Mr Billington, who is vice principalArguing for a common curriculum 1 headed the official enquiry, said this ^ Billington, who is vice principal
up to a certain age, the authors say: week, I hope the working pam'will of High pavement sixth form college,
“The purpose is to stop girls drop- review their document m the light of Nottingham, said the Cockcroft listaout of subjects such as physics w "port . There is much more m was for the bottom 40 cen| of the

e they have had a - chance to detail now for them to consider.
ability range, whereas the 16 plus

find out about 'them. Here again the But the chairman of the working exam is meant to be for the other 60
vocabulary of liberalism is deployed party, Mr Jack Billington, said ‘The per cent.
in defence of the status quo.
“Opponents of a common core

1 xt i , .
—"

—

2±T&£ spS/f

a
B
„‘$ Closure makes Helen go bald Mass protest fails to sway council

dangerous uniformity and carol the
virtues of 'individual choice'. Like- - a ,

ruid^s M li. , M County agrees to axe
tlcally discouraged are met with

•>. a a rm a . °
accusations of ’censorship’; Attempts

. / /I £ 4aq a U a^C! " iaKc
to change wbat is ‘normal’ are conde-' IvClLilvI d I LI Lid
mned as ’social engineering’ - the -

’-ralfli ^
Big Bogey of the educational world. i-.-

What is neatly sidestepped ip this; V**

argument is the fact that schools
have been engaged in a massive ex-
ercise of social engineering for well

•
>

Sweet Freedom: .The struggle for
ivoma/i's liberation. Picador, it. 95. Irr '

•.

Professor William Wynne-Wilson
of the U iiivcrsity of Birmingham. is

the Mutlicmntical Assoei.il ion's

spokesman on the Cockcroft Report,
lie said Cockcroft also maintained
that little more than the foil nrintion
list should he expected of those get-

ting the lower CM3 grades ami that u
common core should he suitable for

all the pupils inking the exam.
'Die hoards

1

proposals have also

been criticized for including
mathematics for which there is no
obvious pruelicnl application and Tor

drawing up what amounts to a sylla-

bus rather than the general guide-
lines they were asked for.

The other major mathematicians’
group is the Institute of Mathematics
and its Applications, the body that

represents professional mathemati-
cians. Their disclosures about the

poor numerical skill or 15-year-olds
contributed to the climate of opinion
that led to the Cockcroft enquiry in

1978.

The IMA is expected to produce
comments on the lfi-pius proposals and
the Cockcroft report later in the year
through the joint IMA/Royal Socie-
ty maths education committee. Hint
committee has yet to consider cither
of these reports but Mr Don Harlow,
the Royal Society’s education officer,

made it clear this week he did not

regard the 16-plus proa^
line with CocfecroftV^*

"Cockcroft suggests boftk,
the bottom upwardsJ
practice starts by looking??
end and watering down fo!
able, he snid.

*

Mr Billington, who is fo*hoard s nominee on thewodjj
ly. suul the working pam
reconsidering Its prepack
light of the comments reaL
in one respect at least, Oh
result in an increase in thedmcommon core rather than u
lion. The Cockcroft fouodawl
included trigonometry m
working party left out the fad
round after some debate. 1

The working party will uJ
the final sny over the shapeofi

exams, however, in malls «|
other subject. The Joint cm*
fiCIv mid CSE Doaids hi

approve the criteria pron&j
these groups and before it dog

it is going to consider the vieisr

Schools Council, which isupai
back Cockcroft, the Departs*

Education and Science and HU
the final proposals to be put

k

Secretary of State at the odd
year will be the result of «oi

ublc negotiation.

:-'ii Mr-.
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lymk Shaker W^mmi
' v : that' milk ; makes chlldifeit . fat!

niay
,
iilake •? Gloucestershire County. '

:jraflvSRc
,

Counidl .turn down; fluids from die'

'..Common Market, .to subsidize 'school .
»:*!;'« V^' ;•

' milk* The ' recommendation 1

'not 1

tb iV.
?
v •

’’ 1

•take up the .subsidy go', before: i*

the county s. education committee la-
1

, vie:

ter this mqnth following advice from v
" ' *'

a local doctor.-
.

* • • BEFORE: Helen tilth

, .
IN;

ii.

\ V •- «ljtf

h -
!

W-.M.

E-f'

ifert;.;

i

;

IT REAU.YTURNS THE ®
'

. TABLESON THE REST:
; ^

: ;
* juriipr maths Kheme that succeMfully eaten for

0

mixed ^fity cdassesi llydy, imaginative presentation of ’core’
: material; extension actMdes.that borh stlmufa^e and stretch.

: ; .

:

brighter pupils; rekifoncement fhatertal that gives slower
•

:
chiWren fnvakiable extra practice.

' '
' Thlscafefuily strijetured schems ftaa already undergone
intensive;trials in schools and will be available to aN teacher*.

j
' 'WrV s6ori-byt yyhy wait- take this opportunity and we’ll -

Richard Garner
ity councillors in Hereford and
cester hove approved plans to

445 of the county's 6,200
iers' jobs by (he summer as part

i £4 Vim cut in the education
;ct - despite a protest demon-
ion outside county hull by more
r“4l

,DOO teachers, parents nnd
s unionists.

lachers* leaders fear the p!uns
mean voluntary or compulsory
ndancics for their members, und
meeting county council officials

heuso-oturir inipHcutions as The
went topfBsxt^,

^

to decision will also meutl cutting
the school meals service fur
cry children umi making 1,UH)

iAFTER: Helen without kitchen staff redundant. In tiddilion

D . . .
19 administration jobs will go, four

SSS “S demonstrntions Iirvo lost inspectors’ jobs will disappear and 60
tuolr impact, Helen Hatch believes, so college lecturers' posts will go.
she has chosen a more dramatic form Defending tho reductions during u

“JSu -411 u . * * .
' nine-hour debate on the budget,

Helen, 20. has shaved her head Ueutennnt-CoinmnmJcr Nigel Lavlllu,
^4«lcge, chairman of tlio oducininnjjommit-

T

h
!*il

V
f
y,ll

?HSS J*
1® Dorscl *««i wld that nn excellent service

Institute ofHlgherEducatlon, where would still be provided.
a sSnt

,Sl
E^h^ rawl,a

Ml. Bert Meafein, Nnllonul Union
studlte, Th6' 500 students ate to of Teachers executive memher for

I t in# 1?™ I
"OWM tee, said that nn excellent Service

Institute ofHlgherEducatlon, where would still be provided.
a sSnt

,Sl
E^h^ rawl,a

Ml. Bert Meafein, Nnlionul Union
studio, The 500 students ate to pf Teachers executive member for
traiwfer t0 the Bournemouth branch. 1 the area, said: “Teachers will not

'JZff’EUFtkKrtl
«? •ttL

d0L! now hB ab,° to rtieet the curricular

2J.3E
g00d?’ ®den "u - 1 thQ9ght needs of tholr children. What we are

snavug my head would attract a lot
more attention. ! thought my tutors

|

would be very shocked, but they sup- Moomwkilft «
port me annpletely”. MCflllWllIlCj Oil 8 11

now seeing over a period dO

years is n reduction in the

force of well over 900. It i„

thnl the curricular content

suffer because you are ntf

have enough teachers In I

to ninintain a viable

"Existing national.su._
ly retirement will not be aw**

up the full number that wH*1

quired to go. There -art'

teachers over the age or

county council Is obwwj
duvise other incans. Thu ..

one of two things: vaunts^

dnticy of teachers und

50 or declaring certain

dant." •[ .
• -

Mr Fred Smithies,

secretory of the National .

of Sclionlnuislors/Union ok

Teachers, said; “Wetoj** 1

bers will he nersuoded,tba

has comu wlion it is we-V*

folly and Irresponsibility 10

wltn a policy of pap^ng .

cracks.
" “Wc have got to stop^ 1

because if wo continue t

to disguise the hwwJJ
tcnchmg policies of the _
ell it will only encourage

,

fiirthnr <lnwn tllBt (0®“-

Extra year

forM%d

needs of tholr children. What we are furtlior down that road'

*
*s.

Meanwhile, on a musical note-'N*;

Trust fund may be set ftp 1

save individual tuition
may be set up under the The idea la iW'^SE'

puspices' of Hereford ana Worcester subsidlso lessons for P*

aiUnty council to pay fpr individual parents were unable

piuwo tuition in the county. Tho idea Mpney could also M
a|te^r

.emerged from. a county council meet-, - school orchestras to:V^

TOffiS
educational supplement

i: : = •

:

<&\ _V •'
®m®rgfdfroma county council meet-, -school orchestras. to*H?T;

Bias;®?**'\Tkq;.amitoittee

^^^auMljors;
;

ifirmeu ^n-aDnoab :

Discussions on the plan were tak-

wfth a view to a
ruled dia'

tuition -wen

Vltlit-la;

^hViv«:

100%BRITISH
andproudofit!

It might have been fashionable at one time to

be an ‘international’ company, shipping out

sterling and bringing in cheap merchandise from

Taiwan and Korea.

So forgive Hestair Hope for being - in one

respect -decidedly unfashionable. We’re 100%

British and proud of it. British owned.

British financed. With British affiliates, nr

which include Dennis Motors and A
KiddicraftToys.

,
. m

Thumb through the 1982 Hestair
: . .r

Hope eduratioharsuRpMescatalogup^hp

you’d be forgiven too for, noticing that it has |
a strong British influence, with more than

. 90% of the products shown made in this

* Gountry B
You may call it patriotism. But we

B
: think of it as Investing in the W|t quality

g
that money can buy, And one wd^rfipm the

.

.

new Hestair Hope catalogue will prove it!
.

Hestair
St. Phillips Drive

^Tpfdd Dots-cata'ldgU^
‘ Contains more than 7,000 items with over 1,000 colour

illustrations. Available FREE on request..From

'

: .He$Mr J^PPe;ttd., FRE^FQST, ^t. Phillips Drjve.' Royton,

' Oidhbin OL2 6BR. v ...
>

• Pieqs$ send the 416-page .Hestair Hope catalogue

;

;
;

;

for ;i;982
•*;'

'

.

''"SpBC^Educalj^ ^rirn^Cducatibn

'

Vfe-. ...

'

:

i

: ^LE^5E
.

Tt
9*
c

.

Address;, - .
,|'V ,V

-i-

St. Phillips Drive s „. , : r , Pos

Roytoh Oldham. Telephone: 061^6521411. .

PostToday."-.
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Courses

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF SWANSEA
Faculty of Education

Eleventh Summer School in

Pastoral Care and Guidance:
Effective Pastoral Care

SATURDAY, 24thJULYTOSATURDAY, 31st JULY, 1982
Course Director:Douglas Hamblin

This summer school will focus on the conditions and skills necessary
for effective pastoral cars. Workshops led by experienced
practitioners In which participants develop materials for use In tutor
periods In their schools form an Important part of the course. The
management and Innovatory skills of the head of year or house,
especially those related to leading a team of tutors, wfll be examined.
Methods of evaluation and monitoring the pastoral system will be
explored. The Integration of the pastoral and curricular will be
stressed, showing how pastoral activities help the school attain its

educational objectives, and contribute to the professional status of
the teacher;

Details available from:

The Secretary
Faculty of Education
University College of Swansea
Hendrefollan
Swansea SA2 7NB

i\ i-l •

.> -i:i.

llAlwt IN-SERVICE
iSul* I TRAINING COURSES
Easter ’

Constructing the secondaryschool curriculum
David Warvdck, Malcolm Skllbeck
Management: Decision making& leadership. Metvyn Saunders
Pastoral care In action. KeithBlackburn, MichaelMarland,John

,

Bazatgette.

The meohanks of timetabling. John Sdbbs

|

Summer
Education 16-1 8: The changing pattern. EricMactarlane
Management: relationships& staffdevelopment. Mervyn Saunders
Middle management In the secondary achooi. David Warwick
SWBa for active Mortal work. JillBaldwin
nwmec^rantoaoftlrrietabHng: JohnStibba'-

Further Enformedon from The Secretary, ISTC,
93 Aahumt Road, Samel. Herts.
Tel:01-4495342 . 1982

\ C\ ;-M', T

W-
a

. JULY 24-30-

..Advanced Primary
"7 Management

• Leadership andResponelbl llty

Inths PrimarySchool
Children with Learning

Difficulties .

.

Primary Language PoOoy
Primary School Mathematics
Cwrfouium&Organization 3-0

.
years

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

SOUTHERN SUMMER SCHOOL
Portsmouth management centre

LV 24-30 Stef Jufy^eth August
dPrimary BpedfloReadtog Difficulties

Respcmslblllty
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Second union may join NU
strike over cuts in Barking
by Richard Garner ©
Leaders of the National Association
of Schoolmasters/Union of Women
Teachers will today consider a call

from their members in the Labour-
controlled London borough of Bark-
ing and Dagenham to Join NUT mem-
bers in strike action against the cuts.

In a letter to his union's national

action committee, Mr BUI Bonncn,
branch secretary, says that his un-
ion's 250 members should be “enter-
ing the strike arena" with the 900 or
so NUT members who are on indefi-

nite strike.

He said this week: “I consider our
own national executive are pussyfoot-
ing about on the perimeter of effec-

tive industrial action. We have got to

get ofT the fence and nckntmledge the
commitment we made ill our annual
conference in 1979 that where Job
security Is clearly threatened we
would take strike action.

"I accuse my own national execu-
tive of hack-pedalling on Hint clenr-
cut commitment. I am spearheading
250 very demoralized memhers of the
NAS/UWT here. We don’t like play-
ing second fiddle to another unlun."

Mr Nigel dc Gruchy, Assistant

Secretary of the NAS/UWT, said:

“We are not enamoured of strikes

and wc have to rule with our heads
rather than our hearts jind stick to

well-tried tactics of refusing to cover

for absent colleagues,

“However, we do undo**
memhers wanting to rSS
union starts things

circumstances will bb
carctohy bytheaettoaeo^g

.
members began i*

strike action last week Inpcotse
to axe 149 teaching pofi”"

1

Mr A. W, Bush, the cwacffiJ
education officer, said 1.TJ1 «u
School children (55 per a«j
excluded from school u a renlt
strike and that all second*n
children were missing some la«
meeting between coondUon y
NUT Is planned next week, I

ntE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

approach ruled out in Kent

Police continue with

•shocking’ safety film

by Sandra Hempel
’

we to continue showing seeing it but in this case I think there!

*^JEEn road safety film in local might have been some mass hysteria|

ksl-ji as *»<*.,—. - * ..

SB out complaining of sickness., months ago and since then Sergeant
waiKeq om ^ y ... Rouse says it has been shown to a

;

\ The 25-minute film, called[Options
|argE ,lumber of the 68,000 secon-

/o/fve.is part of the
Kent Hoad antety

jary sc|,00j children in Kent. Of 168'

Unit's standard sewndary schools
peopie killed in road accidents in the

rogramme. It was shown to nttn ana
[ast year, 40 were uncjer ig.

jxth fonn girls at Dover Grammar „Y
' 'j' are

ichool last week but had to be stopped mobiie t|ese ^ays. (

tor the first three minutes. the girls at Dover sc

• t. nn 4hock tactics by discus- visional or full drivin;

im
'V 1

“Young people are more and more
mobile these days. Quite a few of

tor the first three minutes. the girls at Dover school hold pro-

1 Tl -.He* on shock tactics by discus- visional or full driving licences. It is

.jkp various choices which drivers no use talking about the Green Cross

dV incSng whether to wear a Code. Road deaths are shocking and
d

r belt drink and drive and over- we have to get this point across .

t belt, arms aim
j Miss Joan Hasler, the school’s head,

‘"ft"'

ikil 2.H
1 ' -

1 danaerously, and then showing Miss Joan Hasler, the school’s head,

detail the accidents which can re- head, said that some of the sixth-

It fmm a wrong decision. It in- formers had seen the film before. I

dead todies think some of them expected to feel

- film is meant to shock", said ill and then did. I would show it Hcg
t Malcolm Rouse of the Kent again but obviously because of what

Road Safety Unit. “We also happened I would speak to the

some slides which are not ex- pupils beforehand and anyone who m-.- :

v oleasant. We have found that wanted to leave could do so. |K
v ;;

soft approach to road safety just A follow-up questionnaire of die

,

network 225 PUP*18 showed that the majority « *s

We always warn the staff before thought It was valuable while 40 of

wins the film and slides and if the the group thought it should not be

ool does not want them then they shown. “The most telling answer was MJ
e not used. One or two pupils have that 183 said they would be more ,R£j

1 that they felt a bit sick after careful on the roads m future. iRMI

OC rejects call on sex bias cuts

-r OH) m
iv-:;;

mi

School nurse
status sought
by Virginia Makins

Confusing anomalies in the school

nursing service, and the training and
status of school nurses, should be
sorted out, says a report from the

Society of Area Nurses, Child

Health.
The society recommends that each

school should have a named nurse.

School nurses should normally have
health visitor training, or be state

registered nurses who have done the

health visitors* approved school

nurse training.

A case study featuring a school-

age child should be an examination

requirement for health visitors, and
field work tutors should be
to give as much weight to school

a
nursing as to other aspects of health

’
visiting.

'

r

The Future of the School Nursing

Service. Society of Area Nurses,

Child Health. fCopies of the'docii-

. ment available com Mrs M. Morrell,

chairman. Society of Area Nurses,

Child Health, Hertfordshire area

health authority.)

NUT leader Ken Jones coordinates strike tactics

Richard Garner joins the pickets who vow to get up earlier

Too late to stop the food going!

w Equal Opportunities Commission has turned down

request to investigate possible sex discrimination in

ieway university cuts are being applied.

It says, however, that the. cuts will have a disprop*

rtionate effect oit women students although the law is

hot being broken.
,

.

The Association of University Teachers asked for the

. Investigation because the reduction in arts, humanities

i and social science affects women more than men. The

EOC agrees but believes that the solution lies in

?,
persuading more women to opt for science and technol-

- ogy Dowses. In the short-term, however, it is asking the

Department of Education and Science to spread the

cuts over five years. • „ . . , t

What is needed is a positive policy in schools to

ensure that girls are encouraged to take science and

technology and do not automatically follow arts courses,

the EOC says.
, .. t

A leaflet by the commission tells parents how subject

options can affect the futures of fourth and fifth year
r

I, 1, MnHan" it Itl'IlinRS n
pupils. Called “Getting It Right Matters", it includes a

check-list of important questions to ask when subject

choices are being made and which careers need a

qualification in sdence.

Stamps tribute

to youth groups
British youth organizations which!

have grown into world-wide move-
ments arc commemorated on a set or

four stamps to be Issued by the Post

Office on March .
24. They arc: Hie

Boys’ Brigade, Girls' Brigade, Scout

movement and Guides Bnd Brownies,
The stamps vfrere designed by Brian.

Sanders of.HJghgate, Londpitj
. ....

*

More say
Children and young people con-

cerned with special education should

be involved in decisions made about

it, the Children's Legal Centre said

this week.
Commenting on the draft circular

and regulations relating to the 1981

Education Act on special education,

the centre maintains that all case

.conferences should be open to those

directly concerned, including -the

young people.
The centre also proposes that, to

put pressure on local authorities to

integrate children with special needs

in ordinary schools, the government

should force education authorities to

give reasons when,*, under the Act.

tney decide that a special needs child

1 should not be, Jn fan ordinary school.

Shortly before 7 a.m. on Monday six.

bleary-eyed teachers took up posi-
tions outside the gates or tbeli

schools t and the all-out strike by
Barking and Da'genham-tealters had
entered a. new phase

.

.

'
• —

The six, all teachers at P&rsloes
Manor comprehensive school, were
too late >to stop the first delivery of
food to the school, which had been
$$nt in at- 6.15 a.m. However, they
vowed to return earlier the next day
.to make sure of stopping it in an
effort to hasten the closure of the
school.

About 900 members of the Nation-
al Union of Teachers are on indefi-
nite strike in protest against educa-
tion cuts which Will mean the loss of
149 teaching posts over the next
year.

Ail potential pickets are being
Issued with guidelines by the local
association about what they should
do whjl$ on picket duty. These stress
that they should not allow anyone
who is not a member of the union to
join, their picket line, arid add that
each picket should concentrate ori

picketing his or b6r own school.
•

• Ms Ann Pocock, president of the
Batkina and; Dagenh&m Association
of the NUT, said: “We are nbt trying
to stop 1

children, kitchen staff or
other teachers - people- who would

I mamfepattce. and; that sort :of-
thing,^ .titat.we aim to stop.’-:, \ ...

,
'The pickets at Parslqes Were soon

turning a^ay-milk and bread deliver-

'

ies, and a postman, on seeing, them,
refused to deliver mail to the school.
“No pressure was needed at all,"

said Ms Jenny Wilkins,' one of the six.

Ms Nicky Prince, another, added:

anybody who has been antagonistic.
The worst has been some people
who have said they don't want to
sign our petition.”

Ms Wilkins added: "Some peo-
ple have been asking us why wc’rc
not all out together. They nre in

unions like the Transport and Gener-
al Workers' Union or the General'and
Municipal workers’ Ujjion, and they
say 'If there’s something ‘like, that,
we’re all out together*.

“However, several members of the
National Association of Schoolmas-
ters/Union of Women teachers have
said that they are going to write to
their, own union and ask that they
come out oa strike, too.*’

Mr Bill Bonnen, local secretary of
the NAS/UWT, said; “On the ques-
tion of job security we are 100 per
cent with the NuT, The cuts are
clear. We feel that in view of the
NUT approach to them'we should be
in the strike arena too.”

In fact, bis job as-Jiead of the
Heathway, Industrial Education Cen-
fre. Which rives about 100 children a
year iridustria^y-related-education, is

to. disappear under the cut*. The
centre :is • aimed at helping . non-
academic children in their, final year.

• 'Mr: A. W. Biish, the chief educa-

tion officer, said: “All of If*

dory schools are afiertw to y

or lesser extent. It

those schools all of tlw

taking strike action.

“Large numbers of

been excluded from s

knowledge only about

schools arc not affected

strike. On the

large numbers of teacners

UC
| ff]added that

(Ions for CSE fltfM
being affected. ‘I IjJ®
have not been willing

the examinations as ftJJJSL
strike. There • ore

:

so%'g |

|

nnilnatlons in pregress^

inpnt. Teachora nare.Mj^gi

vigllate them. .
.

'

Teachers counter cn

.
failure to set work for

by saying that the

pupils' exam *h*ncM

cuts v/ouW be. far

NUT nfembers at ea«:

and so far about lbffWP* ...

sigqod a petition.

CU
‘
,8

f think some i^PjL

that we’d, all ^

asattSBl
the children’s

breaks down?
•ifT,

Cafeterias tempt more to take school

The student?
Or the education authority?

by $idcly Passmorex.

:

THE RflPilD RESULTS COLLEGE

education 1

minister, safd ' last . ireek;
i

-.Last,’ .October’s, census ,qf ichool
mp^s

j
Stowed a sjjght

:

qyprull .in-

crease u from 48:2 per; cent to ,49 per
tent r,

;ih ‘ th^ propordori ot Pupils
taking schpol meals siqce 1980. But
the number ,taking,meals in primary
schools; fell while the number taking
wemjii, sewj^ory schqlols rbte £tom
4,1^7 to 144.

6

;
^er ; cent

;
with; a terres-

pohding drop in the niimber opting
to' bring theif own food, :

.

' "The increase in secondary take-
kn ruflaote ika nial/tnw,n ’

particularly through the medium of
• cash cafeterias

tV;Dr 'Bdysori Said.

Authorities without cash cafeterias
had buffered further declines'- fpi

.
sewndary'take-upi he added, despite - ^.iVi

. the. fact fhat their provision norrhally : meals and 850

(
;ipyojyed a higher net 'subsidy frorp further 1.9m brougn

'public fends.

•The felltin takejP '

sector suggested an IS

the exploratiob

br Boyson said. He
‘ that .some JSS
periinenting, with tete1

,pf success. . , , . nj,r

' In ail, some 3j5teg»P

,iijg school meals

4e, 2.7m werePW

unlikely event of a.i^chine of cwra^quirlrig

^twfthaSciny Language Labtheyll both whilst repairs are carnedout

i fofless.. .".1 " /•" ;

I. » irA//Xj

niy, quite apart from.being
'

, ate the only manufacturer

mmRi ii 1

language lab for 10 student nwt

94&3S
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Whither the cane? TES reporters look at the implications of the IW
Court judgment on corporal punishment in school?

What Strasbourg ruling means The rights and wrim

S.1!!- "-'Js ssr,i!siss“ ffia'itsa s*x °f the best
he by David Martin

T11K TIMES EDUCATION*! RTn*,.— educational supplement smi

hment in school?
68*1 Whither the cane? Why two mothers fought against ‘inhuman punishment’

! wronfej ;7l^rg Background to the tawse judgment^r:ir::r8 Background to the tawse judgment
Th*

r^Jvnnd to respect parents’ philo- ^
flIle

, i^nvlctioDS in the exercise of In 1976, two Scottish mothers lodged route home from school, had refused or degrading treatment or punish-

function which it assumes complaints with the European Com- to accept the punishment, and been ment” In the states that have signed,

to education and to leaching, mission of Human Rights about the suspended os a result. His mother. They also said its existence showed
retatloa to

Mini.i« .... ™ _— ..—r .. r— awuuwi. i ucie u ai ictai uuc mure sum _ , . .
— ‘v mnuis

*2. sSXS “ -511 Tom Scott, education secretary, of case from England, and three more or *° inhuman or degrudinn treat-
chewing over the implications of the the Society of Teachers Opposed to from Scotland? mcnt or punishment", English law
court s ruling that parents have the Physical Punishment (STOPP), said. recognizes the right, delegated by the
right to reject corporal punishment The situtation would become crazier

.

A preview of the likely outcome of parent, of a teacher to inflict moder-
for their children. At first sight, it and crazier unless the Government “res was also given last week, ate and reasonable corporal punish-
simply appears to give parents the banned it completely. with the news that a girl of 14 who ment on pupils under the ace of 18same rights over corporal punish- The Government may be forced to "ai

j
been caned by her headmistress with an order to bend over followedment as they can already exercise, do that in any case if the Court now had been awarded £1,200 damages by six of the best being the tradition-

under the 1944 Act, over religious decrees that corporal punishment is °y the Commission of Human Rights af way of dealing with more serious
education. In England and Wales, an "inhuman or degrading treatment or “ the lower tier of the Council of breaches of school discipline
amendment to the 1944 Act is there- punishment" and thus a beach of Europe’s human rights machinery. It This punishment, which involves

ment or punishment
, English law serves (he common law nrioffirecognizes the right, delegated by the "so far as is compatible*£

parent, of a teacher to inflict moder- provision of efficient inatrucS
ate and reasonable corporal punish- training", pupils are tn tJ. U!ment on numU imHnr A P “ arc w edu

However, the Eduemlnn i- !fiw central or local government education authority that her son Gor- in fact, returned because he reached nlal of his right to education (both
, I J

‘-'WULBUUQ Aa IRUDraKl
l ,||«.inlifif>: .1 in kn lU„ enhnnl nun In hi-onflira of nrllnlp 2l.

nriiv^ did not extend to discipline; don, then aged 10, would not be the end of compulsory school age In breaches of article 2).

LTVldtt the obligation to respect phHo- tawsed while he was at his primary May the following
,

year.)
SSSr,

the obligation to respect pmio- lawsed while he was at his primary May the following

d convictions related only to the school. The mothers alle

luin and mode of teaching. In the second case, Jeffrey Cosans, ence of the tawse

to the Convention as a then aged IS, had been threatened violated article 3 o'

degrading treatment or school discipline.

fore a possibility.
ghts machinery. It This punishment, which involves partrato *hot? TSfoSrtSi'
,

at o preliminary [he infliction of physical pain, may irnStionfddeaa^K 5S
e, the commission be used on both boys and airls. and

article 3 of the Human Rights Con- “ understood that
The problem is not as easily solved vention. ft did not do so last week, hearing of the case
Hvnt’ nraiwinr Tlia ra«.l» ....L 1 ... . . . — * A*.™AnA U.. 11 a.

i^ns-reaard to the Convention as a then aged IS, had been threatened violated article 3 of the Human Rights no breach of article 3. Below are

Lj. Inriudina Article 17. the express- with the tawse after taking a forbidden Convention, which forbids 'inhuman extracts from what the Judges said.

"nHloSoohical convictions" in the pre- p——-— “ 1 - * ~ * “
, t ~

,
.

t Stan denotes, in the Court’s opin- Flimnean Protocol 1 article 2: “No person such education and teaching is in

convictions as are worthy of MlTOpeail
ahau ^ denied the right to conformity with their own rell-

as that, however. The result of such mainly because neither of the Scot- decided by 13 votes to F that the when adm inistere^^llegallv'

1

consti^parental freedom could be chaos in tish schoolboys in question had can,n8 was a breach of article 3. tutes both a crime and a civil wrono
schools. BS the teacher tininne tinun a^hioll,. to..* *i ™ - . , . . r, — > , ft'

started^ at StTadrorf? w

?

n!
h
SJwdrf « 5®! whfch 8hou,d decide ^ settlement agreed last year between n

.

ature and degree, not being exces-

fetter or te^nhone
?

, ,

the mother Sid the British Govern- s.ve or protracted beyond th? child’s^ uSh tJe
f
firS

L
0f ihese u

ke
Ly,

to be ment. The other half was an under- P?«ers qf endurance, and applied

Srnoral^ ouEnlnt riffSS £5 2Ll
b
^y fr?m Derbyshire two taking by Britain to send out a circu- wth a suitable instrument, such as a2 ST®"*
two strokes of the cane. lar to focal authorities warning them or sapper, so as not to cause

by Sddralv retetlS? ?h£
d
'hte !3?h5 lhr

l?^
mg a c°nker ?ut that the use of corporal punishment

i*
r
’?,
u\ Permanent or temporary

mofhS HiHo?
th 1 h f

.
a bus

4
whicb hit a school crossine may in certain circumstances be con- bodily harm.

mother didn t approve? In any case, patrol. Another concerns Edward trary to article 3. The law does not specify parts of
:

“ ' ~ — : — the body on which the punishment

Reactiontojudgment: study incontradiction 2S33&SS
££l

42
me

J
of

»
,h? contradictory reactions aroused by face the implications of this and to consult together *

ury caus
f
d ’ and ™«r no cir-

^Sment:
.

and plan aUd for the sort oTL%oTZXZ Vchil
?
^ hit ab-

ita.SZfg™LZ%KS*ST35S?V PfiK t se£f
JLJrZS: terts dof“"br *?.».«*'fcH t****, <**» mu.

«

«vt>.w

Just some of the contradictory reactions aroused by
last Thursday's judgment:
My advice to members is cany on caning. The
judgment does mt alter the situation in England and
Wales at all, (Mr David Hart, National Association

thflt fhrfr
the practical consequences - refuses permission for

beaten while so-and-so's doesn’t for. lion must guarantee th

iniEfr®™
03
!;

6 lani
*.S

i
?g

“ thBy wUT say it’s very they don’t deliver on

JSfifcL
1,
5jaS?

r® F°
U
?
hl?c a

,

bout
'V

fhe cra^er the send the child back
jJtaaUon that’s going to develop unless (he Gqvern- Grttchy, National Ass

SJS'jiSf -
J* Women,Teachm).TdmSMdt^Socfety of Teachers Opposed to Physkal • “The effectiveness^rumsnment}.
really arise from Infl

“A head can continue to use corporal punishment as
1

P

f2L0fJ.h? 3 swttom unilfsttch time as the law contatac^but Linus

face the implications of this and to consult together
and plan ahead for the sort of sanctions which might
setisibly replace corporal punishment. " (Mr Donald
Frith, Secondary Heads Association).
'’Parents have clearly been given significant extra
powers and with that must go commensurate addition-
al responsibilities. Any parents of an unruly child who
refuses permission for teachers to exercise their discre-
lion must guarantee the good behaviour of the child. If
they don t deliver on the guarantee, the answer Is to
send the child back to the parents » (Mr Nigel de
Grttchy, National Association of Schoolmasters'nJnion

all parental rights, duties and poi
in respect of the child duringi
times when it is in his care.

When a child becomes a r«i&
pupil at a school, within the t
system, it is subject to the dlscH

and control of the head and o|

teachers who have implied aniha

to impose corporal punkta
should the child misbehave, WriSi

growth of opposition to this type

punishment In schools over top
decade or so, the legal view hash

taken that a parent has the right

refuse to allow his child ts

punished in this way by expn

revoking the teachers Iiqii

power.
However, where parents, after

fusing to allow their children tot

caned or slippered, have delitaa

kept them away from school unfli

assurance has been given (hat of

poral punishment will not be ad

or if a head has refused to alkm

registered pupil to enter the seft

premises until consent bS -.bn

given for the use of this type

punishment, the courts have c*

^ convictions as are worthy of European
ahau be denied the right to conformity witj

in a 'democratic society’ and are Convention Oil education. In the exercise of any dons and phlli

iowmpailble with human dignity; in unninn Djotits - ftinctlons which it assumes in re- mn*; Aritide .

don they must not conflict with the tlUman KlglUa
fadon to education and to be suEdected to

omental right of the child to educa- key provisions teaching, the state shaU respect human or dean

to whole of Article 2 being domin- * r
the right of parents to ensure or punishment

by its fast sentence. — —— •

S ^iSSnila!
6
aspect of human tawse. Accordingly, the Court does not in punishment, I do not see how it can In the light of the

Tf. uLh-vinur namely the Integrity the present case have to consider uqder reasonably be applied so as to exclude from them on the wwond

or othemiu arllcte 3 an ulu.l appto.ion of corral U. acop. all ™aatr of otMr atrongl, the raajori., of the

v SCbM JJmnral nunishmenl punishment. held views regarding the way in which the Governments
d

rtJ

I

Susion of°Ihe distress .
which

?
“However,, the Court is of the opinion schools are organized and administered, dually towards the

[ilk of such punishment entails. They that, provided it is sufficienUy real ami
-There may be very strongly held be-

comoItTwith thdr°di
views which satisfy each of the va- immediate, a mere^threat of conduct pro-

jjck on such mattere as the segregation of It «„ ,,

education. In the exercise of any

functions which it assumes in re-

lation to education and to

teaching, the state shall respect

the right of parents to ensure

• 1 . ® that separate schools should be pro-

inrl fTtn PtlT vlded within the State educational system

I LlvlcilXlvll l foT children of parents who object to

“ corporal punishment;

degrading treatment or punish- • that separate classes within the same

it” In the states that have signed, school should be provided for such chil-

hey also said Its existence showed dren;

t Britain was not respecting their • that a system should be established in

tlosophlcal convictions” and, In which children in the same class should

i Cosans’ case, that her son's sus- be treated differently according to the

islon from school constituted a de- views and wishes of their parents.

I of his right to education (both The Court accepts that the first soiu-

achcs of article 2). tion would be incompatible with the avoi-

_ ^ast Thursday, the Court of Hu- dance of unreasonable public expendi-

i that the exist- man Rights decided that article 2 had ture, especially in the present economic

Scottish schools been violated but said there had been situation. The second solution ton would

breach of article 3. Below are surely involve unreasonable expense and

tracts from what the judges said. hardly be compatible with the provision

of efficient instruction and training.

such education and teaching is In Moreover, in this connexion the wide

conformity with their own roll- implications of the Courts intepretatiop

gtous and philosophical convlc- above
.

4™i* ™«-
ttons.” Article 3: “No one shall remains the tWrd possible solution refu-

be subjected to torture or to In- red to alwve. The Oiiut was informed at

human or degrading treatment the oral hearing that at least some^ mem-

nr mmlshment’1 bers of the Commission held ..the view
or punishment ,

that this would, for many reasons, not be

a practical solution. I agree with this

In the light of the interpretation pul by view.

em on the second sentence of article 2, “It seems to me essential that any sys-

such education and teaching is in

conformity with their own reli-

gions anti philosophical convic-

tions;” Article 3: “No one shall

be subjected to torture or to In-

human or degrading treatment

or punishment”.

them on the second sentence of article 2,

its scope all manner of other strongly the majority of the Court have held that tern of discipline in a school should be

held views regarding the way in which the Government’s policy to move gra- seen to be fair and capable of being fairly

schools are organized and administered, dually towards the abolition of corporal administered, otherwise a sense of injus-

_ . - . , . . punishment is not in itself sufficient to tice will be generated with harmful con-
'There may be very strongly held be-

com_|y thejr duly to respect parental sequences both for die upbringing of Ibe
lets on such matters as the seareaatlon of >_ k.nnnninLK rplnlinnt

- . -.1—— -f I.UiiLuiv mm ui.„ uuij « avMHMiv.a «- I— —'o—

»

licCs on such mattere as the segregation ot
^gy^dons. It is implicit in the Court's Individual and foj harmonious relations

Hu Court rejected the Government’s treatment.
. In favour of th

im tot the policy of moving gradually “AUhugh the system of corporal
scfaoolS( for „

^irds ibe abolition of corporal punish- punishment can cause a certain degree of
# pid[osopil

t in Scoltand (agreed in 1968) was in apprehension in those who may be sub-
q[^ wh(J

Idem to comply with the duty to ject to it, the Court ne''e
^

1*lc“
l egalitarianism.

the provision

reservation unless It Is ferently according to the views of their

e other practical solution parents. It has been pointed out that,

h is compatible with both where corporal punishment is u»d, ex-

efficient instruction aand ceptions are in any event made in respect

philosophical convictions. That the Commission’s view that the situation

no. Il said, implied some posi- in which the applicants’ sons found them-

training and the avoidance of unreason- of girls and children suffering from a

“It would surely create problems which able public expenditure. In the course of disability. 1 believe that children will

'itaa-m mtporai punishment would be

Downpaiible with "the provision of effi- 1978 in the Tyrer case does indicate ccr- tional system. terpreted by the Court. These are - says so.

pumsnmeni. me co
unreasonable public expend-

victed them of fading to ercrar
|, hare' s reservation - which the Govern-

MA ksiiuction tuid training, and the tain criteria concerning the notion of ‘de-

.. - . . . .. . I, J.l I. nMnnl PQCP

Changes or a directive from DES'or l.e.a. is handed
down. We must accept that there Is a changing cUmate
.of opiriioh about this important matter which, we
should be most unwise to ignore. Where corporal
'gUniyhment is concerned there appears to be a rethink-

,.mg. about our :ih loco parentis
1

.
position. We peed to

.ISP
tff

f
cdv

r

et>€SS
,

of
M
corporal punishment does not

tonirtlng pain, however, except as
unavoidable and temporary slde-efTeci. Many teachers

Sin*
1

?
r*tent on localise It Is a symbolic, selT-

contoined but serious sanction, seen by. many chUdren
nj^r-^aiue, unlike suspension, exclusfon ofBpnk-
f

‘

he “iwcceplable behaviour
U
„
corP°raI Punishment ends, what

£ PyNftW wnclton Is (here to replace
It? "(Miss Barbara Hall, Assistant Masters and Mistres-
.«s Association).

the child attends school.— --— ~ ijfnP Btn taad'mdc' when it signed the Hu- ihwu, —-
;

Bill protocol 1, artiac ^S^r njn ^ Co^^o,,. (During the judgment that 'treatment itself will not

Convention on Human W P L ftnrmgi Wore the court the Scottish be ‘degrading’ unless the person concerned

M.=K»y,h.d »r- ^undergone -eito

grading punishment'. In the present case,

no' 'punishment* has actually been In-

flicted. Nevertheless, it follows from that

*"*- -A
k

tm*

.hfrs Campbell; one of the mothers
who brought the successful action

’

In Bford they send for mum and dad . , .

-
•

'
8Ucct

Parents rule as cane goes back in cupboard
Tllfifanfl Af fAfnlii'nn fUa nona m ..1 .a « ; *

i

nied the right to education^

State, in exercising fancijons wjf

assumes in relation to edocatw

teaching, ."shall respect the ngtn

parents to ensure such edunni

training In conformity with jltw

religious and philosophical

tlons.” . , ^ .

Thus the question

European Court of Human Rf

the case involving Scottia

was whether a parent has tne

Instead of fetching' the cane from the. stead school, north London, when
cupbbard, fetch the parents, from with no oresaure nt ail fmm

For all that early experience there Sometimes a culprU.may be put an
sport which requires rin'entry about
is conduct entered and signed by
ie teacher after every lesson anu

restrict the scope of the ah—-

which he delegates to t{* Wgj

and prevent tne use of cwf*

ftnribgi before ihc court the Scottish be ‘degrading’ unless the person concernea

Uxd Advotate, Lord MacKay, had ar- has undergone - either in me eyes oi

gued toi respecting the views of parents others or in his own eyes - humiliation or

opposed' to. corporal punisiiment would debasement attaining a minimum level oi

Involve setting- up an alternative cduca- severity. Thai level has to be assessed

to system] costing £lfim in Scotland with regard to the circumstances of the

toe qnd flfttn if extended to the whole case.

of to United. Kingdom.) “Corpora! chastisement is traditional in

"The Court accepts that cortain solu- Scottish schools nnd, indeed, appears to

tos tforassed - such ns the establish- be favoured by a large majority of pa-

wnt of a dual system whereby in each rents. Of itself, this is not conclusive or

*f

etor.lbere toHitd be separate schools for the Issue before the Court for the threat

w. tNHiefi' of parents objecting to cor- of a partkulnr measure is nol excluded

Pwl (wnhJimeril - would bo incompatl- from the category of ’degrading .Within

He. especially in the present economic the meaning of article 3, simply because

toto. wiih the avoldahce of unreason- the measure has been in use tor a tong

use of cort^i ^ av°ldahce or unreason- the measure has been in »'»«“«
u*,° ^l^^expondliure. However.the lime or even meets -with general

tot tos: nc/t regard it as established oppruval.
, , , , ,unw Whtr, means.of respecting the nppll- “However, particularly In.yicw of the

to' WtiyfcilgnB, jdch as r system of nbove-inenlioncd circumstances obtoining
“Wlw -f-, i ( ... . ... • * , n I I* In hai aelnhl eh(tn mfl!

and prevent tne .use

punisiiment on Ills child. . v
Having considered, the issue,

court, although,

meaning of ^philosophical

PICKOUR
BRAINS

WrporBl ptinlsJirnent, either berauso punishment. '

another scho^’filnitv a fmS Si!?c ?!
te

*

aShe/ B?er every lesson and meaning of ^Pd®°Pj5L**«| IqdMduti pupllrln a par- in Scotland, It is not established that

2SJte2Sli^->0!r'W - pcal
,

We fiet “P a sanctuary staffed by av?&v
6
"We

P
^uld^y

aboHtSri wS >&
eC
J
ed ^ lhe hoad nl tho e°d of lions", rilled Jhat^

(

tor' icWo) would noceafirlly be
P
ln- pupils at a school where such punishment

-
!

: htr SaiiEEz
Uttie

,
Ilfbrd,

;

hensiveln Xoiiidbri'

i

J;]
imling authority i. N«

.
cqfporal punishfrier
was in the van

.

df

, , f j»: naff 'iniDw^ U-i .
’ MiuYiaiuii uk vkuviviii .

,
}ng school dirapUne-«»JgJ5|.Jyto.jad training, and the avol- being subj<

to. bring them withln th prw
.

( | Jja- of Dnrcas0nable public expendt- debased in

the convention as they w".m I top*

.

1
.

?
.

•>

^

; renuisite de

subjected thereto, humiliated or

d in the eyes of others to the

w happened.'

.

pupil? And look how often

weighty anil substantialW
and benavlolhtofovolvina the

J
of the,person, the WQ^.0'

wise of the use MffWj

*£v.''
'• requisite degree or at all.

•g 0»n l (tcreforetconcluded, by six “As to whether the applicants sons

S^to.-jha! both applicants had were humiliated.or debased in their own

jTjjWfbf* violation or the second eyes, the Court observes first that a

**“**<»
hrllclc 2,

• threat directed to an exceptionally in-

Rfciiil
'

-

' ' ’ '-*
. sensitive person may hove no significant

3"“ Station (tint sentence of article effect on him but nevertheless be incon-
ment, and the ^cliisloo « .„ _ ,

;

, . sensitive person may haw no s>Bn fleant

tress which lhe risk or ^ rrr-
| JWk datatlon (tint sentence of article effect on him but nevertheless be lucon-

meat entails.
. *1 %:

, : trovertibly degrading; and conversely, an

.

,.pfl.readilng.thh

^

:
of Jeffrey Cosans - exceptionally sensiiK^ person might be

court went on to hold k t -toTar nearly, a deeply affected by threat that could be
forte for near|y a deeply affected by a threw inn

(' ^^'yeirw wttj motivated by his described as degrading only by a distor-

• to. accept that he tion of the ordinary and usual meaning of

Of jbt liable
;to. corporal chastise- the word. In any event, in [he rase of

’Hu idiv iV :

’* these two children, the Court, like the

' could have been Commission, notes that it has rot been

i

'

'P^'whls had acted shown by means of mescal certificates or

convictions otherwise that they suffered any adverap

ngtom is obliged to psychological or other effects.
j

.sSud ^ntenK of "To sum' up, no violation of artieli 3 is

^'krati^lSSv
i0n 6f a^e58 an established."

.

The dissehtteg opinioni
(b^; the .Brith*

of vlclions”. Sir Vincent said faefoienticm.

I

- of the provision wos to protect the rights

v«!x votes to tif parems against the ^ of eduratwi^

' M re8ards institutions by the State tof .ti»,ided

or ^
er

Lir h
?

s

jj^
If the atnlence In queetlon Inter-

• .r.r YYCIV UD IIIWtoH _ L_ -.U
ng, (Teatrqent or as their IlnguUitic preferences; he said.

£
s
r, .

.e
lf the sentence In question is inter-

ffphelbnbr Jeffrey. • preted in a sense wide enough to cover

tipped -with the the views of parents opposed to corporal
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Juniors: UCET urges two
year course for graduates

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL!

People

by Bert Lodge
Graduates intending to teach juniors*

should have a two-year course of
training, according to the University

Council for the Education of
Teachers in a report on primary and
middle school teacher training.

But until this is achieved the cur-

rent one-year postgraduate certificate

in education course should be at least

33 weeks long for intending graduate
primary teachers. And this could be
combined with the first year in the
job to make a two-year preparation
for teaching young children.

Graduates specializing in this ngeC should be trained in teaching
ige, number, physical educa-

tion and two other broad areas of
the curriculum.

The necessity of a two-year course

cannot be overstressed, says the

council. It adds: “Short of that the

priority must be to ensure that a

one-year course is itself as long os is

reasonably practicable. Thirty-three
weeks preceded by some preliminary
experience and broken only by normal
vacations used for private study and
preparation of assignments, is an abso-
lute minimum.” ..

The council does not favour trying
to extend the course by such devices
as starting it soon after graduation or
extending it into the final summer
vacation. These proposals “would
probably prove impracticable for
most institutions and would certainly
be generally unpopular.".

Until the two-year pattern is estab-
lished the induction year could be
extended to two, UCET suggests.

“At the least it is necessary for
education authorities to allow all be-
ginning teachers one day per week in
which to meet others in mutual sup-
port. ..."

Out of about 10,000 graduates
annually following a PGCE course
only 800 specialize in nusery, infant
or junior teaching and a further 600
in middle school work.

But the DES recently suggested
that to meet the steep rise in demand
for primary teachers which will begin
in the late 80s PGCE departments
should adapt themselves to turning out
primary-trained graduates.

The report was
1

prepa
working party chaired by
W. A. Blyth, Liverpool
school of education.

red by a

Professor

University

Jobs go-ahead for suspended teachers

Mr Carlton Duncan, a Jamaican,
aged 41, has been appointed head-
master of Wykc Manor Upper
School, Bradford, becoming the au-
thority’s first black headteacher. Mr
Duncan is a member of the Lord
Swann committee of inquiry into the
education of ethnic minorities.

Mr John Love, nged 45 and a former
head of the English department of
Duffryn Comprehensive School,
Newport, is returning in September
as the schools headteacher.

Mr Stuart W. Hockey, aged 46, a
housemaster at Marlborough Col-
lege, will be the next headmaster of
Christ College, Brecon, succeeding Dr
John B. Cook, who is to be headmaster
of Epsom College,

Professor Malcolm Skilbcck, Director
of Studies at the Schools Council,
has been appointed Chairman of the
World Education Fellowship. He
succeeds Mr James Porter, Director
of the
London.

Commonwealth Institute,

A Welsh nationalist, who was sus-
pended from his school Job after serv-
ing six months in Jail can continue
teaching, the Department of Educa-
tion and Science has ruled.

But Mr Wayne Williams Is unlikely
to be reinstated Immediately at Lla-
nidloes High School, Powys, because
of a High Court Injunction still out-
standing against him,

He can, however, apply for -Jobs

-

elsewhere.

Mr Williams, 28, a former chair-
man of the Welsh Language Society,
was Jailed last year for conspiring to
damage west country television trans-

mitters during the militant campaign
for a Welsh-speaking TV' channel.

He has been suspended without pay
since the beginning of the term after

200 parents obtained a temporary In-

junction preventing his return to the
school.

In a letter Mr Williams was told
that his behaviour had caused Sir
Keith Joseph, Education Secretary,
the “gravest concern'*, and forther
misconduct would be likely to lead to

his “exclusion”.

The Investigating officials are be-
lieved to have made their rccom-
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mendations for a number of reasons:

# He did not bring his political views
into the classroom. He had effectively
taken responsibility ' for the offence
because or his chairmanship of the
society.

# He had promised not to take part
in any activities which could lead to
forther offences of this kind.

Mr Williams said: “I am obviously
delighted with the decision but dis-

appointed that I am still unable to teach
at the school. I have received no date as
yet for the hearing."

Fears after

‘cowboy’
move
By Richard Garner
Pekrs that Ptbs^Jpcareducation au-
thorities will follow BffiflneWWoad \n
declaring teachers redundant are
voiced by a teachers' leader in his
uitfpn & magazine. ;

Mr Alan Poole, president of the
National Association of Schoolmas-
ters/Union of Women Teachers, writ
ing in The Schoolmaster and Career
Teacher, says, "Teaching^ will become
even less attractive to bright youngs-
ters If they see the high-Handed and
cowboy fashion \n which authorities
dispose of those ih present employ-
ment.’'

Be; says that Bromley, may. well go 1

down, in history for. ifs “lack of i

educational perception
,,

i: but adds:
'‘Unfortunately, other authorities
may follow their lead.”,. .

*•

College of Technology. He succeeds
Dr Albert Cumberland, who is reiir-

ing after 10 years, on August 31.

Sir Robert Clayton, technical director
of GEC, and Professor A. J. Forty,
of the Department of Physics, Uni-
versity of Warwick, have been
appointed to the University Grants
Committee for five years from
February 1.

Mr Roy Sowden, head of the Colonel
Frank Seely School, Calverton, has
been appointed headteacher of Oiler-
ton Dukeries Comprehensive School,
Whinney Lane, New OUerton. He
succeeds Mr John West, who is retir-

ing after 17 years.

Mr Robert A. Arculas has become
president of the Association of Prin-
cipals of Colleges. He was chairman
-or the Association of Colleges of

U:

*

Mr Poole goes on to argue that
the time has now come for Sir Keith
Joseph,, the Education Secretary, to
intervene and transfer the binding of
teachers' salaries bom Local, author-
ities to the national exchequer.

“Bromley deny these teachers are
being sacked for incompetence (they

h ca Education
‘ PoUticaJ EducAtfcn

'

Further and Higher Educata

198U.

Mr G. r! Hancox bafi
appointed lecturer in trniSi
tion at Christ Church Cota
Higher Education, Canteibutv

Mr J. D. Davies has been m
principal of Bridgend G*j
Technology, Mid Glamorp!
at present principal of Hlnddni

lege of Further Education, Ltn

shire.

Miss Jan McKenley has 1

appointed a member of the h
Group on the Youth Service.

26 and is a lecturer in careen

tion at Hackney College,

Mr Anthony Markham he fe

appointed headteacher of Bkb

Junior School, East Grimled,

ceeding Mr K. J, Morgan rio

start a new job in East Snaa

Professor Alan Day, Profess'

Economics at the London ScW

Economics, has been reappcW

Pro-Director for a secoMpf

three years, from October,

Rev Myra Blylh has been

youth secretary for the Br

cil of Churches. She will smf
Rev Michael Doe. •

*
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School to wnr
Trade union leaders are refusing to

countenance any national training
scheme which involves paying young
workers an allowance instead of

THE TIMES educational
supplement

Their stand may make it impossi-
ble to persuade tne Government to
extend its vocational preparation
plans for the unemployed to cover all

school leavers.

A standard training wage or flat

allowance is a key element in the
scheme which Manpower Services
Commission officials want put to
Government as. an alternative to the
Youth Training Scheme for unem-
ployed 16-year-olds which it

announced in its training White
Paper.
They believe this is the only way

employers.can be persuaded to take
on large numbers of leavers' and pro-

Flat rate gets a flat no
vide them all with a guaranteed
programme of education and training

without heavy Government subsidies,

and that such subsidies must be ruled
out because the Government will

not agree to spend more on young
people than it nas already allocated.

Since the publication of the White
Paper last December the MSC's
chiefs have been pushing their ideas

they could expect the MSC task

group set up to design an alternative

to the Government plan to produce a
scheme along these lines. He refer-

- first described in The TES in Janu-
ary - energetically in private. They
are now advocating them in public.

The commission’s director, Mr
Geoffrey Holland, told an education
service conference last month that

red to the need for trainees to accept
H
a training wage or allowance of
some kind ’.

But Mr Bill Keys, chairman of the
TUC's employment policy committee
and a manpower services commis-
sioner, has told The TES that there

is no chance at all of the unions
agreeing to take trainees out of pay
bargaining.

What they might be prepared to'
support, he says, is a minimum

national training rate with each in-

dustry negotiating separately what its

trainees should actually get. “We
have been pushing for vocational
preparation harder and longer (hnn
anyone, but we’re not going to buy it

at the expense of the youngsters or

of other workers," he added.
In the light of these views, it is

highly unlikely that a scheme along
the fines predicted by Mr Holland
will ever be put to the commission-
ers. The TUC has three representa-
tives on the task group who will not
subscribe to any proposals that do
not have the ful! backing of Mr

The four options costed for the task group are
for 16-year-olds, .with the remaining scheme
aiming to cover all the imder-18 unemployed.
The calculations relate to 1984, so that they

can be compared with estimates already made
for the first foil year’s working of the Tebblt
scheme. •

In 1984 there will be 500,000 16-year-olds
leaving school, another 265,000 staying on; and
about 115,000 on hill-time courses in colleges.
Without Government Intervention, 285,000 of
the leavers can be expected to be unemployed.

Four rivals to the Tebbit plan

Kevs’s committee.
Ami in fact the scheme hock*of

. .
f°ur

L
options to the Tebffi"h 'cb h
f
Ve
,
been s« £for the task group

First reactions from its dw-l
suggest that no single tjjj

WlU
.

prove acceptable 5
that both unions and employe^
try hard to evolve some hybiffiporatmg features from each of jSand jettisoning what either side-
the education service and voltra,
organization representatives - u
unacceptable. -

The latter will come under ca
side rable pressure from youth
ntzations to insist that wtad
scheme is finally recommendedoS
youngsters a maximum of chon
between ordinary employe
traineeships and community proj«

There will he about the same number of
unemployed among the 600,000 17-year-olds In
the labour force. Another 300,000 In that age
group are expected to continae In hill time
education.

Built Into all the options Is the principle that
the young people covered should get a year of
work experience and training with up to .20
weeks ou-the-Job. Although It may not always
be in a college, the off-the-job element has been
costed on the basis of FE fees, which
could be around £2 a trainee hour by 1984.

Other assumptions made by the MSC offi-
cials In their briefing to the task group arc
that:

• trainees on work experience produce about
half the average dally output of an ordinary
16-year-old worker, and will be working only
about three-fifths of their time. Average wages
for 16-year-olds are at present £50 a week, and
total labour costs for them are around £60, and
likely to be £70 by 1984. So a trainees’ out put
will be worth around £20 a week.

Travel

The cost

of subsidies

Throwing a
Lifeline

A subsidy to persuade employers to The Lifeline two-year traineeship
take on 16-year-olds 'for training scheme is one put forward by a study
would have to meet at least part of group, largely Tory, headed by Mr
tne off-the-job training costs and part
nF rkfl limns TU« L_r_£l . I
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first-at around £1,400 a year for each ly at the young unemployed, but by
place and - using its assumption that definition covers 17-year-olds as well
a trainees output is worth about £20 as the 16s.
a week - suggests that another
£1,100 a year would be needed to
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Pfannlng a schools-'

. tour, needs the

9 reliability of a first

cfass organisation
backed by 25 years

- —— w- .- yauviuuillg
those in ordinary employment);

But could ...
• Any subsidy really double 16-year-
old employment and treble training
or would employers opt for unem-

Government w
£1,000m.

But could

be Just

wances to the 100,000

who were not taken on by *
plovers, but did their frw««w

with other kinds of sponsors.

TTie cost to the Govemmeijt, *

eluding the relatively high c® p

head Tor this minority; TroW*

£885m. The employers would
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The Association of Colleges for Further

and Higher Education annual meeting

Rough ride ahead for NAB

£10 reward
Hilary Wilce reports

fof rep0rtmg""""
vandalism
by Richard Garner

Mnrional Advisory Body on we stand by the strategic objectives selective rationalization, and the uni- while part-time further education stu-

^ii
n
^r«ir hiliher education faces a we develop, or abandon them when versity sector for its “positive" re- dents struggled to get by on national
sector higher education faces a

ESS Mr William Waldearave

minister, predicted

last 'vook. Up. winnins

A county council is offering rewards

of £10 a time to people who report
<• t1 ^ ' .1 _ nn aaa

the going gets rough."

The audience of college heads and
governors gave him lukewarm recep-

sponse.

“No one doubts that there is a

assistance payments.

h
nlhnrdlc would be winning tion. Many Rre likely to be among

fhr oroDOsals to rational- the special pleaders onco NAB gets

f®
1* Sion under way.

NAB recommends that a Concentration of provision was
**

faculty in one institution clearly needed, the minister said. For
couise or »

,
j example, textile courses were scat-

tered and often had only low enrol-

ments. However, courses should not

be assessed on the basis of unit costs.

11U Ullv UUUULO HIBfc lllt-iv mam*

parallel need for the public sector to Responding sharply to tiie cntic-

be able to plan in this way," he ism, Mr Waldegrave said the setting
... *

,.n K1 AD no a fAPiim itmnrp nil

3 dose, whereas It recommends

the MPansion of another course or

faculty in a neighbouring mstitution.

need to be confident that

ihere was a solid base for its advice,

he told the annual meeting of the

added. up of NAB as a forum where

frolVffir
^ WerC rai“d “^^‘h^er^edu^ioi^^wa^^

Mr Eric Robinson, the head oi pfoS^of pSjUe wlrina ^damentel
Bradford College, whose future is in

quest5onSi but a lack of means to get

a
uestion (page 3), said that the set- d e
nR up of NAB had brought little

mings done ’

/Sedation of Colleges for Further

Academic judgment needed to be

injected into tne statistics, to avoid

ting up of NAB had brought little

understanding to the fundamental Later, In more conciliatory mood,
questions facing further education. he returned to the Issue, agreeing

It simply underlined the prefer- -that “he was not at all certain that

ence given to higher education stu- full-time courses, attracting huge

dents taking fuli-mne, three-year de- levels of resources, which were

gree courses. Under this priority sys- directed only at a narrow band ot

tern, history and archeology students students were at all the right model

were automatically given grants, for the future."

“iKouW
d
be

B

heavy lobbying of Mr 'Waldegrave praised the Uni-

JSM.coaA }i*+ versify Grants Committee or the

urther the danger of rewarding Inefficiency

while putting good provision at risk,

ins of Mr Waldegrave praised the Uni-

iLa” added. "The test of our “vigour" with which it had

w$c on NAB will be whether or not approached the thankless task oi
wore on — — — -t . , - np

Academic bias hits industry Training plans offer a

The problems or updating the British Teacher training courses shonld bare CIlSllICIlCC Oil FCSOlirCCS

Scate^rade
Cl^r

^anufe^rlng!
th
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lnc^nSy
l

belleve that the nltl- The New Training Initiative offered But the pnoblem_of tntinliu and

iB^SLCv SLSr. director mate strengS, of the American, massive addition2 r^ources to be SSSXSSSs £?ti£ next diade
SertirflS?National Economic De- French, German and Japanese econo- exploited, Mr Geoffrey HoUand,

ofth^lwho left whoofsome
tnirf th* meetins. tales does not Ue In their technology, director of the Manpower Services Many of those who ten scmoi some

KofiMsy lie In cultural attitudes that the same component,

ittlarate trade and manufacturing, "I Increasingly believe that the nltl-

Mr Geoffrey Chandler, director mate strength of the American,

meral of the National Economic De- French, German and Japanese econo-

SoDoent Office, told the meeting, mles does not Ue In their technology.

/Trafficker, huckster, hawker and skills, or investment, or anything

cbttalack were all pejorative tangibly lndentifiable, but in their

mourns tor merchant or business- possession of an education and set of

vandals responsible for the £100,000
yearly damages bill for its schools.

So far a total of £80 has been paid

out by Gwent County Council for

information which has led to the

arrest of vandals. Some of the money
has been given to schoolchildren.

The council, has operated the

scheme for about three years but

renewed its efforts to publicise it

recently when two schools in Newport
were the subject of alleged arson

attacks, costing £2,000 each to repair.

The fires - at Betiws and Mil-

brook comprehensive schools - dam-
aged classrooms and part of a swim-
ming pool area. Two juveniles have

been remanded In custody.
Council officials have promised

anonymity to anyone who comes for-

ward with any information. The ex-,

tent of the reward handed out is

decided by members of tbe council’s

building and developiment com-
mittee.
Notices have already been placed

outside schools and in local newsa-
gents

1

shops giving details of the re-

ward scheme.
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ouTleachers did not suffer in the attitudes which do not make Invidious

rector ui uio mtuti/uwci /
,

. . . ...

immission, told the conference. yeare ago never had the opportunity

.for foundation or more advanced
It pointed to a 10-fold expansion, training."
r6r 15 ^R

aKed
thTYo°uto However —to neededattitudes which do not make Invidious

aijft to"the’ Youth However older people needed

distinctions between different parts of
p^CTamme, and the different kinds of training from

society,” he said. SSKE^JSRvBia ^Onnor- young people. They already had a

CIO
CASH BEWAHD

ffBw way. • uisuncuons ueiwcvii uiuu«n —

Only 4.5 per cent of students In society,” he said,

thb country have tertiary education, Sir Peter Carey, permanent sre-

about half as many as to West retary at tho Department of Industry
^ - « 1 1 _ « M J 4L«i lLa DvIrirU nflnrtlriinn CVCtdlT

thb country have tertiary education,

Gnnany, France and Italy, Mr said that the British education system

Cbudhr said. The spedalbt, had failed to encourage designers and

teutonic bias to schools curricula manufacturers, “the very people who

Mpcd to develop unsympathetic attl- are at the heart of Industry*

.

tato towards Industry. ‘There seems to be an unthtoktog

To counteract this, both primary assumption that the abtUty to design
to towards Industry.

To counteract this, both

He stressed the need, spelt out in wm a vast market to be tapped,

the White Paper, to design a prog- Money was not a problem in re-

ramme under which all young peo-» spotiding to tliese^needs^ and it was

“ afatUMW- *

10 WunteRKi mu, lAjiu
. ,rrr 7 .

_ „ „ ,l.i „
mditcoBdiry pupils should be given b either an Inborn ouality or that it

Mb nkkrstandtoH of the economic can somehow be picked up whilst

Hi Industrial bash which provides undertaking an education which b
ys their teachers.

E
le, not just the unemployed, would

e offered training, “If people come

Mrichoob and dominantly academic”.

be offered training, “If people come
up with schemes to that effect, re-

sources can be reallocated,” he said.

not a question of more resources.

*Tm impressed by the amount of

money there is around from the pub-money there is arou

11c purse,” he said. The council's poster
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FREEPOST, 32 Liverpool Road, Worthing,
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United States women’s rights group attacks Federal"^
show policy on equal opportunities

Silver Snail for Terrel Bell
WASHINGTON: A national women's
rights group has bestowed its Silver

Snail award on Mr Terrel Bell,

Secretary of Education, claiming that

under his leadership enforcement of
title IX, the federal law which pro-

hibits sex discrimination in public

schools, has come to a “screeching

halt."

“As this country's leading educa-
tor, Secretary Bell appears to be
bringing the poor practices of his

home state of Utah to the Federal
level," Mr Holly Knox, director of
PEER, the project on equal educa-

|

tion rights, said.

The PEER project of the National
Organization of Women's Legal De-
fence and Education Fund regularly

awards Silver Snails to Individuals,

institutions and states which it feels

have shown “spectacularly sluggish

progress” towards attaining equal
education and employment opportu-
nities in public schools.

This year PEER also singled out
two Republican Congressmen for

their efforts to limit the scope of title

IX protection. Senators Orrin Hatch
of Utah and Roger Jensen of Iowa
are currently sponsoring separate
pieces of legislation which include
elimination oT title IX protection for
school employment, sports and certain

academic programmes.
“These are leaders in a negative

sense,” Mrs Knox said. “They are
trying to place obstacles in the way
of women in education.”

Title IX states that no one, on the
basis of sex, shall be “excluded from

EEC/Craig Anderson

Terrel Bell: progress is s|>ectacularly

sluggish

participation in, be denied the be-
nefits of, or be subjected to discri-

mination under any education prog-
ramme or activity receiving federal

financial assistance."

Since its implementation in 1972, it

has helped change discriminatory
practices in a wide array of educa-
tional areas - from high school athle-

tics to vocational training program-
mes - according to a recent report by
the National Advisory Commission.
PEER fears any progress that has

been made will be stymied or even
reversed because of the Reagan
Administration's efforts to reduce
the federal role in education by shift-

Consumer education

plan for schools
,
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BRUSSELS: The European Commis- likely to be more cnnl'rovursinl, is the
sion is, drawing up plans to boost fostering of an awareness of wider
consumer education.,ig.schools in the concerns, sufch ns environmental and
Community. consequences of particular

In a working paper submitted to
wrisuhiption. pgyerns.

tha enr 1, r*X it ~r mi-/., -t-i ..the EEC s Council . of Ministers, The teaching of such' Idens could
which will now be circulated to EEC be introduced into the syllabus iii

capitals for discussion, the Commis- tWo ways - by creating n separate
sion stresses the need for children to be subject, or by introducing consumer
educated in consumer affairs from as considerations Into existing courses,
early an age as possible. After an initial examination oF pilot

The Commission points out that ^'communliv" g_sd!?1,hW
*V“ cl

m

sumer education syllabus for use in
be!ler of ,,ie tvv<\

schools or teacher training establish-
ments throughout the community.
Differences in education systems
would render such an approach' im-
possible. i

Action will be confined to examin-
ing the aims and content, of consum-

Bccause consumer education
touches the day-to-day life of all chil-

dren and adolescents, the commis-
sion believes that it should be taught
to all children undergoing compul-
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°ein£ followed to order not to diffe-

rs _ -rontfiie^ belwpen various groups.
tries and looking at the. Ways Vlid

UCILW^' 11 vurioU!t Bo-
rneans which have been devised for On teacher training, the Commit-
incorporating the broad aims of con- ®{°n notes that, to date, few teachers

sumer education in syllabuses. have been given special training in

tw, J
consumer educatlon although ele-

tinn arf. J£,
n
?
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1 which are at least partially

ThS
particular emphasis, related or could be oriented in that
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: Tor the community's .own work
- programme, the Cornmlssiqn intends

- ...to draw Up . a detailed report on all
) , aspects, of cpnsumep education when
' Mg* P'S)®018 are completed in
'-.iJun?, 1983; .Before then,/however,

S Cpmttilsilon intends to organize,
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• fl^raing.v.«LVS .^“MOMniiyrwtap. oasis, ,beeln-
(

9 ^miflissjon
t

>ning towards the end of this year.

rribt^' lhe Information

ing responsibility back to then*

r*H
Wit
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,he
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e

f
nerBence of?

Federalism, it is crucial that?
vidtiul leaders realize the ii

W

of their roles and their aJJ
slid

HfCnS °f education
>

H
Mr*

The group is particularly

»

ccrned over efforts by the
ment of Education and Cotd«
remove school athletic proC
and employment from unfoi
umbrella of Title IX protectiSi

Using data compiled by the g

R
urtmcnt of Education and i

lalional Federation of State ft
School Associations, PEER foil

leased a report which mensural
progress made since 1977 in fc

education areas in each of &
states.

The report shows "slow, |

steady progress," with an \om
the number of women in high4
interscholastic sports programm
40 states, as well as an increases!

the percentage of women prop
in 39 states. However, th$ ra

states that these increases art 1
significantly inferior", pankniidf:

employment opportunities I

women in school administration.

“Although women account J

nearly 70 per cent of the ttotair

this country, if they were to pn

the same rate they have since

would be the year 2012 before ns
would have equality in the.utn

school administration.”

Deborah Kan

Australia/Bill Purvis

25pc of pup
go private
SYDNEY: Almost a quarter^

stralia’s students are now *tw

private schools. .

Non-government primary*

secondary schools Rccount 'ofw

23 per cent of all school

- n percentage which WJ?
steadily increasing from abwi

cent for the past four

Figures released by (he

Bureau of Statistics shows?,

children ul school last ydar-a®e

3,3(X) on 1980.

The continuing drift

{

tovernmont schools ooes.iwra*

lavo caused a »iu;P rise '

there ure several different

behind It.
.

.

“It’s n direct consequence «

eminent policy, of

establishment of new

at a time when existing

schools can’t meet ‘the derwjj^

However government

also said to be feHtag

educational deriiadds ofj

so more and more
the extra cost of .

dren to private scheop^T^.

New Zealand/Liridsey

'
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^ti Germany/Susannnh Kirkman Israel/Benny Morris

Probation plan for medical students f
a
J{

in
.

et row
nnNN1 Complaints about the poor Many doctors have condemned the cause they have the high

'
grade in 1981 revealed that 75 per cent of lvtlitu LU

uw of Oerman medical students limited practical component of Ger- necessary. firts-yeai medical students could not « j * ^__ 1_

92 led the Association of West man medical courses. At present. ^ future, Abitur (A level) grades solve basic problems in mathematics DllCISC l CUD
SnaT University Chancellors to most medical students only go on the and the results of the practicil test «Pd P®cs - one cause of the &
Sse the Introduction of apractic- wards in the final years of their will count equally in the allocation of dismal 57 per cent failure rate in last

Ebailooary period for applicants, course.
75 per cent

M
of university places. The year s preliminary examinations. JERUSALEM: The education budget

j .ihp npw nlans. students will University lecturers have criticized best of the 11,000 places will go to Unlike in British universities, the will be cut by three per cent In the

Under tae P ^ WOrking the ciitest approach of students who foreign applicants and students from sixth form study of physics and die* coming year, followlni a drawn-oul

haf
l° Ed doctors at a hospital want to become doctors for the high deprived backgrounds. mistry is not an entry requirement in battle between the Education Mlnis-

U^ra p5actS test bcforc They financial rewards and social status Previously, only those with grade German medical schools, anyone ig M' Zevulun

$ for training. the proton bn,lg5 . A avarag.
i;
Ahlr wera accepted to fo^ 'he Finance Minlj.cc Mr Yj,™* Arid™-.

Mr fifiorae Turner, the Associn- There is • considerable kudos study medicine. The new system w.j entll,ea 10 SIuay wnaK
Hammer has promised will not effect

. nStirient said the universities attached to studying medicine as the admit sixth-formers with C grades if
I“the education of the children of Isreal"

lon
tM measure a student's stamina university entrance requirements are their practical work is good enough. The new scheme will be modelled

|ami wU) not lead to redundancies of

Jaiincmess to accept the “dirty the most demanding for any subject. The practical test will also include on a similar preliminary training
;teBChers, represents a compromise.

^k’^Sraiapaft ofany doctor’s job. Many sixth formers apply simply be- questions on basic science. A survey period for engineering students. f ^ ^ denla[)<led

miTWT
M r .

.

Neo-nazi

feelings

i

stronger
i COLOGNE: Efforts by teachers and

education authorities to combat neo-

• nazl tendencies by improving
1 teaching about the Trtlrd Reich in

German schools seem to be making

little headway. Evidence of a new
wave of German xenophobia and!

right-wing extremism is mounting.
!’ The Bonn authorities last month

|; outlawed a neo-nazi group whose

!; leader was arrested last year follow-

i, Inga shoot-out with Munich police in

l which two of its young members
were killed. In a senes of raids Ber-

[•; tin police seized weapons, ammuni-
jf tion and neo-nazi propaganda from

$ flats belonging to right-wing activists.
k A poll last year reported that 79

[ pet cent of Germans feel there are

loo many foreigners in the Federal

L Republic, a view shared by 15 uni-

[ ytrsily professors, who issued a man-
c, de#o calling for an end to “the -iw -'

'f ti' ; ,<

y M.%llh
n'ceWorrmt ^ b. W« G^tnny ,Ubr« -g-n,.

,

In hnguage reminiscent of the nazi from many schoolchildren, according Herr Simon claims that
_
5

ar
?°^nUm?ssinK^^m

S

hktory
d
tmS

purification’
1

policies, the professors to German history tenchers who re- schoolchildren are no b q P
k

ll
“ d ^r^inp to Here Hans

i suggested the repatriation of Ger- ccntly met witli representatives of ped to deal than their tooxs airo, ac“™
cgnd school-

manyV4,6. million foreign residents. Cologne’s Jewish community to di5- grandparents 50 Nere is no ooSusness of
: 1 18 per cent of the

1

population, cuss the problem,
?h^ire^at S^lUv tradWoi S?y^ioS? «No-ono

\
: ^ the “de-Germanization oF our Many of the abiding ideas children pie h°loc®“s' j" *he

}

Pr^a™tlIlty

XSe the synagogues once

t Si-—— S^ifefc’s
[Meigners m Germany is directed a population of 50 million, onti-semi-

^,
om

r Third Reich what naoDened. ‘It’s not enough justW the Turks, at 115 million, the lisrn ls not the result of prcscm-day tack (rf interest in die Thud Rdch whitwp n
Herr hforfiort

Nest single foreign group. events concluded Professor Alphons from their
.P^f.^.nne Pabelic. a arammar school teacher,

ij; I

-i'il >.

a 7.5 per cent cut by the education

system, but organized protesta by the

two teachers’ unions and Mr Ham-
mer’s clout as one of the senior politi-

cians of the National Religious Party,

whose Inclusion in the Government Is

vital to Mr Begln's coalition, forced

the treasury to back down.

In the Cabinet, Mr Arldor deman-
ded a five per cent cut but was

backed by only three other ministers,

and Mr Hammer emerged claiming

victory.

However, a major crisis looms over

the school system because Mr Ham-
mer was forced, lu the compromise
agreement, to put his name to a

statement that “no public sector

workers win receive wage Increases

during the coming year.” As both the

primary teachers union and the

Secondary School Teachers Associa-

tion see things, this contradicts Mr
Hammer’s commitment to continued

Implementation of the Etzlonl Com-
mission recommendations to Improve
teachers status and working condi-

tions.

> Last May the GoVemment awarded

the country’s 60,000 teachers a 10

per cent wage increase. And the -

teacher unions agreed to two extra

hours to be spent In school.

However, since the June 30 general -

elections, .In . whfch lira previousjor-
emfrient wdn-a second lerm in offlce,

there has been no progress on im-

'

plemcntlng the Etzlonl proposals.

Mr Hammer has assured teachers

j .

increasing anti-scinit- Sllbermunn: many uennum »«?«
A nhiiH^n Vho Bre often said,

and right-wing attliudos among probably never met anyone Jewish. Ago^to many _chi
. themes" Herr Pabelick tries to confront his

JJjng Germans, all the federal But after examining trie v^ws of n,ore concern
p Salvador pupils with situations similar to thoseg hive recently intensifierl 2,001) acrmrins, Prornsor SObe - “ 'hc

,vK ™,r
ffi,'To pTenti-' TOrd& so that they can

.

sar.BMfns j=^^S2a SJ.srfsjsuK
&fc.:i

s,dS“«T. £ jsjs^wsb SASSAtaas sssa.ffeasr*"'
first al 10 or 11, (hen German schools for 30 years, Is con- two -lessons.

. .ue|r response would be

1&-16
.' "E books «« being vin«<l that little P«.greSs has been SSgJSd'jS JST” IndiBeS' pupil, are
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.vB»5bs5H5;of Educa-

‘sdioni?
gtijdelines for middle

WChiffl* wIl
L
^dually leng-

"CSS!^aJ s
P00hdary schooling by

•? measures to
the Countries innH^minto

China / Jane Marshall

Middle schooling to be extended by a year

• technical education, who decide to stay on. Currently it die schools

•^ to^T^idfiHnes partially re- lasts five years, but under the new- the direction,,

! ' W ^,i
ri^ ,P

C}gramm® introduced guidelines U will gradually be ex- .should iake^t

i order, to both- fended to six. J ... . «gfln“

J'ISSKil :

!

education,
.
The galdeliaes

;
foatained .a two Ch.nere, mtfb

=« heJ^K a mectbig vrid. t^here- unkmrepr*
.ij sentatives he conceded that “finding

Br- condemn abstract, (be ftindis for (the implementation) Is
hers conde^ aosiraci^

lo be a problcm.» The treasury

out antisemitism. For Sfliinly opposed lo any wage rise for

nvey the inhumanity of (be teachers.

ed. “It’s not enough just Mr Hammer stressed that the cut -

i facts,” Herr Noroert will fall on such items as school bus-

irammar school teacher,
|Qg (

purchases of equipment and in-

struction other than classroom

lick tries to confront his teaching. But the teachers are wor-

ituatlons similar to those tied that the ministry may force

I
Reich so that they can

. schools to reduce hours for each

how fascist altitudes teacher,

foe Hoveroment^made^ Talks between the two unions and

ng foreigners to walk on the ministry about Etrioni are now

nts " he explained. focussing on reducing by one child

fearjars ssftiiaf.-SAS
-^^gassa-s

“we Bed pay and hwctlon scale for the

snsltive. .to tffit the seriousness and direction

Susannah Kirjatian .of the Government^ Intentions. . .j
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A case for extended answers
Sir, - One aspect of the draft 16-plus

national criteria proposals has
escaped public attention so far. This
is the recommendation made for

assessment techniques. I have two
reports before me: “chemistry” and
“science coordinating". In both the

use of “objective" (multiple choice)

and “short answer" questions receive

greater support than the use of essay
type or firee-response questions. The
working party tor the latter recom-
mends that up to two-thirds of the
total examination marks may be
jpven to “short answer” or “objec-
tive" questions.

This differential support for types

of assessment has disturbing implica-

tions when related evidence is ex-
amined.

1. Several investigations have

shown that, for a given group of

mixed candidates, the males perform
more successfully than females on
objective type questions, while the

females perform Wter on essay type

questions. It is likely that boys' and
girls' performances along the ability

range on essay type questions may
form rather different profiles, Has
this been investigated? In supporting

“objective" questions and discourag-

ing extended answer questions the

working party may be biasing results

of assessment to the male and dis-

advantaging the female. This is parti-advantaging the female. I hts is parti-

cularly unfortunate in the light of
Equal Opportunity legislation and
when efforts are currently being
made to enable more girls to gain

science qualifications.

2. In spite of the technical useful-
ness of "objective" and “short
answer” questions, their extensive
use may limit the development of
young people. Long-term investiga-

tions by the National Assessment
Educational Performance in the US
have indicated that young peoples'

grasp of meaning is limited In super-

ficial aspects of n topic. The investi-

gators lay blame ill' the door of

"short answer”, “multiple choice"
type testing, used extensively in stan-

dardized tests and by louche rs in

on-going school assessment in the

US. This discourages reflection, with

the corresponding loss of in-depth

understanding and general com-
munication skills.

In the UK the practices of examin-
ing boards exert much pressure on
schools. Moreover, multi pic-choice
questions are readily available in
published books of such items. The

Numbers game
Sir, - Unlike Mr Norman Dombey
(TES Letters, January 12), I write to
express my appreciation of Bob
Doe's report on December 18, 1981,
of a meeting In Brighton at which
the County Council sought to consult
parents on the problem of foiling

rolls. Hie gulf between parents ana
officers ana their differing percep-
tions were fairly described by Bob
Doe. They are graphically illustrated

in Mr Dombey^ letter.

Mr Dombey quotes "the authorita-
tive statement of an obstetrician”
that the birth rate in Brighton has
been increasing dramatically since
1976. That there has been an in-

crease in the number of births from
1368 in 1976 to 1690 in 1980 is

beyond dispute, But the same ob-
stetrician then went on to assert that
in 1981 there had been 3,000 births
in Brighton (which may well be the
case given the excellence of Ufo.focal

’

;
maternity unit 'Which Serves

. a wide •

area outylde Brighton itself), whereas
.^provisional' figures Issued by the
Area Health Authority give the num-
ber of . children bom to Brighton pa-

:

rents that yeaj-.as 1610.; Paced with
this apparent conflict of evidence, an

• audience of parents has a choice - a
;

choice which in some cases will be
Influenced by wishful thinking rather

' than consideration of fact or eydn of
.. probability.

• Mr Dombey seeks to strengthen
his thesis on future population trends
by arguing that, when the trough in

• the national economy passes, Bright-
. on should be :one or the first towns

to benefit from economic recoveiy
with a consequent net influx of chil-

dren. The fact is that regardless of
economic circumstances Brighton has
experienced since the early 1960s a

continuous net outflow of children.

In the baby boom of 1965/66 about
2,400 children were bom in Bright-

on, of whom 2,200 entered school at

the age of 5. These children are now
in their final compulsory year of
education and number 1,722,

The truth is that these arguments
about future population trends

obscure the immediate educational

issue. The present organization of

schools in Brighton was based on' the

these measures will have resulted in

savings of £2.5m. JrecKing oraer

assumption that births in the town
would, continue at around 2,000. By
1986 the numbers in schools will

have fallen more than 30 per cent

below the assumed planning levels,

and unless the problem is tackled,

Brighton children already born will

be the losers through more classes of

mixed :*gfc groups fo the &rat schools

.

and a more restricted curriculum In

the g-12 middle schools and and high
schools. .

•

Of course, there will be differing

views about how the problem should
be tackled j but it . la a travesty to
suggest that the issue ia simply about
the cost of maintaining premises.
However, lest it be thought that Bast
Sussex County Council has been lagg-
ing behind, other authorities in its

efforts to cut costs on premises, let

me assure Mr Dombey that the au-
thority has had a continuing prog-
ramme of energy conservation mea-
sures over the past three years, and
by the end of the next financial year

J. A. CARTER
County Education Officer,

East Sussex County Council.
Lewes.

Profile systems
Sir, - The criticisms of some
attempts at profiling made at Stoke
Rochford may well be valid and most
of the points of concern are already
eliminated in the most recent de-
velopments in Clwyd and Gwent. It

is a pity that the NUT president was
ill-informed and then given wide
publicity. The Welsh Office has not
inspired any profile though they are
watching developments.
Nowhere in the documentation put

out by the Schools Council (Warns)
Is judgment required on “honesty".
In a list of possible comments, from
which schools could choose, if they

^fccd> is. the phrase." t ... has con-
sistently shown a pattern 'Of honesty
(or integrity) at school”. I would rate
Mr Chambers’ informants rather low in
their integrity in putting their president
in tills position..

,

M. SCOTT ARCHER,
**

' ~

Chairman Welsh Secondary Heads
Working Group on Pupil Profiles,
Bryhmawr,
Gwent.

Sir, A number of serious criticisms
of profile systems have been re-
ported (TES, February 19) giving the
impression that ail profiles suffered
the same problems and weaknesses.
However valid these criticisms may
lu Cl I. -I , .

. _ I
—

Sir, - The abridged version of Stuari
Maclure’s inaugural lecture to Keele
University, (TES, February 12) is

perhaps one of the best reviews re-

garding the rectangular argument of

“Education v Training v mirk v Un-
employment" for the age group 16-
18.

The costings analysis highlights the
wholly undesirable imbalance be-

tween the grants payable to young
people on the intended options and
they will instantly "label" them,
creating a pecking order, instead of a

comprehensive package of opportuni-
ties.

The four propositions outlined at

the end of the article could well be
taken as a "new rallying cry” for

those people in positions of influence
with, and concern for, the 16-18 age
group.

Please print the propositions every
week in a prominent place - even-

1

tually the message may get through,
even to Mr Tebbit and Sir Keith
Joseph.

D. G. FENNY,
Vice-Chairman,
.National Association of Youth mid
Community.Education Officers,
Epping, ~

.....

Essex.

Aims of ORT
Sir, - I am writing as Vice-Chulrniun
of British ORT (Organization for
Rehabilitation through Training)
with reference to the article (TES,
February 12) by Mark Jackson
Afltlflrtri MrhalnH«n f.I -t

assumed, that they apply to all such Training Dilemma" in which there

schemes. were gross Inaccuracies In the refcf-

At Bvesham High School we have ences mado to °RT.
developed a pupil profile system Mr Jackson stated that ORT is “An
which avoids many of the pitfalls association originally set up by
outlined in the report. We believe GJ25P

erous
.

Weat European Jews ,

we have overcame these
.

problems * was in fact set up by Russian
by: . Jews and the funds to support the
• Giving local

,
employers the in- organization were raised by a com-

FIRST-TIME BUYERS

• Giving local
,
employers the jfl- “•or1 iai«6u uj u uuui-

formation they require by involving m
.
una ' appeal Id the Jewish masses

them in the initial planning stages: who were largely poor. Some 12,500
• Designing the .scheme to enable people produced 204,000 roubles to
pupils of the lowest ability to gain establish ORT ih Russia,
some sense of achievement,; while Mr Jackson states that ORT was

greater availability of mkrocc*
ters to schools wifi increaseS
in use machine-marked

tests

I would suggest examining
have a responsibility not to ij£
the use of such assessmenl tfo,
ques, nor to discourage the ue*
extended answers. We need toJ
lion very much more profak
than is currently done what skffln

are culling forth, and thereby a
cou raging, by the use of panto
nsscssmcnt techniques.

J. HARDING,
Centre for Science and Malhemm
Education.
University of London.

them arc training in technical a
vocational schools in Europe, Irt

and South America. In Europe

«

operate in both France and Italy.

Your reporter refers to our ra

tional secondary schools as “bdati

a kind no longer favoured in Be

tain". [ find this a peculiar siaiesa

when the recent Commons Stiff

Committee on Education and St»

cc in its report on provisions fwt

to 16-year-olds, made it clear tb

"The curriculum for 14 to Itya

olds should be closely related mi
skills required of people at wort*

in the everyday requirements al»

sonal. family and community Bt/

Indeed, one of ORT’s main Qtjff

lives is to ensure that studwulw

our schools with not only a vmlfl

but also a sense of dignity arid

respect.

Had Mr Jnckson done his kat

work , he would have learnt la*

David Young has been invohtl#

World ORT since 1973 andlsCk

man of its Administrative Go*

tee. World ORT is the largest®

pendent vocational training orffo

tion in the world with m
budget of $82m largely fnnwj

the governments of the 15 «»
within which our schools

We arc in addition, °pel^“
training programmes lit w
within the third world. This

hand involvement, in the day-w

running or ORTs lnternatwiul Pj

work, lias given Mr Youngs*

insight Into how youth ,ra,l™tJ

carried out in many other cminim

Would Mr Jnckson, 1 wonder.**

shier that irrelevant?

ANNE HHLOFF-CHAIN
m ... . * rdEJ

Whitohull Court,

London, SWI. ••

Games request ^
Sir, - I am engaged in

research concerning the natuff- ^
evaluation of game,, sjrauw®".^

role-play activity inrole-play activity in e

at present
.
seeking

ouiue sciiao ui ncmevemeni.! wplie *TM1 auuoa Him ur i WHS
Still making it suitable for all pupils s

.
et u !> “to try to help stem emigra-

in the fifth year; tion from Russia by poor Jews”,

• faking . only
,
positive statements- Pad.

er the Czar, the Jews were in

panfop few choice of. conversion,
^tiuvatiojS . 'Without a

those who, remained would•Avoiding 'thaxin'g value' judged MU* starved; He. says 'the British
ttipQts about .• pupils’ . Characters! or entirely ,a fond-raisinc

qualities such as honesty; group”. This is not the case. I am• Devising aJtotem Which operates Chairman of the British ORT Trust
alongside ‘ exanunaiiptf courses with- which was established to bring ORT-

With their progress; training into Britain through

help in answering *
questionnaire concerning ,

Willing to assist CJjo

way I would be most g«»f juM.-

would contact me at. 016
.

below. .

•

REX WALJFORD, -
:

Lecturer in Education, .

.

University of. Cambridge*

.3 ; flexible

MkhberofThsfeuildlng Bocletlss
1

-r.|

Aupwitepd hibivp^nmv J ,(>rpki to

e are. operating a
irunemployed peo-
ir.and an “ITEC”
.T .MU be opening

SEX EDUCA i

SSSSSSI
A three day course

^healjh^uoatora,^.;.

on the Bth-flth July 1 -y

t-urjhor detai^^ Jgfit
Education

Street, London W1 (
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Multi-ethnic jobs £y
- Your report on the first con-

the Association for the sir, - '

SSL of the__ History p/
African Rochford

Evangelism question on the teaching ofRE
Sir, - Your correspondent P. J. it is possible for the humanist on the spectability. and its right to a place Modern times. At least one of my
Rochford, Catholic Parents (TES, one hand, and the fundamentalist, at the table when the school curricu- pupils came from the background ofSins of the History oi m ^ Kocmoro, Lamonc rarents” i./ci, one hand, and the fundamentalist, at the table when the school curricu- pupils came from me oacKgrouna oi

Hes (TES, February 5) said me February 12) says that "... the whom we must now call a “creation- him is being considered. In partial- another great world religion, and a

^nfaeace heard how pressure irom (RE) teacher is not there fin the ist", on the other, to reiterate or lar, it is implicit in what has been good proportion of them, were not

rfL teachers at two amalgamating slttte sehuol) to evangelize", and polish their arguments, 1 find it diffi- said above that, if there are people exactly convinced chnstians. They

Sis had led to reappraisal ot me ulso. “the same applies to the cult to see that either they, or people for whom Religious Studies is not could still see the propriety of the

imoortance of multi-ethnic eduen- teacher in the church school”. of more moderate views are taking inappropriate as a study in school, method and the interest of the sub-

, The impression conveyed in j recently trained ns an RE the debate forward. the place of theology as a discipline ject.HT The Impression conveyca m
S report was both sketchy and a „

S &. corrective words.
.

l aSe ss the head teacher desig- a

..te of Hstcham Wood. the school „

Sb M, Alexander etted; as a
,,

Ser of the Lewisham Council for
8

Smunity Relations Editcnlion v

wSdng Party; and as the current
p

S™of Samuel Pepys. one of tho
,]

two amalgamating schools. s

Samuel Pepys and Colhngwood, t

.theIX half of the coming part-

nership, have lone been acquainted r

.'SrBe needs of minority groups. [

Each school has pioneered several

«pects of multi-ethnic education. r

Your report described the creation of t

- a mw scale 3 post with rcsponslbili-
|

ties that include the oversight of mul- t

! li-elhnlc education. t

| Here Is an account of what actual-
|

[

ly hBp
fforiginal shadow structure

|

i was a consultative document. In
(

\ it one of the two deputies was
|

i riven duties which included re-
|

\
sponsibility for the school’s mill- ,

t. ti-ethnic policies. During con-
J

l sultaiion it was suggested that I ;

l
should consider allocating points

,

t to a teacher whose sole responsi-

g . bility would be multi-ethnic

I education.

I

In my view this would have '

been a token gesture, resulting

in an empty post with no power,
,

and little influence. Instead, and
in response to creative sugges-

,

'

tions from the joint teaching

staff. I planned a faculty con-

taining myself, one deputy head,
the director of studies, the

MHO, (he librarian, and a
computer studies teacher. This

IT ,
faculty will direct and resource

L the school curriculum. Contain-
5* ing, as it does, the head and one

of.his deputies, it will be a

popCifol faculty, nnd here the

responsibility for multi-cultural

education will rest, nt the heart

.
.

of the curricular planning.
Ii) addition, tutor periods will

.
.be used to make clear our atti-

tudes towards racism and sexism
and air relevant parts of the syl-

labus will be designed to rein*
" the. school view in these

crucial areas.

S-F.CLAftKE.
neadmasler,

Satouel Pepys School.
London SE4

Scandal of African History
February 3), yes indeed. When

we multi-ethnlcism of the twentieth
century European civil war is loo

X? *or most schools, through
''35 does Mr DavidSon hope
IW Afncan History can slip into Inc
JniMtam? And who will Force dial

'P?* ^ that Ms Alexander migltt

the debate forward. the place of theology as a discipline

Some clarification of the issues in- d̂
reli|,0U5 sludies can '

volvcd is essential. Traditional RE not be '8n?red -

the RE teacher’s role heins to was concerned with beliefs widely On this issue, a lot of wor

t the subject as if it were held and taught throughout christen- to be done There is much
nn .licntnv in n dim wii.Hmw dom in and before 1944, as Mr Hem- debate about method in tl

teacher, ut an RC college, and I was „ different from religious sludies can- In this area, the Church could
heartened to be told the same thing, Some clarification of the issues in-

npt be jj.norej really be a resource for RE, though
and to read the passage in the book vo 'vc^ IS essential. Traditional Kc

«, , ,
some in-service training of clergy and

nbout the RE teacher’s role being to was concerned with beliefs widely On this issue, a lot of work needs
teachers alike is required,

present the subject as if it were held and taught throughout christen- to be done. There is much current

goods on display in n shop window d9m in and before 1944 as Mr Hem- debate about method in theology. Rev JAMES BARNETT,
with no obligation on the part of the mng says. This method is often cal- Traditional syllabuses, in University ^ Batt Schoo| House>
mmil to huv t feel ctmnolv nhniit ied “Catechesis , and, since it is con- or school centred on a study of tne c Street

lliis becnine of tte piois wlshed out jemed with teaching specific doc- Bible (with ancient tongues) PatnV Pitney,
spinsters who tried to sell religious trines, and working to thei general ncs Reformation Studies and Qxon .

helief when 1 wns a minil application, it is deductive. Its weak- perhaps a little philosophy, may

Ai 'i recent interview
1

for an RE ness - 'n lerms Clirrenl thought, is legitimately be called in question,

,^

c
^
c

!r n
n
Li.„T i that it mokes unjustifiable assurnp both tor lack of cohesiveness, and „ u i.

belief when I was a pupil.

At a recent interview Tor an RE
post, at a C of E school, l wns asked

trines, and worKing to tneir general tics, KeTormano
application, it is deductive. Its weak- perhaps a little

ness, in terms of current thought, is legitimately be c

that it mokes unjustifiable assurnp both tor lack of

C
ost, at a L ot b school, i wns asKen " J . .. ,

y the vicar on the board about the |!
ons pupds,^

growth of my personal faith. During
})
ia,r

my answer I made a point of saying heve. On
that I had never wanted to evnngel- JjjT

6
:

15

/J

ss'ssir.r.-E.Tfjs SCE-asr;
Since then 1 have tried to find out, °[. J!

n°
:

r
.

e f5

Sir, - In your article “Church schools

depends.

IEa inh 7,1 ihlf i h„TJ.n fnn method by an “objective” approach, cess should be going on in the enur-
1 b !

for the most part based on the study ches, if they are to be credible in

in finH nut of more t»an one faith - The contemporary society, is obvious. It
vir

£{

from nriests ^nd teachers^ and academic discipline on which this should be equally obvious that such a JT
P
th P Pva

Q
rt rnfp

3

nf ?hp rp claims to be based is called “Relt- critique of Christian doctrine need P
EV

J |others, the exact role of the RE onH it cppk« tn no# mstp iininsfifinhli* n«iimnanns ,n ri

this DIO- r--

the enur- numbers and other ^changes wliich

edible in have taken place in the social en-

ivious It vironmenl in contemporary Britain,

lat such a The urgency of the demand for

ine need new guidelines is echoed almost daily

teacher in a church school, and so

far I have had no satisfactory reply.

S THORNTON
9 Grove Road, The manifest impartiality of this

jn_ 0f method, which curriculum Despite the inherent difficulties^ in

East Molesey, approach is admirable, but it ignores
pianners regard as so important, and, arriving at a uniform prescriptive

Surrey two things. First, there are a good therefore, serve the pupil well in For church schools it will, never-

many people who are committed to
jud„ement9 fo this area theless, be nece^ary to develop new

Christianity in our society, its multi- throughout his hte approaches which will reflect

Sir. - I was interested to read the cultural and seculsr nature^notwith-
*

. this would provide that understand- out the country
Despite the inherent difficulties in

arriving at a uniform prescriptive

role for church schools it will, never-

* assumptions concerning the nature of
When I ran the Religious Studies a multi-cultural and multi-racial soci-

epartment at Uppingham, 1 was etv and also the presence of other

three corners are: The Comparative committed people, and the import- tneoiogy or ine general acceptance mey must carer

ADDroach Christianity as the Histor- ance of their commitment to their ments", which is. available from the for religious as well as social require-

^Basis’ ofourSietyand the lives, has, over many centuries, been Oxford and Cambridge Board, and ments .

nannror>riatene« of Evai aelism in demonstrated by the discipline called which endeavours to consider objee- ^
RE^

P
AUeast since the publication of “Theology". The place of theology in lively Christian Initiation, the- BERNADETTE O KEEFFE,

“Work n« bIm? that debate has universities throughout the world is Church and the Euchanst in Aposto- Senior R^earch Fellow,

b^°
r

largely

3

exhausted, and. though strong evidence for its academic re- he and Patristic, Reformation nnd King's College London.

does not contain. Education deci-

sions are far too important to be left

- i. Mi

t of whom ruin the schools they arc

appointed to.

I The l.e.a. will usually just support

- the head, and governors are often

i the only body that can check his or

- her dictatorial power. The head-

> teachers have hijacked the teaching

e unions nnd I am glad to see that the

Labour Party in Lancashire is not

allowing them to control the school

governing bodies. May other areas

Follow their exmnplo.

GRAHAM LANE,
General Secretary, Socialist Educa-

rV tional Association

,

n 49 Abraham's Point,

[h Kadlnnd Rond,

hi London, F.16.

NUT vPAT
Sir, - I wns particularly interested to

ript i

be
in

th

England and wales/

at the NUTs defo
bviifiii E7 r<uiqtSn onrtdem

mnH
oc

el

TBCy TOr cnglailU aiju

led on that of the Et

tm1 !untes. namelv. one of

^s t&cejletit- .and I chn
• MPA .

* ^ FiT;VA > wzmm

i a i jm

p yT* mT*

Wi 11 (

ffPtMBnttue com-
^^g .the head account*

Toomany school

S*® mutual
j^wga. Wifli the head

and thew
jr™8. tne htad and the

challenge the

as advocated, by ^r
.

a
Ihpn

General Secretary of the NUT, then

God hdp us. Before setting out to

put the world to right should we not

practise what we profess to teach On

the classroom floor and put our own

house ih order first? _
MICHAEL Q. M. XBNNYv .

15 Impney Close,
,

The Parklands,

Church HiU. .,

Redditch, . *, .

Worcs. v. >

'
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Handicap as

main subject

Mike Johnson
Paul Widlake
The new course at Manchester
Polytechnic for teachers of mentally
handicapped children aims to produce
“generalists with a specialism". All
(cocliers spend the first two years on
a common course which gives experi-

ence in junior, secondary, infant and
special sahools. They then specialize

in a particular age range or in mental
handicap.

They obtain the same qualification

as other students-, so that theoretical-

ly they can teach in any kind of
school. But their first two years are
heavily weighted towards practical

work with mentally bandit

children.

Eight schools are involved, and
the heads and staffs take an equal
role in assisting the students. For the
first four terms of these two years
(all Year three and the first term of
Year four) students are attached to Manchester Poly course aims to pro
one school for two days each week duce generalists with a specialism.
for a term, gaining experience in

four schools. Attending in pairs and
working with a partner is an integral

part of the learning.

In the first school to which they unit. Of course, the-teacher and her
are attached, they work with three to assistant/s give all the help needed,
four children within an established The students meet and work -with a
class

#
or group, and spend most of variety of medical support staff, phy-

the time learning how to observe and siotherapists, speech therapists and
record the children’s behaviour, paediatricians who work with these
They videotape each other working children,
with the children in play activities, *- *'— ‘—*•- - - • " * •

art and movement, and bring some
of the tapes back to use in college.

-cJiwthe second school they work
with five to eight children, extending
the observations to language ana
communication skills, and start

In the fourth and final school they
gradually become responsible for n
Full teaching group or ten to twelve
children and' their classroom assis-
tant. In the second half of the term
they are responsible for the doss for

o..u auuL each of the two days they are in
actual teaching in the expressive school. In the next term they are
aT .he

for lh<™ for - r“"

J?
1?1

* ,!^
ear

uu
ree^ sPend all ' This *cdunta*asa "block practice”
h wo ^verefv hand- Specialist nien^handicao luton

{capped children In a “special needs * visit the schools for a half dir

tutors

lay every

fortnight during the first four tand once a week during th*
practice.

6

Within the polytechnic, fa,
encc between this part of the t*
ami the mainstream courses a i

there is jio main subject In the i

J:H mini!icnp route. Instead m
handicap itself becomes the

dents niuin subject.

I!T *'«ys“»dy the
aspects of handicap, and the wort
other professionals who help

»

children in ESN(S) schools, k
taught by social workers, health

tors, and nurses, so that in

students can meet them with a

greater basis of understanding.

Students are taught special i

ment and observation tecL,
and examine curriculum amt
spccinl education, specifically

drama, music, movement, numbs
religious education, they make

tailed study of communication

Finally, they discuss the

aspects of handicap - legal

sociology of handicap, medi

gories, employment and ethics-

J

the interpersonal relations in jmJ

schools: how to work with

assistants, other professionals,

themselves as developing teukaj

We believe that this

structured introduction (o

skills offers a way of avoids; i

tensions that can arise withlki

vcntionul "teaching practice*,

students are placed in scjxxftl

four to six weeks of block pen
What happens in school can lei

cussed in college that week; tb)li

learnt in college can be tried i

school that week.
College and school have ijrir

advance what is appropriate bk

students to learn and pm*

Tutors nnd teachers work tori

with both students and children.*

,

special educational needs; <

,

tendicrs-in-training are being

dured as carefully ns those flb

children.

Mike Johnson and PaidL-^l
work in the Centre for

Educational Handicap,

Polytechnic,

Wanted;
remedial
instruction

Tom Daveney
Terry Tapp

before the 1939-45. War and just
after.. Working men - as they were
then, called - unused to pen or pen-
cil, and Scantily equipped with an
p|/>mf*ntnru <

.ar4iw.a»i<*r. i

In October last year the Extra
Mural Department of tlm University
of Exeter, In collaboration with the
Workers’ Educational Association
and Devon local authority, udver-
>1., I . .1 l ...r»

illiterate, or merely post-llje^

half u dozen possessed

qualifications.

11iu female

although most of ihe-

tween?) nnd
was 20-70. Ian

(ween 30 nnd 50. Iliert

ns tnnhy males, us ,

The outstanding

vocabulary, followed

nnd sentence “natruclion. ^

was
mem...Vt..uw.« nun 111 |IVK I/ll Ull CAn,n1. ntHrtritV
their application forms those subject £r?fii'SS2 ns
areas In which they were interested; - Iff.

C
i?n*riv.they were interested;

1. Spelling, 2. Gj
jee construction, 4. Utter writing '"TA

5ei”rt been taken cam of.

*

y . »w »,iuw.it nyiiauus vocabulary a joint
provided, but prospective, class- an^comprelienSon
ibers were invited to tick off. on priority, and#^f

-r the class ns

WHA.WS and SS&fe?
milllicicuut *•><*<, r

or nil of these subjects.^™,
precisely the areas ^-StAtk

Tcndedlo be either:m
„_

problems In view of the

t0«gS

:•>. -.> ?. " T •
• i ‘ir ioL m -eaucanon since English” problems In view of the

tormal scnooim^

\
;l
-****

^V rfvV
1^

^ 312* we?e
P^°^^u

?hii

se

is
©dSScS!l Hde^uu«^

I " I oni'inca mti/ika/likA fnv ^
.their ,Own efforts-tO 'inake. fiood the- " Imnnrfortf. _ «» • ». .... _ . felt need — in the [06*?

were Cieauy aimed - and this Is '

jn tbe P°Pul
rnipprtant;. r" at those who were IwLffv stifct® ™

had problems

.-T-

.

.here wcire'.no ' defects' 5
a

- ^ar
• •

*
. JX*. m F.*eter ««

" remedied,
•’

^
The dikpvbry a few years

UUteracV.. orv .* '.fhmw.Vnw.,
. r__ tn_ne M»w,u

tt.s nuuik cuucaaon class

sraw sk

fit
I w
J. the

-cent demise of the Children’s Com-

,,.s says more about Government atti-

wd«t“children than about the value of

th^mnrittee. Set up in 1978 to advise

th6 Oovemmem on health and person.'il social

issues, the committee has provided a

^fifLtbed for assessing the direction and

S forSy future child advocacy body. And

St* orecbely what a new independent m-

^yf&d i* the committee’s last act,

^Sldren’s Committee members identify four

kvteues it had to grapple with and which.

Sit be got right for any future body: rela-

J® w;fh Government and professional

SL
,

term of reference, level of resources,

.and composition and structure.

Most seem convinced that such a body can,

never again be linked officially to a Govern-

ment department: there are just loo many

strings. According to its chairman, Frederic,

Brunblecombe, the committee was “on a fairly

tight rein." It got worse after May, 1979, when

the change of Government brought, he felt,

a hostile and deadhand approach to the com-

mittee. The committee’s advantage of direct

Mass to DHSS and Welsh Office Ministers

wm weakened by being denied access to other

, ministers concerned with children. For exam-

1

1

^ committee could not consult with the

'

DES or Horae Office over corporal punish-

ment.
. . , . .

All publications had to be approved by the

Secretary of State at the DHSS. That meant

delays - sometimes up to a year -

before the committee could go public

an issue. Occasionally views were sunk.

- example, the DHSS insisted the committee

,

could only publish its considered response

on contraception for the older child if

.

it also published the minister’s

markedly different view. The committee de-

cided tactically to keep quiet. And when it was

dedded to coopt someone from the academic

social work sphere, the DHSS supplied a

"awe suitable” name after summarily reject-

ing two committee-sponsored candidates.

Changes in the DHSS’s Children's Division

in lojy, 1979, also stopped a valued line to

officialdom. Committee members were no lon-

gn hinted to the division's meetings; informa-

tion was not so readily available. The lack of

mufog] understanding infected the committee’s

owi meetings, and "a Government voice al-

ways being there pointing out what ministers

might not like published’’ caused confusion to

wrae members
. Said one: “We never got

dear whether they were publishing their views
or giving advice to the Secretary of State.”

'-There,was talk of disbanding by the commit-
tee if members could not renegotiate their role

with, the DHSS., Frederic Brimblecombc cx-

pWns;-"We needed to be freer to publicize
°ut opinions without having to undergo the

wiaslraint of submitting everything through the

Secretary of Stale, nnd not knowing quite whni

James Russell on the plight of pre-
£ gnant adolescent girls

Rick Rogers looks behind the Government
decision to close down the Children’s Committee

TOO MANY
STRINGS

he was going to do about it.'

Only once did a minister attend a

committee meeting - when the decision to

close had been made but not announced. Sir

George Young made it plain he considered the

proceedings a waste of time. Persistent requests

to discuss the committee’s future with the

Social Services Secretary Patrick Jenkin were

ignored for a year - then granted half an hour

before the announcement of closure. In effect,

government made clear it would not tolerate

advice counter to its own view.

The committee's style hnd been persuasion,

negotiation, presentation of facts and debate

of issues .in order to he influential. Given the

pressures, it seems to have worked surprisingly

well. It had to operate under constant threat

of closure and - despite n highly committed

but small secretariat (two full and two pnrt-

timers) - "ludicrously inadequate, .resources".

Development work was the main victim.

Its membership comprised individuals,

rather than representatives, from health, social

__
services, education and

the consumer world. At first, there was

a feeling that "the medical side was hogging it

all” - although the medical side thought itself

under-represented. The first report on peri-

natal mortality, indicated who had'inltial con-

trol of the committee.
.

'

It took lime for the various groups to sjnk
.

their professional loyalties and realize they

were mennt to be working together. Eventual-

ly they did form what one member called "a

developing interdisciplinary coalition." This is

viewed as a major success of the committee,

and a vital component for transplant to some

new body. Raymond Clarke, the committee’s

secretary, says: "We were involved In a process

which we’ve come to appreciate very much,

and which doesn’t happen anywhere else."

The Committee took a unanmiously “radic-

al view” on corporal punishment, proposing a

staged programme of elimination in. both

school and home. Its most publicly successful

work was on needs of the under-fives. And its

final document, highlighting the "precarious

and uncertain" state of the school health ser-

vice, has produced over 100 responses.

Both Government and committee underesti-

mated the level of professional support the

committee had attracted. (A DHSS official is

said to be fully occupied drafting replies to

letters protesting at the closure.) The commit-

tee doesn't want to resurrect itself through the

inquiry, but is eager that the progress it made
and the lessons it learnt should not be lost,

The committee wanted ~ and got - a high-

powered if conventional inquiry team under

Nicholas Deakin, professor of social adminis-

tration at Birmingham University. (Lady Plow-

den was also sounded out to head the inquiry.)

Ideas so Fbt range from a small, free-floating

expert secretariat to an annual conference.

There is no preferred formula, but ex-commit-

tee members reject the ebneept of representa-

tive membership.
The key Ingredient Is “more muscle." The

committee fleeis
) ft would have been more

effective with a wider ^remit including educa-

tion and environment; closer links with profes-

sional bodies; and a larger full-time staff able

to make its own t pace under a more specific

brief.
"(

The landscape has altered since the commit-

tee started. An all-party parliamentary panel

on children and a national Children's Legal

Centre are now operating. Ron Davie, the

j
National Children's Bureau director, talks of the

’bureau’s “particular responsibility to act as.

a

watchdog fOT children in a time of economic

stringency”
Hitching the Children’s Committee role on to

some existing organization is a possibility being

explored, and several see themselves, or are

seen, as contenders. By coincidence, several

likely groups are coming up for reappraisal ot a

i
new round of fund-raising, including theNational

(Children’s Bureau, the Save the Children Fund,

i the Children’s Legal Centre, Family Forum and

the Study of Commission for the Family

(although children’s and families ’interests are

being examined more and more separately).

The
- DHSS "has hinted that, while it won’t

fond a quango, it might support an indepen-

dent body.

Thpre Is ,the practical problem of too many
• groups chasing rapidly- diminishing sources of

funding. Any’ new body will be dropped back

into the sea of over 500 voluntary organiza-

tions concerned with children. Issue-poaching

and duplication of work are common anxieties

in the voluntary world, so a new group will

have not just to offer something' different, blit

be tough-minded and tough-skinned.

The Deakin inquiry will consider all sug-

gestions, including - one that nothing more is

needed. What it then has to do is produce a

blueprint for a .unique "voice for children"

grouping that is .independent, authoritative,

properly resourced and effective.

(ach year in England and Wales several
tnousand schoolgirls become pregnant, at

w^en they have little understanding
-

.
pregnancy means, or much idea of

f ; JJJfJ to offer. In 15-year-olds the number
••• War - ^increased from around 200 per

i
bnirf 1950s, to some 4,000 in recent

^thirdsofthere pregnancies are legally
me remainder continue to the birth of aMS:

.'-1

's&m

jSW.^wr Tyrie since 1960 I have
me^cai>s°cial and educational impli-

-j these vSPtJW young. schoolgirls^ Over

/Pjegnant girls aged 15 and

r t0 me by their family

R pregnancies termin-

k ‘‘

-flK dtebmsfances have been

;
their parents or

°R -school for more than

fixe pjegnanl

:>

‘v V ?.
,

" i**s

^

1 „ \

just over half the girls who left received no

further education during the intervening

months until their child was born. Of the girls

still below the school leaving age after the

birth, 40 per cent did not return to school.

My experience in Newcastle Is similar to the

findings of a joint working party set up by the

Nalionul Council for One Parent Families and

the Community Development Trust. Their

1979 report covered 795 pregnancies in 254

schools in England. The same dismal pattern

of lost educational opportunity is reported

from America, where about dne half of those

addiescent females who drop put of school do.

so because of pregnancy. .

‘
•

Depending on the girl, her family and the

community in which they live, the reasons for

dropping out of school will vary, I know that

some girls deliberately seek pregnancy as a,

means of opting out of the discipline of school.

In a naive way - mistaking the shadow soothe

substance - they set themselves *eppfo£.into

an adult woild, but
.
are incapable psychology

rally or financially of assuming the responsibl-

Utlea thatcome with parenthood
.

pey have to be

supported by their families or by their local social

^Thfconcern of other girls (biit more often

their parents) is to conceal the pregnancy from

relatives, friends and neighbours, pis ran

mean the girl moving out of the district, with

all the attendant difficulties of nj^nig wtttbte

arrangements for schooling. There «e mt

ances where U,e local school.

views and feelings of teachers and Ofottier

S. and Scents, is less than enlhusis*-

Taboo? 14 and 15-ye.r-olds coningJo

Is'-

gnancy, It can be difficult In individual cases to

decide which of these reasons (or combination

of them) is responsible for the girl’s failure to

attend school.
.

There are, of course, alternatives. Tuition at

home is nl least a possibility, though . there is

little evidence that this is much used in Bri-

tain. It is an expensive method of dealing with

the problem, and as it is unlikely that the girl

will be taught by more than one teacher, there

is a limit to the sort of teaching that can be

carried out. It does effectively isolate the girl

from her friends, and one must be realistic
.

about the distjractiops that thwart education in .

rnanyhomes - principally the:undisciplined use

of radio and television..
.

Special education units geared pnmarily to

the needs of youngsters who are physically or

mentally handicappd don’t seem suitable places

for young pregnant girls, biit in some part* of

the country they havc been used- They are likely

to offer limited '
educational courts',, though

their contact 'with Ideal health
.

services may

ensure adequate* antenatal and postnatal care

for the .girls. There are, however, few, qf these

the tJ$ tjieje fiive been jnore ambitious

schemes for helping these, girls. Spijie >re

elaborate and undoubtedly expensivc. One

particular programme has. a Staff of 36.IUU-

time personnel; incliidfng tepchers, nurses, so-

cial worker?, counsellors, (jay-care supervisors,

.child-care workers and clerical support, The

alm is to help the girls becbrae better

to finish their education, and to fit them tor-

some gainful employment.

Follow-up studies have shown that the prog-

ramme does, ep^j^gp^tiiC),gUte-W cftrope|6

.
r'/i

V**.'

their education and to secure a job, and to

avoid repeated pregnancies. Critics point out

that the girls are separated from their friends,

that this special programme duplicates existing

facilities and, because of the high cost, may

deprive regular schools of much-needed re-

sources. It has even- been suggested that this

type of elaborate provision is so attractive that

teenage pregnancy .
may be looked on as an

advantage. L .

It does seem that the disadvantages of these

special programmes outweigh the advantages -

the return of these young
.

mothers tor the.

normal school programme, is .the more fllni^au

because of
.
tho psriqd of Joat . contact^wtij.

friends and the break frpni the regular schoool

syllabus. A further criticism is that the prog-

rammes are often set up for the rather nega-

tive reason that few ordinary schools are will-

ing to make provision for the particular needs

• of ypung, pregnant pupils. .

. Gynaecologists like - myself are familiar with

the arguments' for and against performing .a

legal abortion ;dh these schoolgirls, and the

issues -'are ponderetL oarefuJiy in .every., case,

Irievitably ' thelpas5l\>l$. curtailment of the girl s

, edqcation ik an important consideration, for

;
tliis can do nothing' but compound the problem

_ diminishing the .
girl’s competence to look

after, a child, arid restricting further the limited

options'; open to her in life- Doctors- and

tosebers have a common interest in this whole

subject. There is mych to discuss and a great

deal to dp.

James Russell fa Professor, of Obstetrics arid

Gynaecology,} Miiiy Mafernfty Hospit-

i '?ST' V-
c
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Allourtomorrows?
Ten years ago, in the essay reprinted here, Harry R4e looked

ahead to what schools might be like in the 1980s. How much of this was a
dream, and how much is now reality?

•••< • -- - .
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wm
ihc railings have

;
gone for scrap; the

ftedges;;afe :one foot high; there are ho

£nS- :tneetlng9, taking
;
tutorials

, .It, there are

£1 ;S&.
.
^ dport'.t^ey ate oftertopeivand the walls can"

pj’j3p ;
.be replaced'or removed With ease. The school

kiVAij ..

:

:

’ unaor one roofj itV:dispersed among and
>4 _ m * liahtijuAn . Shift AlnaiaJ, •L..1 1 J m

’ wt under one roofj irs dispersed among pnd

uVr fe-^ belwe^n this duster of buildings which the

f:] !'j

1 community has provided for Itself.

yi, ‘1 .
' .

Everyone, comes here: pregnant mother^
^4.-P-y Oomfe. to .

- •

mmi

‘Children are much freer than

; before to strike out oh their

\/ . own, freed from the

inordinate pressure of their
• classroom peers*

Ip the daytime it's, mostly children who
occupy the buildings. The young ones are
MCnolUr iirniin'.>J _,llL .1 .

a

MtfttdStMaur Shefi

these limes they are free to come or go; some
stay in the library, sgme go home and work;
some go into the town.
. At the beginning of each term all students
will have had a

,
private session with their

tutors, and agreed the courses they Will follow.
Thes^ will be balanced between what must be
done to. achieve certain qualifications relevant
to the individual’s aspirations, and what will be
done tor pure interest and ton; there is of
course no reason why the two should not

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

1! e rarncuium ofganizer in a big high
whiie ilmng Ihis he was appointed^
tutor to education students at a JS
polytechnic, who were preparing (or £
General Teaching Certificate. This kep hiot
touch with ideas current in the educatS
partmen l, and allowed him to supervise ]*Z
own school the teaching practice of a nuraS
of students. At the age of 42 he took a tel
«rr to attend a course in school administrate,
nnd shortly afterwards was appointed headrf
the community college.

Under him, and also appointed by them
erning body, are four special deputies. Oaels
responsible for the junior department of the

school. Another is concerned with curriculun

planning in the whole school for the full-tim

students aged between 13 and 18. A third i
responsible for coordinating house activities,

such as counselling, careers advice and home-
school relations. He is the chairman of the

houses committee; there are five houses, eat
with a head and deputy. There are dra
hundred students in each house. The foardi

deputy is responsible for the post-school sani-

ties, dealing therefore with the youth wk
the adult classes and all the other eveningid
weekend activities. (He also teaches sn&c

French in school, which keeps him in touch with

the staffroom).

The heads of department in the school mni

closely with the curriculum organizer, whom
thus coordinate new plans and keep intent

tion flowing across the departmental gaps.

Some of the heads of departments are dc«!j

involved in teacher training, as part-time (ulon

attached to the local polytechnic or college of

education. They take student seminars, boiha

school and in the college or polytechnic, ad

supervise the work of students on practice aid

of teachers on probation who are attached a

the' school. Those who do this receive iddh

tional responsibility allowances.
More than half of the staff comprise

teachers who have not only done their inldl

training mid been awarded their Qeacnl

Teaching Certificate, but who have daif.

either concurrently with their initial-tn^

course, or ufterwards while in service, sea

course to qualify them to take on sped*

responsibility in the school, perhaps as hed.d

a department, or head of house, or in soof

particular field such as sports or drama.
.

The school day, for teachers, no
:

JoAjS.

consisls of seven or eight forty-minute Aft

during which 30 or more children have ri w

taught. A teacher may well spend pari'oj't

morning with three colleagues' and six stifdW

.planning u course for the second half off?

.term. It may start, tlicy'll decide, wilh p

or a lecture by a young teacher, or 1

outsider. They’ll be catering for a
:

totaj of®

students; after' the first lecture these.will ?
split up into groups of 10 for discussion*:w
distribution of assignments, Everyone, Sli#g

and staff, is given n list of relevant books W
nrtjclcs available in the school library .IK

resource unit.

The. student teachers taking
.

seminars-^

supported by their head of department j®
will drop in one the discussions .wilhJWF

groups, nnd offer advice. For ihe rcst°fu?

morning the student teachers may beifi^f

prepare work, but the staff will. And

suggesting reading and visits, fiiirajo wfrx
written work to be done.
Lunch is taken in the canteen

children
; others go to the town, fn elthet

,

it’s quite likety they'll not be ,

teachers, but with friends connected. ,—HVUHiki, UUI null 41

school,, perhaps ks library supervisor,:

re qualified swimmiiig .instruW°Pi
^

a Dofir.Rman wlin has come in »° $ '
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^ We had come to accept peer-group press-

“Si recount influence during udolcsc

“S w Ere new system Ires begun o wenken
enavrier tauahl always in a class, every

thu. No Ng B
thc chi |d is muci,

out on bis own.

22 Sn^he inordinate pressures of his

fU^ oeers- and this process is earned

SteSse of tlte posibility in the torn

S Khool of meeting and associating

SSty h the evenings, with adults oilier

S^Siers. and indeed with teachers who

increasingly
becoming indistinguishable

"Shire"have joined n multifarious pro-

fetoTbere the jobs to be done m theS and in connection with the school are

25, different in the demands they make

the qualifications required, and in the actual

a«rta!« they offer. Teachers moreover

Sapsl 10 spend their whole corner in

5*1 fteir professional life is a senes of

variations on an educational theme, involving

not only joint appointments (for example, the

local authority music adviser, who serves also

on the staff of a college) but also periods of

secondment from the school to the Inspecto-

rate or to administration, thus ensuring that

good teachers move out of school but are not

Swted permanently to stay away. And they

m drawn back by good prospects - not only

financial, but by prospects which don’t limit

them to standing in front of a class for most of

their working week. But of course, some may

later move again, permanently, back into the

field to which they had been seconded.

This change in teachers’ experience has been

matched by a change in what is expected of

teachers by children, by parents and by society

in general. In the days when teaching children

was all done in classrooms in front of a single

features

•jkMt

lOol marm arid the martinet
oiited the; dodo: with them
£e .th?.Shadow of dominant
irity in whieh the children

i

' ^ (bore, and vyhen the

•
^.il^ade to keep the whole

- on the

Esther®’A necessity, beFore the

the .power to

control;: the squad. This ne-

;

wither away, ^nd the

.’Athe uSii school mnrm and
dodo. With themW iuvtf^do^ of dominant .authority

and teachers, the
-

: -f!
5

- Wd/ teatdtaK.- 'Kb> r..

over partly

’***&*?.

iwS-.J .

-

:,.i

Paiar Boyce

feelings of. mutual respect and friendliness,

miidh mdre comparable *to the feelings of a

patient or his family
: towards ^eli; doctor;

often the same social reactions will be ex-

pected of the teacher as we have traditionally

expected of the doctor - approachability and

indiscriminate concern.

At the same time the professional, style, and

the day-to-diiy life of the. teacher has* .now

come to resemble far. moire tHgt dr someone'

working in the modem university, where, for-

mal lectures have become much mprp rpre

than tutorials and seminars, and where stu-

dents are expected to work on their own

without imminent or extraneous sanctions and

without threats of punishment held contlnuouS-

ly

Finally, the expectatfcrt jhat teachers must

he a suecial genus, uridetachable from the little

world
P
of childhood and adolescent, and

cloaked with r respectability that' -was little

more than half human, has also disap^ared^

Thus the teacher is valued as highly as the

private secretary, the accountant or the solu.1-

for - and is equally difficult to tecogn^e. .

How and Where are teachers trained Tor this

, ,» Ai -•*. •

... it). .. ?
*

the training burden than they have taken on in

the recent past. This involved two changes.

They had to insist that lime and money should

be provided for those teachers who took oil

this load; they had to agTee that thpse who did

so would have to be conversant with and not

hostile to the current doctrines of the profes-

sional trainers of teachers.

As a result, at least half of the GTC course

takes place in schools, and is supervised by

teachers who work partly as teachers under the

authority of the school, and partly as trainers

under the authority of the department or col-

leges. At the same time those working full

lime in the colleges or in the education depart-

ments of polytechnics ot universities will often

be seconded teachers, and often the school

staffs will include a proportion of seconded

trainers. Graduates who have not followed

concurrent courses involving education will

have had to take a two-year course to get the

GTC, and in many departments this includes a

four-term sandwich' in schools..

A large number of teachers with the GTC
are encouraged by pay and ambition to move
on to positions of responsibility or special skill,

but to do this they need to follow additional

courses which may last one year, and which

lead to fully qualified teacher status, with a

commensurate increase in salary. Some of

these courses can be taken part time, but most

will demand some continuous study. They are

designed with specific future responsibilities in

mind, and each course will prepare teachers

for a limited range of responsible job, both in.

schools and outside. Only these fully qualified

teachers would be offered posts such as

headships, head of a department, counsellor or

housemaster; and the same tolly qualified sta-

tus would be necessary to join the Inspectorate

ot to supervise students in training.

The courses in all training institutions have

been modified to allow for a large element of

individual and group work, which matches the

method which students are expected to prac-

tise when they get into schools. During the

initial-training period the students will have

become used to associating professionally with

teachers and lecturers, and even with parents."

They will have taken pprt in discussions about

the planning of : school courses and will have

been expected to play ah important part In the

whole life of the school, extending into the

evening and the weekend activities which, be-

cause they are open to the whole community,

may have, had little to do with teaching and

teachers.

• Thus thc school or schools where they have

done their practice will have given them a

taste for living in the wider community, The

school has beeri seen as not a mere work

place, visited between nine o’clock and four by

conscripted . children - and sfllary-consclous

adults, but a living; collective, an open but

w. HarriBqn inclusive community, yrilh . disparate activities

und nlnis. These, aims add up to one; ; to

provide the opportunity for everyone in the

neighbourhood to involve themselves, if they

want to, in creation and re-creation.

Through Tending and discussion, through

listening and performing, through study and

through play the community, school has be-— ~ come an educational generating station, pre-

paring not only the child for a full life in the

new world? And for how long? And by community, but offering parents and
_

other

whom? The traditional pattern of training has adu!ts a fuller share in life, and giving to

been broken and re-formed. Student touchers aspirant teachers tin opportunity to prepare

are no longer trapped at the end of a sixth- themselves effectively both for .their profes-

form course, for they share thc initial stages of sirinql Job and foT ljving.

their training - of their tertiary education— not picture projected above is not altogether

‘School has

regained its original

Greek meaning: a

place for worthwhile

leisure*
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come arcmjecis, [nsuranoe ^ utl|TlDer,ana ' 4i

of who ' simply: have not Jei: made >p .thalr sbphistjeistbd verslpiis, are:

minds. And when .the time comes- for special lh Leicestershire and • Nbttinghalnshfre.

professional courses to be taken, the student Experiments in teaching practice for students

teachers are not directed into a special institu-
aiready involve teams of them working under

tion for themselves, alone. .... schoolteacher tutors.who receive payjot this

Courses and Institutions,:vary in wh^( they extra work, for Instance in Leicestershire and

provide, and,students can tf|ove, withailt much
, A.ondQri, .

th tlhr»rhf»r AllKMinrV .
- -C.- Iho tralnina nrvrl nrpnarfltian of

ence, Ndrmajly, student: tpechers’. stay at least cbUeges a'nd iJplytcchnlcSj .by OCBT, «_tW Jr

three years to achieve thch General Teaching '
-fcy.; the -NUT arid;/ other;: teachers*/ ..

.Certificate;; This glvep them, the right fo tepch,
. ^sso^totlohs, and nbt least by.tlje local author-,

but it wpidd'be rare for anyone holdto^ opjyj^^^ .^ this to0 ihaw to ask of an ageing

the GTC io , be given any. special: resfioh-' ghgldiid? WeJxiee5. to remind ourselves that

' slbiliiy. education is winded to the faith that the ideal.
.

,
The pattern of the courses Varjc? in- and tlie ,actual can be made one - otherwise

stitutlon to iustitution. some; offering a much we fiounder arid perish.,

wider academic 'Clement; than others, somfe '

>•; 1: : —

J

offering the academic element mainly at {he • • '

.
:

’

. . -
beginning oftlre.course, otherjr cbncbrtenfly. 77* «snj. first

One featoto of training has become. c<?mm6n; Lord James; A Critique of Teacher Educatton,
• . . .a fhot . t-hfuu oAhttfi h\i Tvrrpll' Rurecss. ahd DUblishsd OS a
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Riot
acts

Last week’s edition of the

BBC programme Chronicle

examined the history of

rioting in Britain, and

argued that it was a

necessary strategy for the

oppressed.

Irene Brown suggests that its

prime function has been as

an emotional release

, -V '•j * :

4-Hfcltel-.-* :

’•T/

"
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vwihe dramatic impact of Chronicle’s prog-
' I Vamme Riot underlines the paradox that

I riot Is an expressive and affective rather

JL than an effective force, having much in

common with carnival end collective rituals.

As its complex history unfolded. Riot was
strengthened not merely by the compression
into its small space of a multitude of facts and
figures, but by the thoughts that were flung on
to the screen as the stones and bottles flew.

As riot succeeds riot we see that we should*

not ask what our riot-shaken country -is coming
to, but recognize that we have long been
already there. The ruins in Bristol after the
riots of 1831 look uncannily like the riots in

Bristol today. For the last two or three centur-

ies, said Riot’s commentator and co-writer

Simon Winchester, Britain has had an enor-
mous number of riots and disorders in its

streets, and he and his producer Antonia
Benedek affirm that as a consequence “social

historians have come to regard the riot as a
vital part in the development of our democracy
and in the growth of .social and political re-

form". It is the exact nature bf that vital part

that is so subtle and about which this edition

of Chronicle made many suggestions and sug-
gested still more.

Riot made clear that, historically, the car-

nage of violent riots has been -strikingly un-
even. Between 1730 and 1840 only five men
were killed by rioters, but more than 450
rioters were killed by troops or police. The
pressure on people to lake to the streets must
h«ye bqen .«ttqi^mcfoe4.'fftr1;?iteji and. w^ipqn*
to. ftice. suijh* Odds; and ‘this programme sur-

'

ge&ted; aS would Aristotle, that it is not merely
suffering.thatdrove them to revolt but outrage at

perceived Injustice. .

Communities where riots take place tend to
be possessed less by yearning for a better
future than by- bitter grief that what they had
in the past has been stolen from them, and
occur when they refuse ahy longer to be the
unequal

,
Victims of painful change. In this

serise they are closer to the medieval rebellions

before the English Civil War than to the

innovating revolutions since 1789. Riots also

occur more frequently in depression years

when the reforms, that Winchester argues
could end them, arc least likely -to be forth-

coming and when rioters have lost belief in

them. The great crowd fury of Nottingham in-

October 1831 was caused by the Lords' defeat
of the Reform Bill,

Winchester and his team separate the dis-

orders caused by violent protest against change
from riots for change. Yet Peterloo, like Shar-
peville, was not a riot and even the Chartists,

demanding a new universal male franchise,

were like the machine-breaking Luddite^
1

“standing up to progress”. As E. P. Thompson
illuminated in The Making of the English

Working Class
, these nineteenth-century arti-

sans fought for the vote as a weapon against
the loss of economic independence which had
sustained their civic birthright as free Britons.

Many of their leaders, like the non-violent
William Lovett, had been apprenticed to crafts

which were threatened by the new industrial

technology as Riot saw today's industrial work-
ers threatened by the micro-chip.

In the. programme Mrs 'Thatcher was made
to look foolish tnlking of peace and law against
the background of screaming rioters, but what
she said contributes to Riot's theme. It is thB
harmony and peace of the rest of society,

which Mrs Thatcher feels around herself, from
which rioters feel excluded. Communities on

; and of VcSaT order : have
.already been.denied them. They lie outside the
-political walls and yet paradoxical Ey it is only
when those Suffer have influential support
within those walls that, riots are followed"by
fhe drastic changes that conservatives fear, and
revolutionaries dream of,.

:

;

'V Both the fear of ‘ riots
.
and the.. hope that

riots >iUbecbme insurrection are usually too.

great. Modem .riots hurt their own communj*

ties and hurt the policemen who are obliged to
stand in like suborned actors as the surrogates
of a society that cnnnol otherwise be made in
bleed. Without support in the legal channels of

change most riots are followed, as this pro-

gramme showed, by improvements in the tech-

nology of crowd control, and in the streng-

thening of the riot shields and military armour
through which the rest of society strengthens
its defences. The excluding walls grow higher.

Karl Marx seems only once to have felt (Imt

England was close to revolution while he was
in exile here. In June 1855, a London crowd
had noisily occupied Hyde Park in rage against

the new Sunday Trading Bill and the new Beer
Bill that dosed all places of public amusement
on Sundays, including the pubs, which were
only allowed open on Sunday evening. Marx
wrote “We witnessed the event from beginning
to end and believe we can state without exag-
geration that yesterday in Hyde Park the

English revolution began.” In that noise the
traditional working class ribaldry about the
rich was mingled with “boiling and long con-
strained anger" that could not be contained.
But he was wrong. Society had strong walls.

Constrained this anger was and is.

On the fearful side, the sensitive* conserva-
tive Matthew Arnold saw the danger of wide-
spread moral anarchy in the rough crowd that a
decade later in 1866 broke the railings of Hyde
Park, still regarded as an exclusively middle-
class preserve, when the gates were shut
against them, and against a demonstration of
the Reform League after the defeat of the
1866 Reform Bill, It was one exemplification
of the destructive forces of self-will that, in his
age, he feared would flood over the culture of
Europe.

To him the disorders of Hyde Park express-
ed the essence of the disorderly Populace
which formed a vast portion of the working-
class which “raw and half-developed has long
lain half-hidden amidst its poverty and squalor

v • and Is now issuing from its hiding place to
assert an Englishman’s heaven-born privilege

... by marching where it likes, meeting where
it likes, bawling what It likes, breaking what it

likes", '.

- The terrible sadness of days like Hexam's
"Bloody Monday", made in Riot even more
sad by the beauty of die north of England

:
vndcr.snow, lay. heavily.: on this

;
programme.

Martin Luther King once warned his impatient
black compatriots that- “there is something
painfully sad about a riot. One sees angry
youngster? and angry adults fighting hopelessly
arid-aimlessly.

,
against impossible odds. Deep

down within TEetrFyttu^^ desire for
Self-destruction - a suicidal longmg*r- ^>^^ .

• Riots he. understood to be the angry mourn-
ing of the defeated. 1 When hews of his murder,
came to Washington, ritfts flooded up streets

Newness and practicality

arts
('Music

within a few blocks of the White fwT I \CWUV/OO LJ JL Ll^<
the price for wlmt was then -looted m
broken Safeway windows was high. Uk£ I. tunnv McCall on the Barbican’s educational projects
ninth of these riots lias been the bartwi^! B AntflO*V 1

. . manaBed
dows and the empty looted shops |tT««J^?!S5c£S

J

to a degree quite
ghettos that have stayed boarded up bea* R 10 to its real shortcom-
after the riots the black communSy1^|^rt its .distimrt

u«lf. 7 In# ,

a

J“ been too widely over-

The poor, said the great American. W-Ifif I belief this stems from our

Anonymous hero

The poor, said the great American Ida
Adams, are invisible. The violence of
Chartist “Physicul-Force” faction did not S

It is still only March, and I have flute in the LPO until last year,

probably heard what will likely be The theme of this year's three

my most exciting orchestral perform- concerts was Time, a concept not

ance of 1982. The orchestra was the hard to introduce through music.

London Philharmonic, the work was Sousa's Liberty Bell introduced
Unccini'c WiiilniM T*II Overrun*, the march time. Kadalv’s clock move-.

» mjwwui-i-iiiw: inciion did not &
working men the vole. More charactertakjr
the rhetoric of armed power by popular iJ
ers who hud neither the will nor the rescur*.
to use it, provoked repression from a govt*
inent which hud both. It did however mabr-
llicir state of mind audible and visible to w
middle classes and made it easier for thoxvwiu LU| l

who were persuaded of the justice ofj— * « uni
cause to argue the need to end their political

exclusion.

The working man, argued John Stuart

must sit in Parliament as well as voice

anger in demonstrations outside it. for revolv-

tionary demagogues were the only ones to

benefit from the inevitably alienated suspicions

of any cjnss or group left outside the nations

counsels. Without representation, said Mil,

“the working classes, with however good inlt*

tions on the part of the legislature will ncvtiB
obtain complete justice (though they may
ceive mischievous courtship) and if they 44
would never believe that they had obiaiiriK

it." In our century it is social and ecoaml

‘E Of thing new, let

X Snovative. Yet it is a

Lrt to berate our own

unit and bemoan the shor-

new architecture, design

rer,
while admiring foreign

Thus the critics, m similar

tad a field day knocking the

Theatre before its opentng

admittedly, was much de-

jut once the public was

all hostility vanished. The

I
happen at the Barbican,

be National's £17 million building-

now looks paltry in comparison,

the Barbican’s final figure of

1

million. It suffered the twin

of delay and inflation, and was
• by a restricted site: even a

like the concert hall had

he due some 50 feet down. And
Barhican-Moorgate tube link fore the war, when the RSC’s great immediate, powerful form of educa-

mVmeath didn't help much. Noise leading character actor, Randle Ayr- tion, once the basics have been mas-
m e a.I_ - a Unrl In Miiiiarl nnrl rlo vlurl ii«* tba Ctrnf_ tAOAil Time tUau canifl In pnrirTi

IAIIIUU1I X 1II11LUL IILUillW t iuw nvm v -----

Rossini's William Tell Overture , the march time. Kodaly's clock move-,

occasion was the last of the LPO's ment from the HdryJAnos Suite had
r*N»> TI n A ramilc in thn Pac. on nhvinnc rnnnA.vinn whilf* Rpt-concerts for ILEA pupils in the Fes- an obvious connexion,, while Ber-

tival Hall and the conductor was an lioz’s March to the Scaffold (besides
»«nnu.i,nuc in. .it 1

1

.u-ar.nM nick- nl«n hpino n mnrrhl onvp rise to

0,

white bow tie and a tail coat). what is it, and how long does it

His “interpretation'’ - in a high seem? Then, in a piece oiprogram-

romantic vein - had audience (and nung unlikely to be encountered by

orchestra) on the edge of their seals the paying public, we heard one of

throughout; though hurdly deeply Webern’s Five Pieces for Orchestra,

considered, it had in abundance tnal H got rapt attention. Therefore, time

2yd
disability. And lest it be suggested
that the LPO could in any case play
the piece with no conductor, it fol-

like Jaws”.
The concert’s, aini, of course, wasMIC Willi IX*/ VvllvUvIUI ! n iur i j —

. * ,

lowed his not insubstantial beat with more than just a lecture on lime in

music. The sheer sound of a livea vengeance.
,

_ — — - - --

McNicol is bringing a much orchestra was clearlv a new expen-

needed theatrical element back into cnc
f

^or m0st

concert giving. Earlier in the prag- S Mr'S™! hh iSdiencc
concen giving, earner in ine prug- r ”, j.

ramme we heard a performance of ‘t*e^* ta^uS
Ti!?

,s
«r
U
o

the British Grenadiers magically ,broufib t 'ie conventions of a sym-

school band phony concert - when to applaud

brass and nnt* t *ie howmg and hand-shaking
version, wun rcturuco, auu .

percussion, into a full-blown orches- routines which end the programme^

tral arrangement from the LPO. For After 90 minutes, many ch idden
: 8 . . . morn hnmnnmo tn nnk litp VP.tR.mnK

Hurtpri finri cniopp in , r;u„ Rsmed to share top professional School ran for a while under the interplay between different activities, H :
s conr-rts for children have by n*u“,c WH* “ j

thrmiahn.it ik- ^ SS»S experience and ideas with aegis of Michel St Denis, Glen Byam and m some cases, between different now become well established through rt
u
ha<

!
becn intrPduced pr

TU°“! y J"oughout the social structure
^Mothers, be they students or younger Shaw and George Devine. But in art forms, at the Barbican complex.

lhe Apollo Trust, but these involve a
the classroom; for many others, no

so strong in Britain as it is in 1982. RmofSionalS,
* The Royal those days before permanent theatre In- the wider context, for instance, an

cham^r orchestra and smaller audi-
do

*j
bt

‘ JJ
e w°u

^
d no

J,^
Tribalism, which is the result of divirio*. P&iespcare Company is to realize a companies, the benefit to the school art exhibition might pursue the ences ^ js his second series in f ,l

he
-i ainnif

divides. Tribe wars with tribe. The whikdBioM-cherished dream to re-establish was harder to achieve when company theme of inter-war painting, while collaboration with the ILEA and a
LrO oner an aouit senes^aionginese

black rioters of Brixton defended their bUHiulnh with a drama school, started came and went according to their inter-war music, films or theatre fun symphony orchestra - his former
lines, l wiu ue me nrer io surecnoe.

uiriuca. muc wms wun hiuc. i lie wmw « W BH-OienSflCa aream IU rc-caittuiiaii was imruci muiBYt mn.u eiicihc ui collaboration W1U1 me ILEA ana a 7T~- V 'jn i' ,Ln tn e„Wu*rihi*
black rioters of Brixton defended their tribd Rkiunfi with a drama school, started came and went according to their inter-war music, films or theatre m Symphony orchestra - his farmer lines, 1 will ue me nrsr io suracnoe.

heartland from what they experience as tk« wan ago in 1937, but dropped acting or other professional commit- could complement this theme, otter- orchestra indeed, as lie was secon<J Andrew Peggie
harassment and deprivation imposed on ilkR ikrmg the war and never restarted, ments. As an entity, the company ing fresh aspects in another medium.

niltcirlarc V— t muw - Tu-w,,,-™ on „k«A R II will make its top staff members only existed from season to season as Apart from being a fascinating I

JLmiiable lo teach and work with the Old Vic, and was assembled on approach in itself, this capitalizes on - « j • t
‘

f
students of the Guildhall School of that basis for the new series of pro- the complex’s main feature: diversi- \ -f4-

U - -m y* r\ TT*! IA(TV
outsiders. Yet, once a sanctuary in an akmh

fragmented and mutually hostile society; tribe

themselves fragment. First generation Pul

despise the second and the third, The :fri4v

ered Mohicans of Hard Core Punk rawoans, aammistrators, or puD- tomed to tne company, ana were companies iioreig

from the shaven Oi, and away from theia # * Mw officers, there will be regular able to “teach" confidently, they Paris and Vieni

the idealistic CrAss condemn ail Punks t throughout the term with were off again. The RSC however, attractions of all

betray the tribe by compromise. Riots ip W * fSCnteipbcrs taking part. Joint pro- will firmly book its staff and com- variety of a dail

fast in 1932 were over unemployment. Ik |
J««s are also planned, like student pany members in advance, ensuring prove uniquely dh

Irish tribal religious riots lack that p#* L di
u
rectors >

designers at the same lime, that they ore oaid nil the Inmest art

* uw so forth from the conroanv. The ns usua . as if thev were encaaed on

students of the Guildhall School of that basis for the new series of pro- the complex's main feature: diversi-

Music and Drama; so whether ductions. By the time some of the ty. With the RSC and LSO as resi-

they're actors, directors, designers, new members had become accus- dent companies and other visiting

Wflwiaris, administrators, or pub- tomed to the company, and were companies (foreign orchestras, like

M

n

officers, there will be regular able to “teach" confidently, they Paris and Vienna), plus outside
MfU. ll—

i

|L« . ...ilk ...... .ft ...1. Tk» Her UrtuiauA. .Ilnnllnnr rsf all Irinrls the sheer
Paris and Vienna), plus outside

attractions of all kinds, the sheer

variety of a daily programme will

prove uniquely diverse. This is, niter

all, the largest arts centre of its kind

-T- 1 1 1

1

1
.

'
'

and Drama students, : remained on
The Island of the Mighty. By John stage throughout the three plays.

Arden and Margaretta D*Arcy. Out of many Impressive pertorm-
King Allred’s College, Winchester. ft-mandn fXinn Arthur!

Rioting communities seem more alien to fe

rest. The apparent indifference of tile fltasfe

world gives proof of its enmity. The bases

political alliances grow narrower but unfe

.reforming alliances can be made between. thot4

prouetma using directors, designers at the same lime, thnt tney are naio uii, tne largest arts centre oi

wd » forth from the company. The as usual, as if they were engaged on in western Europe. First-run films,

rtaagement is unique in this coun- RSC work. with lectures or discussions by film

ip. w two Europe. In the eyes of directors, stars or cameramen; a

Torijf Church, now the Guildhall’s The Bnrbicnn's other scheme is changing programme of sculpture

ttir«or o{ drama, but a long-stand- arranged by the London Symphony and paintings; even a whispered light

mg character actor at the RSC and Orchestra. Celebrated musicians and entertainment season with top inter-

foepetmsn^nt link between the com-
* * —

King Allred’s College, Winchester. ances David Fernando (King Arthur)
*- and Mark Turner as a rather prissy

A decade ngo, in 1972, the RSC Taliesin, chief poet of Strathclyde,
ft UCW1UC Hgu, I

— - — -
»

—

produced n cut version of John were especially memorable. A mask
Arden and Margaretta D’Arcy’s epic converted a poet into a Piet, a snap
. > J it.- l/f.I.i.. r * —U——— ——J tliB cliniitail urnrrl
trilogy The Island of the Mighty. It 11

so incensed the authors that they •*

i and the shouted word
changed the scene.

continue 4 and Bristol burn.

...iKiwiuiuig uniHiitcs cun uc muuc ucm

_

w p«nMi^nt link between the com- composers will become arllsts-in-resi- national performers (Victor uorge.

inside and those outside the. British.jww S JJ7 j!». school, it provides the dunce, giving master classes and Liza Minnelli as the hinted calibre)

structure violent riots as Riot warned/ Si B ^.Motion (o training our future working with the orchestra. Yehudi in summer; these will be tne more
professibnals properly. Menuhin, Hons Werner Henze and exciting if they manage to comple-

This month a new war breaks out in educational publishing
*. ..Mark Featharstohe-Witty reports.
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T
ihis month the 12,000 FE teachers will .

receive a free copy of a Macmillan's v « a „ J • fmade simple
ffipt..Thfe handout is ektra to the £50,000 UK • .

..••'.;••.*#
.

promotion b
,

pdgetl intendedt6gatectashthe :

- Made simple Books, Macdonald and Evans
This month a new war breaks out in educational publishing

•
1

Handbc^ks.'.and Success Studybooks.
.

' Mark Featherslone-Witty reports
:

: '

..Macmiitaiis, hqj noted for their relicenCe ln . f
.

• '
• •

the^ matte^. told bpoksellsrs last ’September, booksellers. “With over two million, students,, sional and semi-professional market of law and
Thought of the..market, leaders "dull' studying follow level e^ams- in school and business...

P
. ...

3 d

; - others educating
. | Whether self-teaching, made easy and pas-

tWnjselvea.. . . the market for basic texts is sing examinations go together is another mat-
• •

* : - :

•
.

.
* ter,.Uttle self rfouto troSbles Made Setd

" Sv' tou^
n

1

Ihe idda of aslf-teachirtg applied to school/ .

Success Studybooks. Maemillahs describe their

iSff? J?
1

!
** she college/profeisional subjects, bloomed in the Master Series In aimilar ridging tones: "spedfi-

oo^Ki.rghU^f by “•*

^

iw ctWeiifee *-\wilh - ^d^8^g- ' •Alrtholkm' arid ;

•
™ Amateur Tb6at»c;at one. end, and .Yoga 6nd .£

la
?
,

l

ched
i

*Ws

• "
*
^e-ehfrtfhco' *bf Ma^njillldS stagb- centre is

'

£4°** «.% 9^ ^ •
• lord ^

i®

'
; watched vdtb;. undisguised; interest Md ‘ eMldn tbf meanjngs of sqiqe pf mo be ^nslated as highly

!- dlsgtiisied anxiety, Robert PosteWia of Made Wle$ in befiycen. Although Teach
i, . . '

. s-V 1 ^ - ..

*•*!'
'**

.

SlSS^obks:-W would -ihiye-^'been.^very^ ^ire&dabiUty frfulalike Fiyand ?
b.a^ca1iy;tcirt books with

? K ,We>ch^obl^1l^ -mateHaf fe a *,SSL ^^ttmfeations and

IfoSeve" Htoxn'i dban^S \
***** >hd design^ to;be,sUp:

. Sft* chaP“P-THay

.*.
;
a,Iseiies prompted by the: success of Made >

^ntemary tp mffiif course ^(iB;terid. : .
; *

teacher -behfndiheni if th&’uSf
a

;

'’

•

t
" '•

%.^nty : tjdes crossed the Atlantic* and werk| corned, with the. prqbleiiis ^of < self-s[udv
y

ffiev
»
T*[b; rt|ifo* observation will not prevent him - adapted in the process. Once (he suitabli .US , w<?«ld at

‘

least get the advice of eSs’*
h y

up a malor publicity campaign for Ws * odglnals >. dried - up. Robert Postema U .

two thirds of the book and finally Im.;I^

whole book.

.
From another perspective - examinalifc

candidates, Tom Green, responsible ror jr^j

Study Aids feels it is just not possible to ww
things to all people, This led him

particulnr part or the market, “Wilh theW
of a market research agency, we gol to|?lKri

group of teachers and students to .tell
.

they wanted to pass exams. We. theri IP«|^

to another group of people for their,

This happened one more time until we

the final concept stage",
.

J
. /-J

;

t He. 'carefully defines his serigjtf *!>f*

.

j*

companions". “We provide the

skill: meeting examiners requirtihf'1^
™ „ -

of qqestiop analysis, .answer P[*W fcnntf.

pretatiori 'and the interrelationship.of W* ,

r i7‘kr ,
me

Jr. ' l
obS®rvos. "we don t Sir

nuiMIIK Willi IHV r, 1
t

—
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Menuhin, Hans Werner Henze and exciting if they manage to comple-
“ Michael Tippett will be the first ment one another, rather than being

. .
'* i a _ La f a..^-J ah fr ,aii rtM alrAIUHAfA ttl

so mcensed the authors that they "woodland” changed the scene,

withdrew permission for any subse- Visually, dramatically the production

quent production, by the RSC or was a stunning success, with bold

anyone else. Thus things stood for 10 Breditlan strokes filling in a tale- of

years, -until third year students at tniely epic proportions.

Kina Alfred’s College, Winchester,- Less successful - thotigli hardly the
® « ii i. iUaip C—..ll iUa maps lima iha A tvlnrtf 1

featured, as they arc elsewhere, in

isolation.

As for the Barbican generally, It

persuaded them lo change their fault of the cast - was the Ardens

minds and flew them over from Ire- contentious use. of the Arthurian

,ne wnoie profession, tcrnntional musicians will pot be tike- as tor me uaroiutn ^
tyi] be no 'RSC way 6f doing )y to produce any drop in enthusiasm offera a warm, welcoming style of

S3?
' °p. approach. Besides, for the idea. Vladimir Ashkenazy, design, with entering facilities to suit I1UUIB UI „.

.2MMwtat teaching. Is about, Isaac Stern, Andre Previn nnd different pockets. The formula com- impersonating King Arthur, Wild

gqjfr Chprch and RSC nrtls- numerous other musicians will take bines exactly, lo my mind, the right Cat Piets, numerous variously i>olitlc-

^v
f Bn agreement from, part in the first year’s music prog- mix of newness ami practicality. De- aj pacts and peripatetic Welshmen,

J55J"»-.«nd others to hold mas- rnmmo. Like the RSC-Ouildhnll link, spite its size, the architectural style
tlie cnst 0f 14, all final year English

and *ey testify to wide- it is the first such arrangement in the is bold but human in scale, and
vtw interest among stair to taking UK, and Its benefits lo those taking complementary to the activities, as 1

. i i j,.. i __j.ii... i n..t ihs arrhlifipi,iT,n rftrrpsnnndenrs have « . /i

Innd to sec the first-ever full, uncut myth to examine the role of tree

production of The Island of the man or "poet" In society; Me, I'd-

Mighty,'

M

four and a half Arthurian throw them nil in the lake if
£
thfiy

hours of It. couldn't do better tlinn some of the

Impersonating King Arthur, Wild banal Brecht-cwn-Beowiilf alliterative

it Piets, numerous variouslyj»liUc- lines Of Mr Arden and Ms D Arcy.

Hugh David
practicality. Be-

al poets and peripatetic Welshmen,
rchitcctural style (|,n met nf 14. all final vear English

m Hinung swrr ro taxing UK, and its benefits to uioso taxing compiemomury w mo
j ’

t,’

-TV part need hardly be spelled out. the architectural correspondents have + Cnnt-ia
JvA™6 '

°

r 0ne Uke it * ori8l- Master classes, In the arts perhaps noted. In itself, that is no mean 3.1 u!13-pC
“'a small way, niore than elsewhere, are the most

.
achievement.

• .

* *
— —

» * w«nkftnd with Hans Werner Henze his life and work will be shown, he

. 1 1 k rc?ur"e rotoTvsnbrth.Br^ will dlKuss his music nnd Ideas wM>

. of melancholy • wests*** .« *m.m- ?
,h«

prcianon ana roe inrerreiHiiuiw> ,T, t
' .

h<Srt
Lr

ledge’’. Roger Beyliss of M & B'H** .

also- narrows his market by descnpiri g^P,^
-

"mainiy. practitioners and the niore intei B”

r „, ..
By Edmond

Dramatic Society

.

ingling, lie M positlorw.. There are still a few places;^ L Auden, available for dbservftrs and students;

Biltten-Pears School.

student roatHet”: *

- WiiafeVeir the actual merits of

series, the deciding factor is of coupe yv*v
:pci in, me ueciaing lacioi ia ui .

your students/ ... Macmillans, by:.
jhmc

admission, will be “very aggresaye.-TT?

already arranged two thajor and^one ,

.

book club de$ls and intend to o.ffer aP?r^
ate discounts to rboofee'Hers". ftrth.

:

i, but ' -hS? tihretti bv AudeS ba bble for
r
dbsefvers and students;

sharP
I Come*

1

lo Xe detdl, ^ Brluen-Pe.r. School.

Films about
,

IP15 SAX, phone 072

' thrilling, dramatic tone of the original", tney guara. ’

off • a powerful took some liberties, notably with set cipals ^erc Alexander Che^am in

’hem seventeenth and costumes. Piranesi and Mfirvyn the rather thankless role o

d’ArtaBnOn With PahIta w*re - cited as insoirafion. and Julia Lane whose Roxane tee-

series pt . the sam'a dme. Macmillans lapi

theirs. *Let .us.say',: it- is-riot, aii accident

.'timing’-', he say^. Frqmotjqnal' plpys :ipdude

luxury weekend in Paris or £350 iu casb fot.l

lucky bopfc^eile; wlip can teach other -books

le/S by .providlng tlje best; In . store display-

. The liiccess of.Made Simple Is a turndyer

excess of £1,000*000; as MacmHlhn heilfiwdd

1 ’’Appropriate discounts', to get the series. .
-

' lished" Despite the* enlightenment, *L*jvL *

phrase being used by other PW™5

although
^ With' one slight adjustment ‘9

.the- series established . :

It is* possible that the- battle of .

may. be fought overseas. Macmillan

seventeentn and costumes, riranesi ana mcrvyji uis .Bu~ ....... -------—
:

dArtagnon with Peake were cited as inspiration. and Julia Une wbose Roxane »e-

^ ^ Wimpey Construction should have tered on the «ige ^,fewin,RqXap0e.himself, he been; for Ms Djurkovic’s basic set more toss of the hewi a
.

nd.^'0^bitter ' Irrmt, i k— ^ il. nvfMii piauhniieA hnve crivsn uo canna. As it was sne
^ win .KOxapue Wmself, he been; for Ms Djurkovic’s basic set: more toss ot tne new ana w*. wukuu

W^lrony 1

!whicH has cocooned the Oxford Playhouse have given up canng. As it was she

•SiJ^.i^end's letters stage in enough bare scaffolding to got away aviui it.
.*

f•—
•£?7, the-story retains support a modest skyscraper. To this Major ^roblems Mth

have been' were attached banners, streamers, even the

.Dolcnant nwnines and wfishinn lines as neces-. hotise dulled _soine - of

may. dh xougm overseas.

.

- per cefrt of their outout will g° there^ 1

b'Jg.
.Studybpoks .sill 33 per Cent overseas, _ .

/Made; Simple and M & E Handbooks^

^

d scenes, Mr Harbinson has still to

s learn the dramatic, possibilities Of

Made; 3unple and M & E Hanaoww-r^
per bent overseas! But the feelingis,.wm

jobs
, udder threat, the growth of

f-

11 o J1

Sion 'and ' unemployment , that ,
there, has 8°\

be gdld ln the home hijls.;
,' '•

1

X.way a solemn . lethal catwalks: when Cvrano and ms learn ^“ anef how
gnqt.in.Patjrick Gascons arrived like Adam and sd stillness; •

-J Ji

n8
fhT. h t

fe' .
.enjoyable many Ants the whole shebang resem- best iHupiinato

.
. Qvati

® •

^.-University bled nothing sq.mucK W a Moderoist area, bu^,

iiJSn
®*11 an inn0vative *

anache jg what diseb ih the course’ df1construction, exciting production.

^/Pjfephi arid In the face of all this iconoclnsm, Hnoh' David
Hfobfnsoii and Chhrlea Eliot’s Cyrano was surpn-

ougu
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Recycling Lawrence Fashionable projections

r.,„rt - . .
Lawrence's public image was one books. Endearingly, all the stages

£££?"* of notorfcty, his writing and painting from manuscript to bound book are

T?P r'amhHif™ n£i£! 5 was destr°yed in the interests of “de- faithfully followed through (for LatlvIJe^emhridg. Milton °f the Work. hfs marriage to a German Chaacrfey's Low) and Illustrate.

The Lost g?H
Apocalypse and confirmed worst suspicions. As a re- tacitly, the origin of some of the

taitnruiiy followed through (for Latly
Chatterfey's Lover) and illustrate,

tacitly, the origin of some of the

sr&ft saga
of Kafka. By Ronald

powdered senweed to obtain relief.

Nor is much attempt made in this

In other words, it spans the 20 years

of Kafka's creative activity, although
.fcADNw-r-» Nor is much attempt made in this imaortant stor:es like Der Ban and

jjSSSw -LIWSS, i16-50
- 2SJE ****• ernes Hutides, which

Granada £695 each 0 246 llfisi 8
suit partly of this reputation, Lawr- textual problems posed by Lawr-

and"o 246 11654 4
° 11683 8 9 finaj 3*“W were restless ones - ence’s work (see below).

moving from England to New Mex-
ico, to Mexico proper, back to Eng-

The tiniest glimpse of Lawrence

oy the book’s trial some 22
ago. u

The Cambridge Edition of i

u^gcdoitsld

- land on to ftafv and eventunllv to
the man <and Fribd“ ll,c woman) _ The Cambridge Edition

Educated in a school of literary cri- -nil,h-m Fr*n™
and eventually 10 n<ay be caught from a letter by Car- Lawrence, on the other

ticism where reference to the au- „ a * Jlngton, in which she remarks on the smuggling valiantly to um
thor's life was considered irrelevant The film returns to the actual loca- Lawrences’ affectation in calling New writer’s original intentions
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notes are from the Lawrences - their affect a-

les in his film focuses on d! ^ots outside the
le opening
Exchange, all is taken at their own estimate of

H. Lawrence’s last, wasting years, where The Rainbow is being burned, it as being on somehow another tors mode silent changes- AMfetwnsklefable u
years which are admirably suggested
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intimate sensations. No thanks to
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he has no right to be in the village at by "giant bug” In Die Verwandlung

all. Yet suen associations of personal fails to capture the suggestion or
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Actors acting
The Forest, By Alexander Ostrovsky,
The RSC at the Aldwych Theatre.
Operation Bad Apple, By G. F. New-
man. Royal Court Theatre.
Hobson's Choice. By Harold Brlg-
house. Theatre Royal, Haymarket.
The Portage To San Cristobal of A.

Hobson’s Choice. By Harold Brig- 7L-U -wivwngauon, exoneranon

house, Theatre Royal, Haymarket. L™! and reinstatement occupies

The Portage To San Cristobal of A. Pe repetitiveness of Part
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^ n°n-stop foul language -

Noises Off, By MUrhacI Frayn, Lyric
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to add realisra
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Theatre, Hammersmith, •
action. Much of what Is said and

able level up to Attorney General.
Only Det. Chief Inspector Sneed re-

tains his identity throughout as the
archetypal bent copper. His entrap-
ment, -investigation, exoneration
(fixed) and reinstatement occupies
Pgrt Two. The repetitiveness of Part
One tests the audience’s patience; so

Literary competition
Competition No. 24 Report by Chary- infrastructure", another to elicit my
c » .

“kernels and satellites” and yet Over three million serious

Following the BBC s adaptation of another inquired after my “syn- were committed in Engisi

Gulliver in Lilllput
,
competitors were tagmatic ana paradigmatic relations", Wales in 1980. Half were

asked to provide an extract from a whereof I understood not one syll- businesses, not individuals. A
new adventure for Gulliver with a able. Realizing I was in fast need of than half were against peopJ

Radio Bwre content merely to amap facts
ts,dUlu E for their own sake. It is difficult to

• • i . Ew - to take but one example -

Criminal acts1* ^ understanding of Kafka is

~ ^ r
1

. Edeepened by being told that whilst

are all translated - who require a
often have Sperial signifcance in

j
. t^ntlelh century

readable and up-to-date account of
German . Nevertheless tlS is a very

ror twennein 7

were committed in Engiud
^Tng at the Hotel Belvedere in

Ugano he suffered painfully from

con&tipuiofl and dosed himself with

Kafka’s strange life. readable translation which can be
|

The new translation of Kafka’s recommended to all English readers

stories brings together, for the first who are unable to cope with Kafka

lime in English, all the works which in the original German.

were published In volume form with nPrrirk Harlow
Kafka's approval in his own lifetime. LierrlCK UunOn

PVU “5- K!» and Soclolo“y-

jerman.
Martin Robertson £15.00 0 85520

Derrick Barlow 433 8 - 0 85520 434 6 -

issues. For example, most beginning

teachers do not agonize as to

whether to teach in the state or the

private sector. Shaw attacks the

"new sociology” of education as

being more polemical than intellec-

Ostrovsky’s The Forest has transfer-
red from The Warehouse to the

shown awakens memories of press
reports of police corruption and
makes the piece seem truthful. But
Newman cannot resist overkill: the
police plan bank robberies, control

contemporary flavour and setting, an interpreter, I called aloud, where- or known to the offender. It

Some excellent entries, as usual, with upon the entire room emptied. Only that if you are not a buflixaui

rompetitors searching faT and wide I, Lemuel Gulliver, was left. you do not know any crimissis p
through the idiocies and iniquities of James Simms have nothing to fear.

.

modern Britain for effective Swiftian Something, surely, haswatmi
equivalents. The Social Democrats, . . . Somewhat to my Surprise, I with the statistics compiled fat it
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book.
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African Textiles and
Dyeing Techniques
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Drawing from the richness and diversity of African textiles, a
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Grand scale
Philip Lewis on German books for school and adult learners
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Children's literature

Technical fireworks

Deutsch aktlv. By G. Neuner, R.

Schmidt, H. Wilms and H. Zirkel.

Lchrboch 1 and 2 £3.50 each.

Arbelfabuch I and 2 £2.25 each.

Lchrerhandbuch I and 2 £2.95 each.

Langenscbeidt/European School-

books.
Ubiinustypologle ram kommunlka-.
tiven Deutschnnterrlcht. By G. Neun-

er, M. Kruger and U. Grawer.

Lanjgcnscheiat/Europcan School-

s'
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Deutsche Frmgen. Edited by Karl-

Helnz Drodmer.
Laogenscheidt/Eurapean ' School-

books £4.25. .

Lernen Sle Deutsch 2. By E. A.

Greatwood and P. Beteterfeldt.

Cassells £5.15. 0 340 30348 8. (cas-

sette £9.20 + VAT).
A German Reference Grammar. By.

Robin Hammond.
Oxford University Press £3.50.

0 19 912048 X
'

The authors of Deutsch aktiv explain"

in the teacher's handbook how they

arrived at their particular methodolo-

gy. While accepting the undoubted
advantages of the audio-lingual

approach, they draw Attention to

several weaknesses in this system.

They dislike the artificiality of cont-

rived situational dialogue, criticize

texts written solely to illustrate gram- .

matical structures which lose thereby

both authenticity and logical progres-

sion, question the validity of purely
imitative learning and can see no
point in forbidding the use of

1

the

Muttersprache and resorting to ex-

planations by “Umwege”.
From these negative remarks it is

obvious what positive qualities we
must expect from this new, uncon-
ventional two-volume course, de-
signed for adults but equally suitable

for sixth form beginners taking a

general course. Broadly speaking,
this amounts to a very experienced

teacher instilling correct use of gram->

.

-n&Uqal ^structures by :eonstftntaud;
progroove Interchange with: his ;or
her students. Nothing startlingly new .

'here perhaps, but the presentation is :

. both -vivid and absorbing. The course

:
is profusely illustrated ..and aims to

• teach : a great deal , about Germany,
In this respect the bopks are well-

nigh irresistible, for- the teacher at
least. Pleasingly innovatory are the 1

• cleverly designed illustrations of Ger-
man Intonation, an often neglected
aspect.

.
Grammatical emphases and •

progression are clearly defined by
skilful use of colouring and tabula-
tion.

the more the course is studied the
more obvious it becomes that It is

fascinatingly different, an intriguing
challenge and. a mine of factual in-

formation. However, the going is as

hard as it is unusual and both deter-

mination and intelligence are para-

mount requirements. The work
book, consisting of meticulously

compiled exerases, parallels the

pupil’s book both in size and lavish

transposition of pictures to be eluci-

dated. Everything in fact is on the

grand scale - even the space for the

answers.

Ubungslypotogie zum kommunika-
tiven ‘ Deutscfiunterricht is from the

same stable and begins by explaining

how much new methods in teaching

[German as a foreigh language have

been influenced by the way English

is taught in German schools. Deutsch

aktiv is mentioned as being demon-
strative of this tendency, Gerhard
Neuner being a co-author of both
this book and the course. Herr.

Neuner makes an interesting com-
parison of the treatment of the same
subject matter - here “d/e Turn-
stimde" - in two courses published in

1971 and 1975, pointing out how
formal grammar was the essence of

the first (a truly dreary example!)

and how in the second the questions

ocr the text were based on an under-

standing of the whole, with the

emphasis on real communication be-

tween pupil and teacher in a joint

exploration of - the piece. Most lan-

guage courses in our own country
nave moved in the same direction

and few would query the premise
that intelligent communication is the

key to language learning. This new
book is probably the most compre-
hensive - and comprehensible - sur-

vey of teaching methods so far pub-
lished. For those pondering over
their own methods, contemplating

E
reduction of a language course, or
ideed any teacher concerned with

the natural assimilation of language
(and surely that includes us all7) this

is essential reading, even though very

• Deutsche Fragen is a quite remark-
able selection of German texts de-
voted to :the rl$e. of Nazj Germany,
the war years and their aftermath.

The editor was moved to publish
these extracts while in France during
the European showing of Holocaust.
He was perturbed that so many
French teachers of German were
ignorant of the facts behind the rise

and fall of National Socialism. We
have here ;a quite uninhibited series

of extracts from speeches and arti-

cles, including Hitler’s on propagan-
da and his manipulation of young
people. As one>wno never ceases to
pursue in Germany answers to the

E
roblem of the Nazi era and has
een concerned for many years with

the practicalities of Versdhnung. I

find the lack of knowledge of the

Hitlerzeit amongst the present gen-

eration of teachers deeply disturbing.

This collection of extracts is both
moving and instructive with its dear
picture of the end of the Weimar
Republic, life and suffering under
the national sadalist regime, German
resistance, the bewilderment over
collective or individual guilt, the con-
sequences of the division of Ger-
many and whether indeed the con-
cept of a German character has any
.validity. The texts are provided with
informative introductions and notes
and suggestions for discussion ques-
tions. It is to be hoped that this

book, as printed or in translation,

will reach the widest possible audi-

ence.

Lernen Sie Deutsch 2, devised for

the older beginner, ' maintains the
high standard of Part 1. In view of
my earlier remarks about intonation,
it must be said Immediately that this

aspect is fully covered by the au-
thors. This course anticipated several

of the techniques adopted in Deutsch
aktiv and endorsed by Langens-
cheidt's linguistic experts. There are
many conventional grammar-based
exercises as well, but few will auib-
ble with that in a course designed for
a wide range of upper school and
adult beginners. The texts are lively,

new words have either their English
equivalents or a concise elucidation
in German and the grammatical
points are explained at great length.
The exercises are exhaustive and
most relate directly to the texts. The
background notes are an excellent

supplement to these texts and cover,
in unpretentious language, precisely
those facets of Germany of interest

to the more mature beginner.
Answers to the exercises and general
vocabulary are found at the end of
the book. This is a “failsafe” course
which. has already been welcomed.
4 } Moist; modem course books have
full grammatical explanations, but
these can never be as exhaustive as
we would sometimes wish. We jiave
all experienced the furious turning
over of p'wes in' -this or,4bgj course
to prove (or disprove) a particular
point; A separate grammar reference
book, handy enough to slip in the'
pocket,

.
briefcase or satchel is an

enormous boon - provided students
can be guided immediately to the
point in question and the explana-
tions cover all those tiresome varia-
tions about which they are not quite
sure. Robin Hammond’s German.
Reference Grammar scores alphas on
both these aspects. This vade-
mecum will undoubtedly be 1

well
thumbed at schgol and university.

Robot. By Jan Plcnkowskl.

Heinemann £5.95. 434 95643 0

You could say that Robot, like other

recent works from the same central

hand,' was, from conception, prog-
rammed for success. Here It is - a

dazzling pop-up product of unfultcr-

ing vigour and almost manic impact,
designed to stun from its metallically

very young may be best pleased by
the real square of yellow duster and
tin mirror. And it's nil about the

domestic life of a robot family - just

folks, in fact. Does it rate as a book
as well as an entertaining artifact?

Well, it has a sort of narrative

thread: a letter from Robot junior
(in that computer script) to Dad and
Mum; a sentence goes to a page.
“Wish U were here. Hope Dad’s
keeping up with his Mr Universe
programe ... Is Grandad looking
after my Earth creature?. . . P. S.

Keep the twins out of my work-
space.” Why, apart from some dis-

trubing physical differences, they
might be human persons.

So why is the final taste so

flicir not-too-permanem
life?

£

is inescapably ugly, |n B
’
“

vufor andihe

£

Fnt bis m her nasty bedra*.
have rolled out of a DonaldM
side postcard. Grandma and ft!pa might dreadfully roll lota *human dreams. Of course, the*
machine - like most of die defe
is based on the human imsai
the image selected, here Is

one for all its surface comety-i
cr suburban family life at fts fe

banal. Perhaps (to be fair)
|

book is also a private and uA
squib on this ad-based family nj
The man-machine Isn't newial

tasy writing, but it varies

quality of Us maker. Mare sk
sad monster (now into his gq
century) has lost some point lie

nipt retellings but there ir i fn

picture book (Mary Shelley's Frai

stein
, Heinemann) whose ten i

children usefully back to the pcip

strange original. But pemps
greatest robot in (speCihcaliyi i

aren's literature is Ted Huthari

Man whose superbly told

story (especially when read h
never fails to move the least boots

the young. Its power, let usrcrcal

comes from words alone.

Naomi Lei

Relative perseverance
Discovering Relativity for Yotirself.

'

to Sam Lflley.

. Cambridge. University Press' £17.50,
0 521 23038 1. £7,95. 0.021 29780 £
The Theory of Relativity is an im-i

'••• portanl topic which- has caught .the
imagination of the lay public and'

• resulted in a large number of ex-
planatory texts for non-specialist
readers.

thorough

:-Sj^al; arid- G

carefully argued and thorough
.manner.

It would
.

prove g
.

,
particularly

daurttfrig ., volume . for , any casual
browser, who- might unwisely disre-
gard the .author's warning that his. is

no Ordinary book; and anyone hop-,
ing to get a glimmering of under-
standing by casually glancing through
its pages will be disappointed. This is

a book that Contains no predigested'
and over-simplified, ^explanations^, It

low.

}

firat - quartet* .of the book
should cfeSify mnrtefcd by anyone
with a basic khowfedge of arithmetic
and simplp;gppjrietjy; and thd fuythOr

mathematical steps needed for later

Sections are clearly described in easy,
stages as they are required.

Whilst if is easy to' imagine a class

of mature students, befog carried
along by Sam Lilley’s acknowledged
enthusiasm, it is iess.easy to envisage
the fare individuals who will perse- •

vere with 1

the same material in book
form.

Students will probably find that a
great deal of rereading and cross
['Feterence- to. prtcedWii natter will: be.

y&h, lifts requisite met£ufoW Interest
arid determination’ do existj and for

i them, this : book.: should prove an
1 bftfacyve him • .wjr. ttfedVlihe .: 61

r<vlf

Tha Flight of the Condor, a wildlife exploration of the Andes, byMkhi^
Andrews (CoIHns/BBC £12.95) Is published to coincide with them

television programmes on the same subject. JJamas and alpacas are htt"

i
by two volcanoes- on the Chilean Puna.

New from the publishers of the weekly journal ofthe

Houses of Parliament, two full colour guides to tn®

Palace of Westminster.

Inside tyestmlnsterisa large

fold-out picture guide for

younger pupils, With many full

colour pictures it includes a
summary of Pari lament at

Work. An ideal teaching aid, it

can be displayed in the

classrqpm, bringingthe

/Motherof Parliaments' to life.

The Pplace ofW6stmlf)sterls a
comprehensive 36page .

historical and pictorial guide.
Wrjttjferiby P^trickcarmack, !

•

‘ k^p It also has a forward by
. ...% Speaker, This is a useful V;

arid irttefestjngaccompaniment
:toa h|story or currentaffairs '

i

cbyrse; suitable for 1 3-1 6 age
/ group,

:

qf-Ieartilntt

Children with Specific Learning Diffi

ctiUks .'is a
'

'w/pprehotisiv?' -Tepoff]
fl

«iTlqritedia

Sources

Curriculum software surveyed
Charles Sweeton looks at materials for general subjects” .

. ... rjoncentrnte mainly the programs in preparation also a year which includes 10 free proa-

* EL f0r use in the normal look very interesting indeed. The rams- Extra programs cost £2 each.

Kd i ^Hriilum of English, maths Physiological Simulation is a personal The programs for slow learners (P)

Vin I shall omit software to favourite. are proving expecially popular. At
h® ™mnuter science, adminis- Muny computer manufacturers present there are 34 programs for the

hiidness studies, and games, claim to offer ‘‘educational" soft- TRS8Q, 22 for the PET and 10 for

1

it in difficult to do so with ware, but these claims should be the 380Z. None of the programs has

mmouter science, adnums-

tSbSS* studies, and games

’it is difficult to do so with

since French Hangman

jCttfllinB Invaders can he useful. — , — a
'vLiblsoleave out programs that any gems rather difficult. Apple pub-

reltf calculate a result, such as Hsh an invaluable list of the many

“rSLl tests, circuits, nreas, solu- small suppliers, but you should get

S^nfemiations and so on. independent ndvice - ask an existing

i must also concentrate on the user whnt he or she thinks of it.

Lkw suroHers; that is to say those The trouble with all these sources

B
1^

iere who are either extremely is that they do not test or assess nil

known or who supply more than their material. On the Apple list, for

handful of programs. Inevitably 1- example, the Apfeldeutsch German

hXomit someone who feels they course at £93 (A) is useful for adults

Uteres a mention, and I ask them to but not for most schools. The Shape

to me, or even better, send me Manager at £42 (A) is excellent as a

heir software for review, so that I development tool, but the Little

an be belter informed next lime. 1 Genius instruction course is dreadful,

hcrnld add that any views are my No prices are given in the Apple list.

i Ml iw* fliwn /

are proving expecially popular. At
present there are 34 programs for the

TRS80, 22 for the PET and 10 for

the 380Z. None of the programs hnsware, but these claims should be the 380Z. None of the programs hns

looked nt closely. Most of the mate- been assessed by the CPE.

rial is ruhhish, which makes finding MUSE decided to restrict its list of

. i i * snffuiorp hu nccf»ccino i'U(>rvt lino, find

rhandfel of programs. InfvW 1-

hall omit someone who feels they

pLjerro a mention, and I ask them to

Krae, or even better, send me

Sr software for review, so that

an be belter informed next lime. 1

hodd add that any views are my

*n and should not be taken to

tent an official view of MUSE
Irskro users in education) or of the

independent Schools Micro Electro-

EcCentrc (ISMEC).

^Purchasers of software must en-

htn that what they buy will run on

Et raachiqe that they use. Many
bpoUets are careless or ignorant ab-

Ki iHs, but at any given moment

[theft general agreement about

Ertat is a standard configuration. I

barc specified tbe standards for

todies most commonly used in

schools, at Ihe end of this article.

.In comparing prices, it is impor-

;hnl to know the total cost. To do
tki [ always exclude the costs of the

itntdia (disk £3 to £5, cassette 50p to

Q), of postage and packing (up to

QV ind of membership or a club

(hg&jyiJO a year). I include VAT
w«Tretes8aiy. But if you are

Swag, do send for a proper order

jofeja yoil will need to know the

Rxtcoit of these extras. I shall use

v indicate the computers on
^vuS-t^wflware .runs.

‘. Software directory
-

1

"iii
;

" " 1

Jywenjl, -the major publishers
!««* software from • Well known

^
?bthqfs or institutions, most of which

*' high professional standard, is

;
wefl supported, and does what it is

( *PP0«d to do on a range of compu-
¥£'» seetria expensive, but pub-
“j*P.8fe losing a lot ot money at

Hate to gain a foothold in the

only authors and telephone numbers,

and no address.

software by assessing everything, and-

demanding changes when necessary.

All the MUSE programs work, and

do an educational task. They vary

from the rather dull to the profes-

sional. Most are simply good.

Almost all need a resident program-

mer to polish them up, but as value

for money they cannot be beaten.

This is a result of considerable

subsiders of voluntary labour coupled

with MUSE finance. One wonders

how long such generosity will last,

and it may be wise to buy everything

on the list before reality sets in. The

g
rices vary from about 50p to £5. A
:w packages cost rather more, but

justifiably. Prices usually indicate

quality and size, but some were don-

ated, and at least one has been

bought in. The price list clearly

understates what the programs do,

and does not make outrageous

Schools are short of the money to It

even at MUSE’s ludicrous prices.

Clearly something is wrong. Soft-

ware is very like books, ana in the

long term schools will get what they

pay for. Equally schools will only get

what the government provides the

money for. If we develop a custom

of paying too little, we will find that

Hum* seem, to be some eo.„fe»?n fST
iS!' teS

rr

d
P« 48 to the 38Q2- 13 to the™1 '

tnbuted by W. H. Smith . The press ^ more fln thetributed by w. H. smitn. ine
i

press
Qn the way

is foil of announrements and Gnffin MUSE also has a -distributed soft-

and George confimedthe reports
, ware,.

ljst where the software is free

but when I phoned Smith head ^ the distribution is “at cost” (in
nffirp fhi»v rlnimpn that thev were no . . . .\office they claimed that they were no

longer handling software for the

Za§1
Research Machines (380Z) do not

actually promote educational soft-

ware, but they do include a List of

some with their newsletter, which is

a kind of endorsement. Some of it

can be purchased more cheaply else-

where, and nearly all is expensive

when compared with the big pub-

lishers, However their lists do In-

clude names, addresses and prices.

The PET Information Service was

quite definite that they did not hand-

le educational software and thal this

was being done by Audio-Gcnic. 1

telephoned Audio-Genic several

times to ask for a list of the software

(hey say they have but I have not

heard from them, nnd 1 cannot re-

commend buying from a supplier

who will not reply promptly. There is

quite a body of officially recognized

software for the PET, but most of it

is appalling.
.

my view, below cost). This contajns

programs from many sources which

have either not been vetted or have

not reached the assessed standard.

I would urge extreme caution in

selecting from this list, for reasons

given earlier. However, as a central

supplier of much of the available

software it has something to recom-

mend it.

r 10 » foothold In the

! Scff
r Whcn totware sales really

i-J^apaM .supply the Schools
Computers in the Curricu-

material (APZ) at nrounti £ih
>

1 subject pack. Each pack con-
wjMur seven programs. I find

E'$)*d" and unattractive a dc-

3ww6n;.bf what software should
like. They contain many

ffiWWr:which deserve better
iwumtet. Ttfe material Is being up-

vt1 I am still not optimistic.
paiyUao

,

supply, the Warwick
yrttich .is quite good

ftsphfcs (pictures and
with text) fere limited to
ties. Future versions for
computer

.
will

; be belter.

reckoned to be

A few organizations are making

efforts to make softwnre avufiablc on

a much larger scale, in Scotland theu much larger scale. In Scotland me
Scottish Microelectronics Develop-

ment Programme 1ms a long list of

programs, but there is so much there

limt it Is hard til sort out what is

worthwhile from what is worthless. I

understand that it is free in Scotland,

and that MUSE may be distributing

some of it elsewhere. Most of it is

for the Apple.

The Educational ZX81 User

Group (EZUG) is.part of the MUSE
Software Library but is taking on a

life of its own in actively encouraging

development of software. Programs

ore available through MUSE. The
limitations of the ZX81 are such that

good software for It will be very

difficult to find, arid the EZJJG
programs are no exceptions. Prices

arc around 50p to £2.

Some very fine development work

is being done in l.e.a.’s. The first

enquiry of any school should be to

its l.e.n. centre, where some very

nmfpadnnnl software uiav be avail-

good software will not be produced. :

For the future, we must look to

commercial undertakings which will

make money for all concerned. The
Independent Schools Micro Electro-

nics Centre (ISMEC), which starts in

April, will be setting up development

rps linked to publishers and will

investigating ways of bringing

software to the user without huge
development costs.

Some l.e.a.’s already have de-

velopment groups linked to program-

mers and ate making software avail-

able via the big publishers, but the

central funding of these organizations

makes it easy for them to disguise

large subsidies, in their production.

The Schools Council phase two soft-

ware is alfcb awaited with eager anti-

cipation in view of the enormous
amount of money it is reputed to be
costing.

In the Long run though, we cannot

expect the government to- continue

pouring money into the production

of so few programs, we must all get

(X) ZX81 with 16K add-on.

(Z; 380Z with 32K, disk, high re-

solution graphics, and basic version

5-0.

There is not enough educational soft-

ware to make firm recommendations
for other machines.

Addresses

Heinemann Computers in Education

Ltd, Freepost EM17, 22 Bedford Sq,

London WC1B 3BR
Thomas Nelson ,

Walton-on-Thames
Longman Ltd, 33 Tanner Row, York
John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Baffins

Lone, Chichester, West Sussex

Central Programme Exchange
(CPE), Department of Computer
Polytechnic of Wolverhampton, Wol-
funa St, Wolverhampton wVl 1LY
Geographical Association Package

Exchange (GAPE), D. Walker, De-
partment of Geography, University

Grampian Educational Microcomput-

ing (GEM) Project, Teachers Re-
souces Centre, St Paul St, Aberdeen
/nveftigflftons on Teaching w/t/t Mic-

rocomputers as an Aid (ITMA), Col-

lege of St Mark & St Iohn, Derriford

ware, arid we must collectively

financially viable ways of prodii

software.
"

Configurations

GAPE has been developing prog-

rams for Borne time and they have

recently begun working on some for

S-SSs;MX-

«

still at the development stage may be 3.3 J^APP' esoft
‘

,

obtained for experiment. It would be (P) PET 4016.

wonderful if some way could bej

found for this material to be adver-

tised more widely and made avail-

able at a realistic cost.

Enquiries to other l.c.a. s should

be made via your own centre or your

county advisor, who may wish to

make arrangements with, in particu-

lar, the Advisory Unit for Computer

Based Education, Birmingham Edu-

catloual Computing Centre (BECC),

Road, Plymouth
MUSE, Freepost, Bromserove
Scottish Microcomputer Development
Project (SMDP), 74 Victoria Cres-

cent Road, Glasgow G12 9JN
Advisory Unit for Computer Based
Education (AUCBE) ,

Endwnlon Rd,

Hatfield. Herts ALIO 8AU
Birmingham Educational Comptitlng

Centre (BECC). The Bordesley Cen-

tre, Camp- HIU, Stratford Road,
Birmingham Bll 1AR

.

Durham CC Education - Committee,

do Duncan Sledge, Faculty Of

Education, New College, Nevilles

Cross Centre, Darlington Road,
Durhniri DH1 4AJ • _ .

•

ILEA Education Computi/w Centre,

Balhwin Road, London SE5 0PQ

.

/ a i i/-»ni5\ feQL —
,

,1a published I
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h getting.
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Advanced coach

Li
^r*cefor InsideWestminster. ......

'• ThePalateoftyestminster

.
fotK pu^licatiotis are available to schools at a

,

sP^a
! ^??'

'! '•

.
.

£1.50 (inc; p&p) . ..
‘jii 'iV-V;.

;Onfau'tb
,

fia.aiMMnid
,

'(6 Sarah Dixon, Parilwrt^tary Com^n^mKf
|l0,

!

,
;

*
: ...

- 37-42 Cpmptap street, London EO. =
•’

uowlno formats-
c,Betamax,V.H3,

plus VAT
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continued tram previous page

tures with the objects. For the first

two weeks this is what they did with

enthusiasm, enjoyment and educa-

tional advantage. Then something

much more exciting happened.

The third grade children down the

corridor were allowed to know how
to make objects move on the screen.

And the effects they produced with

this knowledge greatly impressed

everyone including themselves

(which is what really matters), their

parents (some of whom went out and

bought home computers) and the

first grade children (who are the sub-

ject of my story). This whs an un-

stable situation mat lasted until a very

well defined moment: the moment
when someone in the first.grade had

acquired enough knowledge to ask

someone in the third for an explana-

tion and to understand the answer

just enough to go back and do some-

thing powerful enough to impress the

others.

Understand me clearly: this first

grader understood . enough (and

scarcely enough) to produce an ac-

tion, an action interesting enough to

start a movement among the first

graders. He did not understand what

270 degrees means. I am not sure

that the number 270 in itself meant
very much to him, let' alone 270

degrees, but this is how real learning

happens. You understand just

enough to get going, to do something
and to learn by doing and by dis-

covery.

A week later I visited the school.

A first grader explained to me how
the curriculum had been “blown".

The sense of subversion, of approp-

riating forbidden knowledge, contri-

buted to . the feelings with which he

went on to explain the theory of

headings and navigation then current

in the little soctely of first graders at

Lamplighter, “It's a code. Numbers
-are codes for directions”. The prob-

lem had been reduced by the chil-

dren to something they knew well.

They hadn't yet cracked , the code,.

hiicfocomputer

lOiiiOTCOw'y
cECI-nOLOCV

lODAV
Ideal for educational computing

;
Multiuser system—r'up to four extra termiriais can plug

. .straight In ;
'

P ; ‘ High and low resolution graphics canbe mixed for

,

-- "

"v ;pow0dulvlsualdlsp|ays . ? /. \
y

-

• Powerful— baslc machlne has 64K RAM'and 36K ROM
’

• .as standard— expansion tp256K RAM and 64K ROM by
1

simply plugging In mors chips

7 colour graphics for attractive eye-catching pictures

THK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER
tlh

***** ——-——— —- - —
TBg TIMES

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.81

; * ;
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they told me in their language. But

they were -working on it.

I lost track of this situation but

have since seen others like it and
know that given time such codes are

cracked. And when the concepts of

degrees, directions, and compass
points are acquired in this way by
personal appropriation, the know-
ledge has forever a special personal

power, a special rootedness in the

sense of oneself. What a contrast-

with how hard it is to teach children

at a much later age the concept of

degrees, and what a contrast with the

alienated form.
Another dramatic example of

appropriation happened among the

-four year old children at Lamplighter
and has since been observed and
extended elsewhere. The education

world has a pretty firm idea of many
of the things children of this age
can’t do. In particular they are not
ready for reading and writing. Error:

they are not ready for learning to

read and write in the traditional

manner. They are perfectly ready to

master the alphabet if conditions are

right.

The Lamplighter children were
given access to a set of games using

the computer. They . loved playing
games. But once more the most im-

K
ortant events were not what was
Headed but what the children de-

cided for themselves. After a few
weeks a member of the nursery class

called over a teacher to set up a new
game. The teacher did this by typing

at the computers keyboard. The
child said “I want to do that”.

Another teacher might have said

“Next year”. But, instead she said

“Sure, I will write on this piece of

cardboard all the stuff I type ... if

you want to type it go ahead." The
little girl did very much want to type

it, It was gruelling work. At a typing

speed of several minutes a word she
kept at it for many weeks. Slowly,

the speed went up. Slowly she
learned to type without copying. She

continued on page 41

Information famine
Michael Thorne assesses the work of the

Microelectronics Education Programme

The Microelectronics Education Teachers hoping for the cnicrg-
Programme (MEP) for England, cnee of CAL male rials arc generally
Wales and Northern Ireland was aware of little apart from the nuh-
nnnounced by the Government in Nation of several excellent Ml-P fi-

March 1980 and Richard Fothergill nanccd programs from the Kina Ed-
was appointed director of MEP in ward Five Ways School, Binning-
November that year and installed in hnm. Cynics remark ruefully that cr-
offices in Newcastle shortly after

stwliilc good sources of CAL prog-
w,t

!
1 P sPend,.

ovcr rams - such as H MA at the College
period 1981-1984. In the eight of s , Mark und St Johllt p|ymoi„h
months prior to Fothergill s appoint- _ [lnvc dried up after receiving MEl*
ment, £1 million had already been funds .

spent by the DES so that we are now John Anderson centres these cri-

very nearly halfway through the total ticisms with promises that 300 CAL
lifespan of the programme. programs will be released over the

It is, therefore, an appropriate next few months, the better ones
point at which to take stock of what through the auspices of cnniniereial
has been achieved so far m respect publishers, the rcM via the regional
of MEP s stated aim: “to help Information centres,
schools to prepare children for life in Givcn that lhcsc m programs
a society in which devices and sys- have been produced by a disparate
terns based on microelectronics are

(collection of individuals and orga-
commonplace and pervasive . nisations, and the large number of

*
^rategy document issued in other projects commissioned hy MEP

April 1981 promised an emphasis on: itself and the regions, it is dear that
Curriculum Development - both for lhe negotiations of contracts for this
Computer Studies/Microelectromcs WOrk is a major task. The nctual
courses and in the introduction of wording of contracts is the responsi-

p°?JP
u
5
er Assisted Learning (CAL)

bility of the DES who have been so
to the teaching of technical and bust-

siow ;n completing them that MEP
ness subjects; the training of teachers actual |y underspent last year and will
- both in-service and pre-service - probably do so this, simply because
and their trainers; and regional pro- contracts for commissioned work will
vision of information and resources. not have ^en issued before the
Only recently has the last of four- March 31 deadline,

teen Regional Information Centres - —
been established. Each of these is

run by a consortium of l.e.a.s and «por an organization dedi-
their creation has represented a ma-
jor task for MEP." During the prog- to Spreading the word
ramme, MEP will fund salaries and about information tcchllOlO-
ninnlng costs to a total of £35,000 gy jn our schools, MEP has
per annum. After that it is hoped 5' „
that the centres will have proved

,

remarkably little to

their worth and that the l.e.a.s in- keep US informed of its

volved (typically eight per centre) progress’,
will provide finance so that the ser-

vice can continue.

A network of Diamond word-pro- jn one instance a contract in re-
cessors is being used to link the spect worth £600 look two months
centre, yia- telephpne lines so. that to emerge.. In another, a progrum-
resou'Tce created in one region can mer has actually completed the work
easily be communicated to another, he was asked to do within the re-

At the moment only five centres are quested time scale from MEP, hut
communicating in this way, due to has yet to receive n contract (let

problems with the installation of the alone payment). When (lie DES
necessary equipment by- 1

- British
..
were pressed, they said they hud u

Telecom. contract- but hud lost it.Telecom. contract- but hud lost it.

In addition to the Information This Is just one respect in which
Centre funding, MEP provide each the MEP Advisory Committee might
centre with £60,000 per year for in- have shown its teeth, but it hns not.
service training and £55,000 for curri- Recently a meeting of the Advisory
culum development projects which Committee was cancelled due to
are vetted by the Schools Council.- “lack of business to discuss”. And
During 1981, advisory committ&es this is all the more frustrating, given
were formed to decide on suitable the amount of lime it must take
course structures for in-service train- MEP staff to prepare submissions,
ing within the regions, the actual At the time of the announcement
details of a course being left lo local 0f £9 inmjon for MKP| lliarti w«s
committees. (These committees are considerable debate on whether this
to be re-formed in the near future to money, should be for software anil
consider pre-service training prob- nQ t hardware. By the time the

c strategy document nppeured, howev-

f
^ C

u
nt

f ?u ,

l

?
a er * *he Dol had produced n schemeMEP budget for each of the next two whereby secondary schools not

years will go into Jhe regions which already in possession of a micro-'
tue largely autonomous, units Scru- computer could purchase one of two

T approved models at half price, pro-
by the, six MEP national

1
in-service vlded that two teachers from each

training cpordlnatota -but day to day school attended a training course
operation is locally determined and (the so called INPUT course).

« rte8y docurl r *!
ie

ESS&'SSF'- maltes for the ™/k “£eK!aTiS“8
b«n

According to the. strategy doeu- involved in the design and produc-

-

"distance' ' fromys^oals”,; Yet- in
ComputerUterac* Project. It is in-

-WAKbn;
;

thtf Regional Information vital MEP should have
; -Centre is in,Cardiff,' up to fouf hours closely concerned with the Dol
i driVe Iht Nortli br West of the' jneme, but funding and organlza-

:htre,wh
tariyof

r,Tliei-ini

lately- there is a chance;
listake coqld' be repeated
Widely rumoured that the

“To prepare children for lift

society In which devices andpv
based on microelectronics iwaM,
monplace and pervasive". B

What little software itwB
around will be enhanced coiiiiw

ably by the MEP primary prcgaE

shortly to be issued. Thqe.-iodM

deed tlic hulk of MEP activity

primary sector, have been tliei

of work done by Bob Coales f

manager fur computing) who

taken a special interest in the pit

ary sector.
;

Last summer MEP put iopita)«B
submission to the DES asking hi

15 month extension to the-m
me to make up for time kst psi

contractual and other ‘ diffote

The DES has yet to respond tel

the decision is not favourite. Ik

flower will be nipped in ifcW “
MEP funds are adminiswdj*

the Council for Educational T«t»*

ogy who have provided diancat I
cafiy reliable service. Nowherto

|
this inure evident than in the WJ I

ill produced by Mary Hope'ol®k

for MEP activities InTfie

education sector. In the eVert

shadow of her scheme has Dtp*

plcinculed including centres

lol, Newcastle, Manchester

.don from which ambassadors^”

to demonstrate the

microelectronics in sprod sow*

one of the few worthwhile twjs

come out of the £1 njilli^yn,

recklessly around by the DESW*

a programme director ies aff"

About ten regional cenirp

received funds from the w*.
volves ns well as from Mw
cnmpnljni to embarrass the

U.p.s into similar aobviud*

illready begun. At Rogjsong^l

Cambridge, a joint MEP.

NCC, (National Compuilj

CRAC and SMDP conf««'
tied "Educating

,

the

Generation” will be held
I ^

Directors of Education'5^^.
Advisers will be toldrfJ^®Cj

once of Information

collection of peop^Mjp
minister, Kenneth

This conference &
several joint vonW^?,

arranged. Including •

' curriciilum materials ^
sponsored development ^
for tenchlng l**cre^cRES -

&

The promotion pf

is symbolic of

MEP: namely to shift thejj

ity into the regions and

satfsjjfifg
tis&i

nel this' activity into

same direction-

-

jfc-g

Richard .
FotherglL

are to be c^rigrawla}^-^
nettle:',

MWdl0sexHAO 1HJ

^cfu^disfributqrs

to.Ecfucalion -i

doit of rottwarejm**

hntiadves.
,
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UntilApril30th
Commodorehave

cutthecostof

learningto£399
The Commodore ‘4000’ Series is going to be teacher’s

pet until the end of April.

Because we’ve cut our prices even further, as part of

our continuingcommitment to education.

Take the Pet 4016 complete with screen for example,

down from £550 to £399. How many other computer

companies can make an offer like that? And deliver now?

But that’s not all.

As aCommodore user in any educational

establishment you can take advantage of our special

/;; v J
•' *

' v • . -A

fromyour Pet. And give you the chance to pick anumber of

educational programs from a selection of 200. Absolutely

free.

. : Choose Commodore and you’ll also have the back-up

of a large dealer network. So wherever you’re based in the

tJK you’ll find you’re never far from friendly help and

advice.

"... Ifyou’re a teacher orwork in a place of learning, take

\
advantage of our offer.

Phone our hotline and place your order. Your

hardware will be with you sooner ratherthan later.

We’ll prove to you that not all ’education cuts’ are a

bad thing.

OurEducation Cuts
401616kPET computer
(with integral screen

,

4032,32kPET computer
with integral screen

2031 Siiigle drive
Soppy diskimit (171k)

p^OIhial drive
floppy disk’unit (343k)

^55CT £399

^£69tT £499

£499

affliail

otindiide VAT

PHONE SUETHOMSON
ONOURHOTLINEFOR
MOREDETAILS

I Please sendmemore dqtalia i

5
, nearest paitlcipatingDwler.

I ', Send to;Commodore Educat
Tel: Slough (0753) 79202

I
'..* Narrf1 I

' ' — -

/. Educational Establi?hmeni_

Address——•—-

—

, SloUgh; Berks.

UIH



Nell CtyerandPatCiyer

BASIC
Programming on the

c
Microcomputer

For beginners with no experience of computers, this

comprehensive book has been written with particular

reference to the BBC Microcomputer, the amazingly

versatile new computer which has been causing so much
Interest and enthusiasm In the computing world. BASIC

Programming on the BBC Microcomputer provides a

sfep-by-sfep course on BASIC and teaches you how to

write programs using the BBC's enhanced version of

BASIC. It shows you how to make the best use of the

machine and explains special features for which the BBC
Microcomputer Is renowned - Includlng.colour graphics,

animation and sound.

Designed lor use while you are sifting at the machine,

thisbook actively Involves you through Itequent and

dearty labelled activities on the computer and by

providing points to think about and discussions of the

material covered. .

£5.95 paperback 208 pages 13-066407-3
March 29th 1982

Prices and puttfcaflondofaorecon^ottnetltneorgoiogfopfBssbutrnaybeiiJljjectfo cnaoge.

\ For further Information please write to

Jean Walmsley at the address below.

Prenttee-Hofj International

w 66 Wood Lane Bid\ Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshirex HP24R0, England

Addisori^fesiCTComputing
Goes to School!

ComputerApplication* Packages
Project Director;Kathleen
Hennessey, UMIST
Project Co-ordinator^ PaulMurphy,
Greater ManchesterLEA.

'

Background
This project hascome to life through
(he collaborationof UMIST and
Manchester secondary school
teachers. It Is Intended to meet the
urgent need for quality practical
material oncomputer applications

'

far computer'studies teaching In

schools- 'y : • ...
;

•

' .

Adetailed technical suiyeyol ihe
•

"

applications selectedwasprepared
at UMIST. Teaching materials and
computerprograms werelhqn
developed wjiich made Ihe best use
ol IJmitfed.class llme'and,computer
facilities, yet ratal nfid the real-life •

flavour ofIhe applications systems.

introduction
The material provided in the'
packages is appropriate (orcomputer
applications courses within CSB, O-
f-.—I TP/' —_ a nnrt o. l'i

mmmm

• One teacher’sguide In two parts:'

- Introduction and noteson ihe
use of the materials to teach
computer studies topics

- Specific dotes on how to use

• One book ofblack-line maatenlor
pupil exercises

• One copy ofeach of four Pupils'

Books to accompany the

programs. These books will also,

be available separately in packs of

. .five, .; -.
;

-j.
.

Classroom Organisation
:

:

There are three stages to the teaching
approach: The demOrtslration

'

lesson, which Includes the teacher’s

presentation qslng Ihe Pupils' Books
and the computerprogram; 'hands-
oti* exercises Inwhich pupils use Ihe
programs; and 'seat-work

1

exercises
not requiring pupils' use ofthe
computer.

Compatibility •;

thp.dlsks contained In Ihepackage

THE TIMES

extra

Digital awareness
Jacquetta Megarry on
reactions to theBBC
Computer Literacy

Project

Adult Literacy campaign. But where-

as everyone recognises what a hand-

icap illiteracy is in the Western
world, not everyone agrees on a de-

finition of computer literacy or

whether it is a Good Thing. A major

aim of the TV programmes is' to

demystify computers, to make them
accessible to a lay audience and to

motivate people to use a computer.

Hie scale of the exercise is hard to

a. The BBC hopes to reach an
:nce' of literally millions with at

least some element of the Project -

but the Project is aimed at much
more than the regular broadcasting

audience as there are a variety of

strands, which can be followed inde-

pendently. The six elements are:

• Television programmes (BBC 1

and BBC 2)

• Tho Computer Book (BBC pub-
lication)

• 30 Hour BASIC (National Ex-
tension College Course)
• Postal referral service (for local

contacts and support)

• BBC microcomputer (Acorn
computer)
• BBC software library

The Project has attracted a good
deal of controversy in its early

stages. Whatever its failings, there is

no doubt that some of the criticism is

ill-informed, some misguided, some
dubiously motivated. There were a

lot of righteous questions about the

propriety of a goverment-backed cor-

poration entering a market-place in

competition with private enterprise?

Did those who predicted that

Acorn could not produce the

machine?.
..
or that they might not

'work let cdmmerriaT interests' cloud
their judgement? Did vested interests

.lead some to attack the language
(BBC BASIC) as non-standard as if

‘standard’ Basic actualy existed,

(100,000 machines will' create a tie

facto standard of their own )

Now that the Project is under way,
what have the reactions been on the
ground? ft’s too early to make a
solid judgement but the Interim ver-

dict is clear: great enthusiasm from
the target audience despite the mixed
reactions from the ‘experts’.

machine will have been worth wait-

ing for. Most people seem to be’

excited about the machine's perform-
ance, and - significant in this age of
galloping obsolcnce - they appreci-

ate its potential for uxpunsion and its

ability to ‘talk to' other exciting de-
vices. The TES hopes to curry a full

review soon.

At present'users arc largely depen-
dent on what ’ software they can
write or ntiapl for themselves,

though the WELCOME package in-

cluded with the machine has set n

high standard.

As with The Computer
Book , the text is refreshingly lucid

and unstuffy, and the BBC Publica-

tions team have done a superb job
on the design; the neat book-like
format should help sales through
bookshops and chainstores.

The first major software launch
will be on May i and if the BBC
able to maintain a steady stream of
software of this standard it will rep-

resent a major contribution to the
field. The BBC has drawn up guide-
lines for software writers ana they
anticipate a rush of offers for the
software library once the home en-
thusiasts get familiar with their

machine's capability.

However exciting the hardware, it

is in a sense the least important
component of the project. Computer
literacy is alive and well in many
quarters with no access to a BBC
machine at all. For example, Dub-
lane High School in central Scotland
has an Apple and a half a dozen
Sinclair Zx81's all provided by its

own fund-raising efforts.

Rector John McCarron was
approached by Mr Peter Gartside of
tne Scottish Council for Educational
Technology, who support the Com-
puter Literacy initiative as part of
their Open Learning Systems pro-

S
ramme, to mount a course based on
le BBC materials.
The course was publicised in the

local paper and through the school’s

E
upils. The response was encourag-
lg and there Is already a Waiting list

for the next course. AJi of the lucky
first 16 applicants attend regularly.

Every Wednesday for 10 weeks
they take part in workshop/tutorlal
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. using the
National Extension College’s 30

1

Hour Basic as a backbone. The TV
programmes are available on the

school’s videocassette recorder,
though the signs are that the group is

becoming less willing to spend pre-

cious time on viewing them.
The school’s secretary, Mrs

i EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
jj*

Competitor
thrust
Six hundred entries have be« „
ceived for the DepartmentoK
try Schools computer cotnpX
Secondary schools were asSdi
submit three to four thousand m
essays on a computer applfcZ
describing the use of a mlnooonttu
involving pupils. The corawE
being organized on behalf of (be Dd
jy the British Computer SodetT
Science and' mathematics ap&a.

lions have been the most.E
subjects; geography, environtaja
studies, library and careen mp!#
tions form a large proportion of fc
rest with general record keepjntai
sports not far behind, Very imm
ivc Is the number of excellent ab-

missions from special schools ti

also from ordinary schools discribh

applications for use in special sdux

nr with remedial groups.

Disappointingly most of the s

plications have come from sdu
which already have a microcompft
- only 50 do not have compaitni

all. The competition is $ecn as Mri
to the micros-in-schools scheme a!

is part of the campaign to «t i

mm

arriyfsg at
(
;tb© RlOs. since mid- •Q4L 3S7;

l
17741 I 7^

'.Tohllknj It :

IsonAWahJi

mSST even thouoh
student - Although she describes her-

mk£m „ JyjjSJ self as 'not at all technical’
, she is

«nj°yin8 getting to grips with compu-

hnndhnn J ter programming, through Cllvo Prig-

Seffi of M
b
Ho^iASIC BBC

more\sludy which allows her To’

PnwSSmnc Kov? TiS P° Qt h°r 0Wfl P«»' L!k° "Mliy WhO
aJir ™d iT^dViht^

eartv^^ebruar^

°

r C°^C8 by tochnical and instructional than she
eariy reoruary. would like.

There are a wide variety of associ- Because thb school’s local autiior-
ated courses mounted by Regional, ity. Central Region, smile on self-

information Centres with support help groups, and because it depends
and resources from the Microelectro- on existing facilities and equipment,
nics' Education Programme, and the. fees are nominal.*
BBC Referral Service are

.
dealing) Cooperation, initiative and local

with over 100 postal enquiries a day. self-help make this a textbook exam-
Their computer-held data base pie for social democrats. It is note-
direct? people to whichever of the worthy that Dunblane applied to, but
1000 or so agencies operate in their cot no help

.
from, . the goverment-

7 y
^tt^iMicroelecftoniCs De-

; tbaV there have been: Beribusvdelays ' paitmentS of lhdustry .scheme which,
but.,thjl9 prdductlqri' Jine ; Is now roll- w effect,

: penalized schools which
iftg. . Arom’* ; have been Raised their own funds and gone
aWCTtuqtedby dlffiaiftreswjthoho of ahead. It is.good to see that a

ters will be awarded including i

star prizes for ordinary semndui

schools and five star prizes for sped

schools. The star prizes will .be a
hanced systems.

The National Electronics C»
cil recently completed case stupid

some of the schools which won is

prizes in last year’s competifa

They concluded that the ccajat

had emerged . as a powerful tatiq

aid. Educational packages tot

available on many sobjeeb nl

schools were also developln| to

own material. Initially the comppim

had tended to be used q »

mnthemntic5 departmenl,

subsequently used in many oUm*

partments, tor example homeec®

mics and geography. •

,

It was not uncommon,

NEC report, "for the pace to w*

by the students themselves a® i

particular impression......was

the enthusiasm and dedication tw

the mnehinc created among &Ufl ®
students." .. . Jy.

. Principal uses were: school pw?

tration, clnss and group

as n teaching aid, Tor slu^ntfr

jects and for mare specific so

projects. •

, dj
Ail tho schools regarded,^

computer ns a positive La**-

plana for expansion. A
.mentioned problem,

that tho computer mads npau

iiumds on materials, suen «K
er nnd discs. Although adtfg®

help had boon given by

[ties nnd parents asswatioa, ®

generally fell short of lb® wj 1
'

Aa an instructional loci rbe

putor was widely regarded

lor to tho more traditional^
both In its ability

and retain the interest 0*!"

Carolyn °,Gr^

MORf
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m
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Mr Info.
extra

Tech.
Carolyn O’Grady talks

to
Kenneth Baker

in June 1980 Kenneth Baker wrote

t om job description. In a paper

SiriSed
National Strategy for In-

r^Imatinn Technology" be culled for

rSppoimmcnl oPa Mhiisler for

Information
Technology within the

neoartment of Industry.
u

°Sich a minister, he smcl, would

hare responsibility for. the whole

Zv of mformation activities within

iheDepartment, and for British Tele-

communications. He would liaise

with other departments nnd act as a

unr to them, in such subjects ns the

training and education in computer

S- die policies of public procure-

ment and their own use of modern

“a?' months later Kenneth Baker

was that minister (Alan Butler filled

the role for four months previously)

And Information Technology not only

has its own Minister but its own year

! . 1982. Most of the other points in

the National Strategy are now on

their way to being realised. All this

: by an MP who is an acknowledged

"wet", and has been associated with

tbs Edward Heath camp.

Mr Baker's attitude to Information

s.
Technology is entirely evangelical.

- Quoting from his National Strategy:

'i Industrial decline set in many years

igo and governments of both parties

> bare been too preoccupied with'

? trying to stop that decline or to les-

sen its social results. Let us for once
:• look at those areas where we can

. hope to expand and to create the

new wealth to replace the dying in-

duitries •, . . By far the dearest
opportunity lies in Information Tech-

ie ralogy
-

.UWIUKJ

Like most missionaries he puls a

great deal of faith in the evangelical

P
ential of the younger generation.

per cent of the public, according
to a recent MORI poll had not heard
d Information Technology, but

ifereas. adults may be frozen with
apathy or dread when faced with
conipoiers and the rest of IT’s pnrn-

pbemaHa (often, says Mr Baker, be-
cause of. what* he defines as

an understandable but misguided
fear that their Introduction will

tad to loss of jobs), children urc
pl&hing each other out of the way
in schools to get to tho computer*'.
They are *much more digitally

;
aware than their parents". Teachers,

i'K maintains, are often tnughl com-
jjutiilg by the pupils. Case studies of
mewirtners or the Dol’s compcition
w schools (100 microcomputers urc
»iiw given as prizes to schools sub-
mitlirig the best nccounls of how they

. wu|d use a microcomputer) had re-

nted a tremendous amount of en-
thusiasm and he had been impressed

*; y.t^search in ILEA schools which

- • 8reat advances cun bo

• ? n
!earaintf using micros “espe-

3% in motivating and assisting cnil-

' normully Wick to

be argues; are particularly

- gjSS*. simulations. “Tlie in-

VfflWn; anji
.
results can be re-

Kenneth Baker visits trainees in Hammersmith

vealed in a wav that is much more vivid

than a book.
In the forefront of Mr Baker's

strategy for assisting education is the

Micros in Schools scheme which

offers secondary schools a choice of

one of two microcomputers - the

RML 380Z or the BBC Microcompu-
ter - for about half price. Originally

restricted to the 250G-3000 secondary

schools with no computer equipment

the grant has now' been extended to

those which already have computers.

There have been criticisms of this

programme, mainly centering on the

fact that only two machines were

chosen or on the wisdom of the

choice. However, these are usually

countered by gratitude for the speed

with which the scheme was im-

plemented - in about six months

compared with the much longer time

it look the Department of Education

and Science to get the admittedly

much larger Microelectronics in

Education Programme off the ground.

Also inhibiting criticism is the

Dol’s willingness to extend the

scheme. It is. says Mr Baker, “de-

mand lead", and already the original

£4 million scheme looks set to ex-

ceed its budget by £1 million. Mr
Baker bus drawn attention to the fact

that the scheme already covers spe-

cial education, and has let it be

known that he hopes to apply it to

primary schools it agreement can be

reached with the DES on an associ-

ated programme of training.

'worthwhile aim - there is an abund-

ance of equipment going to waste in

school cupboards and research sug-

gests that pupils’ work with micros

has to be carefully structured and

oveiseen to be useftil - he reiterates

his conviction that “once schools

have been fed a morsel they will

want more".
He is also careful to point out the

constraints on his ministry. Training

of teachers is within the remit of the

DES’s Microelectronics in Education I

Programme. However, he has been

quoted as calling for a revolution in

basic teacher training. He would like

“to move to a stage where every

teacher going through a teaching col-

lege has a period of two or three

months learning where the micro fits

into the educational process. It Is no

good giving machines without

training"

-

Apart from Micros in School, the

education and training programme
-with which the Minister for Informa-

tion Technology would probably

most like to be identified is the In-

formation Technology Centre inltia-

'
tive, jointly run with the Manpower
Services Commission.

Me is also considering proposals to

give financial help to engineering de-

partments in higher education. These

plans arc thought to cover grants for

the purchase of robots and similar

equipment.

But Mr Baker's prime goal in

schools in 1982, and one that he is

confident of reaching, is a micro in

every secondary school by the end of

.the year. Asked whether this is a

The centres, sponsored by private

employers, local authorities, other

public bodies and voluntary organiza-

tions give unemployed young people

training and work experience in

some areas of new technology. It is

expected iht 30 IT centres wfll have

been established by April, involving

about 900 young people.

The scheme has been well re-

ceived, but the obvious question on

behalf of the teenngore now acquir-

ing new skills and a taste for secure

employment is: will the industries be

there to employ- them? Jobs, says .
Mr

Baker, are being created in the In-

formation Technology industries.

“The world is going to come out of

recession through a technological push

and that technology is now micro-

technology
1
’.

m.'il pent .^projects. During In-

W«hnpfpgy Year CeT has
^and; will

, maintain a data-
tetcl ^ritfsh Telecom’s

Up-to-date

.

^dyiye' about information

ah! abundance of
.‘framing information

a !rial

itSi’Sf•
,ji'
demonstrated its

.^ educational resource,

database will be of'

is designed pri-

WjT^^^' by - pupils, students

of education

through the IT
.id •easy-to-follow stages,

or,rpore .information.

Uincr IKICYam ^ irr.

system, or return to the main n
_

index. Comments' can be made on

what is
.

included i (or excluded) by

using 'response frames’: if users nave

alphanumeric keyboards they
,

can

send messages to CETs Prestel

Umbrella service; those with less,

sophisticated keyboards can ansvrer

‘Yes’ or 'No' to specific questions.

!
. At the moment information In-i

eludes: ,
•

.
'

.
•

• a definition of information tech-

nology - and an opportunity for us-

ers to improve on the definition and

see their version on Prestelj.
.

• news of Government initiatives,

• news about their IT work from

a range of educational bodies;

• a Quiz on. IT; .

• forthcoming contents of magazines

about IT; ;

= •
;

• advice on equipment;

• ideas for teaching information

'skills;.. .. .’j

The . database should be complete

by the end of March Snd Will then be

updated weekly ; .throughout 1982.
A. rinns nudno tmilTID' ' nefttilfi ' a

ing CUUMUIUII

facilities of IT82, reactipn to the pfp;

ject and the comments. 1 pt uscts

should foster good practice in thi
de-

sign of educational databases.^ •

Prestel users can find data-

base starting on page 21175*. W*
main CET Prestel index Is on page

•2ij#.. .
•

•
.

.
Kevin Donovnij

What's the use of

microcomputers?
A bald question that needs a balanced and Intelligent answer.

You'll find it in An Introduction to Microcomputers in

Teaching. The book doesn't assume you know how to program

a microcomputer not does it teach you how to. But after

reading it, you'll certainly know what a program is and how to

tell a good one from a bad one. And, perhaps more

importantly, you'll have a clear idea of the potential, the

pitiallB and the practicalities of using a microcomputer in your

teaching.

If you're already writing programs, you'll know that good

programs need good graphics. You'll also know just how hard

il can be to produce good graphics. The trick la to use machine

code. Microcomputers in Science Teaching contains one of the

clearest and most comprehensible introductions tomachine

code graphics on a PET there is. But it covers much else

besides: how to interface a mioro with lab equipment; Resting

and marking with a micro; and listings for over 100 programs.

Plenty of imaginative uses for a microcomputer!

To: Janie Nicholas, Hutchinson Education, FREEPOST 5,

London WlE 4QZ (No stamp needed).

Please send me an approval copy of the book(s) ticked below:

An Introduction to Microcomputers in Teaching

by A Nash and D Ball £5.93 (prov) non-net paper

Microcomputers and Science Teaching

byR A Sparkes £7 .93 (prov) non-net paper
TES 1

‘SIMPLY FILE9 RECORDS
SYSTEM (DBMS).

Meets by any toy. Prints alphabetical liiU. maillflg

lsbels. CikuUld, touls. avenges, (tot, easy,

robust ud very vcnatilo. DISK ONLY! SS
•SIMPLY winw WORD PROCESSOR, Same

OKHE400 programs have fewer beffltfea. Tape or

dkk. an* printer, 4<Mfl eohunn PUT. Need* 16K

.TAPS M0 DISK {45. .

gotta Pen adda.>vici M|b iwtoUm

I

ntphks, picgttsniuUe characters, colour and

sound on your PET1 All ihb PLUS t complete

extra compute! Bring your PET’S driw, printer 1

etc? Under £200 Including

i

-

fi. ."-a
, VIC nnd our roper PET- •

\\\ VIC LINKI (AvaUsble

J
r.lT I I*Jn. u \ Bopnrntely.)

.\\\ Prices plur VAT but

; a'vAV fndodiaspap'
lUl J, m Send lOr dotalUj gel out

I ‘At free ‘bfletomalP Pel

nCT Nemleiler.KC I HSMEm HnfieBeftmn

\ Untiled, .

A IS Ibwiodc Bd,

y Brtghloe

BN1SGL.MM \
' TUI

Il\ JB£'

Educational

microcomputer

programs

available for PET and
APPLE machines. Carefully

selected and tested range of

programs for Pre-schooTand
Lower Infants to Upper
Juniors/Lower Secondary
school children covering

basic maths, spelling skills

to complex and exciting

simulations for older

children.

Six to Twelve

Medway House

Falrpharm Ind. Est.

Evelyn Drive

Leicester LE3 2BU

0533 823353

Omdayconfeniice for schools'
j

nmELECTROMC I

CDPTROL Rppuomons
Saturday 20th March 1B0a

.

il-OOsm S*OOpm • .

' et6n cotlege,wiNbsoa
.
' F<* E5 fiMlualve of lunch

. A^V>chsqtetb.’etONdOUEOE;

R Avis MEP Education DskBM.
Chequer R*,DonoBslsr

1 South Yorkshire nrirmn roi'iPUJM
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‘Thieves came down from the mountains’
Virginia Makins on how the BBC Microcomputer was received in a London school

. •'< J . i
j'•W'k/iiU •
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Belmont school in Hounslow seemed
a good testing around for the great

BBC computer Literacy project, it’s a

small, all-through primary with 220

children from several races and 22
nationalities. Two of Its classes are

special ones for children with learn-

ing problems.
we were a pretty average bunch of

computer illiterates. The staff had no
experience of computers, and wanted

to find out more. I was around as a

parent and part-time journalist to

watch, and collect opinions.'

So this terra Mis. Beth Peel, the
deputy head, signed on for an in-

service course on computers, I got
myself 30 Hoars Basic, the National
Extension College's course in prog-
ramming for beginners, and the top
juniors started watching the BBC's
Computer Programme and working
on flowcharts.

We were all two steps in when the
BBC microcomputer arrived - two
in-service evenings; two chapters of
self-instruction, two programmes of
the reries. But even so, the prepara-
tion was effective - the machine
seemed fairly familiar, and we could
begin to make It work.

If was a rather provisional set-up.
The machine came with a provisional
User Guide (which can shortly be
traded in free for the final, much
expanded version) and we had a pro-
visionally wlrcd-up tape recorder.

The ‘^wELCOMfi” programs that
come as part of the package, to show
the kinds' of things the machine can
do, were very popular with the chil-

dren. They were competitive about
die program designed to get people
used to the keyboard, and enjoyed
the rather faint music program.
But their favourite was a simula-

tion game, called Kingdom. The task
was to manage a set of rice-growing'
villages, taking decisions how to de-
ploy your population, between pro-
ducinajood and deCs^dfog^e ^-
laras from Jhiev« and floods-

*

'There were loud groans when the
' players watched the land flooding,
and thieves come down from the
mountains, after bad decisions (the
BBC micro U very good at pretty

.
coloured drawings). -

Then the provisional tape recorder

broke down, and we didn't have one
that was instantly compatible to

hand. It was probably the best thing

that could have happened: we had to

And even at out two-steps-in stage, we
got quite a lot out of it.

A program that printed out any

times tame - written simply because

it was a manageable programming
task for an absolute beginner -

accidentally demonstrated the

machine's potential for investigating

number patterns. It was much more
fun looking for patterns in tables if

you could start with an instant print-

out of the 3,569,699 or the 5,555

times table.

All the children enjoyed making
the machine draw, and plot coloured

triangles.- and most got the neces-

sary feel for handling co-ordinates

pretty quickly. They loved basic

computerised mental arithmetic tests

and geography quizzes - both of
which turned out surprisingly easy to

*T>*7STfW pJi-' Vjlffc.
III

write, with the NEC course and the

provisional User Guide at our elbow.

The half dozen children who began
to get the hang of writing this kind

of program themselves incidentally

had to learn mathematical ideas ab-

out variables and randomness.

They also had to learn to' be extra

careful about punctuation marks and
spelling, or their programs didn't

run. Debugging programs took some
hard logical thinking.

One unexpected benefit was the.

social effects of the machine. The
moat computer-minded were happy
to take on the initiation of novices,
and the computer turned out to be a

good medium for integrating children

from the special units with the rest.

It was less easy to make sure that

the seven girls in the class had their

fair share of the action. They were
keen, - but not prepared to elbow
their way to the keyboard, and seize

control after school. It took adult

intervention to get them their turns.

A group of children from Belmont School

Microcomputers on a chain
Paul McGee reviews two computer network systems

£heJi?«!lL a - 9°-'!£lltcr sophistication side if they nre single density. Hard ter output as well as low and high
in schoofs is rising so rapidly that discs are usually contained in- a sea- resolution graphics'.
Schools are HO longer 1 diSCUSSlllg led container ntid rnfntp factor and Irlpallu «anh near <kni,M u.... __

Mrs Forzia Siddiki, who teaches
English os a second language, was
delighted with the project. The non-
English speakers in the class had got
a lot of new language out of it,

because they’d been so interested.

The BBC television programmes
were an essential part of the project,

helping to put the classroom machine
into the context of computer uses in

the real world. But there was no
doubt that the computer in the class-

room sharpened tne children’s in-

terest in the programmes.
The Computer Book, though not

written for children of this age, pro-
vided an excellent crystallisation and
explanation of some of the things the
children were learning through the
television series and the machine.
Hie children were delighted with

the whole project: "It’s interesting”,
‘'We’ll need to know about compu-
ters for jobs, in offices and that”, “It
makes you think, getting it to do
what you want." Mr. John Dew-
hurst, the head, believes that so far

the project has been very worth-
while.

A morning with five and six year
olds in the Infants also generated a
lot of excited enthusiasm from the
children, and interest from the infant
teachers. Here, the BBC computer’s
built-in option of lower case text
came into its own.

“They’re going to have to live with
computers - it must be right to intro-
duce them early on" said Mrs. Ann
Tann, the class teacher.

Two of three of the infants rapidly
picked up the mechanical operations
of the keyboard, and could help the
others. (My own six year old, with
plenty of time to play with the
machine at home, soon had it under
control, listing, loading and running
programs ana using the copy editor
to get the bugs out of programs.)
So far, all we have done at’ Bel-

mont Is see the potential of a one off
“computer project”, using the BBC
programmes and resources, and bor-
rowing a machine to bring the work
to life. The next stage will be to

collect some professional primary
software (the BBC is producing h
package in April) and explore the
machine’s possibilities in regular

primary work.
Any computer would hsw A*

for the project. But the mS
machine has some particular adm
tnges for primary schools. Fwfc
basic price, you get the muskZ
bilily and excsilcw coK
graphics. You also get the optumS
lower case text. The screen Ufa]
wonderfully simple - a great boa b
tyro programmers.
The keyboard feels less solid w

clunky than other popular madiw
In primaries - Apples; Tandy* m
Pets. It is very sensitive - [««
repeat easily, and beginners trp*
run end up with RRRRRUUNj®
But the children rapidly adjaS
their touch, and so far the kejm
has stood up well ro random bufo
from infants and toddlers.

The BBC network of mam
seems a great success. The NEC
course covers Basic very dearly, uj
a follow-up course is planned (a

enthusiasts. (The book has draft

sold 25,000 copies, with anofa

20,000 on order.)

It comes in two versions, ou t
tended for Sinclair owners, the oite

covering all other machines, ri)

some special guidancca for the BBC

micro. It does not introduce the sot-

,cial “structured'' features of BBC

Basic, which was devolved for (ft

programming than older diafet

allow. (For example, you can fo

peat. . . . Until, and define sefcet

tained procedures and functions flu

can be called in programs.)

But the final version of &
User Guide (which domes hi

with the machine) Should be tlna

on those features, if the pronsw

guide is anything to go by- lb *
flior, John Colt, has managed a

combine understandable descrijft

for laymen with technical daub

experts, and there will be a du{*

of demonstration programs.ucinuinuauuii .

77«e BBC Microcomputer, ito

A (16K) £299. Mode! B
Enquiries and orders to BBC ww

computer System, 14 Station m
Kettering, Northants, NN15 7HB.

30 Hours Basic by Clive Pjij*
National Extension College,,

Vie Computer Book, [*»

Allen. BBC Publications. £6.73.
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discussing led container arid rotate faster and Ideally, each user should have ac-

• kill? ^ i PlY5
transfpr data faster and store cess to expensive peripherals without

^f’r!f
Ut are ^yto& tf decide whicli . Mbytes rather than Kbytes of data, needing .to have them connected'

• tnwLrkk wPi J°
WOrk a floppy disc as a back-up directly to the Individual computer.
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f
e lo .*ater/or- djf* failure and to Networks for school use should' do
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* are expensivq to produce and .the Courtcil’s computer should rtote
contenders for school ;

, need regular maintenance and a certain , important^ differences *
bet-

.
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• : _ cleaner working environment ween time-sharing and a network
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;

usiially sophisticated and a system. Iii a time-sharing System the
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M
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acSe* novice user would find them har- central processor Is shared as well as
(Jfiftln fiftu tfifl Acorn Econct. They dfir to use thfl Dcnobcrsls In a npfurnrlr
are the likely- contenders fn view qf • offer much: creator facilities for. station has Its own nrhnxcino nn..,„

because cnch user brings the neces-
sary discs or cassettes mid lakes them
away nt the end of the session.

Large operating systems also re-

move some of n users Independence.
In practice not. many schools niter
the small operating system provided
with their microcomputer, but hardly
any would have the time or know-
ledge to alter a network operating
System. This means that the tacililics

provided by the manufacturer must
meet the user’s needs.
An operating system to. meet all

needs would be enormously unwieldy
and it may be better to have separate
operating systems tor specified uses.
The user should not have to under-
stand the details of

. the operating
.System, tq use !It Satisfactorily..

1

;Wltn i ifie. following options: to buy
\mariV chssette systoms, or a smaller
number p; disq/systems, or a mixture

• rtf. . i mm'J J] • . -

4,:.

1 # are chea
.-‘tain

1 • art «isy
•. have: a r

There are

•. py discs an
Winchester

.small, flexil

Tbeycpntai

' •

'v.M i

' '

adminisfrtttdn;.; and tontrol applica-:
. tionsr •;
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.
WfitJ.ng program^ and firing packages. -

: pafp?flcjystemi,'; particularly those

fl.AStC interpreter) In ROM,
:

•’ satisf&ctoriiy fallow individual pupils
‘

• JO wijte^rdgr^rtis and several casset- •

r
:
te machines would be a better; bar-

; fffSLl
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” atl - expensive disc system.
MCbmputet StiidiCs pupils are'to be
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Conversion exercises

extra

Hope looks at the potential for IT in special education

. U[,iiirely that many special Crystal at Reading University. This ming languages si

lotion teachers ever thought that involves diagnosing the chikrs level vised by Seymour

Wnrmaiion Technology Year would of speech and giving appropriate sachusetts lnstituti
1W0IUW In ihpir nnnnrtnnitioc Fnr nroefiCA Tlilt iur.pl/

’Cation Teclmology Year would

SeT great difference to heir life.

brief look at IT shows

E Mtentially it has direct rele-

diem, though whether we

So able to convert it into reality

Tstill somewhat in question.

p.rhims the simplest definition of

b^nSton Technology Year is the

changes la the storage, transmission

and transformation of information

made possible by the new technolo-

bv" ifwe start to consider children

Sth special needs it is apparent that

opportunities for practice. This'work
is still in its early stages.

The power of IT to transmit in-

formation more efficiently has not

yet really impinged on the world of
special education. It may be telesoft-

ware (ie the transfer of computer
programs from one computer to

another by either a telephone line on
a viewdata system or broadcast on a

teletext one) that will change this.

CET is currently exploring the feasi-

bility of telesoftware in secondary

ming languages such as “Logo” de-

vised by Seymour Papert at the Mas-
sachusetts institute of Technology in

the States. The lack of data files in

I wraBrnn problem is in the area of education, and considering including

Satltm handling. Blind students some remedial programs for the hb-

anTU tactile or aural informa- rary to be held on Prestel.

S," Tm, nof Visual: for deaf students Teachers are currently using mic-
Z hMdle tactile or aural informa- rary to be held on Prestel.

Son Zl not visual; for deaf students Teachers are currently using nuc-

swedi must be converted; and chil- ros in special education schools to

Ten with learning difficulties have consolidate learning (it used to hi

difficulty processing information. known as “drill and practice !), but

For a blind student a device such there is a growing feeling that this is

a the Optawn, (a small, hand-held not the only apphcation for alow

cukti connected to a micro- learner,. It could be used to teach

nwwMfir which converts the visual children how to learn.

a tactile display picked up Information retrieval skills or

by Se user’s index finger resting on thinking skills might be developed by

S snarof movable pins), concerts using simple, but strong, program-

image to a tactile aispiay picxea up

by the user’s index finger resting on

aa array of movable pins), converts

ihe information Into a form that he

or she can handle. Particularly re-

levant to the visually handicapped is

conversion of visual output of a mic-

rocomputer Into speech.

Work in this field is being carried

out by Dr Tom Vincent at the Man-
chester Open University Regional

Office with the support of the Mic-

roelectronics Education Programme
and the Department of Industry.

Speech output will be available to

blind pupils when they are using a

microcomputer to either write prog-

rams or to run CAL programs. The
same approach will also be used to

help young children or the newly
blind fo learn.

For the physically handicapped
persQn with enough muscular control

.

the need is for a typed input to he
converted to speech which, as for as

Eible, resembles that of able-

!

ad people, eg it should have
Intonation and the right pitch for the

,
w bt the person. Even greater
problems are faced by those physical-

far precluded any assessment of this ^9L «
approach by teachers in special B|
education. 0f

Even this brief overview indicates

the potential of IT to alleviate some jjp.r^

|

of the educational disadvantages of

children who are mentally, physically KH||g
or seasonally handicapped. Bearing

in mind that we have certainly not

fully exploited the possibilities, there

is every cause to be optimistic, if,

(and this is the all Important ques-

tion), we can find the resources to organized, and four special education

convert the potential into reality. microelectronic resource centres

Under the MEP, two part-time (SEMERCS) are being set up.

consultants (Phil Odor, from Edin- However although the funds allo-

burgh University and Patrick Poon cated to MEP may sound generous

from Kings College, London) are (£9m over four years) it only works

available to schools with physically out to about 25p peT pupil per yesur.

handicapped pupils to give advice It is likely that Kenneth Baker, the

and help; curriculum development Minister for IT, will make an

work is being funded; one week announcement about his depart-

teacher training courses are being meat’s plans in this area in April.

There is some cause for optimis-

ism; teachers are enthusiastic, many

ing for development. But using the

new technology requires investment

and research. We hope this commit-

ment will be shown during IT Year.

Mary Hope is an MEP National

Coordinator for Special Education.

wo lack (he coordination to type.
.The “POSSUM" typewriter used

3 jhe very handicapped has a matrix
« tatters displayed on a screen, bc-
JtadwWch Is a moving light. The
•Si.who can only control a single

. *«!«}, presses it once to indicate uio
jw m which the desired letter is

h second lime to choose the

SS? wd » third time to print out

i-Sjfita.o? an attached typewriter,
method of communication is

*2“; slow, and among its other
JJwhwks are: it precludes setting

:

wt anthmetlc problems so that the
arc calculated first, then the

S^'.nod K does not allow the
*5? t0 drew or doodle.
Communication, aids based on

• microcomputers can run
that enablo children who

1 ^ 8 «agle switch to
arithmetic work in the

to use word pro-
A1®* sometimes,

.

: ^ life, the^
• ^a

J
3^t0 Pr(idu»: errtr free text.

'

'tfiSl?
sro«ge fcdfity of the mic-

e/u^r may also be
to .a personal lexicon.
ntucop group that, is .

un from
: Information

tlfe deaf and partially
Vti. mfain ditBculties for
ares, learning' the syn-

' language, and

A system devised
at Cambridge

’

' ^ 1P®™11 speaks into

htid a visual repre-

hear-

f

• 8 micro

difficult task!

SSJff .^Rpfpach is based
David

Apple-stillthebestand
nowbettervaluethanever

Apple leads the field in educational computing. And

the evidence is Ihe 100.000 Apple education systems in use

throughout Ihe world. Apples are being used at every

educalional level from primary schools right through to

Universities and industrial training establishments.

Everywhere, in fact, that professional educationalists

won't accept second best.

THE BEST -WHATEVER YOU TEACH

The reasons lor this aren't hard to see. Apple has so

many advantages in terms ol versatility that over 200

software packages are available for Apple in the UK alone -

covering computer-assisted learning - in all kinds of fields -

business studios, remedial training, as well as computer

studies and school administration. (You’ll find all the

information in our booklet - 'Apple Across the Curriculum.

)

And with capabilities lor networking and real-time

machine or process control, it’s really no wonder that so

many schools have realised that an Apple system can grow

with them as they find more and more ways that Apple can

holp teachers become more effective and learning become

more exciting.

THE BEST SOFTWARE
Of course. Apple has always hud the load in software -

simply because Apple hove SBt Iho standard In educational

hardware.
, „ . .

Right now. you con take advantage ol a very special

oiler. Wilh every order for Apple equipment by a primary or

secondary educational establishment, we II donate up to

£48.00 ol software. For primary schools, you canmake your

choice ol Ihree software packages from the range of nine

programs developed by ihe Cambridgeshire Software .

House. For Secondary Schools you can again choose
ihree

programs - this time from a selection of five programs

developed by Five Ways Software and published by

;

HeinemannComputersin

Simply return the coupon lor more details and you’ll

receive your special offer voucher.

BETTER VALUE THAN EVER BEFORE
On top of that, we've introduced a scheme whereby

' computing with Applp.no fonger need be expensive.

Quite simply, to help every schbol make giarit slridea fnlo

Information Technology Year we've reduced the price of

Apple systems by 20%. Which means ihal.you can now

start computing with an Apple disk-based system for well

under £1000!

And when you're considering value lor money, think

about the extras that come as standard with an Apple

system. Things like the reliability of Apple products, which

we back wi lh a one-year-warranty. And then there's our

Extended Warrantywhich, for £105.00. ensures that you will

have no unforeseen costs over the first two years thatyou

are using your Apple.system.

. For full details ol bur 20% price reduction (open to

ail educational establishments) and the Ires software

(open to primary and secondary schools), simply send back

Ihe coupon.
At a lime when everyone Is having to reduce spending,

this is our helping hand. Don't compromise. Insist on the .

best. And the be^l is Apple.
.

Applo Computer (UK) Llrnlied

Flnwoy Rood . Heme! Hempstead. Herts. HP2 7PS
Tel: Hemet Hempstead (0442) 4B161

24 hour answering service. Telex: B25834 APPLUKG
•Apple Is a trademark ofApple Computer Inc

Prices exdush/a ol VAT and corrad altimool going to press- T»» oner

applies to all purchasesd 48K Apple it ayaiems purchased By recognised

educalional establishments.
I

Pleasecomplete tilts coupon and return it to Apple Computer (UK) Limited,

Firmay Road. Hemet Hempstead. Herts. HP?4BH FREEPOST. .

thepersonalccxfi^
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GET THE BEST FROM
COMPUTER STUDIES

CES is the major curriculum development project in

the field of computer studies and can provide you

with:

Students’ Books
Teachers' Guides

ft Further Questions & Worksheets

Revision Questions

Display Packs & Wall Posters

ft OHP Transparencies

ft Programming Aids

Send for full details of CES books and materials for Computer
Studies:

ICL-CES, 60 Portman Road, Reading RG3 1NR.

School/College.

Address

Or call David Roberts on 0734-59671 1
,
extension 274.

RESEARCH MACHINES |
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viewing
Barry Fox argues that

the real future for video

as an educational

aid is in interactive

programming and
viewing

During the last year or so it has

dawned on publishers that the books
of the future won't be Uke the books
of today. Although we will still read
novels on the beach or on the way to

work, we'll often be learning from a

TV screen.

At first this seems a ludicrous

idea. Why should anyone want to

read text, or study pictures,

awkwardly displayed in relatively low
definition on- a cathode ray tube?
The answer is simple: what is dis-

played on theTV tube in the future will

aWJymM-&
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1 v
the type mentioned above depends

. adless and even people who on t [ie widespread availability of
516

la the video business have only videodisc players. Although it is

beflin to scratch the surface. possible to run active and interactive

•rha Massachusetts Institute of programmes on videotape players,

rJ+noltieV at Cambridge, Mas- the disc is the ideal medium. The
TSLt5. has lead the field with tracking head of n disc player can
1®*™. ..JlnOPU interactive DTOR- Cpnrrh nut cnlantaH tannnnnar frn«.

Ideally, a computer is linked to the

display system (usually controlled by
digital data stored alongside the pic-

ture and sound information) so that

interaction between the programme
and the viewer is controller! by an
unseen “intelligence” according to a
pre-programmed pattern.

For example, the viewer might be.

rYnn m.
It is only a Tew yeais since ms
eople in tne video business sawm

bear little relationship to what- is now] presented with a question and asked
printed on the page of a book. to key the answer into a control pad.
“Linear", "active" and "interac- The computer will search out and

tive" are essential words. A film or display fresh or repeated sections of
broadcast TV programme watched the prerecorded programme which
from beginning to end, is a “linear" follow logically from the viewer's
programme. Tne viewer plays an en- keyed response. In this way, correct
tirely passive role. If the programme answers in a quiz-style programme
is on videotape or videodisc, the can trigger the display of fresh ques-
viewer may be able to stop the prog- tions while incorrect answers can
ramme and display a still frame, run trigger a repeat display of the ques-
the programme backwards to see a tion, perhaps with a clue. Further
chosen part over and over again, or errors cause the correct answer to be
fast search forwards to skip un- displayed, complete with background
wanted sections. This can be de- explanation and appropriate com-
scribed as “active" viewing, because inents on whatever wrong choices
the viewer is at least partly in control were made,
of what appears on the screen. An Interactive story will offer the
The real future for video as an viewer a choice of plot progression,

educational aid, and as a wholly new Do you go upstairs in the haunted
entertainment medium, is in interac- house or down to the cellar? Do you
tive programming and viewing. The open the box or leave it alone? The
programme presents the viewer with video programme is “branched"

n Do you
ilone? The
branched"

380Z— Chosen.for the Do! ‘Micros

In-Schools' scheme; recommended by
, t

.

the CGTA for use in government departments; and endorsed by
thousands of demanding UBers.

4802 — The powerful new system fpr. networking applications

choices and options which must be (another new word) and the viewer
answered. There is automatic display either chooses the branches or has
ofstUlJfom^, and Jhe player searches them thrust on him by a computer in
put sections of- the' programme. '

. response to other decisions.

people in the video business saw to
and disc as merely offering a (iiq

and convenient carrier For ba L

programmes such as feature Gift

Their imagination also strechp] *
the most simple instructional m
rial on, say, golf, cookery, or a
repairs. Most book publishers at

videotape or disc only as an ate
sion of network television and hi

vague threat to long term viabttijd

the printed word.
But now, more and more

lishers see that their long term »
vival may depend on the prodrfa

of video programmes which cas cfa

much more than printed words d
pictures.

Imagine, for instance
{
an eiKpfc

paedia on videodisc, with comp*

assisted index, you call up Ik
Amazon” section and are offed

pictures and films of the AnnaM
inhabitants and wildlife, wish )

spoken commentary on one ofa*
of stereo soundtracks describes

«

is on the screen. •

On the other soundtrack there w

optional examples of Amazon n*i

music. If the viewer wishes, all a

essential facts about the Amazon*

be displayed in a series ofstmj*’

lures Hna graphs. The; posribiiM

continued oa attiRMl

Programs by telephone and tv

entry-level system.

High reliability28QA)CPMsystems In a
range ofconfigurations to match weit-defined needs,
exceptionalhigh resolution colourgraphics. ..screen handling
versatility. . . mature software. . . spectotei interface options.

Contact the Sales Officefor details.

RESEARCH MACHINES LTD
Mill Street,Oxford 0X2 O'BW.Tei: (0865) 49866

Mike Aston on telesoftware

The term "telesoftware" was mined
as long ago as 1977 by an English-

man, Bill Overington, in a technical

paper presented at an international

conference. He described a system
for broadcasting computer programs

ter either vin broadcast television sig-

nals or the telephone system.
To understand the ways in which

this can be achieved, wc must first

consider the two kinds of carrier
available in the United Kingdom. A

over television channels to specially set of jargon words have grown up
adapted teletext terminals. In the In- around the concept of electronic de-
tervenlng years, the -term, has wide- livery systems. Videotex, without a

ned its meaning to describe the final T is the internationally
transmission of computer programs accepted generic term for any system
and data from a mainframe (large) capable of remotely displaying text
computer to a micro (small) compu-; on n television set.giiBI. If the information is broadcast

from a TV transmitter, the system is

called teletext, if transmitted along u
telephone line, it is termed a view-
data system. This term itself has be-
come rather obscure as we now tnlk
about in-house viewdata systems, but
essentially what we mean is a

— 1 T ulin

CEDAR’s way out of the wood

fcflTswork

SLJ naw and air force with tram-

PmSomM and bottle Infornm-

SSnHavs) the Institute’s work has

JS poffi for virtually infinite

tractive video prog-

nSa uses two videodisc players

Ed io a computer. On a screen

E Is a choice of American towns.

0« of these is chosen by keying

simple commands into computer ,
and

Ihedisc programme is automatically

sacked for an aerial view of the

town. ......^

possible to run active and interactive
T

.

he arrival of microcomputera in to conference papers impubUshMi

programmes on videotape players,
classrooms and Christmas stockings research papers, journals and books,

the disc is the ideal medium The has brought with it an explosion of It is held on-line on the Imperial

tracking head ofTdi^oKr ca5
questions about educational comput- College computer and can be search-

"earW” elected SqucEfr™ |ag. TJc answers are not always easy ed using a rtm* program. The

un to an hour's ninvmo timp to find - results of a search can be made avail-

side of a disc) witmrra few seconds
CEDAR (Computers In Education able in print form and the whole

This scorch isaccurate to a fracdon'ofa
As Resource) is one of the informs- bibliography is published with a

to provide the US JSmd or'to fame
lion Mrvices which attcmPts to Pro' KWIC index in microfiche

.

Vf (
for

air force with train-
,

"
’

.

' 8 p Cl e
J L

vide some of the answers. We pro- Many of the items included in the
It has always been supposed that vide inforr

the Philips Laservision disc system puters in
(due for launch in the UK sometime the school
this year) is the ideal choice for economics
interactive programming. Because a not offer t

loser reads the disc information there ware ( or
is no physical contact between the even on s

tracking nead and disc surface. This purchase i

means there is no wear on the disc, provide i

tion services winch attempts to pro-
vide some of the answers. We pro-
vide information on the use of com-
puters in teaching every subject in

the school curriculum - from home

bibliography are in the library which
is open to the public for reference,

amrdecfflnmands into computer, ana But the VHD system, developed

theoisc programme is automatically by JVC of Japan and backed by

searched for an aerial view of the Thorn-EMI, lias been under develop-

sdected town. ment and can now offer virtually

While this is being displayed from everything that Laservision has.

one disc, the other disc searches for Some of the technical disadvantages

a film sequence of a car ride down Qf the system have been cleverly

the streets. As the operator turns left
turne(] to advantage by JVC. Also,

or right as if steering the car, a Thorn-EMI has invested heavily in

computer searches for different sequ-
t^e production of active programmes

eaces showing different routes. When [0 support VHD.

even on sources ot funding for the The second database is the CAL
purchase of computers. But, we do Package Index, a catalogue of com-
providc information on Computer puter assisted learning packages

Assisted Learning (CAL) for schools available in the U.K. Most are Tor

as disparate as infants and special university level studies but there are

schools, and sixth form colleges. We details of more than 250 programs

also advise universities and industrial suitable for primary and secondary

training establishments. schools. This database can also be

Our information is stored on two searched, and subject printouts and a

databases. The first has bibiio- microfiche copy ofthe whole catalogue

graphical references which date back are avilable.

to the National Development Prog- Cedar publishes a free newsletter.

eaces showing different routes. When
the "driver" stops at the door of a

hopse, a dose-up of the house appears On the other hand Philips has con-

on screen There is further action centrated mainly on the production

through the door. of players and of discs pressed from

MIT has also built the extraordin- programmes produced by anyone

„ "
nt |ka f.lhlTe called Data who cares t0 offer them for Passing.

Sid. The viewer, or more accurate- 0nly a few
.°i.

t
.?
ese

h
have

„ „*}JlT
h the subject, sits in a chair in front teractive and Philips has recognised,

5 a large screen. The total range of rather late in the daw ,.
that the com-

mformation available is displayed on me rein I success of Laservision may

this large screen by logo or title like a well depend on a healthy supply of

bookslrelf.
non-linear programmes.

With
1

a jdy stick control, the sub- No-one knows which system will

led skims over the screen and zooms prevail in the market plat*, Laservi-

m on a chosen area of information, sjon or VHD. The existence of two

pit as we scan through a bookshelf comparably good systems means a

and pull but a chosen volume. The split standard, public confusion and a

graphical references which date back are avilable.

to the National Development Prog- Cedar publishes a free newsletter,

ramme in Computer Assisted Learn- CALNews, at the beginning of each

ing (1973-77), as well as references school term. It contains short articles

extracted from journals published as on new developements in CAL,
recently as last autumn. It is updated notices of conferences,

,
workshops

every six months. and courses, and letters from

The bibliography covers all sectors teachers who are initiating new pro-

of education and includes references jects or are interested in making new

contacts. Addresses of the authors of

articles are always published so that

readers can follow up interesting ideas.

A personal contact is often the
most valuable information for a
teacher using a computer. In addi-
tion to developing links with MUSE
(Microcomputer users in Education)
and MEP (Microelectronics Educa-
tion Programme) and some l.e.a.s

Cedar has accumulated an old

fashioned card index record of con-'

tacts. Finally, Cedar is involved in a
programme of workshops and semi-
nars on CAL. , ,

To conclude:- we are based at a
university, and provide information

for universities and training establish-

i
merits as well as schools. But we try

r to be aware of the different infprma-
• tion needs of these groups. Teachers

i need relevant, .accessible infoima-
» tion, and reference to an expensive

i book is often less- useful than the

i
news that a teacher in the area has a

• similar micro, and a similar class -

and a program which suits both.

For further information about the

work of Cedar, or Computer Assisted
~

i

Learning, contact: Nicky Rushby or
Judith Morris, CEDAR, Imperial Col-

i
lege Computer Centre, Exhibition

i Road, London SW7 2BX. Telephone
. 01-589 5111.

r Judith Morris

information from the chosen source, pressing reliable optical discs in bulk.

Discs hold the material which is dis- Thorn-EMI and JVC have, a similar

toed- on smaller monitor screens. point to prove with VHD, and they
• It will be many years before MIT’s mus t also show that the VHD disc

work is available at domestic level, really can stand up to repeated still

hi already publishing houses, and fr£ime display and searching without

firefts in the business of -video prog- showing signs of wear, even though

ramming, are building up a slock- ihc stylus Ts always in physical con-

pk of interactive video material. tact with the disc surface.

THEAUDIOVISUAL LIBRARY
OFCOMPUTER EDUCATION

so prog-

u slock-

mtinued from previous page
heked up by telesoftware programs. Each of the systems have advan-

Prestel telesoftware is -very similar l«gcs uiul disadvantages for the edit-

- wily the delivery method is esseu- cation al user - und the software pro-

% different, Computer programs viilcr. Teletext 1ms no accounting

be packed up and stored as facility - which makes it virtually

*8« on a viewdata system just like free to the user but offers no reward

V other information. The user cun to the provider, ft is not interactive

w* a group of pages which and, unlike Prestel, documentation

Ofpdwr form a complete program cannot be requested. Capacity is li-

Winstead of displaying them one nt niited and browsing is clumsy and

‘Jlrae on a TV screen, cun loud time consuming.
*15 into the memory of u micro- Prestel is more expensive to use, I

50mputer later to be stored on a but n considerable choice oF inrormn-

or floppy disc for use nt nnv lion and software is available. Mes-

sagos can he sent hy the user hack lo

PiMtel allows any software house the provider, or indeed, from user to

® Publish computer programs under user. Hocnusc Ihc system is random

J iMWmalion providers umbrella access, there is no delay when re-

35*' The largest education port- questing a particular page of soft-

« provided by the Council for ware other thnn that of transmission

gwtioati. Technology, who with lime. Both systems have one major

r*11 from 'the Department of Indus- advantage over most other dissonu-
“y, are engaged m a two-year Pro- nation methods in that only one copy

Software trial 1 with a number of the central software library has to

JrA-achpo!*.. be maintained.

Teletext is hrondcasl via iwjj:'

television programmes or ten .

and cun Ik? detected on a way
.

justed set in the lop four gw.
picture as a series of jumblwj*

when decoded these

letters, numbers and graphta .

,

go to make up u page i
or jw,

information, hie total nunjw

pages being broadcast at WT
^

lime on nil three channels U

region of MK). There Is ijWH‘

"J
delay, even if very short, ;

user waits for u parileulj^JLj

broadcast, captured and .

• .Teletext telesoftware

confined so far to a Proi
ECL

Brighton Polytechnic

dnry schools in different

country. The telesbflw?'

#

u..ii. d., kx.MvrA rondsU, 01 * . -

-wily {he delivery method is essen-
rafly different. Computer programs
on be packed up and stored as

P^o.tw.a viewdata system just like

S
othfir information, The user cun
4 a group of pages which

jjpwr form a complete program
Winstead of displaying them one at
Mime on a TV screen, cun loud
yw ato' the memory of u micro-

JJJJJter later lo be stored on a
°^tle or floppy disc for use nt nny

“hows any software house
” gSff1 computer programs under

providers umbrella
The. largest education nort-

hy the Council for
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THE COMPUTER! MKfm ^SS^SrSSSS^S^'
describing how ihey work end Ihelr lm-

J^ oLtput unite g>anu end laiumm. end present, the

poridnee In modern soctely.
the four stage, of planning, coding.

f^irurn'itie Department of Indus-

aei wt
e
2.
gage^ *n a two-yenr Pro-

;WfSS ,ri»1!wiih “ n™b«

b Ih«

e
5‘iipmenl “n-ently required The story of telesoftware is not yet

i

a Research ended, in face, it has probably only

disc just started. During 1982, Prestel ln-

!'
. . tm iTelecom Prestel mod- tends to launch its Gateway service.

i'-'SSWS1 C0blc to protect BT This allows a third party host compu-

' Possible ter to link up to the Prestel computer

[
network via the British Telecom

• rresret moa-

''SiiWf C0ble t0 Protect BT
S^^.^-.from possible

THE COMPUTER: IntruduM* compuian,

dncrtblng how ihey work and Ihelr Im-

porUnce In modern uclely.

UNDERSTANDING COMPUTERS;
darlllea nme common misconception

»

bout oomputen by exploring both thulr

oapabimte. and their limitation.,

MICROCOMPUTERS: describe* the app-

earance, structure and operation or micro-

computer, and peripheral equipment

.

THE MICRO REVOLUTION: explains In

simple terms why silicon chip, have become

so Important and how they are used.

THE SILICON CHIP! provides a clear ox-
.

plansHon of the development, appearance

and conitruetlort of Integrated dreulw.
: .

of typical Inpul and output unite.

COMPUTER TERMINALS: explores tha

characteristics of on-llm.- systems Ln terms

of both herdwnro and software.

SECONDARY STORAGE; compares the

futures of the magnetic storage media,

tape, drum and disk.

THE CENTRAL PROCESSOR; describes

.In simple term, the physical structure of

u central processor and the (upetiona It

fulfills In e computer’s operating.

COMPUTER NUMBERSid Isdurns ' -

.number systems and the Sibrageand 1™***’

mluton of InformstlonTnilde * obmpqter. •.

and documentation.

BASIC I, 3, 3 & 4: an introductory four-

part course which concentrates on the

most Important Instructions for the new-

comer to programming, and Includes only

.

lb ose statements compatible with moll

versions of BASIC. Realisticexamples an- ..

courage students to write their own pro-

Brami, .and emphasis. Is laid pn clear coding.

The topics covered Include Input/output _

'

/stalemen | braijelil nff. mnptlona, sub- V
'

'.

; ro atlneeind arrays-
' -

.

:
'

I

-.^r^aiso RUblishid draft Stan- PSS. .

which have .
Tills will enable users to wwss a

; ^Ptedby much of micro-library Via Prestel a .local call

Providing that telephone rates thus typMsing foe

chiJ^?‘ and software is problem of bulk storage on th§ ft**.
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stop ts eosth, to the,

d with the provider. This system, can also make

te of the available large datafiles, for inter-

rogation via a common us&r interlace

.

-namely the Prestel menu swtem.

Satellite telesoftware cannot be w-
• 1I

lfo fini, Bitt,, T itu wuiiui auu omciutt . i_.i 1

[fate 'interface, to in- away Rnd the prospect for delivering

jt
,
is expected learning materials or any computer

:
: machines used in software where and when you want it
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£1750 to be won
If you're a teacher writing computer programs for classroom

use, enter them for the Prime Programs School Software

Competition. You could win one of 1 2 prizes (£1750 In all to

be won) and winners get guaranteed publication, plus

royalties. Programs for any subject, any level from primary

to A-level, and for almost any machine are eligible.

$&aJ fsjSW pastedAW tUifaj

Prime Programs Is 8ponsored Jointly by Hutchinson
Education and Ttansam Computers Ltd.

To: Janie Nicholas, Prime Programs, 17-21 Conway
Street, London W1 P 6J D.

Please send me a poster and entry form for the Prime
Programs School Software Competition

Name

Address

School.
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COMPUTERS IN THE CURRICULUM
Schools Council Project

A range of fully documented and tested

educational software for many subjects -

Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Economics,

Geography, Maths etc. etc.

Write now for a brochure and official order form to:

Duncpn Bgal,
. , .

.Longman Micro Software, ,

.

Longman Group Resources Unit,
;

33^35 Tanner Row,: \

:
.York (RetTES) '
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vised a theoretical computer which

was very simple. It had essentially

three types of operation and the

rules for programming it could be
learned in half an hour. On the other

hand, writing programs for it re-

quired great ingenuity. User's had to

write programs in the machine's own
exceedingly un-human language.

Nowadays it is possible to com-
municate with computers at different

levels. Stanely Kubrick's Space
Odessy, 2001, goes further and post-

ulates the highest possible level -

natural human language which the

HAL 9000 computers speak with.

Machine language
In this context a program would be

a sequence of patterns stored in suc-

cessive memory locations. In the sim-

plest case the patterns would be in-

terpreted and executed, in sequence,

by the computer. We might think of

them hs made up of zeros and ones.

An information handling system

working only in zeros and ones might

seem restricted but this is not so.

With appropriate coding, all human
knowledge and most of its culture

can be encoded as sequences of zeros

and ones.

Sequential execution

of Instructions.

There might be several hundred
possible operations doing such things

as comparing, adding and other,

more esoteric manipulations. In what
we might call the machine age, prog-
rammers had to understand these

machine-level operations.

The first step forward along the
road to HAL enabled the program-
mer to write such things as:

COMP LETTER
. .

meaning compare the code in one
place with the code Ih another place
to see if they are the same. But first

a translator program, called nn
assembler, would turn the instruc-

tion, COMP LETTER, into the cor-
rect internal machine patterns.
Primitive useriorlented languages
There, was steady promess and by

about the end of the 1950s we enter
what might be called the age of
primitive user-oriented languages.
FORTRAN (Formula Translation)
appeared and enabled .programmers
to use instructions which related
more obviously to their problems
rather than machine operations.
COBOL (Common Business
Oriented Language) came at about
the same time, why two languages?
A computer language Is a vocabul-

ary or words (keywords) and rules of
grammar for making instructions.

The more keywords there are and
the more sophisticated the grammar,
the bigger will be the translator prog-
ram. It will need a bigger computer.

magnetic tape or other type of stor-

age medium. The user might wait for

hours or days to get his results ami
he would have to understand “job

control" instructions in order to

guide his prngrnm properly through a

series of processes. All tins would be

controlled by special programs
known collectively as an ope rating
system. Ideally nn operating system
should relieve Ihc human operator of

as many routine tasks as possible.
' The other major consumer of lime

and effort is the process of editing.

Programs do not instantly do whnt is

required. They may have bugs and
they need to be developed or up-
dated as circumstances change. Early

editors were the forerunners of imxi-

ern word processing hut they were
much less helpful mid the user had to

work hard to get his desired changes.

They are much better now. An edi-

tor should help the user to alter his

program in any way he chaoses with

minimum possible effort.

Operating systems, editors and
other miscellaneous system software

are collectively known as the operat-

ing environment and the designers of

Basic wanted to make things simple
and around 1965 they realised Basic
(Beginner's All-purpose Symbolic In-

struction Code). The vocabulary was
short, the syntax was simple and the

notation was clear.

The authors also built operating
and editing features into the lan-5 and cut the waiting time for

i from days or hours to minutes
or seconds.

The syntax of Basic and the
mechanics of its use arc simple but
that is not the end of the story. To
understand why Basic, despite its vir-

tues has been described as “an edu-
cational and intellectual disaster"
(John Lnski, T.E.S.. November
1981) we must examine more closely
the real nature of computer program-
ming.
Problem-solving concepts

. A machine which does a million
processes a second cannot be prog-
rammed for every operation. Just as
a foreman might say “Dig twenty

E
ast holes", a programmer must
uild repetition into his programs.

Decision making within a program is

also necessary so that work enn con-

and programs will take longer to

translate.- A computer language
should be carefully designed to meet
particular criteria with reasonable
economy, ft may be strong in facili-

ties for data processing or 1

it may
emphasise engineering, software
writing, simulation, computer aided
design or other .special*-

v '*Yr- fin

or subroutines.

At the nmcliine-levcl repetition,
decisions, and modularity arc hand-
led by breaking the natural sequen-
tial operations (see diagram below).
Modem computer Innguanc make

it easier to handle these ideas by
recognising such words ns RE-
PEAT UNTIL, IF . .

.

THEN . . ELSE and allowing the
programmer to doal with sun-jobs
separately as named procedures. Bui
or

.
the half-dozen or so such struc-

tures Basic only has two or three.
Programmers have to make up the
deficiencies with the machine-
oriented, concept which says in effect
GOTO (another program line)
Not only does the use of this in-

:

struction often lead to tangled prog-
rams which are difficult to- .under-
stand, but essential concepts of prob-
lem analysis (repetition, decisions,
modularity) may riot be properly ac-
quired; An apt phrase,, structured,
programming,-, has , been,, coined to

^^beWethods.wWch ^re 1 syStema-

551«|

Christensen, worried about foil
effects of Basic, defined tem
but powerful extensions and3
the restult COMAL. CentalU
running on Apples, PEtt Rat
Comets and Oemlnis..

Other Struclured Basin te
appeared and amongst those

like Comal, hnve the essential « *

cepis are the new American vxM i

(ANSI BASIC), Open Ufa*
Basic, Waterloo Basic, SBASS r

3H0Z) and a version from Dinas
College, where Basic was imti •

sixteen years ago. Thus Bade h

’

joined other languages In the tan ^
towards structure,

A curious and sad omission k
the list is BBC Basic which has hi

iwo steps towards being I praps
|

struclured language but has a $ds

omission In repetition handHMal
makes no real progress in the bMK
ting of decisions. PresenUdca Aj
programs is also unsatisfactory

the general approaches in
'

mentation ana course l
(National Extension College iiaB
elation with BBC) uses o&B
which the writer thought acgpiK
ten years ago, but not now. K
Computer assisted learning

Some teachers have becoaiK
terested in writing material for*
outer assisted learning in ml
fields. Certain languages knoni

author languages aim to help t

non-expert with such tasks. Otari

language. Pilot, is available torn

microcomputers. These teff

help with such things as' ted op

nisation and student respoase.1

language for CAL should haveff

ticular features but its need for fd

structure is not less than that di

general purpose language. Tub*

have to be analysed ano the n»J»

problem-solving skills caapik

esenped. Pilot is not a well-stiraw

language.

Functional languages •

There is another class ofW
which do recognise the new w*
slructing programs in a seiww**

ner but approach things oilPj
They rely heavily on the concerto

function seen as a state raiiwi**

dynomic process. The n9me «

function also represents iu

For example in Basic one ea**

LEN (wordS) to get

(number of characters)

something called MrdS-

“IL;
think of this ns n stale:. sj*"?

that is. Or one can think: « *

process: something that wg « ^
puted. Functional

PROLOG or LOGO empto^

stale of things afld theirjwwjj

argue that, in the long ^
methods are more fnwW *1

.

conventional ones. _ .

'

One problem with

is a reliance on

occurs when n definition

some sense, the ihirig “jjjrf

A more likely

development Is that*

ot
,

h.cr structured
.

Ba=^

widely available iMj. -Jg j
tested teaching

National Extension

termined to sustain iV***

pleteJy. for ^ j!? iP*'
value in advanced. work,

_

may also see ^
systematic .approach ‘ ^ #
of data, P^t cqlarijr^^jrt:

direct access files-®
will have to ask Stanley Jrcjy

ne pbn^h^ ph e
Inairpcttona am
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Microcomputers 5,1

Storne. One. users c»„ look at

nn Q phnin (pnnt \ the screen of anolher slatlon or even
UU a Uiam (LUIHi/ take over another station's screen.

Version 2 of the Econet operating
use of the disc's ability to store in- system has software protection to

formation. For these a cassette sys- prevent unauthorised access and so

tern would be adequate; again sever- allows a teacher to use Econet like n

ul cassette systems would be prefer- language laboratory,

able to one expensive disc system. The second network is the Re-
Administrative applications need search Machines Chain. Currently

large disc files for holding school working at their Oxford factory, it is

rolls, careers information, depart- due to oe tried out in three locations

mental syllabuses etc. Easy access to hefore being generally released after

a variety of well tried software pack- the middle of this year.
t

ages such as word processing and The Chain is based on ZlLog's Z-

linformation retrieval is also required. NET which in turn is based on the

Again, access to the software library Intel/Xerox/DEC Ethernet. It uses|

i available to CPfM users is desirable. Digital Research’s CP/NET as its

operating system so that most cur-

/ r
)

rent CP/M programs will be usable

1 1 /

- t®T 3Jr on 11,0 network. It also means that

\ each of the links, either 38QZ or

( 1 I Link 480Z will appear to the user

like a CP/M machine. The network

extra

operating system

rent CP/M progri

continned from page 32
Control technology implications itself can have up to 16 servers and

nnuiuim, ..» r-o c;m he met in two ways. The first is 16 stations.

was bidding up a vocabulary of spel- M use a cheap processor with u mini- Stations can have their own local

led words. mum of software, or a cheap compu- discs or printer and can define up to

I think she was a pioneer embark- ter (such as the ZXfil). The other 16 logical disc drives as local or

ine on a new route to mastery of the »pproach is to use the normal school remote to themselves. The servers

alphabet radically different from the computer and to control the addi- will use MP/M II as the operating

traditional modes of teaching read- (ional devices through the language system to allow up to eight users

ins She was learning it because she BASIC. A simple cassette system access to each server,

could use it in a very personal way to wouid be adequate for this work. The system transmits data senaily

make the computer do things for her This brief summary shows that if at 100 K bytes a second in the form

uid because at the same time she (here is only one source of compul- of packets containing up to 512 bytes

was affirming herself as a learner: a
jng power, then discs would have an of data plus a system header, wlien

Km capable of appropriating adult: advantage, and this would justify the a station receives data it retransmits

/ledge. school considering a network, where the package back to the sender to

She was also affirming her mem- the major objective is teaching prog- say that the data had been success-

bershio of a social group. It was ramming or using many of the cur- fully received and the next package
Lm. tUrW «iUiMpan /'AT enUnnk tunnlfl rtf rlalii Pan thPTl nP. SP.Tlt.

oersmp ai a sauai group, u was rammine or using many or tnc cur- rully received and the ne:

mite visible to her that the children rC nt CAL packages schools would of data can then be sent,

depended on one “mother" in this probably do better to buy as many Whenever a station wisl

learning process, cassette systems as possible. Their a packet of data it first waits for the

The girl who said to her teacher “I interest in networks would be to con- cable to clear. If there is a collision,

want to do that" and the first grader sidcr how their present choice of both stations back off and
p

wait oe-

who said to the third grader
Y‘show cassette based equipment might fore trying again. The import a

me how to do that" are just two out „ffec i their options of networking in advantage of the Chain over ireonci is

.(L—J—J * J --J 1

probably do better to buy

cassette systems as possit

wishes to send

of hundreds of documented examples
j
ihc future.

of children refusing the “infantafiza-
hc future.

' **

that no one person has exclusive use of

Networks consist of file servers the^wires for very long.
^

lion" inherent in most contemporary (j lt\ disc systems which store data or There are two grades of network

schooling. These children refused to programs), stations at' which people planned. The first, currently limitea

do what children are supposed to do. work, anil other peripherals such as |0 300m of cable, uses flexible au-

Noihlng enrages me more than when printers. Data Is transferred around ohm coaxial cable about. 5 nun in

people criticise my criticism of school die network in packages with addres- diameter, with BNC connectors. A
by telling me that schools nrc not Scs. Individual ' servers or stations m0re advanced system will use a low

just pieces to learn maths and spell- must have some means of physically loss cable of Icin diameter and will

mg, they are places where children identifying themselves. allow up to 2km of cable to be used,

learo a vaguely defined thing called of the two networks being consi- Both systems must use a single con-

socialization. dcred. the Acorn Econet is currently tinuous length of cab e.

!; I.know: 1 think schools generally working in schools although it has The system currently onered uses

.do an effective and terribly damaging Acorn Atoms and not BBC Micro- n 380Z wilh euher dual Boppy disc

job of teaching children to be inian- computers attached to it. Current (cither 5 l/i or 8-inch) and 56K RAM.
lite, dependent, intellectually dishon- systems use the Acorn System 4 dual To upgrade a current 56K dual msc

‘

‘ smulc-sidcd single density discs at system to become a server will cost

HI. The double sided drivers cost about £450. Because of the spaceown
. developmental capacities.

rtrlnt (L.'i •!— » - * !

IW-flgDWTMn^TI ffi ffJ I LW t_ k.i»MHijitajtinMasiiii

ftluk that the examples I have given £2*1511 and give nccess to approx- needed for the operating system, this

learning in a computational on- jmulcly 3WI K bytes of data. server 38UZ will not be abl'

vironment provide a glimpse of a The operating system is disc based programs.

“ol?xt
.
for learning in which hut is transferred into the 40K mcm-

wcialization would be bused on a t)ry to free the discs for data storage.

potentiation of the individual, an The first version of the file server
[ J

^powering sense of ono’s own nbll- proumm was a 5K BASIC program

«y .to I6am anything one wants to which was unsophisticated. Version l rs4
conditioned by deep under- uses u 24K machine code program.

The network uses iwo sheathed Thft ,

server 38UZ will' not e to run

— WrwTrnK
• niN inc stations can be 380Zs.

twlslcd-puir cables and 3-pin ui re
n)thouRh the power requirements of

plugs and sockets. In order to mini-
the fj0ppy discs mean that not all of

misc errors due to line reflections the
(hc Cl

*^ent extra boards will be
network wires should travel directly

UJwb|e wheri the network interface

from one end of the network to the
|nstai|ed. Cassette-based 380Zs

other, passing by all of the stations
mQchlnes can aiB0 be used as Btatlons

on the way. Some spurs are possible
and k aU their facilities such &s

but there must be only one pain hInh rft,ni„Hnn ornnhicx. analosme
“way.ine cause ot the problem, on the way. borne spun m

nature of school un- but there must be only
jwwtedly has roots in the class between any two stations.
B » .

.vwu. . ill uw C*uoa DCIWCCII liny aL*

«™cture of society and in the nature There can be up
uk

F

reudian unconscious. As nttnehed to Econet,

high resolution graphics, analogue

lo'256 devices

on tables into their

There can oe up The operating system In the stu-

nttnehed to Econet, and file serV^ tjon w jj| ^ jarger than the CP/M
and stations can be mixed. If a prin-

d &Q a 32K station which stilj has

ter server also has its own disc sys-.
have BASIC lopded would not be

tern, output can be spoolpd: hoiwi..
useful; Since most vUsera Will

for printing. . . want high resolution graphics, pflrti-

Data Is transmitted along the wire
cularly fQr CALi [t seems sensible to

in variable size packages. A IK
move

y
to the 64K 480Z with the 40/80

program takes about one
J"

1
character board at about £9Qp- There

an 8K program takes about two. ^ Uns t0 offer BASic in ROM
Current networks use Atoms with

on ^ 4802; and this Would help

limited memory Kze. and so most
s|ight|y with reducing disc access as

programs are about 8K. All ^stations wJj| as makjng the. 480Z a more

have equal access t
9,.

tFe ..
net
^
orK

*
, attractive standalone machine.

There is no specific direction ot
. the iystem offered can support up

flow of data as the network simply
to dght staUons, but I have reserva-

ensures a path between anv pair or
Aonf̂ bo}lt ftg usefulheas at present,

stations. During the time that two
Dua] 5W fldppy discs cannot

stations are communicating tne^nei
^nsibiy support eight users detnaDding

work is continuously busy and no
sj^itaneoiia access. The present net-

other station can interrupt. work will be useful for there who want,

It is Impossible for any user to
and can afford, the luxury ofcQming.to

issue any command which will hold
tefltis networks before the major-

the network for mpre hwi a tew
dQ ^ operating systems needed

seconds. Access to large files k treated J rt the chajn currently useup a

as a series of separate accesses as each
com^tffSingie density di« drive thus

iblock is transmittal. _ leaving Ultic room for the data of eight

»n tables into theff The Atoms or BBC ’.users. . ,• ,{« in
icrs each haVe an Econet interface

future of networks lies in

k now working for fitted (for approximately Winchester and mini-Winchester

Cmputing mid allows communicauon and1
whicn nas

. continued on page 42
in Paris. links which are set to titntuy j—

Just published:

^ Five Ways Software
These resource materials for teaching and learning with the

aid of microcomputers set a new standard. The first six

packages, widely recognised as of outstanding quality, are

for use in secondary schools. They are the first issue from the'

well-known Five Ways Computer Unit in Birmingham and are 1

subsidised by the Microelectronics Education Programme \

IMEP) . They are currently available for the Apple II and 1

Research Machines 380Z. 1

1 Designed by teachers, these programs and accompanying

teaching notes enable those with little or no knowledge of

computers to use the disks with confidence and ease.

The programs

are challenging and stimulating for pupils

are relevant to topics in public examination syllabuses

will support a variety of teaching styles

are suitable for both classroom demonstration and

individual use

make imaginative use of graphics

are accompanied by teaching notes

are sophisticated yet easy to use — ideal for the naive

user

Current Titles
Climate *

1

14- 1G years; geography

?fyaare andebovas science, technologyand mathematics

Approximation, estimation, and standard form

1 1 years end above,;
mathematics, science and technology

Physiological Simulation

13-16 years; biology

Ttonavarse waves , . . „
14 years end above; physics end engineering

Longitudinal waves
14 years endabove; physics end engineering

Eaohdlakandteaching notes JSSSSSSS^SSi

®><^-
Five Ways Software

Please send me a descriptive brochure and order form.

Name
Address

Hoinemnnn Computers in Education Ltd

,-•^1 27 Bedford SqtKin:. London VVC1B 3 HI I

T*n4*mr1iisi+i/m p - CRADDOCK AND A: HASKINS
lluLUvlUlwliUIL Birmingtaam Educational Computing Centre

to • Up-to-date information

i

-

i s ininii '* No previous knowledge required

yOIRpUTBI • Covers CSE/O leval syllabus

,

'.• • Applications to eyafyday Ilf
3. .

.{
' DTUCU6S Fully illustrated ^

with diagrams and-

pfiotographt •

1

.
• 0 08-025002-5 .flaxicsowr

1 £3-50

Publication -'In Msy : ,. r
•

.
(no^mpliwded)^

; WneatOTl
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continued from page 41 -

discs holding at least 5 M bytes of t T MA<
data with fast access times. Research

Machines are concentrating on the

five inch mini discs because then

physical size gives greater scope for

iTTSvfete r,; jgxs *&*£*-s

^ftjasaras= s-jsstasusisi

fiSsesas sf„f3
rtf Chain, .hS path is raionShly TOS™1™ shallW "«« ha™ »«"

clear. Any school which has not ac-
f “famine- or “eno” is

quired a 380Z under the Dol scheme 1

“J**J ™m'na °r

f

for £840 should do so as it represents JJ®
r

h«
t

S«Jp
S

excellent value. After that, -well-off

ne^k^oSShAiv Sadlfion of

riie^80Z as ? is

A
cKarHe5 to a file

computer literacy must investigate

!?Lr L 8 the brief history of educational soft-
server can be rectified. ware j n or(fer t0 appreciate fully the
Other schools will buy as many

t dilemma>
pp

480Zs as possible and use them ns ^
. o„. -

free-standing cassette systems in the _
knowledge that all current software HIjjL
development and expertise will be !“d5

8
fn̂
® r

„5
safeguarded- as programs can be tent failure of most educational tech-

simply transferred between discs and bC
H-
a
?
p
i
,ed

,

cassettes using Che FrLEX program. or|ginally predicted, technical diffi-

A more difficult decision is'
cul

iif
s1™ g2E2S"*^ l

5SK?

SStt 1®? iF-SPS ^.«*ESTA
schools could justify at feast two disc Jj® Che^f vSeilfer^SPthe^JS^hfnt

further

8 '‘The^ogft

480Zs. The
S
480Z can have 256^ Ji!

d“st7_ ’IL!?
0” mon?y available

RAM on the main board and when tlian
.

,

teacaers for instructional

Resenrch Machines provide the soft- .

ware to use this memory as a Silicon Publishers who have braved the

Disc from BASIC, the 48QZ will be market are cautious, paddling instead

an outstanding network machine. •
plunging, while others are still

It is worth noting that Research !?
stlDB ^hthar joes. And most of

Machines say that the price of a
those publishers who are contributing

three station network compares have kept down development costs

favourably with a multiple 380Z sys- ^ a va
?
cty ?f methods, all of which

tern and For greater numbers of sta-
« 8Vldent «* the shortcomings of

tions the economic benefits will be ,ae,r wares,

significant. This suggests that until a

school has a 380Z and four stations it
ir—TTa

would do better to run them as Inde- MVy
{[

II
j

pendent machines. Research
Machines are arranging a series of [yg&O
seminars for Advisers to bring them

'~:x-—*

up to date about this and other de- Often a publisher’s proven pro-
yplopments. ......... ..

duct| . are in^pfficieijtly adapted to
<* -Tbe.v - company •’ are keen • " to the new itfedlufa. Programs designed

. providi the necessary software to sup- for time-sharing computer' terminals

port - obviously Important configure- (whose output is text via teletype)

liohs of the Chain. As ad example, the nave been translated for micros, yet

present network cannot broadcast the without the investment being made
same data to all users and thereby cut to enhance them with graphics,

down wailing time if every pupil in. the perhaps the most valuable feature of

class asks for the same program or file. a micro.

There Is currently no facility for a > Another way of cutting costs is to

particular keyboard to inspect or in- “automate"-* publisher’s text, so that
-

.
terrput any other as a teacher might the micro Is doing little more than

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLE^

What makes good software?
by Jeff Taylor

Hr-" &%

ies, the criteria suggested so far »,tam mostly to lutonal, and dK
practice programs, by far fcZ
dominant mode of CAL
Based on the Skinnerian pS
mcil learning model of the 60s
variety is under serious critidunfc,
several educationists, who adJ
more exploratory roles for the m
puter m education, as tool and tm
rather than just tutor: “The dS
programming the computer" rathe

than -The computer programa™
the child’ , to quote Seymour Papm
Some of these new roles ue

simulations, games that ate not fe
guised drill-and-practice, inquiry aid

dialogue, information retrieval, pnb-

lein-solving via programming, ax>
puter-imlcd design, and word-pmc*
sing. The computer literate cducoiloa

must take account of these new itti-

tudes and roles and consider a further

set of criteria when evaluating botlxfc

"traditional" and “progressive" CAL

tinnfli tart nuBH'hpr? fS pnS» Indeed, it is predicted that without following set of criteria for evaluat- . . . _ •
.

the suPPort of major educational ing educational software are pre-
• What learning model does Uk«K>

Dr Chervl V^einer of the US eiani Pu^'‘s^ers « much-heralded com- sented not as a definitive standard, .i.

.

McGrnwTlill remarks --The dogwood one
Spiri' °' eXpl° r“ti0n ^ or e“insic a‘L?V.h“

industry has more money available h^tantOTb?iAci?thafetoSrSm^^f * w ^
of learning reinforced dominated

h

than do teachers for instructional catiS Sfi nf
#
J
S the aoftware wcll-documenlcd? “riglif’ and “wrong" answers, iedoai

material." 5E22L n,!*4e *P
e

.

of Be on guard for documentation of Innwlno"? n«i
cmi'onai

• *s the software well-documented? “right’’ and “wrong" answers, iedoai

matemls ^sdes ineJun hi L
Be on

,

8uard f°r documentation value “states of knowing"? Dot* i

B hnnm mr, ^
d d 1 b that emP,oys v«gf» statements such encourage individuals learnlngln oob>

of rr V. n
as “The package is designed to ussisl tion. or together? Are young rani

With the euphoria of IT Year young children m developing fun- reanrded as nroBrammabfe chips.ekt

“Jf™88 not t0 fwart the damental spelling skills", while not ironic tabula rasa, that need only be

imperative of the new educational describing exactly what these are. plugged in and programmed? Doesi

cnt™a°|=d ,o b^ th

S

cir“

r

s

e
of.w^ * “ ,or Promote training inslnd of \m*t

llnlia^’JSlSS?
8 fr

?KT ?
hal c6uC

i'

*
Beware software designed for • Docs the software promote Cm

avfl^?ihlP «r^u/^
bU

fn
e
^rT,^^h

e compatibility with different hard- puter Literacy? -

mimn
b
nf

'

' nfnriiri ^nrfrciffw. it® ware
.
since^this can impose severe The vast majority . of CAL «fr

pump of market forces. Perhaps the programming constraints, eg a proa- ware actually serves to mystify tf

srhnnU
P
wm.M

S
nnt ranfmight not be designed fo exploit technology for pupils. In these, i

th!
8
2«min0

h
?n^ the particular strengths of your personality of the programmer^

th mino in the Cockroft Rcp°rt
. mochme. come embedded in die program.)

s^es^must be he ex enuo which • Docs lhe s°nwarc «PW* your the naive user whjrfa cretanj
stages musr oe ine extern to wmen

machine’s canahllliles?
*

confronted by machines with hum*

any piece of software offers oppor-
In micros^

i

npuf can he through characteristics acquires a dislwtji

turnty tQ - enhance and
,
improve “naddles” lovstlcks Uoht nen etc understanding of tne technology. **i

™*in ted«. , fh™«
Output can’bc Sh&ntetR

" * graphic,, Sn^araSd ««

111 Ilia UMH
dominated by

IllUICIiai. . . .. . . . uw nil guat u iui uukuiiKiikniniii

Publishers who have braved the
e

.

fl ona materials
' ls destined to be that employs vague statements such

market are cautious, paddling instead J"
arket

\ ,
. _ as “The package is designed to assist

of plunging, while others are still
Wlth the euPhorla of IT Year young children in developing fun-

testing with their toes. And most of
comes an eagerness not to thwart the damental spelling skills", while not

those publishers who are contributing
,mP€ra.^ve ^he new educational describing exactly what these are.

have kept down development costs 5®™“% and
. .

are
.
bein8 # is the software appropriate for

by a vanety of methods, all of which fjSp^ llJrh y°ur school’s maclilne?
arc, evident in the shortcoming, of K“- Beware, software designed, for
their wares.

Cl.-

Often a publisher’s proven pro-
duct^ . are Insufficiently adapted

.
to

I

the new rifedliifo'. Pfoarams designed

S2Sr?
t^siSesfa-Ss B^wssAua

lunity tp, enhance and , improve
work In the classroom. . .. Those

SSiSVKa
qualftv

g00d
interface, through other presentation Wdual. thl.s software law anun«

vL, . ^ . . devices such as lane and video recor- foundation for the future pwjj
The analogy is often made

derS) s| ](jc pro jcJlors robots and machine relationship when

ueiml^nd
6^ 1° f

com
.

pu
J

er
.

even Speak
P
aitd Spell to provide inteHjgencc brlnu ui

s

petrol and roads are to a car. In synthetic speech. *
.

seeming humanity Is far more ™

Biojjmw, aiimimiuii, cuiuur, UIHI
sound, as well as text; or via nn Psychplogicoliy damaging to the W

> Another way of cutting costs is to
ana r°aas toa car

;

In

“automate" a publisher’s text, so that ,u^P,u°
quantity# there are signs

the micro Is doing little more than iifiLj ® ,®*P. wiil be rapidly dimi-

sccming numanuy is nr -r

superficial novelty. I* the mg
an, UUIG, « H UW..H i.ugiH ».v «v ...e aiuib

n
. . . -rr. r—, --- Jr^am^Hyand

6

comfoJtabTv?
^ porlrRyed us nulomB,ed flU,ht^?

need to do in class lesson. However, turning pages to display text and l*he
T
r

?i.
fnove n

J ?Es the software been desioned *un , i

because of the flexible design phlloso- occasional diagrams. Not only are !tf§r
tl
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B
p
B£5°ftT ft"ry al

l

d
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committing themselves
.
to the BBC

Microcomputer,' the' current version
of Econet offers cheap access to discs

: for ..many user*.. It is unclear how
well Econet ’would perform when
used for more than simple CAt or
pupil programs, or whether- the
sophistication offered by the Chain is

necessary fo.r schopls.

Addresses
Sales

, Department,
Machines, . Mill ' St,

OBW, Tel (0865). 4986tAM ^ '

pseu groups, ana maiviauais - a reduced bv a lowerina of'dandAnU
cottage industry that has swollen' oT^fwSe San«7 'Will S
since the mjd-'Tth- Unleashed inexpen- ^ rationale that “any Is better than

rogrammers are men.

•
J

| t .
• . 4 Id l/viLV I SJIC1II

?t5=8

;v,0. V' **ki --
nptie

,,

p valid as it may be in the case situations?

°f mlcrtwijie increasingly applied; to Some »

• Is the program easily adaptable to
different users and different leadlineliferent users and different leaching
tuatlons?

Some software companies market

voiving arouna enaicw

the "snot-or-be-shot thwn«j v

Aggressive militaristic vaJW

continually reinforced by p-R
manifestation, a deveJopW^JL
has its roots in electronicwVha* hMnuirlHflnW. ™i.«

w* miiv.wb, we appuou iu owiuc auuwtuo companies marxei hns its roots In electrons

lmow^littie*tout^uu£n
tn

^^u»i
0 8°ft'V8r

p
7 Schools IbafSuddenly find a large package of programs wliere There Is™scant software H»^

ro« whQ H«Tnr ^selves with subsidised hardware one flexible,program would serve the these auressive values .beinrf
oflln obliged to stofck up on same purpose and be much less ex- ’ fmcld “d lhe teacher who
software thatr although the best they pepsive, Programs that do provide ^tlvaSng" materia) M.oin^5,

od-- prepare pupils fpr s
Research

m*^ flnd hv (wnnrhinlei^
1 of£n ^1 obliged

:
to stofck up on same purpose and be much less ex-

suffidemeroe^
software that,' although the best they pensive, Programs that do provide

mine nor SSStfnn
^ pr and

,

afford
’ ,s stl lrsub-stan- options are not always easy to mod-.

TSLaS^S
1^ dard?.^ero Jh* car/petrol-roads anal- and too many "options can be

educationally harmful in thd Iona
iron..!' •;

1 •

l .
Tbe usual inertia % educational

• b the ethltal facultjWp^t
Simulations that P^Jf^

into a micro-world u^t
also bear close iwilLHi.
of exercising the ethtolW^J
usually define it by default, Wj*.

the more “humane* historical^
Sum4ci

-

W»ll UM ' ^ V,UJd, Inertb. -m educatiimal ..
”

.

^ ine more -numm
_

Wrtd n|l im * ;
change would emttfe that these tem- tlons,^^ the

> fJJy eoA^.smemm sas&M•forces,' -'worild

•riate for the whether this i$ possible wPJ^,
“J

7 ‘ ruthless is up to- the,prog ^ a,
itions, might As in society « WRSb+.'.

various aspects of ;Information tschno _

Computer Courses (beginners to advano
tton and Video, Photography and Dsslgr
by extensive sports coaching program
residapfia)provision ana transport IrbttVp

Assisted, Place's sponsored by pepprtj

Computers. £70 p.w.

tcategor- weaknesses.

will

/•! •
. .
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BRENT
LONDON OOROUOH OF
BRENTSUDBURY INFANTS SCHOOL
Wntfod road, Wambloy. HAO
SEY (Roll 864) _Required from September or
eertlor If poseibte - HEAD
TEACHER (Group 9>. Vacancy
duo to promotion.
Allowance of E7S9 p3

motion. London
E7QB per ennum

le payable. Brent II fun-
damentally committed to mul-
ti-culture! education.

Application forme. with
further details (ana), .

from
Director of Education, PO
Park* iSSrW-t.fi “"foilby

iio
r
fl3

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

ISSsr-
Edlnsborouuh. .near
Dunatablo. Deda.

i
r.TrSrm6

sv,-,..vUia
p
if:

19+. Oroup 4.
Anslatmicf, with removal e*.

ponses la given In unproved

nrm end furtli-
S.A.E.J .

from

R squired from Eaatar or ae
won ee possible theronrter.
BiperlBnoed NURBERY

TEACHER (Scele 2} to take
ruponilblttty Tor a BO place
Nurikry Unit.
tantfon allowance of C7S9

rrom the Hood-

Primary School

Education

CORNWALL
BOCUATION COMMITTEE
APPllcallona are Invited from
suitably aumllflnd tenahera for
the Reodahip of the following
school:
BT CLEER COUNTY
PRIMARY J. * I. SCHOOL
Nr. Ltskaerd, Croup 4.

No. on Roll: HOB
Post vacant: 1 September,

tloiina date: 26 March. 186*

Truro **TR1 o^reco.^
1^

DORSET
WINTBRBORNS STtCKjLAND
CB (CONTROLLED) FIRST
BCHOOL
Wlnterborna Btlckland.
Dlandford.
(Roll BO)
(Re-aavertlaament)
HEAD TEACHER COroup 1

)

rotjulrod from. September
l

Prevloue eppllcatlone wll
be reconeidered automat I

caljy.

1

Prevloue eppllcatlone will
be reconeidered automata

-

EB
(Application forme, raturn-

abla by 26 March, and further
Setalie from tne Education.
gtiFflOB 6ft leer. County ftall.

BSrWCT: ,f88To

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE HAMPSHIRE
Sf^fi1ELD,CH1LTERN SWWOTMJSff 1* COUNTY

chanfl,or* Ford -

(Oroup B). Wattle ton Road.

AP^PUcatfona are Invited from Slj^Swaf US£fIV
S& ftt

in a3" to'anhera^PorMi September. 1B8B.
HEADTEACHER rar Beptem>
her 1B8B. Detulle ' end application

Application forma and forma available Tram the Area,
further detalla may be Education prricor. Bouthoata
obtained from the

.
Education Houaa. at. Swlthun Street,

Officer. Baaconefleld/Chlitarn
,

Wlneheatar an receipt
,
of a

ntvia ion, 36 London Road foolecup
.
ptamped pddreaaed

.a.
B
e.’ plSaaoI

l,
Aaeletanca wltji *”£?oa?nfi dace for completed

:w»Sd%airv4?*di7;
0 ’; 'inFwnuSr"

obtained from the Education

»
Officer. Baaconefleld/Chlitarn

lvia Ion, ad London Rond
set, Axneraham on receiptor

xclianuo

IK

REDBRIDGE London
Borough

The London Borough of Redbridge Is a pleasant
[esjdenUal area In north-east London, with easy access
to Central London and the Essex countiyslde.
Assistance Isgiven with legal less for house purchase
andtowards removal and resettlementexpenses
wereappropriate. Outer London Aliowande Is

P&yable, ••
982

Bedfordshire Education Service

Headship
From September 1982

Ursula Taylor V.C. Lower School,

Clapham, Bedford
Group 4

Applications are Invited from suitably'qualified and

experienced teachers for the Headship of this

Group 4 Lower School which catere for children

aged 6-9 years. Estimated number on roll,

September 1982, 149 pupils.

Application forms and .further details; are

available from the Chief Education
,

Officer,

County Hall, Cauldwelt Street, Bedford.

Closing date: 19 March 1982.

HEADSHIPS
Required tor September 1982

DOVEHCOURT ALL SAINTS C OF E (AIDED)
PRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP 3)

Main Road, Dovercourt, Harwich, Essex.

Closing date: 26th. March, 1982.
Application forms end further details from
(foolscap ms. required) Area Education

Officer, Perk Rood, Colchester, Essex.

Re-Advertisement

ST. HELEN'S R.C. (V.A.) JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 6 + £213- p-e. London Fringe

Allowance) - •

• J
• •

Sawyers Hen Lane, Brentwood, Essex.
_ X II L.M IaIhhmmI arm
The Qovemors Invite appHoallone from Intomoed and

active Roman Catholioa. Closing dale: 28th March,

1982. 1 '

Application forma and details from the Clerk to lhe

Qovenore. c/0 The Area EdueMton Officer. Tne

;i«rt Inner London
ll©3 Education Authority

HEADSHIPS
wy.srBKJasili'sr'

m . » . «
P 4)
Yarm

. u-i. mitvi hattur nofti

Bdjjpatlpn Officer, Educaifon Office
t
Lynlon

ex
groupS.Tna

bosandexpariericfl

boqipletod applloetic



PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued •

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHORSLEY C OF E (AIDED)
SCHOOL.
Horsley, Stroud, a Ion.
35 on roll 4-11 yearsHEADTEACHER Group 9 ra-

?9aa
d ,r°m lBt 8°Ftember,

Appllcnilon forma and re-
turnable to Mr P D Carter,
Horsley Manor, Horsley,
Btoud, dloe, (41824) 110OI0

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTV COUNCIL

from suitably qualified and
experienced tonchore for

the following paste

-

1. ST. MARKS C.E.
(AIDED) COMBINED
FIRST A MIDDLESCHOOL

Manor Road. Brighton BNB
9EA - Oroup 4

The separate first end
middle ichooli ere to be
combined In the modern
first school building,
which Is to bo. extended
end adapted. Application*

[
ire Invited (or the
teedetilp of the new corn-
bin ad school, to take
affect from let September
198B. A praetlalnp church-
nan or cnurrhwomen will
be appointed.

Application rorms,
obtainable bi detailed be-
low, should bo RE-TURNED TO the Rev.
P-W- Eurdiay. St. Marks
Vicarage, 27 Church Place.
Kemp Town, Brighton DNfl
3JN.

fl. WEST HOVE FIRSTSCHOOL
Portland Road, Hove BNS

3JA.

. Required September
head teacher of title Oroup
3 school. Poet- currently
vacant following the re*

t
ireman l of the previous
lead teacher.

B
nlocation grant echema
labia In approved

cases

.

Application forme ' and
further details from the
County Education Officer
(j-ararence PW). po box 4.
County Hell. .St. Anne's

.
Crescent. Lewes BN7 lea
(a.e.e. please) to wham
completed forms should ba

««!«.

i

• SUSSEX See Moira Housi
fttraoiT

QB PTioof!
Ira Bouse
pega 61

- HOOIO

.

t

'r

.1 r»r
.

il. -\vJLaa:-

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH BAST ARBAHORNDEAN FIRST SCHOOL
Merchistoui) Rood, Horndean,
Portsmouth
Applications a

111
o!* >

!• r'j-, v.

1 r ;*}•;. :,v;

4j "{•• '
i

,.k \
*-

I*:?

k i'l

September. 1882.
Application form and rurth-

S

er details may bo obtained
from the Area Education
fflcor, 36a, East Street,
uvnnt, POB IDT (s.a.a.

- Iglgjgrj^LRaad. Baaln getoko. ,

• 'SjdUIrs^-ajsntamber, 1982.oroup 4 Headteacher. ’
'

- for application fornay

In gatoka,

infe
'HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCiL '

.PACOftUM DIVISION

Fletcher Way,- Hamel
.Hempstead
Oroup 4-
Appircattona -are Invited for
yif Meadebip of thie school

frWgfAV or aar -

riSERjteula^iWJsOfflear, Civic Centre. Hamel

Jgefta-ttfc--naafe

KNOWStRY.W
aTjTl^L‘XSs-„W;.

, 4 school .

e'ss
r

v
*pms°f^8r

?.
“a

*" ""'“"th Educe

ersoyside UA SYM~
Buyton
rit -

' ,

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOARTON-ON-THE WOLDS
C.E. PRIMARY SCHOOL
Carton. Driffield, North
Humberside
N.O.R. 14Oroup 2

h!ad ng ° B ‘ 11

Required for September 1982.
Application forme and

further particulars are obtain-
able from the Director of
Education (HO Schools).
County Hell, everley. North
Humberside. HU17 8BA. (Tel.
(0489) 807131, Ext. 3110 towhom completed forma shuuld
be returned not later then
19th March. 1982. (23487)

110010

COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Department
Dartford DivisionAPPOINTMENT OFHEADTEACHER
ST. ANSELM'S R.C.PRIMARY SCHOOL (AIDED)
Littlebrook Manor Way,
Temple Hill. Dartrord. 8A1
BBA
Oroup 4 Roll BOO
Applications are Invited for
the headship of the above
tnlxod achoof with effect from
September, 1699. Candidates
ahould be practising Roman
Catholics,

Application rorms end
further details from: Di-
visional Education Officer.
Essex Road. Dartford. DAI
2AZ. Closing date 17th
March, 1983.
ORAVESHAM DIVISION
Appointment of Haadtoechor
JSTEAD RISE COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL (JUNIORDEPARTMENT)
Downs Road, Northfleet,DAIS 9HO
Oroup B Roll 309
Applications are Invited for
the poet of Headteacher of
this Junior Sahaol which falls
vacant at the end of the Sum.
the poet of Headteacher of
this Junior Sahaol which falls
vacant at the end of the Sum-
mer Term 1982, following the
appointment of the preeent
Head to Uia Headship of a
larger school In the County.

Full details and an abplios-
tion form may ba obtained
from the Divisional Education
Offlasr. Divisional . CountyOf rices, 132, Windmill Street.
Gravesend. Kent. DA12 ln£
(Pie a So enclose e H.A.E.).

1982
lnfl dat® I9tW March,

DOVER DIVISION
Appointment of HeadteeaherTHE DOWNS C.E. PRIMARYSCHOOL (CONTROLLED)ywtn Square, Walmer CT14
Oroup 0 Roll SB7
Application* ere Invited for
the post or Hendtanclinr at
Ihh school for September
1989 due to the retirement of
the present Headteacher.

Further details and applica-
tion forme from the Division-
al Education Officer. Cam-
bridge Terraco, Dover CTI6
HVh dBto

mmr* w“B

^&^K-n
4-S

,oS-£dpTMOhorSCHOOL
p^dock^Vood. Tunbridge
Oroup: T

Applications are Invitod from
suitably qualified persons for
appointment from 1st Septem-
ber. 1982 to rill the vacancy
arising from the retirement of
the Head Master.

Application forme end
further d alalia (BAB planes)

Whop! Completed forma should,
hg returned by B6th March :

ASHFORD biV1810N I
'

arising fro
the Head .

MSP”'
^olvandaa, CranbroCk TN17
Oroup I Roll SB
Appalgenieiit to take errecfrom September, 1982.

RIRKLEES

ftiSfi/sutaR- D<w-bMpy-

'Appiicatlone are Invited tram« snspPROOF 4 aohool which, cater
far. the nge . range n to-*

— —*-«—tars and a

•• .Vi-*;.

.Completed farms ahould

< LANCASHIRE .

COUNTY COUNCIL i‘

. pISaSAX^NT -V

-Blaekburif : -

(220 on Rjjjj mixed'B,

-

- Jrbadtra'cher -i

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .NEW PARK COUNTY
PRIMARY SCHOOL (GROUP
5)
Harrogate

_ ,Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teacher* ror the follow-
ing Heedsh.p appointment:-

Please send stamped
addressed envelops _ for. ap-
plication form and details to
Fha County Education Officer.
County Hall, Northallerton.
DLT 8AE, to wham completed
farms should be returned no
later then fourteen days after
the appearance of this qdver-
tlasment. <49366, 110010

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KIRK FENTON PAROCHIAL
PRIMARY SCOOL
(OROUP 3)
Tsdcaster
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified end experi-
enced teachers Tor the follow-
ing Headship appointments:

-

Fleaaa send stamped
addressed envelope for ap-

8
1 lea t Ion form and details to
is Count* Education Officer.

County Hall, Northallerton.
DL7 BAE. to wham completed
forms ahould be returned no
later then fourteen days after
the appearance of this adver-
tisement. (49492) 110010

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
OKBATWORTH C.P.SCHOOL

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
TEACHER (GROUPS)
Required September

1982, suitably experienced
and enthusiastic HEAD-
TEACHER ror this rural
primary sahaol situated In
pleasant countryside (n the
eouth of the county

Number on roll: BB.
Closing date March 19th.

'TTATlpT7A.'J(^) J

i

1 r*-f (• J */ S *UC.HIu^mu9!9

x w>r*jvri - 971^0

1« j 1 (•[ )

tzmsm

.... forms
(a.e.e.) can ba obtained
rrom the County Education
Officer (Ref MR), North-
ampton Houii, North-
ampton NN1 2HX.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
JMSSlMWBmRSCHOOL

APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
TEACHER (GROUP 4)

Required September
1982. HEADTEACHER for
this 8-9 Lower School.

Applications ere Invited
from .suitably expertsneed
and enthusiastic: teachers
for the above poet. Kings-
ley Lower School is a well
eatsMehad school In a do-,
osely populated area of
Northampton. Number onKm

Details and forms ( e e)
an be obtained from the

Ref”
llMH ) ,

U°Q
|Vor'th3npton

Moio

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

!

WXCkL̂ bV"N,dkl

!

A
T
P
E
0A®BK?E

flf
isSl^DTEA^Mj
tnle vvall-Bstabllshed
Junior Bohool , situated in
the plassent market town
of Bregkley, in the eouth
of the county. Applications
era invited from sultabl
experienced end onthus Ins
tic teachays ror this post

Number on roll - .893.
Closing date - March J9th.

Details and forms (s a e)
esn be - obtained from'

'

Cpunty Sflnontion Offl

OLDHAM '

3Shj
o%T'

8 cb tnpant

^nto«??d '' F"‘Uw0rth - Nr '

SaS-TW %Christians
^ And , preferably

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON SPRING
LANE LOWER SCHOOL
APPOINTMENT OF HEAD
TEACHER (GROUP 4)

Required for Snptuinhnr.
1982, HEADTEACHER for
this 5-9 Lower School.

Spring Labe School Is
one-farm entry lower
achool with two special
education unite far chil-
dren with speech and lan-
guage and learning diffi-
culties. In addition It in
currently Intended Hint n
26 piaro Nursery Unit
ahould be established at
the school In the nnur fu-
ture. Closing dntn • March
19th.

Purthor details und ap-
plication forme in a e)
available rrom the County
Education orflcnr. (Ref
MH). Northampton Houhb.
Northampton. NN1 2Hx
(49B63) 110010

NORTHUMBERLAND
TWEBDMOUTH PRIOR PARKCOUNTY FIRST
Oroup 4, 161 puplla, 4-9
years
BERWICK C OF B AIDED
FIRST
SBBStW&tilE 1* on rt, ‘'

nenu lCAuncH. Fractiaing
C.E. Communicant .preferred.

For details and application
form sand S.A.E. to Aev. N 9Dodds. o/o the school.

fOTagaW 1 ,Bth
i%orfo

WEST SUSSEX

Haywards Heath. RH10 2LF.
Required Saotember, 1082.
Headteacher for thie Oroup 5

Form end details from Mld-
Susaax Area Education Offlos,

WEST SUBSEX
DALCOMBE C E SCHOOLBajoombe^ Haywards Heath,
Required 'September, 1882HEADTEACHER ror thisGroup 3 school.
Form * details from Mid

Sussex Area Education Office,

.
of SAB. Closing dal

19th Maroh, 19B2, (414B4I
11001

WILTSHIRE.
HEADSHIP (Primary)

WEBTBURY LAVERTON

Wilts, DAIS 3NY.
N.O.R. 168. Oroup 4

,ro
Hm“Ks?ss.L- ina“

,r*d

,ur
A
.Eg;

,“*,

a!,..^.“
^,"

<8“ig
|a:"io I

'siii„f
,’4a;;ivr?

";

mi. flaJK

WILTSHIRE
• coSPt^TOS^&pl

h^n°S»7 :

/rJSTLpSSSr i^2“!
rog

F»*n™ isev , «VS BllllllllBLlUn

tews'ifik

POWYS

mt*m
WILTSHIRE

'CVijjSHfcBTO&i'
.8vsar.'r?®,r4Ki*
GROUP 4 N.O.R, ‘BIO

WILTSHIRE
EI.DENL JUNIOR SCIIOOl.
f I F.A 1 IS II II* - OIUUH 1 A
Esliniiltaul ll» (in roll nt

Required from 1 Sept. 1982:
Praotlana communicant mem-
ber of the Church of England
preferred. Previous applicants
need nut re-apply,

Applicants siiuuid have
omplaiad not less than B
years service as qiinllfled
teachers at date of applica-
tion. Removal expenses and
lodging allowances may be
payable.

Application form, return-
able by 26 March, sand sae to
The Director of Educetlan,
Eldon House. Regent Centre,a as forth Newcastle upon
Tyne NB3 3HZ. (49808)

110010

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST. MARGARET’S C.E.AIDED PRIMARY
Richmond Road. Solihull,

THE TIMEX EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
Jj*

ESSEX —-
OR StrllOOl. ITI.nUHY BT MiDu, I1ROII1 1 6 PRIMARY ScHSniY *
m mil m cuitii aom MOOI‘

iJANUARY l'.IH3ls3UU Onlrulla Road Tilt*. • <

AmillrnllmiR nrn Invited from Tnl: Tilliury sillf ™ri1

suitably nimllflril, nlltl experl- UKPIITV HEAT)
eared. lenthnrs. tnr the Cxpnrlenrnd Csthmi. -
lleuilsliln of thin lurue liiiiioi wit initiative ana0.. T»«te
eclioul. which falls vurimi in ut least one nri> nVFJ'HeiSEPTEMBER 1982. OH llte re- 1-11111111 requirad r ™ turn!
tlrenifliil .if the jirusnut lloa.l ARTHUR BUtlLBn iv.Taai-lier. H 1*11001. "unLSR INFANT*

,

. Anitl lent luu
.

fnriu. mid 1 Hull iGbi *

further iletnilH (H.A.L. at. James' A,,.... ,
Please), from, and reUirinihlo Hiaiiford-la-Hoas But

'

to:- The Chief EduciHlon Tel: SionforS.i! ii.
Officer. Area Edurntiun DEl'ilTY HBAin9^a..l7 <>ll.Ofrice. Sunfurd lluuse. t»uu- Exp-rlomcd
ford HI. SWINDON. Will shire to WMh
HNI lOlI. by '.12nd Mm rli .ir.M. wi “ eTaff
1 UR2. MO* i 1 100 10 .^;.V„^!,K'yW. «?.W5Ablo to taka •"iJSrfr

Deputy Headships ^jSir“,SSPS«
Second Masters/

Mls,ress8s
VShX^%'S!0%Sr ‘
Oruuii I)

IMSHIKE Trinity Hlroet, HdIi|«m cop

.r Boplembcr. |,Tin1?ed In cuhl.X™10 }•velopment and all sapSctt^J
3a tab?/ahml for roVemt*

1^^
Wev'Cn uppll- «“>'» Mnrol?

C
ljRh

sutumetlr.il ly re- GREAT BRADFORDS
with romiivnl ex- INFANTS 8CH001,

1 ore Is u whin “ 1 . Braln ‘raj 8689).
inn t.. buy in the R^u^cd “ippU-

^°from “iRS teachaNL°prBpered °fo °w nrFla
irrieer, Milton ?.

"
“ijfl“i!

t,*oh,V •V'**1

tonal Education 000“
vorton Hauie. standing of the needs at

ma, Wofvorton yPiln0rn55!!,
,
J
P® «#

clo*If10
Keynes MK12 ‘“r

,. , St_ “PWlMtlMl
pt of b foolicnp M arch 19Bfl«

eased envnlono. fj»r tlie .
above two pods

11 OO IS application forme ana furllwr
L details avsilablB rrom Ihi

Area Education Offttv,

ESHIRE ^D
p
B
r
a
o
m
a?fi. &, 8£E

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES It 1VIHION
KNOWLES COUNTY FIRST
SCHOOL
Sueonswey. Dlotchley. Miltun
eynoa. MK2 2IID. (Group 4)

Required for Bopiembor.
1982, an axprloncnd teacher
for the poet of ponuty Hoad
at this well ostaulfshad first
achool for pupils sood from a
to 8 years. Frevlmm uni.ll-
cuntn will be uiitomutlrnlly re-
rounidxred

.

AHalNtuncti with removal «x-
paiiflen and routad liuiislnn
may bo available III upnruvml
cusoa 11 nd thorn Is 11 wide
ranuo of housing to buy in the
area,

Application forms und
further details from thn
Education orricer, Milton
Kaynee Divisional Education
Office, Wolvarton House,
Stertford Road, Wofvorton
Mill. Milton Keynes MK125NY on receipt or e foolscap
stamped addressed anynlopo.
(49217) 110012

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREAELM ROAD C.P. SCHOOL
Elm Road, Wlaboch, Combs
Resdvartlaement - Previous
applications will ba
considered.
Group 4, Roll 188
Deputy Head Teacher requirad

f
or September, 1982: a chal-
englng poet for a successful
teacher prepared to accept
major responsibility ror curri-
culum dovolopment. It Is
hoped to appoint somebody
with infant and Junior experi-
ence.

Further details and applica-
tion forma available rrom the
Senior Area Education Offic-
er, Education Off ico. Toil thill
Close, City Road, Peterbor-
ough, PS1 1UJ (S.A.E let
class). Closing dote for re-
ceipt or applications. 19th
March, 1989. (41436) 110012

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KILBURN^UNIOR

HioliUol'd ^4°4^,^KjH>urn

.

Duputy
1

1?aadteacher

POWYS

u from
axperl-
tipsi of
IER el

Oroup 3
Applications are invited from
suitably (lueliriod and axperl-towriMjOT el
the above named nrlioul. lo

as
^Application, forma obtaln-

abla from the 'Director or

pirfo
ti.«dfflaa *»sikPowya (s.a.n. plnana) inwhom compjotad [orins should

VSaStTO^)^" Vath HWfa
POWYS

Nawtvwn
AppTfoatlona aro Invitad from
aultably qualified and expnri-

tha above-named aohool to

young children. Clailno diu
r«iealp» of appllcatlok

19th March 1989,
For the . abovs two pom

application forma and furlhv
details available from Ihi
Area Education Offkv,
Crosaman Houn, auhn
Approach. Braintree, uiu,CM7 6QA. (foolacap i.(.l
pleaaa).

LIMBS FARM C. INFANTSCHOOL
(Roll 10 6)
Llmea Avanue. Chlgwall. (0)
BLP
tel: 01-301 1115.
DEPUTY HBADTBACHBR
RE°ADVERTISEMENT
Requirad Beptorabar IMS.
enthusiastic Teacher *)n
ability to. lead lively Raff in
aselat further currlculun di-

velopment. Beml qpon-P
aohool. Vacancy follot-Hri

promotion. Prevloue ipp»
cant! reconsidered. CImIm
data: 26th March 1989.

WHITB BRIDOE C. INFANT
SCHOOL
(Roll 108)
Greenated Rond, Loughloa.
toTo SDR.
Tel: 01-308 8694.
DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
Qruup 3

neriencad and enthu»tnU(
Teacher lo take an eetlw P«d

lii curriculum davaiopmtin.

rawsBK1

For the above twd pm«

KsPanss.

NORFOLK
nALBIOll FinST BCHOOt
Thotrord (Group 4) Mr.

PJIH, nopuf? nJXBfiL.Application for* ana WIP,

irnmmm

I*OWY8
c:t)UNTY

f

Cgi/NCIL TM8KT

. ,
L MAE

p!rjol
c.p. 80,001^ ^

ftJSlML
c
«V ijtfe'-fti Isrtf

this county primary
{

bee?
bg'_ mutually ngreea

Bbip from tho Dlroctpr ofEducation. -Powys County
»»£. Llandrindod Wolla?Powya (a.n.e. dlenae) tn w

«®r
fissl %

<
kpp|ication
o . from»m it

..
, 11 ,

row.
Llandrlndo

Powya
whom com
forma _ahou
23th

COUNTYCOUNCIL
'

L -AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE W
. THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY. '

. . .
>

.
* Genaroua Rslocallon Assistancoin approved caw9\

.

* AsaJatanoe Wlh Temporaw Housing may be avajfltfe-

* Completa 'Surrey TMChlng. Vacancy uet
.

avaJlabli

request- (8.a.e. please). *
,

.

'

Wli-TSHXRB DEPUTY HPADSHIP

grit, pdjo
, luDiv ta.,wn<om

. .. from Area Eduoaflon Offlcar. ^-ji.
jjw^islde Road, Woking (Tel: Woking 4311). CkalnflW*

TTffl TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

SS^5eputv
ffiADS&P8
-".Hnuad

5bdbridgb
or

i -no Sevan Kinoa.
W‘IOI,foVd!'loa 9HF

Talaphone Ol-SBO 14B6

8aad: Mr P J Drews

«j*sBv° .jss

trhbV
1
m'
w#!Slargo to be in Bur-

k “^dup T from April.
“5SP puter London Allo-

vvaooe If PW*"1"'

iSg&35S&s

BKX .3F :

”“r°«EgPON
_

SSPlSttZtiS
. MIXED SCHOOL
Teddlngton Road

TM post of Deputy Head
(Oroup 4) become! avall-
iaff Prom Tat ,$«Pl«jnb»r
IBIS owing to the retlre-

of -
lhB pre,ent

Tha achool la a Oroup 4
orm entry primary

unatraam
,„iai eat In plaaaent sur-
rauadlnga. Applleente
ihould be ambitious end be

;2}2^e°D
,
t
,0r
.n

I
d
Bn

WSg«*
>

e“.
8
;

SriSSwMV
wide W
tie* available

Forme (foolacap a.e.e.)

a
did Dlractor or Educa-
Bo. Regal Houaa, London

Bl}- rfe„
k
K,

h.'m(o

etefix
RICHMOND

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
BISHOP PERRIN C.E.

VOLUNTARY
ArOBD JMtI SCHOOL

DEPUTY HEAD/HEAD
OF 1NPANTB. required for
Seotamber 1982 for this
.Oroup R achool due to the
promotion Of the present

WEST SUSSEX
THE CENTRAL C.E.
(AIDED) JUNIOR SCHOOL
Orchard Street, Chichester,
PO10 1DQ _(Approx. 463 on roll, eaed 7
- 1 1 years)
Required September 1882,

?
eputy Headteacher for group
Church or England (Aided)

Junior School. The successful
applicant ahould be an enthu-
siastic class teacher willing to
work cloaoly with year group
team, a committed Christian
end preferably an Anglican
Communicant. T

Form and details from Rand
at school on receipt of a.n.e,
Cloaing date two weeka from
appearance of advertisement
In preen. (49331) flOOlB

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OP
BARNET
GOLDBEATERS J.M.I.
SCHOOL
Thlrleby Road, Bdgware HA8OKA
Roll 402
Expariended Taacher In charge

S
t Infants Department. Scale
for suitable candidate,

in approved cases assistance
may be olven towards the
payment or remove! expenses
and aaparatlon allowonces.

Application forma (a.n.e.)
obtainable from The Director
of Educational Serviette. Town
Hall, Prlern Barnet. Nil 8D1.
to ba returned to the Heed
Teacher by 19th March. 1982.
(23434) 110020

LONDON
LATYMBR UPPER SCHOOL
King Street, London, Wfi SLR
(HMC, Direct arant, going
Independent. 1100 boya)
Required (ram September
qualified and experienced
teacher of claaa eubjecta for fl

end 10 year old boya. ability
to teach Mathematics and
boya games would be essen-
tial. Salary Burnham Plus
London Allowance at scale
appropriate to experience.

Application*, together with
ruil curriculum vitae end
names of two referees ahould
he sent to: The Handmaster.
Lotymer Upper School, King
Street, London. W« JLR.
(49348) 110080

REDBRIDGE
'“r8MIBWB 0,1

HDROUDH^EMEDIAL-

A teacher with
,
good

primary experience la re-
quired an aoon ea poaalble
to Join a team of peripate-
tic remedial

.
toechore

working In primary end
secondary aohoula. Prefer-

S
biy candidates for this
nolo 2 poat will have

tame experience of reme-
dial .work although soma
In-service training will be

LONDON
ELTHAM COLLEGE
London 8E9 4QF
THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
170 Day Boya 7-11
Vacancy on graduate and

J
ustified staff In September
or man or woman to take
charge of Mualc end teach

B
aneral form eubjecta with
oya aged 8 to B. Succeaeful

relevant experience dee Ired In
this non-resident appoint-
ment.

Further details from end
written applications with c.v.
to Tha Headmeatar, El thero.
College. (41347) 110020

SUFFOLK
KYSON PRIMARY SCHOOL
t
B-10 roll 193)
’otorhauaa Creacant
Woodbrldge
Required April 1982, Scale 2
experienced teacher to take
responsibility for Mathema-
tic* throughout tha achool.
An ability to assist with
games an advantage.

Forme and rurther details
are available rrom tha Heed
at the aohool to whom com-
pleted forma should ba re-
turned by 31at March 1982.
(41348) 110020

Middls School

Education

Headships

BERKSHIRE
WILLIAM PENN COUNTYMIDDLE SCHOOL
Penn Rond. Slough SL2 1PH
N.O.R. 233.
Required ror September
HEADTEACHER of this
Group 4 Middle School.

Application form and furth-
er detalla from the Director
of Education (Ref PDO).
Shire Kali. Shlnriald Park,
Reading ROB flXB. Cloelno
date 13.3 .82. Berkshire
County Council ie an equal

?f&°7
rsrlw ““itts

By Subject Classification Secondary Educattoii

Mathematics

Scale 2 Posts aod above

HAMPSHIRE
ALDERMOOR MIDDLE
SCHOOL*
1
AOES 8-12}
.ordehlll Contra East.
Southampton SOI 6BE-
Required for .September
SCALE 3 - MATHS CONSUL-
TANT AND YEAR LEADER.
S.A.E. to Hoad Tar further

ftlVtt)
bv 58th

SfiSSB6

Headships

Scale 1 Posts

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OF
BRENT

Shekeapaara Avenue NW10
BNO
(Roll 234, Social Priority
School

)

TWO TEACHERS (Scale 1) re-
quired for the Summer Term
only In the first Instance. One
to take e Second Year Junior
Clsee and one to give extra
help with reading In the low-
er part of the aohool. .London allowance of £739

B
ar annum la payable. Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
Application forma (SAE)

obtainable from the Head-
teacher returnable within IQ
da ye. (23441) 110022

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OP
EDUCATION SERVICE
PRIMARY TEACHERS
ONE TERM TEMPORARY
APPOINTMENTS

, _ _ .Applications are invited from
experienced teachers In-
terested In temporary con-
tracts for the Bummer term
1982 which beolns on 21
April. Oponinga exist for full
and part-time teachers In e
number of Flrat and Com-
bined First and Middle
Schools.
London Weighting £739 pa
Application forma (SAE)

obtainable from and return-
able to the Chief Education
Officer. Hadley Haul!, 7 9/S 1

tixbrldga Road. Ealing WS

.

(41321) 110082

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

, .
Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the

'.“te^MlDDLE
Si$.i°MIIi Road, Brighton
5ni btA _ _ . .
Headship , Oroup B . Poet be-
comea veceot from Soptember
1982 on tha retlrmont or tho
Present head.
9. STANFORD ROAD
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Btendford Rond. BrlOhton

S-J 1 8PH _
aadehlp, Oroup 4. Fost.be-

eomea vacant from September
1BB2 on the retirement of the
present heed.

Relocation grant scheme
available In approved canes. .Application forma and
further details from the
County Education orricer (re-
ference PW), FO Box 4.
county Hell. Bt.Anna’a Cres-
cent, Lewes BN7 380 (a.e.e.
pleaaa) to whom completed

Sawsstfftls.

Music

Scale 1 Posts

NORFOLK)
^ORJVKIH HIGH SCHOOL
MinnLb' school '

(Stafford Houn), 90 -

Nawntarkat Road. Norwich
111^2 2n^j
requires a full time qualified
teacher with Muilo speciality.

For further detalla eae miun
advertleamant under Indepan*

3:iapB .

B?5?sh,
|p#p

!
rata

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OF
§|mbttchurcii C.E.

S
CHOOL
Titan Avenue, Finchley N19

Tel: 01-443 8249
V.A. Mixed Comprahanalve
11-16 yoare In new purpose-
built prom learn.
Group B (Roll B4B)
Required September 1002.
HEAD TEACHER. Applicants
ahould be committed Cbrlet-
lana.

In approved aeaee aeeiat-
oace may be glvin towards
the payment of removal ex-
panaea and separation ello-
winrai.
Forma end rurther particu-

lars from the Director of Edu-
cational Service!. Town Hall,
Frlern Bemat, Nil. return-
able to the Clerk Governor,

I
V.A.E. pleeae). Dlrecqtr ol
Iducetional Services.

BERKSHIRE
AMDHUR8T B(ANDHUR8T SCHOOL

Required far
hb^ySeacH B^t or tnn
Oroup 11 Co-educatlonel
School. . ,
.Application farm and fur

er detalla from the PI
or Education (Ref PD Cl. amn- Shlnrield Park, Reading

9XB, Cloaing date
B. Barkehlra County

Council la in aquni opportun-
ity employer. (2

KIRKLEE8

Application nr Invited
...— — enthu-
ilaitlo taachera capable of
.leading pie Infant Depart-
niint and holding reaponal
bllltjr throughout tni

aohool. The succaaa-
pllcant will have an

lataraat In curriculum da-
TBlopnient. aapaolnlly In
R.B. ana Mathematics, A
jnmrajttgd CnrlBtian pre

Sucaeaaful
will be rea
In any ec
Dorough. to

rul candldctan

,

raaulrad to work
school

.
in the

3L1TAN COUNCIL
3°cY(

a
O
H
OL
F,R8TA

..

.... .jin in-Borvluo
courses and to have n com-
mitment to remodlol work.

Application forma and
further detalla “vnllnble
Irom and returnable to flie

Ohlor Education

(fooldceW director £
yon, Racal. Houae, Lc
Ro»a, Twickenham,
JHB, returnable to
OiMrman of ooverno

ildcep a.e.e.

)

ir or Bduca-
ouae, London

Chairman of Governorai %J

MKft
o
ft£rf&4

B
i
0
Vi
00
™

by

. ,
i looia

SUFFOLK

S&Sgjj?
v -c - PRIMARY

SURhBY
FAVKNXCI ^CgUNTV

5o
H
*hf 9l? uP 8(7). Enihualna-

.EMdverUaatnahl. All

from end returnauje JO uio
Glilef Hducatioo Ofllccir,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Scale 3

n anUinaieatic and ox

\%
or sooner

rr"puaaiVl4. The taacher
appointed will ba exp acted
to Iced and “9 VBlP ri

_|jH
U
®i2

888“ nsri "Junior
(Micron. They,will a1«> b»
expcolcd to aliqi'O . In .till

ornatusatlon and
mont of a BiKOi'd iiroc or
Dio currlrulum. Apnliexyta
ahould

,
atate their

curriculum Interests

Closing dntoi 10th
Mgrch. ,

Furthor details from the

»
aqd,iiiBBter, Mr J Cour-
lold (Corby 39071.

.

furtnor partlculara (o.e.f.e
iIodbo) from the Director of
Educational Services, Raf PT.
a Id po to. Huddersfield HD1
6QW, to whom completed

1ST; 3ayV of* tlTa^ppoeranOo

yi,aft
not<ca ib ^ivm

KIRKLEEBmw»^CIL

a"in^odli urp.°pfo‘ddonfI•IdWmn

WARWICKSHIRE

Dr«^Bu^B
c
Y
e.

<A1DaSWBEDl -B

Monka^r^^Rogby.

Applications *re invited
rrom aultehle qualified and
axparlenced taachera ror
the post of Head of till!
Oroup 4 achool (160 an
roll aaad 9,-12). from
September 1982. Candi-
date* must bo practising
communicant membera of
the Church of England,
There Ie a detached Sahooi
houaa wlthla the aohool
grounds at a rtaiapabla
fe®*-

pAJSi'T.'SI:. "JRin.-jS;
frorti the Area Education
Officer. Newton Hell,
ijiwar Hillmorton Road.

roil eqad 8 - 12), from
September 1982. Candi-
date* must bo practising
Mmmunlcant members of

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 1 Posts '

HARROW
npviRMSMMiiatt
Robin Hood prlve, Harrow

general aubjeate to take 11/12
year aid children. __

Application forme from “4
to be returned to Haadtenolier
by 18th March. .

Plaaee enclone stamped
addroaaad envelope. <4^^A)

BRENT
(LONDON DOROUGH OF
BLADE&BROOK HIOK
^.^dS

Sfe°d°lVwiO BHE
(Roll 594. 11 - 18, Boalal
Priority aohool) _Required from September or
eorilor If poaalble - HEAD
TEACHERS- (Group 10).
Vacancy dun to promotion.
Previous applicants need not

London allowance of £738

B
ar annum la payable, Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multi -auRural educetlan.
Application forme, with

further deteljsioee) from
Director of Education, P q
Box 1 .Chasterfield House,.9

class. An Intoroei ip y"”®"
would be uaofui but not

**?\pplication rorms'J9

Ru^d*c ra fIald,
U*&p 1* 3

rf°rS
,
tu

flrr^ ,*«n,
°lTaay

ra
.
U
2^

KIRKLEEB

fnr n class of fourth y0Br
junior children. Ability to
assist with science and/orAH previous

(.tPePV°^rom the «amS8 utfST w7tl1
ar“-no

,

isncB
b,

and/or

, •

WEST SUSSEX
»mjOFBBt.L MIDDLS .

LoppottB Rand, Til oats, - -Rmm
*Form*#nd ditail!j«jn AW

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

STAFFORDSHIRE
COMMITTEE
C.B.(C) MIDDLE

stfwsi-s*

Cheshire

WHITBY COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE,

SYCAMORE DRIVE, ELLESMERE PORT,

80UTH WIRRAL

HEADTEACHER
Group 12

AppllcaHona are Mu' from aultably quailffed^ and

experienced teacher* lor the appoimmonl of Ho«* of .ttjta

co-eduoatlon&l comprehensive for pup*
post fall* vacant on the railremant of the prewnl Headrna^er

and the appointment will take effect from 1 8t Sppteinbef 1 962.

The school ha* approximately 1.600 pupils on roll ol whom

about 160 are InThe sixth form.

Application forma and torthjr detallam ««Mai from

tha District Education Officer, 85 Wellington Road,

Eltaamara Port, South Wlrral. Ctoalng date: and Maroh

1982.

SURREY
CX)UNTYCOUNCIL

w’ft.S

- LONDON ALLOWANCE E213 p.&

* THE COUNTY, .

-"li. relooailon expenses In approved cases.
• '/A-XrWW hpuslng^^m8y be available. ...

^•§eaS)
au,Tey Us,D available on request (a.a.e.

.
FARM J50UHTY MIDDLE SCHOOL

KIRKLEEB
BMESvWKiVjtcSoOr”

1'

School Lane
Huddoraflaii

&«rr ssJssry^-
and recordar

b! an advantage
it ngt ciaenUa)- .

teach eln
aylng eo

i
nqc hibjih- .

front tha pireotor.
local eervlo*

POWYS

required September 1982 tor this Group 6

V
for pupliR aged 8-12 years. .N.O.R, (Janyaiy

Cl
{Pi

i«u
t5

BsipBdiai Posts
: 1

Scats 2 Posts asd abpys

HARROW V-

a, PHjndrj

lor Septa ik
ler ir FOael-

riehced tnanaLtb

Bournemouth School
,EMt Way, BouriWTiQUth BH8 9PY

(Maintained erarrtfna>, 943 boye 11-18, 315 In Sixth

,

Form) ; ;

'

-"s

Applications are lnvli$d for ma -

we
i
8i0^98-£1.t,388 p.a. ^
form and furthar astallB available from County

IJOWoer (TP/PEB), County Hall, WngBlon-upon-

i^rrOT, Completed applications should be retymed

Infants. Sue

(Group 1 1 ) of this boys' grammaraohool. The successful

candidate wlU be expected to take up the appointment In

; September 19B2 or January 1983,
’

Appllbatlon forms and further- details from the Staffing

; Officer, Eastern Area Education Office, Portman House.

Richmond Hllj, Bournemouth 6H2 6)ER on recejpt of

a.ai.e. CkwIng date 24th.Mardh« ; . . .
•
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SECONDARY HEADS
continued

HILLINGDON
LONDON OOROUOH OP

HILLINGDON
ABBOTSFIBLD 8CHOOL

Clirtan Garden
Hillingdon, Uibrldg* UBIO

OBX
(number on rail - 860)

HEADTEACHER „(GROUP 101 required from
September 1. 1983.

Applications ere 'Invited
for the Heedehlp of this 11
to 18 boyi comprehensive
sohool.

Abbatefleld School
eh area o _ alto with
awake leva airia Comnro*

S
ienalve School. There La e
oint Sixth Form occupying

B
urpoee built actammode-
on linking the two

school*. The total Sixth
Farm roll le IBS.

Application forme from
end returnable _ to the
Director or Education,
civic Centre.

.
Uxbridge,

Middx UBB 1UW. Tele*

S
DRINDOBcnooi

mp iq - or

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL „EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
LLANDRINDOD WELLS
HIGH SCHOOL
(Oroup IQ - approx 850
pupils)
Applications ere Invited from
suitably qualified and experi-
enced teachers for the post of
HEADTEACHER at the above-
named coeducational compre-
hensive school ill • 18). to
take up duty oh let Septem-
ber. 1 BBS. (Ref i 428).

Further particulars end so-

F
ittcntlon forme obtainable
ram the Director or Educa-

tion. Powye County _Hnll,
Llandrindod Welle, Powys
(s.a.e. please) to whom com-
pleted forme ahould ha re-

(!S5%Ba}
kr T Mareh

-i3
,

o
B
o
H
i
a
d

pleted forme
turned by IBt
<33293)

SOMERSET
FHOME COLLEGE

Frome
(15 - IB mixed sorondary.
1465 and F.E. College
combined on aaparan

sltea)

Applloetlone ere Invited

end return**
Director of
Civic Centre
Middx UBB
S
hone Uxh 50468. Closng
ate I B March 1982. Outer
London. Alio
able., (25153)

Applloetlone ere invited
for the poet of DIRECTOR
of the MERLIN THEATRE/
ARTS CENTRE, FROME.

For further da telle of
the above poet see mein
Somerset County Council

aaBSlf*
edvortlaemewL

STATES OFGUERNSEY
EDUCATION COUNCIL

GRAMMARSCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Applications are invited for appointment In September

1982, or as soon as possible thereafter, to the post of

HEAD TEACHER
of the Grammar School for Girts Group VIII becoming
Group X In September 1 983 with the amalgamation of the

two existing single sex grammar schools in 1984 Into a
new purpose built building.

Salaries In accordance with the current scales for

Teachers in Primary and Secondary • Schools.

Superannuation Acts similar to those for teachers In

England and Wales.

Married teachers fares and removal expenses will be
paid.

.

Application forms can be obtained on receipt of a
self-addressed UNatampad foolscap envelope from
the Director of Education, P.O. Box 32, Guernsey, C.I.,

towhom they should be returned by Friday, 2nd April.

il

,'ilj i-1
;; :

:r
: J-- \

;£•? 3U:

,!’; ...

Required for Septerfifier 1982.
;

St. MARKS R.C. (AIDED)
SCHOOL (GROUP 10)
Trlpton Road, Harlow, Eeeex.
frhe Governors wish to appoint a

.
.

practicing member of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Full details and application forma
;

(foolscap s.a.e. required),
returnable by 22nd March, from
Area Education Officer, Essex
Education Committee, St. John’s
Road, Epplng, Essex. Telephone
Epplng 764411, ext; 53 .

1 •

'i- 57.
‘

County Council

CUMBRIA COUNTY COUNCIL
. Wyndham School
Egremont, Cumbria

» -i- • Al:S

Applications , are vjnvmd: ew^ehepd
teachers

s<^bjrorganisation ahd poHcy maddng; Tl^
1 Sept#hber^Be?^;^

Further' details a^dfortns '(QiA.E.; Plefita)

tFrorp: jJldhtY^VY ^tbr-'-'fifftoftS

applications should be ‘sdnt .ytfthlrt weeksidf

the appearance of!this
i?

l; •£'

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

HEADSHIPS
Raqulrsd for September,

1082

Heads for the following
Schools

CHELMSFORD SCHOOL
Chelmsford Avenue.

Grimsby _
(13 • 16 Mixed Compre-

hensive School)
Oroup B: N.O.R. 636

HEREFORD SCHOOL
Westward HO. Grimsby

(12 - 18 Mixed
Comprehensive School)
Oroup 13; N.O.R. 128*

WHITQIFT SCHOOL
Croaland Road. arlmsby

(12 - IB Mixed
Comprehensive School)
Group Hi N.O.R. 1305

The Education Commit-
tee have made proposals
far the reorganisation of
16 - 19 education In the
Orlmsby area. If these
proposal* are

,
approved

and Implemented, an open
acaaas, federated college,
responsible for all post -

16 education, would be
astellshed In 1985. One
effect of these proposals
would be that Herefordwould be that Hereioro
School end Whltalft school
would blooms 12 *16
schools in September,
1883, Chelmsford would
remain e 12 - 16 eohool.
The school groups ns pre-
scribed in the current Bur-
nham document.

Application forme end
further particulars are
obtainable from the Direc-
tor of Education (HQ
Schools) County Hall, Be
vsrley, North Humberside.

S
U17 SEA (Telephone
4S2-86T131 Ext. 3116)d

to whom completed forms
should be returned not la-
ter than Monday 15th
March. 1983. <«W»j,0010

TRAFFORD
bor^u

EJ^Pf°-K5^ord
MBSHm*

LOSTOCKBgCONDARY
Salby Road. Lostook.
Stretford, MS 2 BPL

Tell 061-863 6213

HEAD TEASER (OROUP

1
Required September

Appllcatlone are I

rrom suitably qusllfl
experienced teachers fo
the poet of Heed or thl
co -educational secondary

Application forme end
further particulars avail-
able from and returnable
to the Chief Education
Officer, Education OffIcee
Town Hall, Sale, Cheshire

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

CUMBRIA

THE TIMKS KDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMHft
jj*

DEVON
Please see displaynil adver
tlsement on peon 30 (49480)

1 500 1

2

DORSET
LYTCHETT MINSTER
SCHOOL
Lytcliott Minster, Near Poole

?0aaeoond
fOPDEpUTY

"F
JSSSi

Oroup 9 to Join the SeniorUIUUU 9 .w JW... ...-
Menegemont team of inis co-
educational comprehensive
sahool of 710 pupils.

Application . forme and
farther details from the Head-
meeter (s.a.e please). *^50012

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CIRENCESTER SCHOOL
Stroud Raid, Cirencester.
Second Master/M Istress.
Group 13, required from
September far this Compre-
hensive school with 1050 il-
16 on roll, plus 300 In the
sixth farm.

Further details end applica-
tion form (send S.A.E) from
the Headmaster to whom
form* should be returned
within 14 days of the apponr-
enae of this advertisement.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
ST. PETER'S R.C. HIOH
S
CHOOL
troud Road, Gloucester.

(11-18 Comprehensive, 080
S
n roll)
enlor Teacher required ss

soon as possible or for
September. Applications are
Invited for the above position
from well qualified and ex-
perienced Graduate Cnthollc
teachers. The euccessful au-

R
Meant, who will work In
alsan with Heads of Schools,

will be Involved in the pastor-
al, academic and administra-
tive life of the school, with
special reference to the cere
and oversight of bays. (Salary
• Senior Teacher scale). State
teaching subjects offered.

Further details I8AE) from
the Headmaster to wham sp-

F
illeationa should be made by
otter and curriculum vitae
with the. names or two re-
ferees. (41463) 130012

HAMPSHIRE
THE ALDERMAN QUILLBYSCHOOL
Cggrborg Hoed, Eastleigh,

Orouo^fb 11-16 Comp.
Mixed. B2Q on roll.
.Required September.
'Second Master/Mlstress with
prime responsibility for girls 1

welfare.
_ Letter or. application with
full curriculum vitae, names
and addresses of two educa-
tions! referees end S.A.E. to
Headteacher, from wham
fuflj^ detail, ar.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
FILEY SCHOOL
Miiston Runri, Filey. North
Yurkslllrn, YOU Olid
DEPUTY HKADTEACIIF.il
llaoulrnd fur Bepinnitinr 11)82
to Join with the Ilead ni ns inl-
and Second Teacher In the
mitnaapiuciil nf tills 1 l-lft
mlxail comprehensive Hi:honl
with 6.10 pupils on roll. The
School Is In Burnham Group 9
for salary purposes. The prin-
cipal dutloe will bo tu work
with the Bacoiul Teacher In
the dny to day running of the
school and to share (lie over-
all rcspunslblllty for the
fourth and rifth year pupils
including carreers work. The
ability and desire to take a
lead in curriculum develop-
ment would bo added advan-
tage.

Application forms and
further particulars are avail-
able from and returnable to
tlie llniidmaster nt (lie m-linol
on receipt of a stamped
addressed envelnpn. (49235)

1300 1

H

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOHOUOIf
OF OLDHAMEDUCATION COMMITTEEBADDLEWOHTH SCHOOL
Uppermlll. Oldham
Required lor September 1082,SECOND MASTER/MlST11 BBS
ror this OROUF 12 recently-
re-organised II • 18 mixed
comprehensive school of ab-
out 1330 pupils, with respon-
sibilities to Include girls 1 wel-
fare. Recent applicants for
the post or First Deputy Head
wliu wish to bo considered
for this post should Indicate
their Interest by short letter.

Send s.a.e. far application
form to Director of Educa-
tion, Old Town Hall, Middle-
ton Hoad. Chsddnrton. Old-
ham OL9 6PP, returnable to
him by 26th March. (41331)

130012

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Hurlfleld Campus, East Dank
Road. Shefield 82 2ALSENIOR TEACHER
Required for September.
1982, s suitably qualified spa
experienced teacher ta take
reaponslbllty far the co-
ordination and development
of the Careers, guidance. Life
Skills and Community Educa-
tion programmes throughout
the school. This post Is at o
Senior Teacher scale.

Hurirield school le e co-
educational, comprehensive
secondary school In an educa-
tional priority arse In the
east of the city. There are
about 1030 students on roll
ranging from 12 to 18 years
old. The study nraas men-
tioned above are pert of the

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAGE D1V1SIOlaw81 8{rls ‘

ranging from 12 to 18 years
old. The study nraas men-
tioned above are pert or the
core curriculum for all stu-
dents up to the and of the
fifth Year.

Further details of the post
and the echool, tognther with
application forms, may be
obtained rrom the Headmaster
to whom completed applica-
tions should be returned by
18th March, 1983. (33466)

130012

SHROPSHIRE

experienced graduates, able
to contribute to all aspects or
school organisation and policy
making, with a particular in-

ffipJar
- Application forms. and
further details available on
request from the Headmis-
tress. Closing data 10th
March, 1982. (41366) 150013

rh;h' comprehensive 11-16
^an, 1430 on roll. Group
required for. 1 September,
1983, a Second Maatcr/Mis-
tresa,
The successful applicant

will be expeotad to contribute
to, all aspects or school orga-
nisation and to bs directly
involved In the formulation of
policy. The post will -also an-

IOUNTY COUNCIL

DIVISIONANQLEY SCHOOL
^ranbropk, Kent

lroup 11 (under review). ..ppIfoBtlons are Invited fo

.NGLEY SCHOOL
ranbropk, Kent
iroup 11 (under review),. _pplfontione are Invited for

)
e poet or Senior Mietress/
aster
The person appointed will

>in tha management team of

echo! °lr>B thS

_ Apll'catlon form available
from and returnable to the
Assistant' Director of Eduee-
tion, John Whinnernh Insti-
tute, Abbey Road, B8rrow-Jn-

ftffm
by ”

. DERBYSIRB

ILKESTON SCHOOL
.
-King George Avenue.

,.
nkastoh, Deg^shlre DE7

. Mixed Compr^ianslva; Il
‘"•15 od. roil i i IB in' 6th .

' 'Forjn
,

•

MISTRESS .to'. Join senior;
'.management team;, apecldc
responsibility ror the SixthForm with general edml-

HeacM3roup
B
ft)

>

°posslb?litjr '

or Group 11. following
triennial review).

Application forms (to be
turned jo_. the' Hpadma

STAFFORDSHIRE

SCHOOL
Bridge Cross Rani, Chua
TerTBca, Burntwood. W87

J
'lie school Is sttuntrU 4 miles
ram Lichfield und with easy

ary matters relating to girls,
The teaaher will bn expacteii
to oontrlbute In thinking and
practice to tho_ school's do-

rloufuri
8 ^O0 * E°u9ntlon our-

Further details rrom
.
the

Kesdihastar (s.e.a). to whom
bpp 1 1cations (no forms)
should be sent, giving names
and addresses of two

.
re-

ferees. within two weeks or

tassnrvmif thla
iftm

KENT •

'“rtpa"*1mx
ixod - roll 549)

ppllcstions or
le .post 'of

xeiahor (Group
rural co-ediiaatione
dry modern school to

|
dutloe. (from espte

Previous applications ara
II being considered.
Apply by letter with 'currl-
lum , Vitas, and

,
- .Including

SUNDERLAND
THE TIMES

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

couoiTp io) B BC«obi:

«R3°Jen °ad ' Bund,rtSB4.n nmil.a.l M

Ludlow, sya i drDEPUTY HEAD (GROUP 10)
avalleUle from Soptember. A
committed enthusiast Is re-

a
ulred to aaqura continuing
eve lop man t of this rural

comprehensive eohool. Person
appointed will bo Involved In
the day-to-day running of the
school,
. Application forma and
further details from tha Head-
master, Mr D.B.fi. Oywater,
f^te) pIeOBB Bon ‘1

i J6*f4

BBC0NDARY REMEDIAL

caeWg^- ——
DEVON
Flense see Dieplaved gdynr-
tlsnnii'iit cm page Hu 1 494 BB

I

I ver-
,M'S R.C. SCHOOL SUFFOLK

2?hooi
0l,0rB or

’

u"! rfifl!

f
t Ion. Town Hsii »nd

Sunderland,

od<^nssad
rB

rooucap *enyMJ

WEST SUS8EX
SOUTHERN AREA *

|CHQO°LN(Contrllled)

Applications are invited frmexperienced teacher* (ftSmunlcant members ofChurch Of Enareno) For mpMt or deputy head“this further details (s.s.f.«7ifrom JlesdmlstrsH, to be i

1

turned within two week* aladvertisement. (23404)
1500 18

WILTSHIRE
DAUNTSEY'S SCHOOL
wfitshire

1nn *on ' N*'' Dsvliti,

H.M.c. Coedubatlanel
Approx 3 00 pupils

Sllarova.
Basildon. BS14

S^i^eoiaV .

8oelo 5, +
.....

«ad
ro*r"V-mSdiS.

b,WK
Well-equipped&3T™c.“h^'S.'S

SSSSffifcS"' -.S" BSE
of l«° re

(fgolscep M*

WALTHAM FOREST
I nunON SOROUOH OF

NORTIIGATE HIOH SCHOOL
(1 1 - 1 R mixed comprehensive,
roll 1730)
Sldi'anin Lane. Ipswich. |P4
3DL.
Required for April or
Saptomber, 1982, Scale 1 or
Scale 2 post evsllsbla for
appropriately qualified and
experienced applicant, REME-
DIAL TEACHER.

Farms and rurthar details
available rrom Headteacher at
the school (s.a.e. please) to
whom they should be re-
turned. (41543) 131023

LOmO^OROUGH OF

Epplng Forest.®0 n AdSltion to salary

fg5B“J?60D SENIOR HIOH

^jgWhibyton,,tonB

I'D-

HSmj'lRED FOR SEPTEMBER

of remedial de-
p*5tMS«T. SCALE 3 re-

mind 1" this mixed cpmpre-
.rhnol for nuPils aged

WILTSHIRE
MINBTY C.E. CONT.
SCHOOL

ytonstono.

BuwynrM HHI, Mlnety
Mnlnlstiy, Wilts. 8N16 BOL
N.O.ll. 138 Group 4
Headteacher required from
September. 1B82.

Application rorm and furth-
er details (S.A.E.) from end
returnable to Chief Education
Officer, County Hall, Trow-
brlrtne. Wiltshire, HA 14 ,8JB
by 24 th March. 1882. l234e|

r
i

Lavlnqton Camprshenalvt
School,SECOND MASTER/M36TRE_
Following the eppointmant ofMr. M.A. Lang ss Hesdnuiur
of Durham Sehoal, applltv
tions are Invited for the pon
Of Second Msster/Mlitreei for

1st September 1982.
,

Applications with curricu-
lum vitae and the namn oftwo referees should be ini
as soon as poailbls to Ui
Head Master from wfcos
further detail* msy be

§4 th April. r&WnU,X&il

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF

ECHOOL
(Mixed Comprehensive!
High Street. Southgate. .

London Nl4 6 BN.
Roll 1380 including satis

feBUKpwner-
quirod for Autumn Tona l

ar sarHor, s
.
well-awuW

candidate with ability b
organlen this 1n'PDr-,*,n,.JS'partmant. Scale. 3 poat a«n-

able for suitably expsrlaMrt
toochor. The Dapsrlmejit’W
Its own wsll-ogulppea
olallst accommodation.

London Allowance, W
Consideration given to u*
anco with removal, rslOMll*
casts, temporary houiini w
two nomas allowance. •

Application fqriM Kop1*®

STAFFORDSHIRE .

«agRHC?

nusi riod teacher Is sought tn
8“| “thU Important Heed of
nintrlmWl position In this

loft- •ehool. The successful
nndidais will be expected to
work glosaly with colleeguos
In all departments, to develop
ultibla programmes of work
for *lud»nts, to be enthuslss-
lle
AppUcatlon form and furth-

sS."S‘“hr”*H3KIsr dalalls SVSIIBD'O «rom onu
returnable to the Head
Teacher on receipt of e^a.B.

Closing date) IB March
I9gg. 141346) 131018

WIGAN

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF WIGAN
LEIGH'BEDFORD HIOH

SCHOOL.
Manoh^ale^ Road. Leigh

111 - 16 MIXBd
- Comprahanilva)

nfirfll. .flier
m
ir

poulble.

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Scale 2 Posts and above

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDUCATION
BALLAKBRMEEN JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL
(Ca-aducatlonsl _ „Comprehensive 11-14, 1500
on roll).
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER. 1982, Head of Art De-
partment. Scale 2. at this Co-

HEAD
(Scale 41

OF REMEDIAL

. Application forms and
farther particulars avail-
able from end returnable
to the Headteacher at tha
Setae) (S.A.E. please)
Cluing date 19th March.
luf*. Ref A10| «497yyoiB

Scale 2 Posts and above

partment, Scale 2. at thla Co-
educational Comprehensive
School of 1300 pupils, dealing
with (hi age range 11-14
S
eers. Tha Art Department
as three full-time members

or stnfr and Its own suits of
adjoining rooms with excel-
lent facilities an the upp«r
floor of an extensive Croft
Complex.

Application forms and
furtnar partlculera can be
obtained by forwarding an
unstamped addressed foolscap
envelope to tlm Headmaster.
Ballakermeen Junior .

High
School, Douglas. Isle of Man,
to wham completed farms
should be returned by 22nd
March. 1982. (233B6) 131320

Scale 1 Posts

BERKSHIRE

SUFFOLK

HttZMS
, require

SCHOOL
roll

iwlch.HER Scale 1
April or

SECONDARY SCHOOL
,SW“ SAV '

Raqulrsd for. , AP>;U

Ptn^T^RY (Scale
1) An internet In French or. In
European Btudlan would bo an
advantage. . , ,,Apllaatlon form and further
details from the Headteacher
(sae). Tel. Slounli 21766.
Claulna data March 23. Berk-
shlre County Council IB an

HpR-mbe?°
quiroa Apr“ °r

For farthar details aoa our
JdHrUsemant under Sacon-
gB4T

g.medlar

Scale 1 Posts

Closing
shire C

iPaBga.ti'K.

NclioulB find eo*® *5

vomnutln In-Mr*1®®

dourans. nxpqrlonc* .

for Sfiptcmher. wall nuulifled

J

nd nxparlimcod parson tu
uin tlin Snnlur Mannuainnnt
earn. The succassful caiiili-
datq will be expected to make
n algiililgant cnntrlbution. to
the. running nr the school by
taking responsibility^ for va-
rious managerial functions
annoy teaetilng.

Further .particulars and ap-
plication forma nre nvafliibln
front the Headmaster to whom
oomplatad forms should bn re-
turned a' soon ob possible

’apptfoan

t

b are naked to
nota that It Is the County
Oaunall’s view that It la da-

. sirabid far tlieir employeex to

M.e^Sa.of4%wpr
,°f5lr«

8ALF6RD
|tty_9F,f^LF°RD

Wm i9aa
for ,hB 8ummor

Bie,JlPo r dry teacher for ile-
Bfiftl* VPrJS. lit the _ Lower

equal opportunity op

DEXLEY
LONDON ROROUGlI OF
^8%UltHT AND 81DC

la an

1)A 10 BAH.
Tel: 01-302 6511 , ...
Well qualiflou toaohar of Art
required from Boptomber
1 083, flealo 1. th loach
InvolH,

.
IllDllidlllD

work, In n livaly

Ksaf"®."

note that I* *F.hat W d,,L

nsnfivSitaSf. M a

W To whonV'cum:
turner* .

Iwme .shoula ue ra-
m - py3m

®HI10P8HIBE
BDU^ATION

K¥.%fejrT8.TflgpL

ESJBJVBaaaa;'
°r .UPPlicatlon to

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

WELL1NOBOROUOH
REEZBH1LL OIRLS'

SCHOOL
Tha Pyohtle,

Wellingborough. Northerns
NN8 4AP

. Required for September
1888, a well-qualified, en-
thusiastic teacher (Scale 1)
to loin a forward-looking
Design team. Applleanta
should have a particular
interest in graphics end
textllea. A probationer
would be considered.
There are proposals to
amalgamate ' the school
with the neighbouring
boys' school to form a new
co-educatlonal school In
Ssptambsr 1985.

Further details and ap-

f
llcotlon form available
ram the Headmistress

( Foolscap SAE please).
(41508) 131333

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

WOLLASTON SCHOOL
Irchester Road, Wollaston,

Northerns NNB 7P)1

Required (or Boptomber
1982:- Teacher of 3 dimen-
sional ART * DESIGN
scale 1 . to work in • rone
of madia, but particular!
cere mica, at thfa fully de-
veloped 7 FB 11 - 18 rural
omnrehenalve achool-
Current development of In,
tagrated lower school——i. Commitment to

end contemporary
approaches to general art
and design education
essential. Thla .post la
within the

.
Creative Arta

Faculty which haa 9 .lull
elms staff and excellent
facilities

Details and appllcntlpn
forms available From the
Headmaster (SAE please).
Completed applications
ahould be returned within
two week* or tha appear-
ance oT thla advertisement.
(41507) 151333

ROTHERHAM
borough

DEPARTMENT OF
EDUCATIONOAKWQODCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11-16 Mixed, Approx. 1059

flK!™A
d
8B.8¥iNT

s
f6!tgfll

r
rt

. SCALE 1.
,To teach Art to 'O’ level.

An Interest In extra-curricular
activities will be welcomed.

Furttiar details available
from the Headteacher, Oak-
wood Comprehensive School,
Moorgate Road. Rotherham
800 SUE. W.B. Mussett.
Director of Personnel Re-
sources. (49704) 131282

SURREY
EPSOM COLLEGE
Si^bo'ya, egad 43 girla.fSfB

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OFBARNET
CHRIST'S COLLEGE
Hendon Lane. Finchley N3.
Tel: 0 1.346. 1607 Boys'
Comprahenilve. Roll 9B0.
Sixth Form 160.
Required September 1982
teacher (Scale 1) to teach
LATIN throughout school to
O-lsval standard, and Classic-
al Civ ilaetion with 6th Form
to A- aval. Ability to teach
English elao essential. Scale 2
to A-level. Ability to_ teach
English elao essential. Scale 2
appointment may be available
to euitabiy aualiried/expert-
enced candidate.

, ,
In approved case* assist,

enoa may be given toward*
tha payment of removel ex-
pense* and separation allo-
wances,

Application . forma
.
end

further details from Headmas-
ter l S.A.E.) to whom com-
pleted forms should be re-
turned so soon bb. possible.
Director of Educational Sar-
vleea. (25448) 131632

DEVON
Please aae displayed adver-
tisement ul» P.ngc 30
(494112) 131622

ESSEX

98WfiJS HK

louthchureh Bo
Southend-on-Be

HIGH SCHOOL

I
eli Southend
88832

susraEW
hend-on-Bea (0708

HAMPSHIRE
,YATELBV SCHOOL '

School Lane, YATBLET
^Comprehensive Mixed 11-
N.O.R. 1523
Required for September.
1982 - Scale 1 poat. Teacher
for secretarial subjects (type-
writing to advanced (aval) 1

shorthand and office practice)
Ability to teach commerce
would be an advantage.

Closing date one week after
appearance of this adver 11se-
men t. Letter of application
nominating two professional
referees to Head Teacher with
s.a.e. for details. (2548%)131822

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
GREATFIELD HIOH SCHOOL
Hemsweli Avenue, Hull
Head: N.D. Dickinson. B.A..

Required for September 1988,
a techer of TYPEWRITING
AND GENERAL SECRETA-
RIAL SUBJECTS (Scale 2).

The person appointed wii
be expected to teach these
subjects In the mein school
and to organise tha secreta-
rial caurBBR far the alxth and
seventh forma.

Thera are two well equip-
ped typhia rooms and e well
established series of courses
running throughout the
school, . Examinatlona leading

' to C.S.E.. R.8.A. ana- Fit-
mans are wall aatabllstiad.

This is a mixed comprehen-
sive school with i.ooo pupils
aged 15 - .18 on roll.

Application forma available
from the Head ahould be ro-

Scale 1 Posts

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

. THE CHERWELL UPPBR
SCHOOL
Mereton Ferry Road, Oxford,
0X3 TEE.
Oroup 10 15 - 18 Mixed..

,

- N.O.R. 640 125 in the Ylth
Form. _ „ .

>40 IBS in the Ylth

Required for September 1282.
a lively ECONOMICS gradu-
ate, Scale I, to introduce the
subject ta the curriculum. An
.excellent opportunity for an
able and determined person
with *A’ level Econamlce cer-
tainly an the. timetable.. .

Further details will be
worked out with tha success-
full candidate.

Application forma end
further details (a.a.e. please)
from the Headteacher with
completed applications to be

tnwnfl1 i4 »a»

English

Heads of Department

AVON COUNTY
OORDANC
fiEEffW 1

O SCHOOL ..
I. Bristol- LSBO BOR
' ENGLISH (SCALE

LATIN TEACHER Seale 1

Graduate required to teach

S
atin, with same elemontary
reek and Cleasloel Studies.
Apply to Headmistress for

applTosilon farm and details.
Curriculum vitae and namaa
of raferaee to Headmistress

isbksv mwA

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

ESSEX

tssx&t
iBth Merch.^198^ Head of English (Saale_

BUBINEBS STUDIES - HEAD “““

Beale 5 . Head. Apply Immei
To be reaponslble far lhoi

,nQ formtJ with ful
organisation and development tlculara
or coureea in years 4 end 5 address
and to oontrlbute to the So- (BAE). (4951 6)
dal Education programme In
the Upper School.

Curriculum vitae and namaa

.fSS Computer Studies

LEICESTERSHIRE
UTTERWORTH, THE

COMMUNITY COLt,EC
Blttaawell Road.

Lutterworth, Lelce

In tha Leicestershire plan
for the re-organisation of

secondary education

14-18 UpperROLL 1485

GOMMBBC E/BUSIN ESS
STUDIES
Beale One

Required August, to Join
an expanding department.
Must be able to offer
Typewriting and Com-
mama. - Fun range Of 'O'
level. C.S.E.. R.S.A., and
Pitman Coureea In 4th. 5th
and 6 th forma.

Further data I la from' the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no forma) with full par-
ticulars and namaa. and
addresses of .two referees
(BAB). (49516) 151822

levelsi It Is e member of the

a . E.B. pilot schema for 'A'
vel ana (n addition provides

rulL range of ’Q* level end
CSE aoursen. This le an
attractive poet for a, teacher
of proven managerial ability

Kho wishes to. extend hie or
>r experience In a large com-

prehensive school where over
5098 of the Jntaka stay an
Into the Sixth Form. .

Further Information. la
available from the Headmas-
ter. to whom letters of ap-

J
ilicatlon ahould ba sent (no
arm*) stating rail curriculum
vitae and. the names ef two
raferaa*. (48774) 152418

ESSEX
SIR CHACOMPR1SIR CHALRES LU<COMPREHENSIVE
atoll ltOQ)
nwthorn Avenue,

AES LUCA8
ENSIVE SCHOOL

Colchester.
Tell 0206 861 21 7.HEAD OF ENGLISH SCALE1206 B61217.

SUTTON
BOROUOH OF Scats 1 Posts

1^4 boys, f«d « girls (3
jearders, 58a day pupils)
Hath Form of 2BO
Acquired for Baptember 1

>f ART. Competence li

major artistic dlaalpllnst
itrable. Willingness to fi

Heqiilred for ember 1882
flod teacher
tence In ell
aclpllnes de

^iephooe
B<

*(}l 642 2026
HEAD OF BUSINESS
STUDIES
Required September 1888. to
tesoli the Vi Form Intenelve
Ssorster 10 ! Course,

.
comprle-

ing TypeWf Ring, ShmThand,
qarnmeroe 'O’ Level, Sooreta-
rial Duties and Buauiese Let-
ters for tha LCC 'Bnalleh for
Commerce” examination.

teaching af Students
.
Whose

needs may very “"0 ,'Who -may
wish to take uo thU subject
nt any time during the year. .

The post also .
involves re-

sponsibility for
care of the VI Form Coni-
m
Apply

r0
bv' latter to the

lloaatoechar. slater Mary po-
rnisn. enctosTng C.V. and

?.
B
R?Ses“

n
?4i%7)

eMeB ttlKJ
•

Scale 2 Posts and above

Stic disciplines do-
llllngneas to foster
tlaa -out of eohool

AccommodationArt activities -out of ------
entlnl. Aooommodatlof
I able for a single person

^eB8e°app?y jvvlth full
jlum vitae and the net
two roforoes to
Bpso
roy t

Dll eurrl
names of

I . ] i .'J I m-.-m - i : n .m i y iri

advanced
.. . and well-
equipped department. Help
with uamaj would ba a strong
recommendation. . , . __

L..A.A. £488. Assistance

J
flUi ramnval expaiiean, maul
nee end Ulsturbniico alTo-

wsiu'o can be considered.
Requests for upollceilon

forms (enclosing foolscan
a.a.e.) should be sept lo Jue
lleadmaeter. (41287) 131222

IISLE OP MAN

U.8.A.
CRAFTH TEACHINo IN U8

to work With American chfl-

im F®eM
DORSET
COLFOX SCHOOL

CROYDON
LONDON gggOUOH OF .

PURLBY BOYS' HIGH
Plaoehouee Lane. Old
Couledon, CRB 11 A

Teh Downland (71) B11T6/
.
9

Tenable: 19 April 19BS

Required a. graduate' to
take charge of the Compy-

-ADVERTISEMENT
Large and competent depart-
ment needs dynamic loader of
sound experience and aeho-
larshlp. Previous noollaeats
need not re-epplv- _Further detena and applica-
tion forme from Headmaster
(foolscap a.a.e. please).
8T. ANSELM'S R.C. SCHOOL
g#Wo%, Basildon SS14

Required September If 82. ex-

B
ei-leoaad Oreduate to lead
apartment - 'A 1

. 'O' CSEi
co-ordinate Drama. Catholic

E
referred. School run by De
a Belle Brothers

-

TORELLB SCHOOL
(Roll 1030) _

wrjTfflsr
Boys. The _eub
lit at . C.B.B

.Afifar
r
.¥saaT.ls

,
i."fi'iri

ad from, tn

_ l) to teec
th a poraan
ibrlo crafts
orme

IS can

njaevz
*&(

I WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH COUNCIL
V; Education Committe©
. -^[.(R^AdvartiaaiTient)

;
:

i ,n©qulred forSeptember 1 982
The Parkfleld School

LISH Scale 4

Careers

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
°1rl8

v

Kino Edward;Avenue.
KhapesajSisfc-. nPr

Claeelcs

Heads i of bepartment

\

:« Igo • I

I XiW

B^-ldpor
1{JOO

Raqulrsd September .(or
'
omr-

ller) BpeoielTst £Scale 8) ta

[Sv-St*. feiSfiS wltn"om*2 o
A
r

Ss^sirwii-- Wife1::
TV

Purii*r particulars and np-

R
llcatlon farm (sae pienee)

,j%S9^“s"“
Mr “I®

taught nt C-8.r.. **-

A’ level. The person
appointed would nfeo be

SS28!Jm..ic.. •%» .®J!
rune, a vnefc range of extra
curricular nativities and
owns its _ own awlmmlng

f
'ool and Mounts}n contra
ti Snowdon. Tno post
offers opportunity for
earner development and a
scale poet would bo. evnll-
ffijslo for a Suitably qual-
ified end experienced
parson. t

;
SALARY - Burnham

SSf£jt»3MK:
,
1vl8fA

don Arena Allowance.

.pflir.lo!
0
f?rJ .'?S

eg'ni^g.)'"" Mia1

,

DERBYSHIRE

DEPARl
Applicant to be exporlencSd
in library work and prepared

B develop raaourca-besad
ernlng. State teaching sub-

J-”Ar the above two posts.
Curriculum vitae .and names
of reieraaa to Headteacher

velop rasource-beae
g. State teaching aut

- For the above two posts.
Curriculum vitae .and names
of rereraaa to Headteacher

ffaw* Wlft-

LEICESTERSHIRE

HBX
g=a5

Ssssks. To!7«a.ss sccnniish in a large multi

__ welcome, „
dldete with an ini
EngTleh acorosa the

from
an Interest

,r?c^blHAW“
laid, Sheffield, 81

Further dateHe rrom the

tloulare »nd 0*U**J. *'“

Senior Comprehenalve ( 14
to • 1 B ) , .

ROCHDALE.

(N.O.R.

-

includingjUflrtfBEk
orra).

Scale 1 Posts

bNfield
LONDON BQROUOH OF
|HE

!AMBBOBE FLEMING
The Rids, Enfield, Middlesex

“J» (mixed) Including
0 in the SUcth Forro-
equlrad 19th- April

"(sasr-L^bP.
0^

jargsT’ Co —

i
.

MpS*!?®' , l^aORCLO
?S

i itiiephon-i

end */?' levels.^ale 1.
' ' Kenyon^ne^Mldd'.tdn,

id -'-'Computer

a. Scale 1.

Apply be letter, with
eurrloulum vitae and de-
talle of two referees, to
the Headmaster..

Required Tor September

-COUNCOPPQR
PbOVS

iconomlcs

' Application forms ,,
end

further details syslUhi*
from .tha, Headteaoher. at

, fBaSf'HSfIs)’
." imlS

' sui»B>i:KL.4 ,i&

Scald '4)

tng to -canan- over
e of ability. Th*
unr ooursea ir
tUdlSS .*nd, Coi

)e fpf, : e . Ill

and expnm

uni ogurici in ,

_

tudies .and-. Communic
is • well e< , the _

norm

attar, with ' full
era -qre

celpt of s.e-
teacher. 141



SECONDARY ENGLISH
continued

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

school
|saSH.%af\ 3gfTel: Noinrard 47353
(Roll 12T4 Co.Bd)
Headteacher: D.A. Steward.
B.A.

HEAD OF ENOLI8H. SCALE
.

Required September 1080, to
lead a very successful, prog-
reaelve and enthusiastic de-
partment. English la taught In
mixed ability groups through-
out the 11 - 18 your age
range. Pupils ere prepared for
all exemlnotlons. at, present
38 are studying ' A level.

Letters or application
should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two re-
ferees. Closing date: 14 days
after the appearance of this
advertisement. Previous ap-
plicant* will automatically be
re-aanaldered. (40682) 1 334 1 B

(.

't j:
'
-tfl- >>i .«*«'

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

KIDBROOKE (SM)
CorclB Rod. SE3 BEP
Tel: 01-856 2211
Roll; 1«SI
Headmistress: Mha 1. Shepherdson
Required from September Deputy
Head. Group 12, of IMi wdl-estalilfihad

ithooi, which b In a purpose-but ti

.
bufUtaj mi one ipodous vie

Id IftO the tcfaoal received Its first

mixed b-uko and boys are now In the
(Ini and second yean.

WAVERLEY (SOI
Homesiall Road, SE22
TcL 01-732 2276
Roll; 1000

HcadmhiraM: Mba B. P. Wire
-Required Aim September, IVSZ.

Applkabum eve lavlted bom ndubky
quaDded end experienced readier! far

Id# pon of Deputy Head (Group 11)
with rupcmsibliliy far cn mailwn and
time lading. The pence appointed
would be exported to comribuie to all

. aspect* of school organtandoa. anil wet-
fire and dTretpIbe of the pupils.

CAREERS

ERNEST DEVIN (SB)
Beech crofi Road, tooling. SW17 7DF
Tel: dl-672 8582
Roll: 1500
Headmuter. D. C. D. Bauer

. Required ton Septpmbrr lMl Deputy
1

Heed ofChroqn.DuardMM (^Ic2f
. . Cemhn kuans arotigrelafaled for yean

'

1
1 3 w 6.'edd -the Careen iieff foie Me*.'

. sii'BSffi.ssifflr&s#
ence lo.ubls area ,> 'duJnbb bin not

. ' entntltl.
r

- - f • • * .

COMMERCE

: !

;• •

:

.V

•

" .
" Po»ta of RMponilblllty

'S i •
! &i

*:
!

'j •• ••
•

:

.OARRATT GREEN (SOI
•'

i
•

f.
• -A' • Bufniprooab Lane, SW170AQ .

i: Mn S. Kij
an September:

Soato 1 Po*t

ittdss; Sbter Elizabeth

wanes: CSE m ,41b fjif Sih wen.
S^pcet fcf eulubly .experbaceifii^

Apply, he* dmbttevs with two rofereos
and wiepHonp itdmber for eofltact. .

^ i-

2 for,iuKably

AHWCkto

'•VaW'Mr'iiw-vr i

1

LONDON
BACON'S SCHOOL
Dalarord Road. London SE16
HEAD OF BNOLISH - SCALE
Required In September for
Use poet of Head of English
Department, e wall -qualified
ana experienced teacher with

E
owera of laedarahlp for a
earn of enthaualaatlc atari

with good potential. In thla
Six Form-entry (10O01 Com-
prehensive C. of E. Mixed
aahool on two altea.

Apply by letter to the
Headmaster, giving full de-
tails or names snef addresses
of referees. <41441) 132416

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON
BEECHEN CLIFF SCHOOL
Alexandra Park, bath, DAB
4RE
(II to 18 Soya"
Comprehensive, 1330 on roll,
330 In the Sixth Form)
Required for Saptomher 1902

ST URSUIjVS convent RC (SGI
Crnonu Hilt, Greenwich. SEUI 8flN
Tel: 01-658 4613
Roll: 350
Hcadmlurus: Siller C-llzjbcih
Campbe I

L

S ilred from September teacher tor

iih ihrouahoui the sdiuol
Apply beai/rniitrcH wilb («u referee*

and telephone number for cannet.

GEOGRAPHY
CENTRAL FOUNDAT[ON(SB)
Cowpar Street, EC2A 4AP
Tol: 01-253 3741
Roll: 530
Hestlmanor; Mr T. A. Bantu
Required from beginning of Summer
Term, a Part-time teacher of Geography
(Wedncidayt and Fridays) In the junior
ichool.

HOME ECONOMIC8

Head of Departmsnt
'

J. F. S. (SM)
173 Camden Road. NW 1

Tel: 01-485 9416
Roll-. 1460
Headmaner: Mr L. OatofT
Required map' Head of Home Econo-
tala Department (Seale 3). AppUcame
ansi bo familiar with Jawtih Dietary
Law and capable of leaching la ‘A

1

fowl.

Post of Reaponilblltty
ST PAUL’S WAY (SM)
Shrimerdln* Clare . Dow. E3
Tel: 01-987 1883
Roll: 930
Headmaucr M. Ban nine r

Required from ’nth April. 1982. Sale 2
Teacher for Home Economic*. with tps-
Gfal rtapoMlbUfty foe Hoojfcnfl, Food

.

and ’'Nntmioq’ MUrin the . depanment. •

Meres (a anise tutorial work aftwbf be
ddyamaseoiie.

•

8cate 1 Post
PIMLICO (SM)
Lnpui Streot. SwiV SAT .

Tel: 01^ 0881
r

. Headoiaiui; •Hodi|ey Uihcf

.

Required amp (meant now). Teacher of
Home Econonics in leech In a Uvely,
iMTge deperrmenr.

‘mathematics

_ Head of Dspartmant
NORTHBROOK CE (SM)
TuUntoo Road, SE12
Toll 01-M33l3l
Roil: 500
I{cadmiums: Mra V, M. Kitty
Required from Septtmbof 1982 - Head
of Mathematics Department (Scale 4) to
leach ell ages and' abillllea and with
experience & running or helping to mi
a depatuwnl, A. prectidag Cftriuiaa
who aa a aenlrn mejnber of the ilaff wUl
Jrt* fon p*tl fn iha We «sr Ihb Ihriv-

r^manr*
1' Stfco°' -

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Hsad of Mpartment

BRNBSTBEVIN (SB) .

JBeedKt^ r«h1, SWI7 70F •

Tel : 014728582
.

Rod! 1500
Haadmuiu: 0» C- D. Pplter
J^^dfrorn September 1982 Head of
Phjsfc^ Bdwattoft (Schfo 4). Thla I* 1
nweesriW 'department ollerln| a wide
mage of games end salvilla whh 3
gymjiuli, a swipuijini pool- and 6V5
ficro playing OeM wdhln 3 mbutes Oralk

SM? 9*h 'i*d re

a Graduate Teeenor or bngiian
(Scale 3| to be Second In the
Department at Eight.

Application* by >«tter
should be aant to the Head-
master. together with curricu-
lum vitae end names of two
relereaa.

Clou Inn date 19th March
1969. (49538) 182420

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACONBFIELD/CHILTERN
DIVISION
DR. CHALLONER B HIGH
SCHOOL
Little Chalfont. Bucks. HP7HQB
Head: Mra. M.J. Williams MA
Roll; 890 (973 In Sixth Form)
Required for September.
1969. an assistant teacher ofENGLISH to share the
teaching of the auhjoct
throughout the achool to ‘O'.
'A' and 'B' levels. A scale 2
post la evallablo lor a suitably
tzuaistled and aiperlsncad
candidate but newly qiialirtnd
tanchera are alaa Invited to

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNT)’ COUNCIL
SCALDY SCHOOL
Flaldstead Crescent, Newby.
Scarborough. _
I
Mixed 11-10 Comprehensive
or 1.020 pupils)

Required for September
1BS9. A well quellf lot1 9B2 . A vvhU qiiailflori
teacher (Scale 3 1 to special Isa
In ENGLISH. A committed

aB
plea*e app ty in writing to

tha Headmistress with full
C.v. , the namee of 2 referees
and enclosing s.a.e. (41333)

132420

candidate with a broad ex-
perience, Imaginative
approach and an ability to
make a full contribution tn
the work of the Department,
particularly with slower
learning pupils, preferred. Aa
the school has a reputation
for Its dramatic productions it
la desirable that the success-
ful candidate should have u
direct Interest and proven
ability In the drama field.

The achool serves a wtdn
rural catchment area to the
North and West of Scarbor-
ough. .

Application form and furth-
er details available front tha
aahaol (a.a.e. please) towhom completed forms should
be returned within 14 days of
the appearance of this adver-
tlsament. 1492361 132420

ilea
Inner London Education Authority

Qualified teachers are Invited (o apply for the following posts.

Application forma and fuHher details are available from the Head of

the school unless Indicated otherwise. Visits to schools by
appointment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (E75A p.aj Is made In addition to the
appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications Is 14
days from publication.

All secondary schools In the ILEA area are organised along

comprehensive lines.

ILEA la an equal opportunities employ ar.

SCIENCE

ST URSULA S CONVENT RC (SO)
Craomi HID. Oieenwtch. SE10 BHN
Tel; 01-838 J6D
Roll: 550
Headmlilraia: S Liter Elizabeth
Chmpbtll
Required front September teacher for
Science - graduate needed xiih qual-
iBcaiiam tn Chemhuy and/or Biology.
(Part-time)

Apply headmhircn with 1*0 referee*
and telephone number for caniact.

, .
OTHER

LONOMEAb SCHOOLS SUPPORT
'

UNIT
- DlviilanlQ (Wandsworth)
Required aup:
(|) HHi .o( Onll. Scab 4. Ihli aff-ilie

Uflll H In Toodiig wiving three local

ichoob- The leaching ratatUshmom
eooilHi of Heed of U|ih. dcrrniy (Scale

STTHOMAS OF CANTERBURY RC
INFANTS
Estcourt Road. Fulbem SW6
Tel: 01-385 0685
Roll: 99
Heedteecher required for thla school to
lake up dnllei In September 1982. Cur-
rently Burnham group 4 plus Inner Lon-
don allowance. Following rhe Burnham
triennial review which 6 due to rake

aon I April 1982. dih achool It

to be far group 3. Tire auccasaftil

ate will be appointed to the
Burnham group applicable to the school
on the day heAho lakes up the headship
appointment, AppUcaiioits ore Invited
from suitably qualified and experienced
practising Catholics holding the Caiholic
Teachen Religious Ccrilflcnic. Ap-
plication forma available from and re-
turnable to ihe Correspondent la Iho
Governors, Mr W. Mclvor, Si Thomas
EJgjfWOTl <0 RylUon Road. Fulham,
SW^a^tgttaie for appDeMlon la 22

-bfllty for HiRod wlih die schools and
Ollier «8endej. e muW-dttdpUnaiy cur-
riculum. day-to-day nunagemcnl and
ctoio nipcndilou of pupil behaviour.-
Successful experience of pupils With dif-
fladiks is ciiendil; andldjiM tom bo
of provbt idralahimlvo ibUliy, re-
sonredid and able to did! Hie confi-
dence of pupilsi colleagues and parents.

(2) Teacber. Seale 3, a* deputy lo the
Teacher-In-charge, (RB-advertlsmcm),
Applfca/fon* *re isvf/od from (hose who
hivo had experience In lueccafully
loachlng children jrtlh behavioural and
iWed proNomi. The post Indudos re-
ipoilsWlljy for llabon with Ihe pueai
KbOou, Iniervlewbig, Uxuntcm. rtd-
dsnee. Abffliy fo davaiop good tala-'
doniNps with pupils and eoUaigucs Id a
dose environment I* ewentlil.'

AppHcanlon and Umber details from
pivbkmal Education OTkxr, (btanega.mm Stolon) D0,10 (RWiwirfltLTS
OetraR Lane SW18 4TB (Td: 01-874
W62J- ...

DHP^FORD OREEN YOUTH

Amentam Vrila. SEH .

TUTOR WARDEN
See ftd) advertisemeat fo Youth and
Commindly Srrvfre secllop.

•^

NURSERY
SCHOOLS
NURSERY TEACHERS IN DAY
NURSERIES
Burnham Scale 2 posts
To develop links between Borough Day
Nurseries and the Authority li la prop-
oswh lo appoint experienced nursery
teachers, preferably will some (lay care
experience to a number of poiu etinb-
liiocd (mm January 1982.

Whilst attached lo the iuff of a local
primary or nursery *cbool and under the
ftewral direction of th« IlcadiendKir.
tho teacher toll! be responilble for ite-

veloping hii/her own rate wlihfn Ihe day
nureety fat dose cotuuliiilon wlih ilia

Nin*ery,lnipectonil8 and the officer tn
Clllf|in *

Somq OezIbUliy (n hours will be re-
quired lo

i enable (he leecbet w havo iho
oOTortuuiy la meal parenil and auab-
mh ronwet with iho day care Meff. Such
flesHddiy would be wijhln iba normal
day nurrery hours Of 8 are lo 6 pm bui
tow hours worked would not exceed
lh«e normally worked In ichool. Non
mil tchoOl bolldiyi would apply.

_ Therc are three ports remaining to be
nned, ode etch lq tbo Borough* or

Tosw*KSdI«l
W'MW 81,11

. AppbcaUon forms and futiher pan
ticulsri are obtainable horn the Educa-

TO, Room 70. The Coun-

XHfP'JSJ 7PB ot you may telephone
01-633 6380. Re-Bdvpribement.

PRIMARY
(.

' t -| .)
(

') L
1

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

Boarding schools

L.-MaWheto»

quellHotlloa' fo
Trapped.

“

Scale 1 Posts

THE TIMRS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMBfp ^
ENFIELD

"

StS kSS?I^B nQ^OHOF
I. 8ALISDIIRY GCHOOr

CORNWALL cim
W
pr^

X
o?,
d
s,jf

'

W.TS7.
T
l
o
aS?.V,

MCTS.. h
s
Jf)v'Brhonto far aiil-Coiinty nSn, n .

ai iAril
>

"

la

n

i)e i i hciiodi. EVr5LVaiP?£
a
“ft8rr *«!£TraeawlB llouil. Ti-uro. SNOWBIf (Scale /» to"SLCornwall tUrejughou* thB aohoo

,

"
Group No. 11 i

A,1ow«mi, |u,
No. on Hall: 1230 bak^ nE! 1.?" t*?

rra * (foo!iSixth Farm or: 190 -r"5!:t
ln«“le froSfi

Haadinaslari Mr A. II. niirm. E. {L T22f’'
or •( there/J

BSC. ENGLISH - HCALI1 1 Dn««
b
lhIn

re
.‘M559 « edM

Require >1 for Huptambai-, poaelblo. 1407491
1 082 a qualified teniht-r or 0„Dnn. ,, —

L

Engllnh (Bcaiu 1 ). Ability ami SUFFOLK
i toach Hut rum.
li nblllrv ran Uf- HlaH SCHOOL
uu>r. Slxllt Form L.

1
.?,' J?Uod eomprehansh.

available In tlic fr.'i-V
42 ’ .

p,
rr^,

r
Lan8

‘

woul.l lu. an RaRKT'S.f i5al
l

".h
h
?8ca1,

1

furmn/ftirthri- n!..J!V' r,,,,Jn Library *n i

LUH Ctnnr tn apply, on,T• **

1082 a quaiirind tamTivr of
Enallali (Bcaiu 1). Ability ami
winiitancaH lo loach llm rum.
plate unn ami nblllrv raniin
within ifio Kchuut. Sixth Form
work may bu available In tlio
fuluru. but but al iirnnnnt. An
Into rest In A.V. rumim-i-ns f I it -

eluding film) would in* an
adviiittngu.

Aupllrntton rurmn/Itirthri-
(lafalfn front Hut llnnrlniuvlnr
on ruculiit of (tianipi'd luliirun-
aod eimvalnpu. <4 1 4llfll 1 32422

NORTH WALES
PENIIIIUH COl.I.KCiE
Saa under InUaimiiili'iit
Bcltotilx. En ill I nIi miHiH.
(4977ft) 132-122

Scale 1 Post

SUAWI KOI-T (MAI ) (Mil
(. ir<chea hill Knud. St Mary (Tuv.
Orpi nati ni. Kent IIK3 4I S
Tel: iiipliigion 1|.W«7
Roll: 49

I leadniZMer. Mr t.. J. Armpmili
Required Map icildeui nr iinn-icinli'nl

Teacher Scale 1 +SSA lo teach lingllth

nnd Hlsioiy. Good opportunity for a
teacher requiring apprnpniitc experi-

ence who It \ccnfv inicrcttcu In

leaching maladjuued boys Additutnn)

duties required 13 hre per week in term
lime II7<»( plus SSA etc. Furnished
tingle accommodation available at sinn-

dard rate.

DAY SCHOOLS

Deputy Headships

DOWNSV1EW (ESN)
Dawns Road. Hackney E5 KOI1

Tel: 01-985 6833
Roll: 143 (all age mixed)
Hcadnihtiovs: Sara M. Davies

Required from September. 19W Deputy
Head Group 7(t). A leacher qualified In

special education and with experience

anon ihe age range requited, visit! arc

essential ana welcome.

ELM COURT IDollrelc) |M)
Elm Court Road. SE27
Tel: 1)1-670 6377
Roll: 108 (all age)
llaadmlitrea: Q A. Lynn
Required Irom September 1VKI Deputy
Head Clioup 6(s) experienced Teuihei
inlcicstvU In curriculum developmo nl.

JOHN AIRD (porilidly slghteil)

akrtxMd Road. WI2 9LB
TWi (11-743 1472 •

RcR: -123 (all age mixed!
Headmistress: Mrs S A. Hughes
Required from April Deputy Head
Group 7(e). Responsibility In Include
timetabling, curriculum development,
and cum entries (CSE. (It A level I

.

Poets of Responsibility

DRPJfr KNOLl. (Dclieula)
Mayow Road. Faint Hill. Sli23 2X11
Tol. 01-699 1047
Roll: 111!

Headmaster: Mr Rtdurd Howells
Required from September. 1VK2. (Scale
3(i)) teacher In chmge «I Amiitk Unit.
Espatlonce with language iloluycd chil-

dren would bo relevant. Vlsln cssemlul.

f'ARK F.VV(M)
Munimnnh Road. W2 4UT
Tali 01-229 1324
Roll! HI (all ago mixed)
llcntlmlsifeui

Requlrodjrom 26.4.82 experienced and
vatMilta Teachor Scale 2(i) rciiwnslhlo
for Monte Economics. Ability In driva

an nnet.

MANOUMEAD P.SN(M)
Church Mnnorway. Abbey Wood SC2
Tel: 01-854 3739^
Rod; 171

•

Headmistress:

,
Roqidred tup a Scale 3{«) experienced
teacher for curriculum dcveloprmmi
Itltroughout Iho school./dui loechlng,
pastoral cammlifncnu. responsibility for
a group of . secondary egad pupils.

WEAVERS FIELDS (Mai) (M)
Mapa Street. B2
TW: 01-739 732f .

Rod: JO fall-age) '.

Headirdstress: Mre A Chitfleld
Required from Mih April 1982 experi-
enced Remedial Teacher Scale 2(s) to.
work In well equipped School Library.
WUhtfrawal syitem bt the morning,

£
0UJ

5»o
l Informal vlui

Scale 1 Ppstp

H10HSH0RE. ESN (hli
' ’

PecHjem, SEW
T«l: 01-639 7211 - ,

' .

•

HMrlmMl*r
lJrp°*a mLA<d)

’

Required; from Commencetnont of Sum-: ',

mqr Tfrf*i an experienced [nfarWJuntof ...

"

> Mfl?LVU‘U*i' &7W)
’

Headmaaten
'

•

,
R'/ V.

•

< General' Clnt> TSed®.'fof S^S-naF .^^c ^l.bh tndjtary and rpc- •$?
QBmt H6)p. .-

wlmni thny ahould *61“ ^imito.l. (41349)
“

Posts ol ResponaibIHty

EDUCATIONAL GUIDANCE
CIlNTRP. tSnuthwirkl

The Croxs Swnrdi Youth Qab
Lurrlmorc Square. SE17
Required from 26 April 1982 « *2
qualified and cipcnenttd teacher

appointment u Dlrecicr ol the 5o*fr

wuik Rducailorul Outdance Cbm.
Scale 4 ru SSA. Oood aperiewy

teaching In wcondary School) b c*

il.il and preference trill be gives

candidate! who have taken i dtafora

the education of handkappad nh
(inaladlusiedi nr equlvilenl lnlmg

Further Infaimalwo xnd uperaicc

liirnts frnm ihe Education Officer TSJ.

County Hall. SEI 7P8. TTtl: 01-0)

7298) Please enclose a SAE.

JOHN RUSKINUM)
Pcrcepiual llandkap Gas
John Ruthin Siraei. SE5
Tel. DI-WJ 25K7 •

Requited awp un experienced prirnaj

teacher Scale 2 4- SSA for pupUi vfop

.

porceptujl dcielopmcnt li Irwpo^eg

their learning. Cjndkfarc! mw nswa

viund background la the

uxpccli nl the work.

unaitaciied -TEACHER of
MUSIC IN SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Kcnulicd Irom Suaunrr tenner w&
quullficd end experienced Micher, Si

3 Iiu> SSA) io leich Mudc ie 2 •

special Khuuls on a regular

(ulihuugh ichiHil glkxeilon are utyp
ti, annuol review). .y •

.

Anulicuiiun foriris hexn ™ r***-

UWC UI 1-OOSS. Room TK ftjf

IMI. Ixmdna SEI 7PB (W. HMD
72981. Plcaw enclose a SAE,

UNATTACHED TEACHER IH

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Required d!*p uneliached1J»»
my Scale 2 (no SSA) to IIH

vacancies m iperial ukuniI '»®
Thl» posi li nw isliibta too

dtiiM iccking their . PnL

nppulntnienr. _ . . . T’

Appllcaiiun foiim frtm ««
Mo W EOnE5. Rom 71

. ^
Hall. London SET WL ff#
7Z9MJ. Please enefow a SAB

^

Part-time Port. 1

•'i:

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL '!

Mortimer Sireoi. Wl j ;k.

Required a«p an ixpeMW”-.,

iracber. Salary wale I * MA.

llstoiTcandidates only *01 M OwW
vWi i lie hospital, '

.

Apphcnrlun forms frore Sr*
able nil KOFIS5.
Hall. Lunduii SF.1 7PB. (Td m
72'M). Flense enefore •

.

TEACHERS
CENTRES

May 190. •'

Hacknpy Teedier*; Ctfre

buildings. The mijn •

ani muluxJ co-op=reiWrvM^ grrM -.

dey-ux-day nmnWgoOW

2ffiZ.
b£iSlA

mV^S;Conire funds, mi .

aeMsass^j-w
H2SZ2%*-»mte!Sz
indwrW a^neejn6g*g g

•.53i¥ *Wfe [0 Ot*

Ikm *nd nwDli« « g^JairtW/.

S?Bons?w-
SpoeriWd Strort.

,
ftVTi

nSToi-w® fKft)
1

ratlSKieTOWTTL,ro»=*TO»Ma»jaaisM»s.CTv

TBg TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

Opportunities

with

Hottinghamshire
i

ibd«s otherwise stated the following posts are required

for the Autumn Term, 1982.

ADoScsOon foms/further details are available from the

fSedTeachBr ol the school concerned on receipt ol a

date: 19th March, 1982, unless otherwise

Secondary
Seale 4 - Head of Me^ Mi I mm, WB KMuMHnM—
Bremcote Hltl Comprehensive School, Moor Lane,

BramcotB, Beeston, Nottingham NG9 3GA
Utadrnarter: J. Pitts, M.A.

Mixed: 1360 (11-18)

for September, teacher of Mathematics to lead an
enthusiastic and successful department. The S.M.P.

course Is followed In Years 1 to 5. Traditional and S.M.P.

cams are available for ‘A* level students.

Scab 4 - Head of Mathematics
Haywood Comprehensive School

Edwards Lane, Sherwood, Nottingham NQ5 3HZ
Headmistress: Mrs P. 8. Welle

Mixed: 1002 (11-16)

For September, able teacher of Mathematics to lead

active department offering 'O' level and C.S.E.

Mathematics, Computing and Statistics, plus non-

examlnatkm oourses. Interest In developing materials

essential and an understanding of tutor role also

desirable.

Scale 4 - Head of Special Naeda
Thomas Magnus Upper School
Earp Avenue, Newark, Notts. NG24 4AB
Headmaster J. B. Harris, M.A.
Mbtod: 566 (14-18)
For September, well qualified teacher aa Head of Special

Needs. This Is a fine opportunity for an energetic and
Imaginative teaoher with real Interest In, and experience
of, those pupils who encounter learning problems, to

make a powerful contribution across the curriculum.

8eale 2 - French
West Brldgford Comprehensive School
Loughborough Roaa, West Brldgford, Nottingham NG2

Headmaster. B. A. Maiden, B.Sc.
MUed: 1262 (11-18)
For September, teacher of French to teach throughout the

school Including C.S.E., ‘O' and 'A* level courses and to

undertake responsibility within the department.

lathematica

Apploattona by letter. Including curriculum vitae and the :

names and addresses of two referees, to the Headmaster,
as soon as possible.

§eale 2 - Physics
8orth wolds Comprehensive School
Church Drive, Keyworth, Nottingham NG12 5FF
'Headmaster A. J. W. Langton, B.A,
Mixed: 1250 (11-18)w September, teacher of Phyalos to teaoh to 'A' level

rtandard, whh some Lower Bchool Combined 8clence.

Mel -Science
Hwwood Comprehensive School
Ewarda Lane, Sherwood, Nottingham NG5 3HZ
fewfenlrtress: Mra P. 8, Wells
Mb«xJ: J002(ii-tfl)
[WJeptefrber, teacher of Science, preferably Physios to

to external examinations standard. The successful
gfwato must also be able to offer lower Bchool
.Integrated Science.

lE'lgX Nottinghamshire
: I Ifflfc 1 CountyCouncil
. lore County Hall Weal Brklglotcl

: NotllnfltiBm N02 7QP

lust Qualified

!

S Maths^-Phyaica—Computers
; .Jjj

vSdptember, newly qualified/

V®1#* teachers of Mamematice,
• 'TO^cb, and Computer Studies for

guaranteed vacancies,
'^polhtmenta will be to the Authority
v.W placements made as vacancies

. ^ Qbiifinned.
..

; a compact Authority with

system for new entrants,

te given with
J^hthtodation.

% u°hforms/detaits (foolscap SAE) from
Education, 2 St James's Road,
M/d/ands. Return within J4 days

!>v««PJ*araiibe Ofadvertisement

itan Borough*

SECONDARY ENGUSH
continund

BERKSHIRE
compr'ehensive school
ftrs

n
n'r%0Nawbury -

jRonuJjrod Sqptember,
A^cSi8ORJMv *&,«(
(5col« || work up to CSE
Btandurd available Tor suitably
qual Iflod teacher In one but

both aublecte.
Ability to help with aemea an
adventage. Oood fact II ties and
equipment In title well estab-
lished cant probe naive school.
Further detBile and applica-

tion form front Headmaster
{"•>«-)• Closing date March
39. Rerkahlre County council
Is an equal opportunity am-
Ployer. (834701 132433

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
HAVERING
TUB FRANCES OARDBLEY
SCHOOL (11B2 Girls)
Brentwood Road, nomford,
Essex. RM1 9RR.
Tele^ritonat Hornchurch

Ilendteacher: Mrs. J. n.
Irwlii-Ilunt. M. A.ENGLISH SCALE 1
Required from henlunlnn of
Bummer Torm 1982 to toach
Ihrotighoiit tliu School. I'lrase
btota second subject.

Letters of application
should ba aant to tits Head-
teacher, giving full curriculum
vitae and quoting two ro-
feroas. Closing data: 14 daya
after tho appearance of thla
advertisement. (49471)

HILLINGDON
BISHOPSHALT BCHOOL
Royal Lane, Hillingdon,

UXbrldBO UD8 3RP
(number on roll - 943, ITT

In Sixth Form)

Applications are Invited
from teachers of ENGLISH

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE HAMPSHIRE
KETTEEUNO MONTAGU
„ BCHOOL
Weakley Glebe Road,

Kettering, Northente NN19
9NB

Applications era Invited
from suitably qualified
teachers of English (Scale
1) to com me no c duty In
September 19B3. Appli-
cants will also be expected
to aoalet In the develop-
ment or drama within tho
school.

Montagu School ie n de-
veloping 11-18 year fiva
form entry school which
opened in September 19 T9
and will have approximate-
ly 730 pupils on roll In

Application tormm
(foolscap S.A.E. ptonao)
obtainable from llie Head-
master, to whom they
should be returnod within
two weeks. (41 3 IT) 139422

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL .

12 - 16
Jaeoba Outtar Luno. Totton,
Nr. Southampton.
N.O.R. 930 approx.
Beale 3 Head of Hlatory
Department
Required September. 1980.

Application with curriculum
vltee and s.a.e. to „ Hoad-teacher. (93499) 1329 18

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACONBFIELD/CHILTERN
DIVISION
DR. CHALLONER'S I1IOHBCHOOL
Llttla Chalfont. Bucks. HP?
SOD
Head: Mra. W.J. Wllllama MA
Roll: B90 <273 In Sixth Form)
Required for September 1SBB,
Assistant teacher of Eeoito-

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
S
ATCH END HIGH SCHOOL
eadatone Lane, Harrow,

Middlaaex.
Tel No: Ol 428 4330
Required ror April 1992 one
term only a Scale l teacher of
History. The School lo a l 2 -

16 mixed comprehensive
achool of 1.000 pupils. Hla-
tory la taught to ^O' level

* (candidates are prepared .for
examination In Economic Hla-
tory and ror a paper an the

Sudan and Stuarts) and
. S.E.
Applications aa soon ae

possible to the HaafKnaatar
(no forms) giving full curricu-
lum vitae. Floeae give Phone
number at which you nan be
contacted so that short llatad
candidates can be approached
aU

CandYdatas who have
already spalled need not re-
apply. <4131 1 ) 132923

SURREY
GUILDFORD HIOH SCHOOL
ENGLISH Honours graduate
roqulrad in Saptember. Please
see Independent section.
(22804) 132422

wishing to taka up sn
appointment In either the
Summer or the Autumn
Torm. The achool haa two
llbrarlaa, a bookshop, a
suite of subject rooms, ' a
Drama Studio xnd an
assembly hall with an ex-
cellent stage. It Is situated
within the Hillingdon Vil-
lage Conversation Area, on
tho Middlesex/Buckinaham-
ahlra border, with easy ac-
cess to London via the M4,
It Is hoped to appoint a
teacher who will make a
full contribution to tha
School’s extra curricular
actlvitiaa.

Apply in writing to the
headmaster giving brief
carear details and the
names and addresses of
two referees.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (238931 132422

Geography

Heads of Department

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OFHA H fJBT
FINCHLEY MANORHILL
BCHOOL
Summers Lone. Finchley,

01.309.1T83. „Mixed Comprehensive. Roll
iaS6. Sixth Form lfiS.
Required April or September
) 982. teacher of aBOORA-
PHY Scale 3 to act aa Head of
Deportment and be _aecond
within Humanities _ Faculty.
Oood knowledge of current
curriculum developments and
a substantial and varied
teaching experience with a
willingness to contribute to
tha general lira of tha achool
will oe recommendations.

In approvod cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment or remove! ex-
panses and separation allo-
wances.

Apply In wrltlna to Head
Teacher with full c.v. and
namee of two referees.

?B34b2) 132630

HOUNSLOW
FELTHAM _Boundaries Road, Fait

Ki^wMir
(11/19) co-ed uaatlons)

CHOOL
toad, Fcltliam,

Scale 2 Posts and above

BRADFORD

HBAdTBACHBRi Mr. Paul M.
Grant DSc. Required for one-
term appointment, „ SummerTerm 1889. a Beale 1 teacher
of English. Tlio English De-
partment is, a lively, wetl-
estabilshed department of 13

they Roll: 990 <273 In Sixth Farm)
within Required for September 1983,
39422 Asaleiant teacher of Bcona-

mica *nd History to share the
teaching or Hlatory and Eco-
nomics to ’O’, 'A* end 'S'
levels. A Scale 2 post Is avall-.IIOOL able for a suitably qualified

,r n, Bl9 end experienced candidate but
'. Please newly qualified toachBra ere*
*fin?nn alao Invited to apply.132422 Please apply In writing to

the Kondmlatress with Tull
c.v.. the nxnox of 2 referees
and a.e.e. (41S3T) 132920

CROYDON
— THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL

<620 girls. Direct Grant/

10nt RMvPirea,nt,/or Beptenxbar.10111 1982. A well attained and •*-

B
arlanced person to teach
ilatory of Art to the Adv-

anced level. (History of Art
Project) or tha Joint Matri-
culation Board and Art to

)F Ordinary level or London
Board. Beale II post for sult-LL able candidate.

Applications With the
ev, names or two raferaea should

ba aant aa icon bb possible to
the Headmlstreae. Old Palace

Roll School, Old Pataca Road.
Croydon, CRO 1AX. <49496)

EftnEE alas
H
ucond EALING

.Sjtbs kamfif BOBQUOH OP

wisf“l BSB«1R.¥TSS81. «chqo,.
ihl.V, »n Enatcote Lena, Northolt,

r-* Raoulrod* for Apr,,. 1BB9 If

, ifut-i. posalbla or Saptember. 1992,
rnwkVrts second -ln-rhurga of Hlatory
o «x* Dopartroant tSaala 2» a wall
an«,io. qualified, entheualaetlc andon alio- aucceeaful teacher in a depart-

u.,ri Riant With well-established
courses ror CSE, GCE 'O' and

,s

* “ In .appropriate cues a, sub-
ject to aonditlana, aaalatance

1
, may ba oraoted far legal faaa

ahnvft for house purchase, removalauuvo expanwa, lodging, gubatatanca
and travel expenses whilst
looking for accommodation.

Application forma from tha
Hoad at the school (SAE) re-
turnable to school.

&P
c,t 'KENT :

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILHAST HEBTB DIVISIONRICHARD KALE SCHOOL
Hertfa rd.
(990 boys,
Required for April 21at Tern-

S
o rary tone term) teacher of
.Istory up to 'A' level. Abil-

ity to oielet with boye* games
en advantage.

Apply In writing, giving the

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFRED9RIDOE
TEMPORARY TEACHERS

OF HISTORY
Required from tha Bum-

mer term 1982 for one or
two terms. 'O' and 'A*
level taaahlng available.
Posts qn scale 1 with Out-
er London Allowance pay-
able.

Apply by letter atating

I
ierloda taught and Inctua^
ng a curriculum vitae and
the namea, addressee and
talaphona numbers of two

g
rafneelonal refornee to

Ratcliffs. M.A..
I. Ed., Chief Education

Officer, Lvnton House,
SS9-2Sfr High Road,

ifneeional reforaoB
).M. Ratcliffs. M
Ed.. Chief Bduci
leer. Lynton He
I-29b High H

atudonea Inoludlng 180 In the MEDWAY DI
sixth and evapthyeara. ROCHESTER
Required for September 1BB9. ROCHESTER

-xtabllehed depnri ^
starr incliidlnji two Drama
npnclnllate. LONDON ALLO-
WANCE 2499 p.a,. „

Letters of app

a teacher of Geography. This
ono yonr temporary poet
ariaea through aecandment
and could be 8cnla a for a

Letters or application fna
rorms) to the Hand teenher
with hi seven dnye. giving de-
tails of quallflcetlons, experi-
ence and • tha , names and

?fcsr ol lwo rTO

and could ba Beale » for a
suitably qualified untl oxperl-
onegd (anchor. , „• w

,
Tilere will be full share

of 18+ and •A* level work In
a succasnful department.

Further details of the post.

a full share
evel work In
rtmont.
of the post.Further details or the post,

school and appllc&tlpn forms
may be obtained from the

HUMBERSIDE
bducationSje^artmentn

f
IaTon

cottinuham nopd. Hull
Hcadi llev. A. Horanloy.
B.M.. M.A. . _ _

may. be obtained from the
Handtpeclior. Tha Ornnoo

f
ehaoLHayallffe Lana. Brad-
ord. doS 8BT (see plaaeal to
whom completed forma should
be returnod fc

'

1908. Rqforei

italned from tne
'Tha Qranoo

llffe Land, Brad-

eturnud by 19th M
•..iWlf"

BT
A°

Requirqd Bor Beater or
Bopteniuor. J98B. il iiualiriad
teacher of BNGLIHII for thisteacher of BNOLIMH rpr tm
Roniaii Catholic Voluntar
Aided Comjtrnhenslvo Bohot
for boys ngud IS. • 18. ynurpfoW^,SB

S5efi2hio &,»-
S
ul the uge and ability rango. BDUCAJ
tudonle are currently nre- HOLY T

pared for public exemliiaiion HENlOIt
nt Advancpd* Ordinary, lloldawo
C.H.8. and 16+ levels. Ap- Halifax,
plication* ere psrtleulsrly in- Hanulrai
v,tan from porpons willing to for one
promote Drama. „ , ,

ary Taj
Application (orms svallnUlo (Baals

from the Heed should be re- Jpnn n:

!S59'.i.
M "•iaSra Zssm———

—

aa..a ri

,ra,_ will In*KENT tho ago

Hpmfcqp [#C

Scale 1 Posts

CALDEllDALK
METROPOLITAN DOBOUQH

i^VdawoAu Holmfleld,
HalifaV. SfX9 S?L
Hanulrad for Auguat. 1082,
for ono year only. » Tempor-
nry .

Touch or or ~ "

(Baals l> for th
/orm entry, mix*
Comprehonelve 8
post i Which boot
as a result ol

Molds tana Road, Kent.

ItiiquJrariVn April or Septem-
ber 1982i A Hlatory graduate
to snare the taaahlng .of tha
subject of Advanced Level.
Candidates should state their
special Interests within the
subject. A Boole 2 post Is
available ror a psreon who is
prepared to contribute, etgnlfl-
caiiuy. to another Bran ol
achdol life, o.g. oaredr oduen-
tlon. extra curricular actlvl-
t (as.

Applications to
.
tho Head-

mistress at the aohaai to In-
clude curriculum vitae,
tognther namea and addressaa
Of two roferees. <4,aO6

1
,

3a8a0

WALTHAM FOREST
op'

Tiio Borough Is within easy
. .

reach or Central London qnd
(a bordered by Bpplng rarest.
London Addition to salary

.

payable.
Required for' Summer. Term
afflpUf CHRIST! HIOH
oooilall Road. London, Ell

233-239 High Road,
Ilford, Essex. JQ1 INN.
Cloaina (late 19 th March
1982.725048) 133822

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
'UNITED WORLD COLLEGE
OF THE ATLANTIC _Teacher of Asian and 20th
Century World History - see
display item In sixth form and

7,?3
r&m cc,,,BBe Wttii

WALTHAM FOREST

bordered by Bpplng Foraat.
London Addition to salary

-

D
tUaWr l

*
HISTORY TEACHER SCALE
1/2 required In thla Catholic
Comprehensive Bchool for
boys end girls apart 11/14
yonrs (640 on roll!.

For further details ane our
advertlaarant under Secondary
History Beale 1- (41082)

Application form and furth-
er dataIJs available on tha re-
ceipt of nri s.a.e. from, the
Divisional .Education Officer,
MunlQlpel Buildings, Ollllng-
ham, Kent. TUNDRIDOB

Rolfsaptomber. 1883,, 1280

gt^kre<8^ALi
BPL%bp\rcl.B|rei

graduate, principally ror En-
glish bui also to assist with
Drama and Movamnnt.

Popular new. - expend Ing
sohool tn rsvpured ares. Ex-
cellent career oPOqrtuhltles.^
Apply .tooths. Headmaster In

writing Wlthfa _ Jtyq.

kthklees,. '
•

post, Which becomes vacant
as a result of aaoandment.
will Involve tqachliiB across
the ago ond ability range.

Application forma and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of foolsonp aae) from
the Headteaalier to whom

ana our
aondary

CORPUS CHRI8TI HIGH
BCHOOL JOoadall Road, London. Ell
4EF
Head ToBcheri-Mr. P.O. • .

White. A.C.P. Dip. s.M.B.
RBQl/rRED FOR BUMMER
TERM. I 902
HISTORY TEACHER SCALE
1/B required In tlila Catholic
Comprehonslyo Brliool for
boys and alrle aged 11/14
yaara <840 on rolll.

.Thla La an excellent oppor-
tunity to toacli In a atruo-
tured, well oronnleed and
oawlppod (Social^ Studies) Da-
par tmen t. ..Ability ..to also
offar Etoigllsb and nosilbly
Drama would be welcomed. -

A sable 2 appointment may.
bn available, far: an aXperf-
encad taaelier to b* reaponsl-
bie For Iflatory -fttid to.serve
as aqcorid In this department.^

Application .
form and furthj-

or aaiaila available from and
returnable to . tlid-- HeadKfl ' 1 ,l,R hwii

Home Economics

Heads of Department

EAST BUS8BX
WILUNODON SCHOOL

LONDON
KI^G^S COLLEGE BCHOOL

n graduate to teach history
throughout tha School.
CnndldatM should indloata

tliclr intereats In jpaxnea and

“Tiitej 'SS isi’ -m,. Pir.nham Scale 3 Ip lua Inner Lon-
don Allowance). Thorn Is tho
posaiblllty of achool accom-
modation. Tha Bchool haa a

ESSEX
BP PINO FOREBT HIOH
fpoii ?iho. lij 'iii
Hqnjrocroft Oarden*.

Seale:*., li.*
*.

mixed 11- 18 cotnorohaalva
school of 810 PUPl>^-
Farther details and applica-

tion forma (B.a.a plesaei front
the HftuUmaster. <4152^5

History

Heads of Department

E
iodatlon. Tha scnoai nss a
ouslna loan scheme to aaatst

with house purchase. -

ApplloatlOog. together with

E
ull curriculum, vitae and the
am so and addrasaea of two

the pravloua 1 .post holder,,
wall-qualified experienced
teacher to lead well-equipped
deportment. ... .

Examination
courses oatsbllshed to O.C,E.
end C.S.E. Clailng date loth
M
Apphcutioo form and de-

tails from Headteacher at tha
BOhaol (raabrap Si\?apleass). (48280) 133018

wlmbiedon- common,
4TT. from .whom, furthe

^4^85
7* 0,-0 •*’ °

-J

Dniprobenslve
[th Form) .

Scale 1 Ptist8

CORNWALL 1

10LR .OF WIGHT

^m^iat^fid; JHMpors ToW, -

furrlsulum M nigmy aamu--

sWR&ttJSk
seven miles from Huddei*-
?U,

FurU.sr P*rlM“U/" m W2forms ere available fretn the

within 14 aaya of thla adver-

San ft.ai

Drama wUhln end q
h
ut.l

ifosb'"
HEAP OP HISTORY with

wl^
C
?n
B
vo1ve. the

iouooi
teaching of 'A* Btons-

AnPlY to the Heedfiaistr^as

letter pocompunlad by ourriau-

[To rSWeH

.SU-88T •
•

ri Mr D-W.

ro®?optember .18B2

,

Age rajme 13 - .18 years
larflon roll-
Rdqutrad ror. Saovembei4 1882
Head of Home Bconomltm'
?S(ta|S.o) to taka reeponalbll-
Ity . for an important Depart-
ment In this new poratpunlty
school.
The applicant should tea

wail-quellriad, lively and en-
thusiastic . Boms experience of
teaahinB 'A* level. Cookery
would be

.
cpnafderad an

>d
ffiV

,fl
Depar«in#Bt|i whdsa

work encompasses Food Mbd
Nutrition, :

Needlework • and
Parentornit. rorms part dr- the

^*^pTlco,tien^R)fS?e1 wow iho.M aanrriaataf ‘ to .whom - limy
ohould, be .

returned, no - later.
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Uil

SECONDAY HOME
ECONOMICS
continued

LONDON
OUR LADY CONVENT HlOH
SCHOOL
6 - 16 Amhurat Perk, London
toi

8
n*£

i
oi -boo-bibb ir.c..

V.A., 300 girls).
Required September, 1982,
for tlile 3 f.a. non-aalactiv*
school Scale 3 Head, of Homs
EcanoniDi Department.
Coureee 'A' 'O' end C.S.E.
Scale 3 available For eomeono
also able to continue with
Duke of Edlngburgh award
scheme.
.

Applications In writing to
the Headmistress quoting 2
refareas. Closing date 19th
March 19B3. <23376>- 133018

NORTH VOREBHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILBCARBORUOH SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
Sandybad Lane. Scarborough.
YOll BLP
Number on roll 612
Required for September.
19BB, an experienced teacher

t
o become HEAD OF THEIOME ECONOMICS DE-PARTMENT ISasle 31. The
College preparea students for
JMB 'A* level Horae Bcono-
tnlca (The Home, the Family
end Society) end 'O' levelHome Bconomtce. Syll. A
(Pood). In addition, sn ira-

R
orient pert of the work of
le department Is (n the

aeneral education or students
end the Co I love is seeking e
teacher who Is committed to
developing this area of the
curriculum.
The Home Economics room is
wall equipped end will be re-
fitted by-September, 198a.
<4S23B> 1 3301

B

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
SHE ORANOE SCHOOL
roup 12. mixed 13-1 B com-

f
trehonalve with 1270 on roll
Deluding 1AO In the sixth and
seventh years.

Required for September
1982. but ir possible from
Easter, scale I. teacher or
Homo Bconomtce- This perma-
nent poet arises through the
promotion of the holder end
will Involve teaching across
the age end ability range, in-

level workeluding some 'A'
in an . attractive and ll

Scale 2 Posts and above

KENT

established open plan ares.
Further details or the post

end school, and application
forme can be obtained from
the Headteacher, The arenas
School, Hevclirre Lena, Drad-
ford BDS SET (see please; towhom completed forms should
be returned by 19th March
1982. Reference .- ET/06S2/
TES. (23478) 133022

ESSEX
SOUTHEND HIGH SCHOOLFOR OIRL8
(Roll 780)
Southchurch Boulevard,
Southend-on-Sea. BS2 4UZ
Tol: Southend 3SBBS2TEACHER FORNEEDLEWORK WITH SOMECOOKERY 8oale 1From September, 1982,
Orsduote preferred. Excellent
opportunity for flret appoint-
ment.

Application forms
Headmistress (foolscap
pleaae). THUNSTABLESCHOOL
(Roll 1 134)
Maypole Road, Tip: ran,
Colchastor. C03 OEW
Tel: 062 1-8 I 6320
ASSISTANT TEACHER OFHOME ECONOMICS
Scale I

September, with wide In-
tersate In all eepaate, to Jain
largo, vigorous faculty of
Craft end Design,

' oy latter with C.V.
ivfng nemos of

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
RYEDALE 8CHOOL
11-16 Mixed
Comprehensive, 470 on roll,
situated between Helmsley
and Klrkbymoorslde on the
southern edge of the North
Yorkshire Moors.

. ,Required fur Ssptember 1 BB2
e teacher of HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scale 1 poet to teach
Cookery end Needlework, The
ability to aaelst with airls'
games Is deslrobla.

Appllcatlon forms . and
further details available from
the Headmaster (s.s.o.

B
leasal, Ryedele School,
ewton, York YOS 9SL, to

be returned by 19 March
19aa. (49228) 133022

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH

OF SANDWELL

DARTMOUTH HlOHSCHOOL
(11-18 Comprehensive)

Required for Summer Term
1982

Home Economlan Scale 1

Humanities

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
THE CRBSTWOOD SCHOOL
Boyalt Wood. Eastleigh
New 11 - 16 Comp, mixed |4
Farm Entry) Community
School opened In September
1981. N.o.n. ass.
Heed or Humanities Scale 4
for September 1982.

Letter of application with
full curriculum vltne. two ru-
rerees and S.A.E. to Uonil
from whom further dotulls are
aVayn^JaT""'

'

“c'l'cislnb dale Kingston
19-3.89. (49324) 1332IR A^fY^^OI

Mathematics

during
Excellent

from
e.e.e.

COUNTY COUNCIL
two
pleas

referees (foolscap
e). (41342) Jaosfa

FORT PITT SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Fort Pitt, Chatham, Kent
Selaetlve Intake, Sixth Form
146.
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER, 1983 ; A rull -time
teacher of Home Economics to
teach Cookery to ‘O' level
end Needlework to *0* andA level. A Scale 2 post la
available for X aultal
perlanced applicant cep

suitably « li-
able. of

giving names and addresees of
two raferaaa. (41297) 133020

REDBRIDGE
R.EDORlDGBROUaH °F
MAYFIELD HlOH SCHOOL
Mayfield Road. Dagenham.
To Iphano 01 390 0211 Head:
D T Jones, B.So.
Required as soon sa passible
a temporary Taaohar of Home
Economica until the end of
the Bummer term 1982 for
this 11 - IB mixed aaven form
entry comprehensive school.
The School has a highly auo-
aeeiful Home Economics De-
partment offering Needlework

Temporary
maternity leave. ....
facilities. Ability to offer
Child Cere and/or Textiles
would be in additional
advantage.

Letters of application,
stating full curriculum
vitae and names and
addresses of two raforoas
Should be rorwsrded Im-
mediately to Heed
Taaaliar. Wilderness Lena,
Orest Barr, Birmingham.

Bandwell Council la an
equal opportunity em-
ployer, ana vacancies are
open to both eaxea, all
races, and to registered
disabled paopla. Canvas-
sing or members of the Au-
thority will disqualify.
(49395) 133022

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WILLIAM BROOKES
SCHOOL
Farley road. Much Wenloak.

Heads of Department

ESSEX
INGASEURO
(Roll
Wlllo
Tel: lnqntaatono

rajaramt
/illow Green, Inpntextone-

-el: Ingstoetona 4018HEAD OF THE

TP13 6ND
(11-18 97 3 DUDllS)
TEACHER OP HOME ECONO-
MIC8 required for September.
Experienced end wall equip
pod Deportment.

Details and
forms from
(S.A.B.). (49222)

application
Kaad^aet-j;

DEPARTMENT OFMATHEMATICS ANDCOMPUTER 8TUD1ES,
Senior Teacher Scale + fringe
allowance 6213.
Graduate required April/
September. ’ Capable of lead-
ing Department of aaven
teacher, overseeing Introduc-
tion or Computer Studies and
teaching ell ages and abilities.A large sixth form develop-
ment (180 plus students) with
O.C.E. 'A' and 'O' levsl and
Int. Bsc. Dip courses.
FITZWIMARC SCHOOL
(.Roll 1229)
72 Hockley

mramfinBAwcH
Scale 4
Required September. Well
established BMP courses to
CSE/'O level. Applicants
with successful classroom end
organisational experience
sought.

For both posts curriculum
vitae and names of referees to

4^B
R
*^A/6

0^

'HEMATICS

Headteacher concerned (foola-
9 2301

135418
cap s.s.o. please). <49230;

Scale 1 Posts

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUOK OF
ENFIELDTHE ABROSB FLEMINO
SCHOOL.
The Ride. Enfield. Middlaax,
EN3 7DB.
Roll 1240 (mixed) Including
BO in rha sixth form.
Roqulred 19th April 1989,

and Home Economica to CSE/O’ level and 'Ar level. The
poet la on Baals 1 with OuterLondon Allowance payable.

Applications should . be by
latter direct to the Headmas-
ter at the School, giving de-
tails of ego, qualiflcatiane and
experience, the nemos end
addressee end telephone num-
bers of ivyo referees and e

?&*SS3?
d

VSO
EDUCATION FOR
DEVELOPMENT
Homo economics and needle-
ark teachers required.

OIK
work ,

Kenya... teachers of domes

-

tic science, melnly clothing
aaoondary
name eco-

tya... ti

otanca,
tllei
ihould
j radii nt

and textiles. at
school... sbquid be

E35BffiriIXcirufteEi.(
IS mm • JOB,
of hom£

1 > and
1LD CARE.
This a temporary poet to

coyer maternity leave. London
Allowance £4 SB.

Application forms (fooleoep .

vMSt&.m>u •oon

LANCASHIRE

M‘
Chorley. PUT IRS
The Governors of this Church
Of England School Invite ap-
plications .for the post orTpeobar Of; Raipn I

jHCHAEL'B C.E. HIGH
mlxed^

.wai

numlon graduate, preferably
with teaching experience,

Ghana.. . Tamale to teach
dressmaking ta 12 - 13
aid girls... may ba aekai
tnech basic maths and/or

*
llah, . . should have Clt
lUllds qual or .degree
needlework. homecraft

?sfi' Lanka...female to ti
home economlcs/Enolleh

rl» from broken homes.
Jf

“

r

aarc

133092

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERINO
ABBS CROSS SCHOOL
(Roll 980 Co. Ed)
Abbs Cross Lana,
Hornchurch, Essex
Telephone; D. J. Fawner,

fife
far,r3a.iiff-^awjai
nraduato to head large, stable— -

- lellent

Application forma for the following appointments, except for Headships end where otherwise stated, are obtainable from
ana returnable to the Head Teachere by the dates stated. Application forms for Headships should be obtained from and
returned tb the appropriate Ana Education Office, A stamped addressed envelope (A4 aba) should be enclosed with all

requests for application forma.

DEPUTY HEADTEACHERS
Sec^pciary ;

Eggbuokland School
Weatcott Close, Eggbuckland> Plymouth
(RoJ1 1982/83 890, rising to 12B0 by 1985)

Credlton Queen Elizabeth's (11-18
comprehensive) Sohool and Community
College.

Western Road, Credlton
(Roll 1725)
Soale2- Physios

Seaond Maatir/Mtatress(Group til
1

•" Required September 1982 to fill the role of Deputy
Head (Staff) end be a member of the School's Senior
Management Teem. Responsibilities will Include staff
appointments and development, ,d?y to <tty

- administration.and the.monitoring of tfie provision made
. for- tfie education of girts end their welfare. Closing date:,
. 16th M.atch, 19^2. . .

.. •
. ! ..

v . ClyfctVale CommunltyCollage •- •••

: Station Road, Broadclyst, Exeter
1

'

r-\(Roii 722) .
: :

’ DeputyHeed(Oroup9)
.
Required September 1982' foi;. this -mixed 11-16
Comprehensive School which, le due* to expand- to an

. ; 11-18 school In the mid-1980s. Closlngdete: 19th March,
"... 1982)

.
... ...

'

1
•

'
1

% •

SCALE POSTS
Secondary

Required September 1982 for all levels. Physical Science
1* taught In Years 1 end 2, with Physics to Nuffield ‘O'
and 'A' level thereafter. Contribution to electronioa/
computing welcomed. Closing date: 18th March, 1882.
Scale 1 - Classics

Required September 1882 to loin a lively department. The
subject is taught to ail abilities In the Cower School end-
runs through to 'A' level, with the full range offered •

immediately to the right candidate. An Interest In links

wltfi other subjects also looked. for. Closing date: 19th
March, 1082.:-

Tftvtirtotk.School
’ '

Crowndale Road, Tavistock, Devon' PL198DD
(Comprehensive: 1925 on roll including 230 In

Sixth Form)
Scale 1 -'Chain!
Required Septem
teaching of sub|ect up to and Including 'A' level together
with some Combined Solence. Closing date: 17th

amEer 1982, Qraduata Chemist to share

1982.
larch,

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
camiieriik; AREA

HCtlCIOl.
uni Hnplnmlmr, ux-

NETHER II AI.
Knqulri’d fl'tim nntuniiiurr, ux-
parlniiLOil iirartunii; n* HEADOF MATHEMATICS (tunic 4)
in Una 11-18 i •niiirnlicn’ilvn
Hchoiil. Hull 1430 (Hlxtli I'urni
200). In laud 10 Ntnff trnchlnu
tha whole rdiMiA nf ability to
acliolnrslilp lavn|. f'rtmpiitrr
suite and CAL Drujnrl.

Apuly liy letter to llaail-
mastnr. Queen Edllli'a Wny.
Cambrldna- CB 1 4NN with
hill vurrlmlimi vltan and
namoi/nddroanpi «if two pc-
foroBR. Further dutnlln from
school (34478) 133418

HAMPSHIRE ^

!u
nn

5Bg
etamnad. addrailSd 1

,...**)ror dotali,. (SSVg'ff

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kliinnton unnn Hull Dlvlnlon
A^CiY JOIINHON HIGH
llaitcinprlca St rest, Hull
lead; Mina J. H. Dulliv,
B. Hc.. Fll.T).
Rnqiilrcd Tor Boptiinilicr

.

19 82. u HEAD Ol
MATHEMATICS. Kcutn 4. In
thla Hchool L'lirrnntly for Girin
flam 13 - IB ynora.

. Pupils follow thn Joint 16t xyllabua or u kfoita 3
C.S.E. syllnhun durlnn tha
compulsory yanrn.
Advanced loval coursan prn-

paro for Unlvarnltv of London
examinations.

Application farnia muy tin
ibtalued from the llnaii to
wham completed forms sliuultl

SCHOOL

haverinq
HAVER|NNSOROUt,H WCHASE CROSS «™"~
!a?3. R-ood

Mlo 1

1

1l
l°a6S'c"a?HJlmuUeachar: n.A'. StBWIrt

.

'»KnUTY HEAD OFMAT!IBMATICB .DtPARTMENT, SCALE &—^{•“•rod 8eptBtnbcr ijurSS»lg
uxxumo reaponilhllity la

be rotnrnnd by
I 982. . (49302)

Muri'li,
1334 IB

would ‘ be
udvautogo.

LEICESTERSHIRE

C1ARTHEE HIGH HCIUJOL
Cuombii HI bo, Oadby,

Lntcnatnr

In thn Leicestershire plan
for the rs-orgunlantlnn ot

secondary education.

11-14 Hloh
Roll 670

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
Scale Three

Tho
will

r Uui

woir exporlancaif In^cSSnK
Inn and tha teaching ofcEE

studies may bapul or
tiered.

La (tors

educational
SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82
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£HSdARY MATHS

ultabl)1

enUiuBlnatlc
ttcher. oeeking their

is?*
*eo

J^rogad W •pe
l

/lttar to tha

3&S5' &
“f
h V* rafaroea

E3555-«s£i,M lifts*
HlMO)

clmbiudoeshirk

^*a
c
B
0
AMRfiftNlTY

COL{.BOB MATHEMATICSwm. DU Irod for Baptom-
il"*?‘)w!,ll - l*5 compro

-

bar b *K5eol (Roll 590) In
Cambridge. Ap-

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFCHOYDON
SELHURST BOYS' HlOH
Tha croace^tjO-oydon,

Tol: 01-6B0 0931/4

Tanablo: 19 April 1982

Required for tha Bummer
term only, a well auallflad
teacher of Mathemtlce able
to teach the subject to
U.C.E. 'A' level In
Boya' 14 - If
Ive school.

ESSEX
INQABTEBTONE ANGLO-
E0ROPBAN SCHOOL
(Roll 1113)

wGfob ii
,
Ingatestona,

Tali Innateatone 4018.TEMPORARY ASSISTANT
MATHEMATICS TEACHER
Bc^Ib 1 , T fringe allowance

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST AIDAN'B C OP B HIGHSCHOOL
Catlanda Drive, Harrogate
11 - IS Mixed Comprehenelve
of 1300 punlla
Required for September 1BB2.
Teacher of MATHEMATICS,

teach

level ...
18 comprahen-

thla

The
will

mbrldge^^aj.

le
ti?i

et
In
an

details
ram the
ommun-

Cam-
ahniild ba sent to tK

nIv,°a full CUTTlWka
vlino und quoting lym r*-foroos. Closing data: M dmrter the appsaranca of Oidvor tIsamonf."

ISS4M

Roqulred
auccaasful can

August.
dfdate

have a vital part to play In
tho re-organisation of tha
aoltaal and should bo
domlnatod to comprohon-
alve education In tha mid-
dle years.

Further dotalls from lira
Head. Apnly Immodlately
(no furmsi with full par-
ticulars and tinman and
addresses or two refnrees
<bAej by March, |9th.
(49321) 133419

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARK BARN COUNTYSECONDARY

illdrard
OF

NORTHAMPTONBKHtK
NORTHAMPTON. SCHOOL

Bplifne* SAfkoad.
Northampton NN3 100

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

Cam*

CORNWALL

!ESS
Cwiursir TR14 7PJ.

mm-Ro&i IM*
Shrtk Form of: 186
iidtesclisri Mrs L.V.

SCIENCE/
(UTHEMATfCB - Soel o 1

to
i

A5sr*9Ba

TTEB
County

succnsaful applicant
bo one of a depart-

ment of 7 toechors cover-
ing nit the Methomatica
work In the school from
C.S.E. Mode 111 to ‘A’
level Further Mathematics.

SALARY - Burnham
Boala I With London Area
Allowance,.

Ploaao aend 8 A B for
application form from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher at the above
addraae ae soon as ppeal-
Sla. <234621 133492

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
DEACON SCHOOL
East Hooches Road, _ . „Crowborough, TN6 2AB
Roqulred for April. Teacher
of Mathematics (scale l>.
Knowlodae of 8MP Matnoms-
tlca an edventaga. School Is

an 11 - 18 co-aduoatlonal
comprehensive. House aystom
of poatoral care operates

Relocation orants
in approved cases.

Lattar or appHca'-,...

SS.
*•

(squired April for one term
inly, Orsduata Mastsr/Mis-
raaa to taach Mathamatles up
to Blxth Form leval.

Curriculum vitae and names
of two refareas to Head-
teacher as toon ae possible
(foolscap a. a. a. plaaaa).
CECIL JONES HIGH SCHOOL
(Roll 1370)
Eastern Avenue. Southend an

Bto8un‘>..i. i

I PUHHBI Via |Vlfl4nDM/4 4Lba.
Scale 1 ta teecn the subject
throughout tha school. This la
a strong
*0r

""t*i?ca

strong
In

ApplU
by lattai
addresses of two rsferaea

deportment.
- computlno. .
tlona ImmediatelyAppllcetloiui immediately

latter with the names end

availably

or of appllcatlan. giving
To the Ha-a^sj

If
qualified

lavala.

(13- IB Mixed Comp. NOR
8 BO, including 1 12 In 6th
Farm), Southway, aulltMATUEMATICB-HEADDEPARTMENT
Experienced J^cher required
Septambar 1982, graduate
reforred. Btrono Dept, offer-

rO‘ leval.

tsoohino record to 'O' am
A* level. Oversight of an ac-
tive computer studies depart-
ment la Involved.

Letters of
should be sent to
teacher giving rull curriculum

.aoAvffiL'WJj;
133418

—__couraaa at C _

_

CEE and 'A* lave
Apply to Hoad (ana p.

Closing date: 29 Marcp 19
Re-advertleamcnt praviuua

rae.e|;

__j r«M*.
13-18 years, dumbw oi

roll: 960 • Blxth Form IU

Required for SapUnbM
1B82 - teacher d
Mathematics SdbIb- IK It-

teach all Bbllltiae throviV
out the main school totf ta

university entrance,

Further detail! and
im-

plication form evslloh
from tha headmb'r 1̂

(SAB please). (49eM^-~

KIRKLEES
METROPOL1TAN COUNCIL

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WKITBCROB8 SCHOOL
Church Road Lydnay.
B F.E. 11-18 Mixed _ „camprehenalvo (1300 on Roll
Required for September.
MATHEMATICS Graduate to
teach from Yeara 1 -3 In a
vigorous Mathematics Depart-
ment, OppurtuciUy at A-Lavel
teaching for eultabla candl-
d
*iLA.E. to tha Haadmaatar

for application form and
further dotelin. <4,4a 1

1

1334B2

aletant ror September, able
taach oil abilities Including
* leval and 'A' level If

uosalble.
Apply by letter to Haad-

3eater enclosing curriculum
tae plus stamped addressed

envelope. THE RAMSEY
SCHOOL
(Roll 992) .. . .

Colne Hoad. Halstead, COO
2HFL
Tel: Halaland 47 2481.
MATHEMATICS AND
COMMERCE TEACHER
For Seottmbor, Teacher to be
reaponslbla for Lower School
MaUiamatloa and Commercial

egg™- ®se:
1
Plaaaa apply direct to tha

Headtceoher at tha school

i»MBp *VI|Wjj

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
C&A8E effoas SCHOOL

Tail Romford 47333

fea.aasw'L

depart:
Re

^oi-
rB
RirThar 'datalla plaaaa

see our advertisement under
seconder^^gtbs. Scale ^{jtd

tM%n
i

amBat‘ r at the
fg&tSi

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STOKEBLEY SCHOOL
Station Road, BtokaalaV,
Mlddlsahorough TB9 SAL
Required for Beptombur (or
aa soon aa posalbla Ihorqaf-
teri a taaohar of MATHBMA-
nCS (Scale i) ror this mixed

- 18 aomurahanalva school
. Applicants may
tench the whole
. The mala countexpect to ten

ability range. T-._ -- --
la baaed on the BMO Scheme
and the A-leval courses ara
BMP Mathamatles and Further
Mathamatles.

Further details are uvall-
sblo from the Headmaster at
tha school. Applications

S
hould b« roturnod to tho
leadm cater within 10 day b of

th" iSsVsTa

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
TOVVCBflTER SPONNE

Brackl.yK??‘Townitar,
Nor thaa ta NN12 7DJ
REQUIRED for Bantam

-

bar a well-qualified
teacher or MATHEMATIC
(Scale 1) <n this 11
oo-educauonal. coninre-
hauslve school of tOSO
pupils (including 190 In
Fhe Sixth Form).

The school ha* well de-
veloped couroaa up to CSB,
O and A leval. end for a
suitably qualified person
there will be an opportun-
ity to taach up to A leval,
particularly the Statistics
part of the course. The
school him micro-computer
facilities and la expanding
in thle Held. The post
would be suitable either
for a newly qualified
teacher or for one With
experience.

BERKSHIRE
ra&nmmWoiioaA

(Scale

ence l. required to

d.ttefi?
¥
o.

to ‘AA lev

graduate
1 exp*
tench up

letter encloalnc

experience
names and
referees to the KPS'

quail flea tIons " aql
toaather with

Bddreaaga^ of two
Mlatreas

Lane). Claiing date March aa.
berkeh Ira County Council In

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

8SF
ad. R

NTSAYE

Y HEAD OF
JMATJCB
sd Sopte

lucceeaful applicant
he abaro In tha teachingaw- .

f

to
- sSSis

aj 'O' and A' lava) work In
' nattca .

for Baptembar
AVAL

,
CtiBRTY SCHOOL

i for a aultabla candidate.

-and rslsvant axparlance.
Oil namaa and nddraasea

.. tyro refaraea should be
Nil wllhln 14 days of tha
npursna* or thla advertlaa-

to Tha HoadmlatroBB
whara -further portlcu-

ba obtained on ra-
celp* of a stamped afi

indapi. (49476) 1

•FliMron
MX ta
(ran wli
un any

nddrefagd

nooc nut

COLN
SCIIO

SUTTON
BOROUGH OP

fc3.WoAHR?ilBffL

VALLEY HIQH

cTlTroyd Lnna.

TICH. .TtM^

Required I

n SCALI

f

ilATMEM/.
a looking for a *«jje

gexperienced In
tho if • 16 SSffuSwhale ability range wiin

Phono sOl 641 9080
,D OP COMPUTING.

Irenhan Rond, Button.

Tefapii
-

-

HEA ~

Scale 3 .Roqulred Soptomlrar
Tho post orrnra Hie oi ...
Ity to nn ambitious teacher to
complelo tha d

wnaia auiiiiy «**
tlcular referpnesjo CM wen
In the fourth • and fJRjJ

Lettara a( appllralliw..™

CORNWALL
EWCATION COMMITTEE
IWi [i a Removal Expanses
him for Out-County

Wwifa&ilboLm ,W6Q
9§),

IVM>

“
I HoUi 637

*

Mr D. W.

the
1111

Letters of Bpp|lr»««» ™
Hoadmaatar, gW"* 5JJJL

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
Kav
(&68 Boys)
Upper Brantwood Rond.

g
ldoa Park
omford. . ,Telephone: Romford 40344.

Heaalaacher: J.P. Colea,

MaViIEMATICB, SCALE 1
Required Baptembar. 1092, to
teach up to 'O' level end
CSE

Letters or application
should be sent ta the Hand-
teacher giving full currloulum
vitae and quoting two ro-
farena. Closing data: 14 daya
lifter tho appearance of thla
advnrtlnament. 149479) I3343B

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OF

ROYA^L*LIBERTY SCHOOL
Upper Brentwood Rood,
Chinn Fork. Romford
Tol: Ucynford 40344

1082.
oiipurlun-

vltan
nntl addrpaaea
faraaa. ( 49309)

arid" the no**
^ ‘TWfi

RBMATIC8 - SCALE I
Jr»d for September,

Taacher to take
throughout the

computer
tins for an

room, with rp

.
'*» and Individual

laurnlng. Computer Studios I,

taught In yaarg four und rive
The aucoanaful cnndl

lulrou to toner. ..
,Mathamntlns and

to all subject Uo-

klll

of
cm-

nvolopmnjit
Ith rpc
Individ
Htudloa is
und^ rlvo

be raqiilroUtd tench ‘O' and
id

5r.r.
r

pp,
ilwpsd

psylaulars and

Scale 1 Posts

ion on

I- ihVte'

rA’ lqvol
glvn nuvlce
partmenta nn
of computing

y by ft

S
nclUfllig *..t. aim
uUurnnnea or two

.otter to the bund-
nduglng C. v, and

noma* an
rornmaa.
_ .Thin in u re-udvnrtlnnniniit.^. (Wr u,v1»4W

bedfordshirk
SOUTHURN ARE

ynmlyka ^o^d. Law

WEST SUSSEX

ff.

naton Mr. B. VsJ

Ixnd 1180 /kwk.r-.-

new

w siawisS:
»*i5 mtisms

on rocnlpt
ad on-
master,

era anil
..... an receipt

addraaaad an
tha Head

iftisi.ssa.snir. c»...

K,r™A..'!.W Iw
•*EJ.V™ «f

w »-ni«v

flit*.. •tLrnrJSL'rr ®
after lira appapraneq. .«»« ,IIM wo

9B9
oya

aftor lira oLpasranCiL
advertlaemant. {496B3)

SSIiVm-u,
A, pood enthusiastic toaoba
With imdorstandlnn and ax-
porlenoa of rauenl devalop*monta In Matbematlca aduen-
tlon la sought who can leadand energise a, forward look-
ing department. Removal ax-

so.™..r(Srtp on
fisVfa

*-n °-f"rorfina^33rk'
i»w“--49i?SraSi

Scale 2 Posts Snd above

BERKSHIRE

Sixth ^rn^work. . b* ,

Application (

DUCKINGHAM8HIRE

SfB. FRANK .

Ahd'Maths-
•,1982.'
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experience and intara
“ri^^oking for a. grad
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.

nB
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
CORBYsch88l

pARK

W5Srsixmtfr&k
A Teacher of Mathema-

tics Beale One. le. required
for Bepternbar 1989. In
thle 'Co-edueetlonal Com-

F
irehenalva of approalmato-
y 1,000 puiuTa. An ln-
oraaaa In tha number of
pupils, and tha expenalon
of Computer studies
a need for
to Jain tha
meat of seven

The school la situated In

S
pleasant rural araa of

outh NorthRmptonattlro,
Application form and
further pnrtloualrn avail-
able rrom the Headmaster
(BAB please). <4B«^

S4aa
UB1CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Removal _Expenses Bahama for Out-
county Appointments.Falmouth school .

Teaoofaeaa Road,
Falmouth, Cornwall
Group Not 18

Bo. an Roll) 1343
Xth Form of: B38 ..Headmaster: Mr D. H.

XlAT?AEMATICS - SCALE I
Required for September

grade

ROTHWfLL
Greening Road. Rotbwall,

Kettering, Northanta

Montiaya la an 11 - IS
comprahamlve (1200 on

roll), aarvlng a rural
oatehment area.

r Bepkember
of Modern

Ltnauiga* D apartment.
Scale 9 or 4 depending on
quallfleallona and experi-
ence . French le taught
throughout the schoor andarman li lptroduoad In
Year 3. Btudoqta are pjn-

Requlred for
19B9, Head "

tered for CSB.
level . There la

Stoss,Wr:S.
rs3

ehengea with aehoala
France ana Garmeny and It
la hoped to develop these

In

wall-qiieilfled
graduate mBthamatlalen
able to teach the full range
of tha aub^aat up to. 'A'

another teacher
existing depart'

There. la

ISLE OF MAN
ID OF EDUCATION
Tcf^tEN jW,OR

BOARD
BALL,
HIGH
(Co-aducstlonal
Con^amprohensiva 11-14 1300
on roll! SEPTEM-

. aacher of
MATICS. Scale 1, at

this' 'Co-educational compre-
hensive School of 1300
puplla. dcnllnn with the age

- 14 years, The

MATHEMATICS. Sc

11
Matiiamatlca Deportment hue
7 rull time momBers of atarr.
Ua own suite of ndjolnlnn
rooms and la equlnpad with 4
computer*.

Application forme and
further particulars can ba
obtqlnod bf. forwarding an
urtiler peril

UnStAMPE?) " Bddreaapd

KENT
isaOTi§§

unNBcpVMENT
TUNSRIDGE WELLS
S<

,^L% SCHOOL
Paddock Wood. Kent.
Mixed 11 - 18, BFE
borC»mS£r 1982, 1230

Thera ara good opportuni-
tlaa for extra-curricular
activities. Housing la
readily available.

Further datalla and ap-
plication form nr*. *«ll'
able from the Headmeater
(SAB pleaae I. <4™1^B4M

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
'WELLINGBOROUGH
WEAVERS SCHOOL

Weavers Road. .
Welllnoborogghj^Northanta

Raqulrad for SEPTEM-
BER a graduate teacher of
MATHEMATICS to teach
the suhjDOt throughout thla
co-aducatlanal campranen-
lye school of llOOj
(80 + in tha Blxth F
Scale 1 •

Additional
Clci and Applied

...Hthemstics ere _ alao
taught In tho Slxtn Form.

Tho School hen s rapidly
develqplng

,
Iready taught to

O' levoia and will
ho oxtonded to 'A*

level and faxbridge Scho-
larahlp level. The Sohool
follows an S.M.P. baaed
coune up to CSB and O
levaf and both Modern
(8MPI and Traditional
(Mathematics and further
Mathematics) oouram up to

‘^leaee'^pply by lattar in-
cluding curriculum
and namaa and- addraaaaa
of two refareoa to the
Haadmaatar. Further da-
talla/eaknowlBdgamant
from Hoadmeatnr on re-
ceipt or stamped addressed
anvalopa. (41481) 133499

STOCKPORT

Furthar datalla and ap-
plication form available
from tha Headmaster.
(SAB plaaaa). (49439^

13318

vltan

Teach on Exchange InBuropa.

HSeeV}
WMm AppafaWm

Scale 2 Posts and above

- MATHEMATICS
1 823 >

Required for September,
1989, to teach MathematJcB
throughout the aahool. Gradu-
ate proffered.

Application rorma obtain-
able rrom and returnable ta
the Headteacher, quoting ra-

r pupils
Form).

farencs, _1999. (41 3ll
23rd

ting «*•*

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACONBF1BLD/CHILTERN
nRUDEN^LL COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Stanley Hill, Amereham HPT
3|J|]
Hoads Mrs. M. StephensonMA
Required in September. Qual-
ified teacher or French for
full age range 19 - 16i ganar-
al coureee and axaimnaUonn
in OCH ‘O* lavel and CSB.
Salary Beale 11 for a suitably
experienced teacher.

Please apply In writing to
tha Haadtnlatreaa with a.v..
the namaa of 9 refereqa and

(41340) 1336901340)

CORNWALL

Modern languages

Heads of Department

corn—,
5roTn^ll| JfOHaadmaatar i

sa
C. H. Bend.

ifi
Jaot

CTm»i£v2wa. i

junto to
ty for the _—— .

aneed level counMiqL ,
k mainly with 'O’ level

1 33429

- BCAL
.

.are. responel-
evelopmont of
courses aqd to

moinly with
aroupa-

nnw,
. expanding

CYNGORSm

GWYN1
COUNTYCOUNCIL
ADRAN ADDYSG

COLEQ TECHNEG0L GWYNEDD, BANGOR
' Yn BWeu oyn gynted io «/n bo*W

darlithydd GRADD I

^ Modi BumhNn I Ddiitthy«*d l-E8jOMr*MM

i liiifpj ip i^iedl 1092a

:'.«gol dyffryn conwy, llanrwSt
ffyiw 11-18: 1040 0 (MupWOf))

UWCH ATHRO/ATHRAWES

EDUCATION department
WWBOp TECHNICAL C0UEGE, BANGOR

I' ?/• - '•/ v
. ; nfuflRMl at *fw aa yaaaMa

lecturer GRADE 1

from Hw PrindpN, Owynadd TgcMcol
1962. ' i

^sass^sassr#
.WanM tar 8*ptofr4»r 1062;

'

:.-T “WRYN CONWY, LLANRW8T
fcdifi&ii*!****•M-»1W p>pi*

^N^RMASTER/MISTRESS
,1 aEA1Maag1t ,^* ,**

.. ..

—

Popului

rltlng within two waoka.

Application forma and
furtnor details aro avail-
able from tha Haadmaatar
(BAB. please I to whom
completed forms should ba

HEi%idll>“on MiSiSis

XhJSHSHnf
(49930)

ee Moin
on

favoured aro*

BUD GLAMORGAN
g8Sgl¥lSm%^ITTBH
TeachlnO Staff

..tODEJUf LANOUAOEB -

Required fOP 8®pton>l»fiP f

1 jefti m well^dueliriea and fix-

parleaaed teacher to bo Head
r« Houap or tha Modern La nguagaa De-

gsrtmont (SCALE ftl) In ihlt
138318 11-16 Comprahenilve School.

Cendldataa ahoulja he able to

wrld-iu ...» ... .

namlnu two ^f-sslonel

hfflb
and

ft'34Bd

LKICEBTERSIHRB

mar
h
y
cHr*,

Trannnt Road, Leicester.

Hull 1091

mathematics
Scale Ono

aeh
to

NORTHAMPTONSHIRR

8?(«ra^os,‘awvr^i>n ‘

muBirae
S
cale 1) to teach
Bthamatice in thla oTrJa’

jl - 18 epmprqUonajve
aahool of 940 puplla. Thp

!usr."™SF- f!™: *sb
ompleto ability range-

offer French and Spanlah or
Oerrasn to external axamlna-
tl<

F4irthor" datalla obtelnablo-

from the Headmaaler
ion a*(stempad, ad* nvalopa

“caV,"plaaaa) <b wjvom a»nl^rtldrt
should be itiada by ftlter. In-
cludlng full ourrloulura vltar
and names and addrooaa
iEausIe~ number*
profaaqlonQl refe

Cloa
Marsh

nf two
slonnl referees; . „ .

duoed pa second forS on 1

Ena the o niltty to

arn bui
-a site on
Leicester.

Further details from the
Hand. "Apply

.
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KING feDWARD VI UPPER SCHOOL
(13-16 Mixed Comprehehslva: 1,300

on roll, 200 In Sixth Form)
ins -are Invited from qualified tMohera tof the

vacancies In tWe develpplnQ Upper School from

»r. 1062!

Scale 4 YearCo-ordlriator

Scfide 2 English (2 vaoandes)

Scale
;
2 Cbmriierclerf Studies

•/Scale i Music -;
:

'

- Scale 1 Design v .

Scale 1 Social Studies (2 vaoandes)

'Scale 1 Commercial Studies

Further Snd
^J

ileart|on torm®
HEGdnwMer, Wn
Bury 8t EdntUiw.. —
17th Mpvph .at the leteet

School, Grave Reed,
H to be returned by

County
Council
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Somerset&
Applications are Invited from Btittabty qualified and experienced

teachers far tiu fallowing posts. Unless otherwise staled,

application forma and
the Schools.

(S.A.E., foolscap) from the Heads at

Please quote reference 6/3 on correspondence.

FROME COLLEGE. FROME
<13-18 mixed secondary, 1483 and F.E. College combined on
separate sites)

Applications are Invited tor Ihe post ofDIRECTOR of the MERLIN
TMEATRE/ARTS CENTRE, FROME. The Joint-use Theatre

shared by the Community and Frame College, stands on the site

el Frame College and the successful applicant will be appointed

tothe staff of the College on Scale 4. Tne theatre Is administered

by a management4committee and Is a charitable treat, strongly

supported by South West Arts. The successful applicant,who will

have a 50% teaching commitment, will be expected to have a
I wide sympathy tor performance arts, particularly drama and
music, administrative and technical skills and above all, the
energyand enthusiasm to exploit the exceptional opportunities

Rill details about the post and Theatre (enclosing SAE.) are
available from the Principal, Frame College, Bath Road, Frame,
endorsing envelope with post title. Potential applicants who wish
to sea the Theatre are very welcome.

Closing date: 22nd March, 1882.

For September 1982 HEAD OF MUSIC, Scale 3. The post offers

many opportunities for an enterprising teaoher, working In a team
to promote the performance aria. There la a new recording studio
and modem theatre on the school site, a school band, orchestra,

small muslo groups and choirs support the Bvely music
programme.

Full Bpclteettons, making dear the special skill of lha applicant, to

the Principal, endorse envelope with post title. SAE. for job
description end application form.

Closing date: 22nd March, 1982.

SECONDARY

J'o ,*»•!•••'
j

!
1 '

v.ki- ;-i
'

'

pt'sK

THE ST. AUGUSTINE OF CANTERBURY
SCHOOL, PRIORSWOOD. TAUNTON
For September 1982, HEAD OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION,
Scale 4.

This new Joint, V.A. Anglican-Roman Calholio, 11-18 co-ed,
comprehensive aohool wfir come into being on 1st September.
1982. The Governors will be looking for a person of exceptional
ability and Imagination. Applicants, lay or ordained, should be a
communicant member of one of the founding churches.

Application form and details (SAE.) from the Head, Prtorawood
School, Lyngford Road, Taunton.

Closing dale: 26th March, 1982.

WADHAM SCHOOL* CREWKERNE
. (13-18 mixed 'secofidsry, 840)-

FOf.SQplember 1982, HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT,
Scale 3. Sohoda Council Geography Project necessary. .

' :
“•••

Application form ahd.detalls (8.A.E.) (ram the Head at the school.

Cloalpg date: 22hd March, 1962.

FfiOME COLLEGE, FROME
03^18 'mined secondary, 1488 and F.E. College combined on

For September 1982:

I) Teacher of .CRAFT,- Scale 3 for suitable candidate, The
'

• Craft/Englneertng work throughout Ihe College is being
reorganised, ana the person appointed will be aeoond-ln-
department, with speclUoreBponsIblllllea. A knowledge of and

’
ex

JPf!l
ence ^ toao™ n

fl Technology, Craft Design Technology
will D6 expected.

II) REMEDIAL TEACHER, 8oa!e 1, to Join lively, -nourishing
department Energetic, enthusiastic person looked for, who
could contribute to another part of ihe College.curriculum -
Science preferred.

FUll.appHcatJons by tetter to the Principal, marking envelope with
name Of post, enclosing S.A,E. for |ob descriptor end application
form..

i
Ctosirtgdate: 17th Marah, 1982.

HAYGROVE SCHOOL, BRIDGWATER
(11-16 mixed secondary, 960)

For September 1982, well qualiflad Teacher of GERMAN/
FRENCH, to teaoh up to 'C and C8E levels In a successful
department. A Scale 2 post Is available for a suitably qualified
end experienced candidate.

Further details of the post and school from the Head of the
School (SAE.),

doling date: -isth March, 1982.

:

SECONDARY MODERN
LANGUAGES
continued

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kingston upon Hull Division
SYDNEY SMITH HIGH
SCHOOL

. ...First Lane. Anlaby, Hull
Hasd: O. E. Ygto, B.Sc
Raqulrad far September 1982
a teacher of FRENCH (Scale
3) to be second in the Depart-
ment. In this mixed comprs-
hemlvo aohool with 1093
puplla aged 13 • 18 on roll.

Application Torm available
from the Head ahould be re-
turned by 19th March. 1983.
(49994) 133620

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY
SOUTH WILTS GRAMMAR
8 2^ Pupils : Sixth Farm 310
Required for September.
1983 a good Honours oT
graduate In French to leach to
Advanced level and Oxbridge
entrance standard and able to
offer a strong subsidiary sub-
ject. German and Russian In
aurriculum. An energetic,
committed teacher la sought
who will wish to take part In
foreign exchange visits and
extra-curricular activities.
Basle I past for a new en-

forelgn exchange visits and
extra-currraular activities.
Basle I past for a new en-
trant.

Letters of application (no
forms) to tha Headmistress
with full details of qualifica-
tions, experience. Interests
end the nemos of two re-
ferees. S.a.a, Details will be
sent ta short-listed candi-
dates. Interviews late March/
aarly April. (233971 133620

Teach on Exchange In Europe.
Sag Overseen Appointments.Sag Ov«
(33633)

ppolntmsnts.
135620

Scale 1 Posts

BRADFORD
CITY OF BMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
BECKFOOT GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
(Mixed Comprehensive 13-1

B

990 on roll, 195 in Sixth

S
orm)
.squired for September 1982,

at this school set near the
Dalaa, a well qualified and
energetla teacher of Lan-
guages (Scale 1). Candidates
should offer french to 'A 1

level and German to 'O' /CSE
levels. Tha Language Depart-
mant la currently undergo! rig
a period or expansion ana the
successful applicant should bs
enthusiastic to teach both lan-
guage and country ntudlaa

a full ability ranee.
. _ jail fled taac

be welcome to apply.
Application forms and

further details may bB
obtained (eae please) from tne

dteacher, Mr J D Ander-
n, Beakfoat Grammar

w.Wo?a?s?..
I
-saji.

B,,W'&"h*“ forma should
by lBth

ET 9682/
133623

whom comp

TES. (33472)

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—.ELDO.LTERN

p^ challoneh’s h^h
,

goke» Lena, Little Chalfont'

Head) Mrs. W.J. Williams MA
No. .on roll 860
Regulrad for September 10BB.
a full-time graduate teacher
of

.
French to ^ share the

teaching of French throughout
the school to 'O'. 'A* and 'S'
levels.
. Application forms and
further particulars available

&nc-«rl
a.°.

f
, fAfteftM!

CALDERDALE
POLITAN BOROUOH

CORNWALL.
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There is a.Removal Expanses
Scheme for out.County
'Appointments.
BODMits School

,
• ,

Lostwlthlel Rgad, Bodmin, ->

Cornwall PL81 1DD < tGrgup Nor 13 .

No. on Roll I 1400
Sixth Form ofl 150 .HeadmasteriMr A.H.

A full-time teacher of French
wl II tio ro

g

u i re d ln September
1983 (Scale 1) to share the.

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUOH OF
ENFIELD „KINOSMEAD SCHOOL
Boulhbury Road. Enfield,
Middx. BN1 1YQ
Roll 1,300
Required far Easter, nr
September, teacher of
FRENCH (Scale 1). to lulu
well-established Department.
Spanish la the second lan-
guage and both lubjada ere
taught to C.S.E., 'O' and 'A'
levels.
Thera era also opportunity*

for European studies end Oor-
mnn. The post could be tai-
lored to suit the quallfica-
tlone and Intaraste of the suc-
cessful candidate.
London Allowance. £498.
Application forms (faolsrnp

SAB) obtainable from the
Headmaster at tlie school, to
ba returned aa soon as possi-
ble. (4075 I ) 133632

ESSEX
THURSTABLE SCHOOL
Meypola Road, Tlptrve.
Colchester, CDS OBW
Tel: 0621 81 6536

ASSISTANT TEACHER OFMODERN LANGUAGES Beale

Required urgently (French
and German) leading to 'O'

S
nd 'A' level in an expanding
apartment. French Is second

foreign language, taken from
Year 3 by able linguists.
Established European links,
and opportunities to contri-
bute to curriculum develop-
ment.
Apply at once by letter,

with full C.V., to the Head,
giving names of two referees
(foolscap s.a.o. please).
INQATBSTONE ANGLO-EUROPEAN SCHOOL
Willow Oreeii, Ingateetona
CM4 ODJ
Tel: Ingateatone 4019
(Roll 1115)TEMPORARY ASSISTANT
TEACHER OF FRENCH Scale
1 + fringe allowance £313.
Required April for one term
only. Graduate Meater/Mla-
tress to teach French up toand Including 'A level.

Curriculum vitae and names
or two referees to Head-
teacher aa aoon aa possible
(foolscap s.a.a. please).
THE HONYWOOD SCHOOL
Westfield Drive Coggeahsll.
Colchester

^..»haU 6,331
TEACHER OF FRENCH Scale

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OF EDIK?ATKIN
nAl.I.AKKItMF.EN JUNIOR
iiiuii school
(Co-ndurnlluiial l.'iiiitprotimlvo
11-14. 1300 un roll).
IIF.UIIII1EI) FOR SFTEM Ill-ill

,

19H2. Tnilflicr uf Frnnrli iintl
Uormnn, Scale 1, at this
nUiirutioiinl Cdinnrnliciialvr
Kclifiol Ilf 1300 puplla, ilnullnn
with the uijn rnioin 11-14
years. The I.nnnuuurs Depart-
ment lies six full-tliiin inetn-
bgrs or staff and Itn iiwii unite
of ndjoliilnla rooms wlili ex-
cellent facilities.

meut lies six full-tliiin mem
hors or staff and Itn own nnlti
of ndjoliilnla rooms wlili ox

For September 1983. Oppor-
tunity for Involvement In de-
veloping areas In the modern
languages Department.

Further details and forme
luegae Department.

from Hoadte
e.a.e. please).

Halls and rormi Forest ante. London E7.

toiuotimr

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
RIBBTON HALL KIOH
SCHOOL,
Stroud Rood, Gloucester.Stroud Rood, Glo
L1JSLE.

5 F.E. Girl's Sslsetlvs
Required for September, well
qualified Graduate In Frenah
'£i teach the subject ' to
-•8.B. , O end A/8 level. An
ntereat In French literature
a essential. A candidate with

to _ teach tha
C.8.B. , O and A/
I

nterest lq French literature
a essential. A candidate with
ability to teach Russian ta 'O'
level la sought but thoao able
to orfar another eubject may
ba considered.ba considered.

Apply by letter to the
Headmistress, with curricu-
lum vitae. names of two re-
ferees ana S.A.E. (41464)

133633

This is a voluntary-aided
school In the trusteeship
or Ihn Fathers of the Ora-
tury- There urn 1090 boys
n

.
n<L. 60 Olrls on roll, In-

cluding over 380 lu tha
sixth form. Olrls are onlyadmitted to the sixth form.

Required Immediately, atemporary full-timetaaoher of French ID ut
least O-IdvoI. An ability ta
taach Italian would ba an
advantage.

Suitably qualified appli-
cants should telephone thabwnfor 'urt,,or

tnatii

MID GLAMORGAN
g
gUNTY COUNCIL

„JhipnChdrisms *?ic1 1oo i

SgMESnv--4

Raiiulred for Baptembqr 1002
ntliuslasilc and wall-uuau
fled honours arniluata

wPonisli as UiMliiifln-i'h
-

lava). This post!

I
ixtend an already
sngiiqgo team. Applluaiitshould bo symnatnotlo to
Aral/Aural teachlnn to inn-guaaa aa aommunlcntion and
wilting to participate » *»«-

ESfSft. srip..'
and wllllnrinaae to assist wanother subject essential.

Pnntuqlun Is situated near

HAVERING
I&3S£i

n
n8orouoh op

'?l
E
l

D
BS°C

R
o?ldV

ARK aCHOOL
Ag^a^jDnvo, Romford,

Te^i^honai Ingrabourne

SPA Allowance £301/276 p.a.
payable,MODERN LANGUAGES.

ALDER
I
gl
N
og

B^T0^N^
lor Ray Lano.
ytholraroydj Hebdan

-.squired
far this 1
ohoal wl...
Iris an roll, a
.escher of OERM
able to orrar . F. bi,uh

avallab!a 'irArWe^0*vacapey arises as s result of
One year secondment.

r.rlBsi
,0
j.'ten. 2smb„
from the ifeadttsqlier

oeh' " completed forms

nunmrtJn

8CALB l

.

Required April 1883 to teach
Prcnch to Bth Year lovel with
|msl^tniount or German in

,
Letters' of application

should be sent to the Head-
teacher giving fall curriculum

J
ltaa and quoting two re-
crags. Closing date: 14 days
after the appearance of thin
advertisement. (49474)

133693

HUMBERSIDE

RSgFlSS-W. ^turmsn,
Required for'

. the Sumi
Term

;
lB83,-.__a tempbr

which has
- 18 an ro,
_ ApplICBtl

HUMBERSIDE
county Council.EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
IMS?

'of,.""

;
I ;

r- * ;&}

\:m ;
..

:;«tei^W;
;;^

.
MjilktotJon farm, to be returnee

Haeri qt the schboli

.
'
e “j.t ? ."! -T

; i .... . ^
; X7T .

" .1. .
'

-
. ,

•
^

•

.

DPLE, PULV6R70N^
;
f;

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
r DULVEBTON MIDpLfe/.DuLViettirort

1

160)
For 84ptember 1982, teacher In chergs b), SPE
Soa|e.2.pto'8 8pedal Schoete Altowaripe. - i

.
n

Application form arid details (SAi.) from Stafflr

Education Department, County Hal, Taunton,

tynr
Chnvsums win disqualify.

cfiwffiKMlw
.
NORFOLK

WWNM H,flH

:
V •:

•• ScSST^n-h g?¥5a
m
n
b
cW

.German.
^

‘ 1

• Apply by latter, . with
currldujum vitae and the
Hamaa or .two refarses, to

•• }••• : Head • Teacher. . For
.further details sand h.a.e.Removal expenses .paid

^uthonty. ..
fgsaf4 ,

NORFOLK
:

:

: "PWWg? HIOH

Rpll.i 3 700. mixed .11 -18
. .

typers..

S
Required i September.
cale^T - French oT French/

,

larman.

". Apply
.
'by '.letter, .with

,

- curriculum vltee end the
." Vliyit16" ,of^two referees^ to

iTaWK'

north

piun?
I Up to Unlvariifu

1
r^m
V' » wII. n^*.

Application furms andfurther parllrulnrs enu boobtained by furwnrdlnu onunstamped nrtilrunneri fiinlaeap
oiivrlour to the Headmaster.
8 a linkerninen Junior lllnliHchoul, Donulns. Into of Man.
to wham ccmnlnlnil formsShun Id bn rolnrjicnl liy a2ndMarch. 1083. (33357) 133622

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION IlKPAHTMENTTUNDRIUnE WELLS
IHVIHION
MASCALL8 HCIIOOL
Paddock Wood. Knit
Mixed 1) - 18 1 FE
Compehanxlvo
Roll September 1982: 1250
Required for HoptemberMODERN LANGUAGES -

SCALE 1
Graduate linguist qualified ta
teach two from Froitrli, Uur-
mgn and Spanish at least to
•O' level.
Popular new. expanding

scliuul In favoured urea. Fx«
cellant career uppiirtiinitlna.
Apply Id tha llnudnieslcr In

writing wllliln two weeks,
naming twu professional ro -
rqreoii unit nnrlnniun H.A.E.
(41394) 133632

LEICESTERSHIRE

RUSHBY MEAD SCHOOL
Melton Road, Leicester

Roll 1176
FRENCH Scale One

Required April, or as soon
as possible thereafter.
French to C.S.E- and 'O'
level. Subsidery German.

.. Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names and

sttfe“sr»si«
w“ "Swfs

LONDON ST. ANGELA'SURSULINE CONVENT

aioa considered, "

nowledgement ricui'Jf, *4

a™
NORTHAMPTONSmir
SS55Sl,NO MONTA0U
(Week ley Oebe Reed.

f?N81
0rln9, Norlh«ta NNU

ssnawK
WUP rtul* in ’leSbSS
Montagu, School h ,,vnloplna 11 Ti «Lr ftform entry echooF^ffl

2SS?^4natA7sr P̂ S
^fnn^rhYi5Kforolon language, .

558?m '&«
J

Ks^d
7i

wltfil" two

NORTHAMPTONSmai 1

CORaY
scSooE PAKI

Shetland Way, Corby.
Northante NW172J&

^_R«pulrsd from saptu,
bar 1983, a German m
clallat (Scale 1) prap£5
to augment e friendly, »
thuslastlc depertniatGerman Is tha main fonix

trWi'v.aurH
with our partner apBoolli
Volbcrt. Lodge Perk It

co-education a T comprtln-
elve of 1,000 puplli, ui

Required Baeter Torm teachar
for French to 'O', 'A' and
C.S.E. Scale 1.
.. Flaaaa apply In wrltlnn to
Headmistress giving names
and addresses of two re-
ferees.
(23398) 133633

LONDON
THE LONDON ORATORYSCHOOL
Ssagrave^uad^London

Telephone 01-380 0102

offers good apporuuihi
far extra-ourrloulir idld-
ties. A wide raoia U
eccommodaiion la tnQ-
able.

Furthor details and »-

P
lication forp avafliw
ram tha Haadjnaaiar Uil
please). (41518) 133111

reDbridgb
LONDg^«H0f

CHADW^X
H
HEiYrM HIGB

ChrlaUe Oajdani.
Chadwall Heatb. RoolM.

Beaex

Telephone 01 598 MW
Hoad; Welkin.

nnron max,
the- District
ar, ?Tl»o
oad. Pen-

sive school. An ••nftatj*'
I

SlSf^hSr'.I.'mWPS'H"
far 'A' levs! worK W*-
suVteblyqunmledP^iS
The ability to offer

man ail n ioopna ngf*.
would D6 (Ul flYBnUfl 9 '

Outer London AlloWW**

Is payable.

ruABs;
,

'&'KC,J

BT.
EDUCATION COMMITtR

WARWICKSHIRE

Gerinan i*

French fiifnty

rA* level > :

(23833)^m0

Music ^

Heads of Pc

'
•• ' -

. . s
v '

. J;. f'lv-. --v
- f. jj>. +'/.!..jr>

‘ •' - -

4sB®^a

I

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

ggCONDARY MUSIC

lir
,i"u*d -——

SUFFOLK

BERKSHIRE

ss$^.
l^-dln0 RG1

iLwl boys. ,

a

LEIHTON HIGH SCHOOL
Seaward Avaniin, Lolston,
1 P 16 480
13-18. 730 pupils

_Reaulrnd lor Bapteinbar 1982.
Head of MubIo. ScbIo 2. An
outgoing unthuslastlc teacher
to devolop tlte subjoct ln tha55vuh tWBd> Rb8 “ to devolop the subjoct ln theKT . _ School and catchment area.

ho B-
bD«otemher 1?82. There are goad facilities and

SMUirtd £?rn¥%ire1C (Scalo strong support from perlpnie-
nfaeCTOR -ohnnl Is a gram- t|c Instrumental tgacliers.
PWi. Tns •t"?? boys. i50 Application farms and
l£T achool-J ei*th rormi. In further details available from
RErdare, 1*0 s,*ln

. 1A , the Headteacher at the school
.,v level and A is.e.a. please) to whom tliey

(ddlllon “.B
° ov*r ISO boys should bn returned. <41856)

iiwii WU.r**HL„n from n team 13SB18

HOUNSLOW
THE HEATHLAND SCHOOL
Wellington Road South,
Hounslow, Middx.
Tel: 01-572 4411,
Roll 1440 {including Sixth
Form of 215)

B
ead i Mr. Geoffrey J.
muel. J.P. ,

M, A.
Require'! far September,
1983 for this Eight-Form En-
try Mixed Comprehensive

DEVON
Please see displayed adver-
tisement on page 30 149481

)

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
REICLBYHURBTMERE SCHOOL

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Physical Education

VKMMtfftnu 01-300

WELLINOBOROUGHWEAVERS SCHOOL
WesvaraRoad

,

try Mixed Comprehensive
School which opened In 1973
end which la situated on tha
edqa of Hounslow Heath.

Heads of Department

Required for September 1982,
a teacher of Physical Educa-
tion. Beale 1, to Join s
nourishing department in
which Athletics, Basketball
Cricket end Soccer ere tho
mein sports. Candidates must

Wei IIngbPjaugJij^Nor theitte

Required for SEPTEM-
BER a Mistrose to loach
3 Iris’ PE *

,

Games
throughout this co-educa-
tional comprehensive

flinlaii M '°'
a

l

y\V‘ 130 boys

of its own Chapel,
ichool "U wagkday and op

Sspsl n,u
*lfatsll« from the

OT.in to WhO”' letters

gaiter -."as
1

.? -s?.;ssii

irs5.^r'-"‘iM5«

MUSIC TEACHER (Scale

Scale 2 Posts and above

A well qualified end enthu-
siastic teachar la looked for
to contribute to tha work or
tha Mualc Department which

BARNSLEY

heye ability and wHlIncnOss
to participate In all of thsaa
activities, end subsidiary

school of 1100 pupils (do“ in the Sixth Form).

is housed In a purpose-built
and Tully equipped music
aulta.

Music Is taught to ell pupils

KENT

^,iu
s#feENT

^rcoRNWALU* SCHOOL
WB,0h

ESSEX
THE HARWICH SCHOOL
llnll Lana, Duvercourt
Tel: llurwU-h 6273
a roup 12
(Roll 1500, It - 18)
HEAD OF MUSIC Scale 3
Raqulrnd September, enthu-
siastic Taacher with flslr,
perception end commitment Is
nsadad. Music is tnught
throughout the school and
caunna are eatabllahnd up to

in the rirst three years for
two periods a week! ln Ihe
Fourth and Fifth years there
are 'O' level and CSE groups

METROPOLITON BOROUGH
COUNCILWOMSWELL HIGH SCHOOL
Roebuck Street, Wombwell

,

Dernslay
(11-18 MIXED
COMPREHENSIVE NO. ON

activities, and subsidiary
Mathematics or Science would
be an advantage.

Application forma, obtain-
able from the School (on re-
ceipt of roalacep^ e.n.p. ».

Completed rams and a letter
of ep plication, should .be re-
turned to the Heedmeetar
within 2 weoke or thin adver-
t,
"juA.

lA -

. £4Sa. Assistance
with removal expenses, legal
fees end disturbance allo-

II EADTEACHER: F. H. Lena
are w level unu i-oc. miuuv-
and a linked Drama and Music
Coursa. 'A' level Is also wall
established. A team of eight
Visiting Instrumental toacliors
Is attached to the echool and
there la a wide range of extra
curricula activities and par*
fD LONDON ALLOWANCE

MSC.
Raqulrad

The school oonaeget
outstanding facllltjas f

PE, Indue

R
gymnas

nrd playing area

All the usual team gem.ee
are undertaken and a wide
variety of potions le
offered to the senior
puplle.

Required for easier or raee ana aisturuance
.
na-

Bentomber, 1983. HEAD OF wanes nan be coneltlered

.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION (41385) 154323
(SCALE 3). A well qualified —-— - -
and experienced teacher te re-

An ability to teach net-
ball end/or deneo would be
particularly helpful.

qulrsdrTM'lchoofVsi good- BRADFORD
!ar

,SnJMia*ff
,1nJSSB5U &i?R'&55A%V£&

Application forms and
further detalle are avail-
able from tho Headmaster
(SAE pleaae) to whom
completed forme should be
returned oe. Boon as paail-
bio. (49405) 134282

'A' level.
Curriculum vltua anil nnmos

of rsrorans to llnmltnuchor
(foolscap s.a.o. I'JSSMA;

£498 p.a.
CLOSING

and considerable Involvement METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
In many sporting activities. BECKFOOT GRAMMAR

Application by letter In the School
March. 1982.

Luttera o( applIcaHun »ao
(onus) to tho jload Tenclior^
giving details of nuuliricatlona days ol

iBLKfflBr °f

Application by letter in tne
first Instance giving full currl-
rulum Vitae and names and
nddraaaOB of two raferoas to
tha Hoadtoaclier within 1

4

SCHOOL .(Mixed Comprshomive. 15-18

on roll , 1 55 in the Sixth

days of the uppaaronco of this
ggygcysement. (SAB Pleeae)^

fc
wl‘V0°s „d^' iaui. Scale 1 Posts

MS "BEU&I CAMBRIDGESHIRE
M.rhlns well established, HUNTINGDON AREA

bolfcatlons to Headmaetar Required for April 1

wlm
P
c^rI eu Ium v I taa and Suflably^,lurrloulum
,nd address
(s.a.a). 141

xes or two
1399 )

15581 B

Raqulrad for April 1983
Suitably qualified In-
strumental teacher Tor the
full lima poet of teacher or
Woodwind instruments in

LONDON
raELO'JDON ORATORY

YTUUU WIIIU
Secondary Schools (Scale 1).
in addition to teaching duties
there ere opportunities far
ensemble playing In concerts
for schools. Orchestral
coaching opportunities also
exist. Car user allowance pay-
able current driving licence
end car ownership essential.

Application forms and
further details rrom Senior
Area Education Officer,
aazeloy House. Huntingdon.
Cembs PEIS fifcs. To whom
completed forme ahould he re-

(SSobV “
oon TBbbbb

Ssssravs^toad^LondP".

Telephone! 01-385 0102

JWS!
1 flCTjaUK

lOn the 'school £twenU-flve years, .tha
Oovirnors Inylta appllco-
Uon for the POii ol
p^llECTOR OF MUSIC

WALSALL
i«B5»(avraai«8S?ssf

K
PERIPATETIC
INSTRUMENTAL SERVICE
TEACHER _ FOR UPPER
8TR1NOB (Scale 1).

Required aa soon as possi-
ble. end certainly n6 later
than September, a teacher to
Join the Borough's, well-
eatabllshed peripatetic ln-
strumen tel team. The euccess.
ful applicant will be expected

SUFFOLK

Required for September 1888
at title aohool eet near uia
Doles i .

1, Aa temporary teacher1 . Aa temporary ta
Scale l, for one year, pri-
marily for boya* games. Abil-
ity needed to work closely

REDBRIDGE“W,*&M»SOTH op

RBYDON HIGH SCHOOL
Wanaford Road, Reydan,
Southwo Id.
(Roll Sltfl 11-16).

ity needed to work aloaely
with girls under Joint overall
mixed department program-

SEVEN KINGS HIGHSCHOOL _ __
Lay Btree^Uford. 102

sOUinvvaiai uwei mhwiij
(Roll 3l6i 11-16). me. PartTculer Interest In
Required from September. Hookey and Danes end a wii-
1982, qualified teacher of HagnsH to Help with extra
boys' P.E. on HEAD OF ' curricular act Ivl ties essential.mKmil DTiinrPB RAnil.. Tha vnnnerv Brians due to the

Telephone 03-884 BBSS

boys' F.E. aa HEAD oi
OENERaL STUDIEB FACUL
TY (Beale 3). Duties to In
elude co-ordlnoting all phyalaCIUDa sg.unimnuu, -* -

I, recreational, community, .......... -r- - ,
musical and careers education 2. A temporary Seale 1

within the echool. teacher, for one yssr, K •

Application forma and meetly for boys' games. A all

-

further details available Trom Ity needed to work cloeely
the Headteachar et the aohool with girls under overall mixed
(e.a.e. please) ta whom they department prosramms. Ptr-
ahould bo returned aa saoiii; tlculer interest In Soccer and
possible. (415811 134318 Basketball, although an ebll

The vacancy ariaoo duo to the
aeoandment of the present
PQR?feren

r
oe ET lOBBa/TEB.

2. A temporary Boale l

Head: Min M. B, Evans

Required

to teach bpibII groups of
puplla in Primary and Secon-
dary schools, take part inUDiy BOIIUUIBl IB8U
Saturday morning music cen-
tre activities and be Involvedira wuvi.m ohm m*.
with the Youth orchestra and
staff Instrumental ensemble.
A sultsblB travelling allo-
wance la available.

Application forma available
on receipt of an SAE from the
Dlreator of Education, Civic

(dteacher et the sahool with girls under overall mixed

S
lease) ta whom they department programme. Far-
s returned aa soon as tlculer interest in Soccer ana

b. (41581) 134318 Baeketbell. although an ebll-
icy to tench all major anmes

F.B. Comprehensive School
to cover for e teacher on
metarnlty leave.

. i—w~
. icy to teach all major games

would be en asset. A .commit-

Scale 2 Ports and above vitles,*
0
pertIcufer&

1CU
8nturday

morning matches, essential.

The post te on Scale 1
with Outer London Allo-
wance payable-

Dlreator of Education, uvid

Centra. Darwell Street. Wal-
sall WB1 1 DO to whom they
should be returned by 16th

CROYDON

Further details and ap-
Itiilon forms are obtaln-
ile from the Sscretarvujia iruin «

ind ahould ba returned to
lha Headmaster by Mgn-ister by Mon-

MBrCh -

1 3
1
#B
8
i
a
8

OLD PALACE SCHOOL
ReaiHrad In April '1988.
teacher far clarinet ana day

J
ier weak to taach up to and
ncludlng Grade 8.
Apply In writing with the

names of two referees to The
Haadmlstreae, Old P»lsce
School. Old Palace Rood,

March, 1982.
Tills Authority la an equal

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BEACONSF 1ELD/CH KLTSRN
DIVISION '

The vacancy arisen due to
the secondment of the present
poatholdar. __Reference ET 10482/TBS

plication Including *
Iculum vltea end the

addraaaes end tele

reesionai f"1"™",.™”?"
be sent to the Headteacher

WARWICK

LONDON
Croydon CRO JAX, 'Tol. Ol-
688 2027. (25116) 133832

UTYMBR UPPER SCHOOL.
KhtgStrsat, London, Wo BLI
(Dlraet Grant, going
uatpindent, HMC, 1100

CROYDON

A Dirw tor or Music Is_re.
qdrtd for September 1882.
kUn will be at Burnt am
lufs 4 plus London a lo-
TOms. stslls of tho apo nt-

OLD PALACE SCHOOL
Roqu'lred In April l>88,
toocher for oboe one day per
week to teach UP to end in-
0,U

App?y°i
r
n
ad

wrltlng . with the

THE KINO'S HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS . . „Warwick (Independent Dey
School. 370 girls. 130 In
Sixth Form) . „ „Required for Saptomber,
1982 graduate to share the
teaching of Music throughout
the school. O.C.E. O and A
Level work, .

Junior classes
and some Individual lessons,
either piano or woodwind.
Choirs, orchaatra etc.

Aylesbury End, Baaconarield
Head: W.W. Davies, DA
Required for September 1982,
a qualified and experienced
teacher for the post of Head
a" Boys' PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION. So 2. The main games
at present oganlaad are Bas-
ketball, Soccer, Hockey. Ten-
nis. Cricket es wall BB Athle-
tics and Croaa-cauntry.
Assistance with removal ex-
penses ia given In approved
eases. ...

rtai arauba bs * __

Application _ forms and
further detalle may be
obtained (see please) from the
Headteacher, Mr. J D An dor-

ftfSf “M
son, Beckfaot Orammer
School, Wagon Lane. Blngley
BD16 IBB ta wham completed
forme should be returned by
19th March 1SB3. ta34

^5^zaa

SALISBURY

Leverstock, Sellsbury. (300
mixed) _ _

ESSEX

1111AUU |
Wanted for Summer Term
1982 a teacher to ba responsi-
ble for boya PE throughout

THE TBNDR1NG HIGH
SCHOOL
(Roll 1383) _ . ,Hochford way, Frinton-on*

the school. Modern school
with vnet playing rialds. PE
does not occupy full time-does not occupy full time-
table. Please state other sub-
jects offered. .. , ...

Post' suitable for a beginner
but Scale 2 could ba available

am auy be had on requost.
Affiliation*, together with
curriculum vitae and tho

* Apply in writing . with the
names of two rofereea tathi

g
coamlstroos. Old Pal nee
cliool, Old Plaeo Hand,

Croydon CRO 1 AX Tel. 01-
GB820ZT . (331

1

7 * 133823

for axperlauce. , ,Applications (ao,_ forms)
with curriculum vitae and
names end addresseii

ol two

i9mr to tho

An application form end
additional Information may ba
obtained from the Headmseter

gnfftftWtt

Tol: Frlnton -on-Bee 2 116
TEACHER OF BOYS'
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

HUMBERSIDE
?sK^rbSs.Jo

ir.«si°fi.w:
end facilities.

jeCEB UllHW. .. .Further details and applica-
tion form _ may be obteined
from tha Haedmaater an re-

sI
v‘^.o°p

,.."<lass;
1 '-w/isa

'"puShM^Jitalli from the
Headmaster (foolscap e.e.e.

U.S.A.

•m.iHiiiuuiuni vuaa miu tiiu uroyoun i

"Wl ol two rareroea should 688 2027. (3311
«

i Mat to Tho Haadmastar, - -

fiSfft LondonTffi' EAST SUSSEX
lja8 » 8 COUNTY COUNI

Pastoral
county council
CAVENDISH SCHOOL

HullSlond, Withernaea, HU 19

TEACHER of PHYSICAL

an onthuelastlo taeaher for
Jlead of Physical and Re-

please).
THE SWEYNE SCHOOL
Pearsana Avenue, Ray 1elan

OXFORDSHIRE
Eldon Road. Eastbourne.
DN21 1IJE . ...

»L8MrRE COUNTY
&HNHABON SCHOOL««n,» eomprphonalvo 11 -

_ for Soptenibor,
l A Dlrsotor. of Music
If .The teaching of
i! »oo the orcsnlsatlan of

N21 1UB . ... ..
(Developlno. mixed 11-16

Rssnsnuss A»n. —
n llnll OH a aocond subject
(Bculo 1 post).

„

Heads of Departmant

Pennona Avenue, uosnoiun
Tel; Rayleigh T737E1
^1 - 16 mixed comp. Roll

SPORTS TEACHING IN US
SUMMER CAMPS

.DUNAcamp t» looking for
hundreds of enthusiastic
sports teachers, age is - so.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

creational Education to take
over a department or five

Si.T.nfe'r .'saLS.'i aa.j.’aBffir
-°r

sssjp.ssrw'ff- (a:

5§^fc
E&.0EFDgSX%'.oN

&i&V5F>K>auriaB5:
tlon. Vncaney duo to promo-
tion. emtable for let or 2nd
appointment.

poriH UDlliai Si RM®
, “S'

to work with American chil-
dren for B - 9 exhausting butdron for 6 • 9 exhausting but
rewnrdlnii weeks from Juna.
Free flight, board, looglng.
5230 salary. Flexible holiday

aotlvitlas are eliaradK::n%? are "JlSSjfi'e'St

urthar dota'lle and appJIaa-
< inrmn (n.a.B. picnic)tlon forme tn.a.e.

from the Headmaster, ( p=‘^*b

;

oh

:

sre excel lout

Um Inalvlduul tul-

uqra
rooms P'Ui office nnd

“Vufl detail. _

Itaa rSSm." '1 indlvlduu! tul.

Here
rooms P'Ui office nnd

iiiitM
l^"l8l,“ . available (e.a.e.

ESSEX
THUnHTAUI.K HCUOOLSSF

^adJeMherrMls. L.M.

scnooi or puri,h >w, •>

Bportahull, gymnasium, tennis
courts end extensive playing
fields on slto and e loco
tradition of auccaaefur parti-
cipation ln a variety of teem

&®VflJftp
0,l
F0

4
n SBPTEM-

Hoad or* Year iBonio 8) re-

sfitf ?n
1^,,

-“hSsr ^i.h
r,
s

sti-onn pastoral slructura.

tutorial work within tno
nnhnnl ond. bo Blilji to co

%rXr thljelBfo Pro'S

fuAnsJ
lc'Sn«^

from the ,Heed Taach or at the
above address IB.A.B. 1st

cues), Cluslnii date /or F«-

SS‘
P/.H ns^7i

c
i

Q
4 fio

1

)

B,
1 a4

t
li‘S

hhi«)
l

4
Jt™ Orasn. Witney, OX

Hnpinimbor. fpr three of lei.

wpokly aossicins fqi .
rlajts

muelii in lownr wfoul- Furtii-
nr snsnlonn «»ny “•JJ® 1*® 1!
for n reudiior offmlno «

second eubject.
P'ch orian. Witney, OX8

af
f*\^u,

&Farqe?' w

If 'SBIB, *
.'o

noimwow

Curriculum vitae and mm
iwn rnfaroas to Holul-

lfts'ifli

Ssl'-SVSIi. iVTLn.'BS
IES.irS.5SS, l?vJRS-“,£S!
pletod form* 8‘iS?*2«,

b
?olS*’

HAMPSHIRE
GALTHOUPB TARK SCHOOL
H Itolios Lane, FLEET.
Compreheneivo Mixed 11-16

(STa.E. please) to vvhomnom-

Scale 1 Posts

ComprAhviiblvo Mlcod 11-16
' Roqutred for September.
1982 - Soule 1 poet. Toucher
of Olrl’a Physical Eduaction.

Closing dote nj»« week after
oppenranoe of this
mailt. Letter or npplloetlon

sssffiyss h-3 Ar
a°c&oVw?a

m&ArerBwtg avtm

Religious Education

Heads! of Ospartment

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN EOROl/GHt

HIOH SCHOOL

m"*',-/Mixed M .C^gjprehouelve M- —

from tha Hoed Taach o

oIbbs). C^Efn“5

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM

KENT

level andVa. a LAMPTON SCHOOL
iJJMa .or extra-curricular jLanLptan Avonua, Hounslow,

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

|M«SIUhRM
cSMf^ehensive school
(ROLL 1 1 40)

‘rtmbnt
[ON

Camorahaiielve No on roll

HEADTEACHER l Mr. F. H.

Raqu^ad
1
for Septambor 1 Bl

'ION • A suitably qualified
aacHer for th» temporary

Swxnloy. Kent, DRB 7TB
Tolepnone: Bwanley 68331
An eeteblJehad large compre-
honslvn echool with a full

range Intake, mixed.- il- IB.
London Frjne" A

L

1^w“
r .

„ Required Brtor fe»Bjer-
Teacher for PH) sical
EDUCATION end «lrle

a
nmes. It would help If «n8l-
alas also stated wliether

they would ba ipterpated In

Weakley OU
Kettering.

teacher for *ni«

SSfSTBSir*!.^.

®«b®hampton

v. • :
.CHAD

f^^ QF MVBto (eoBja s ,

• ‘^-^^•rtUemeht) .

'

ails of
,

couiiiisTo mu . .... .mtk
a tomnorery onq for the sum-
mer Term oiiljf, and the per

ON son appointed Will be ex

HEAD OF ^SCHOOL
Apply Immediately by letter

to iM H°“t?Bchor. giving
curriculum vltea ,J*5

H^u|ed for^eple^or l 982^

EDUCATION (SCALE 2).
An experienced teacher or

ssiitiffi.’ fi'-fflaiBssrs-A
to examination standards la

required. .

JSSfeen. »?r
g
VnA,

|g
Ks?„ iff...WK4!
within 1 4 daya of the, appedr-

eon appointed Will be' ex-

year to »th yaw. .and In

echool'music canarany-Th.

-

Required for
1882 a well qu*nu»- -..-j-

bx perlanced • toaa&Sr
eeauDiO" responsibility, for
vsara 4 end 5. Montagu la

a new co-educationalooih-;

tSSXSm > *p?B°and K^ix

ohool has an attractive
suite and pracuee

openaa in »u ro

ffiSSfy ISO pupils o
P
n mu

ln Saptambar.

rooms. Thara Is a generous

various peripatatlp musiic

taaaahers give excellent Slip

P
°La'mptpn_ BidmplL* te.

*&&&& SSSssSS

iaenipntt

£4
Lotters‘ of ppHayUgg.- fb

the first Instance to the B«“0 -

teacher ea aoon

Scale 2 Posts and above

t of duel-

vRirl. iSSSTBh
°.Lzi Be%&Sg*seeking their first a

mr**
,’*• noye
I bo. Va

STOCKSPORT
CHBADLE HULMB HIGH

r.nD . Che&dle Hulmo.

NORFOLK
TAvBmatmo“

Senior Tutor (Beale 31-.

BEDFCRDSHiRfi V r
*. J;

Itock^>o^^5oh school

!-?iv;gL
rv»>Ks®i

-
; LONDON ' , . . • ;i;

:

'

l^^d^o^ffpLondOii BB16,

BERKSHIRE
;

&S:u. BT8 030. In.el^kt)
"

Reared for Septambor.
Required In 8optomnor a r.o,

nvmmitlci aad Swim piinn, In'»GSfiSBB£
‘to the.. Headmaster

BnirSp «jaWBirflK
dFeS (Scale 2/31. Preferobly u
areduete to^be^|.spd«tbta for
tellgioue .Stud
he echool-

• Pie•e e’pD ly. direct fo jhe

iSWflWWR or
.

t? Council li an fflSlJSfWF
tunlty employer. t®ss '^4 4 , 8

;
NORTHABtPTONSHlRE
KETTBIUNCyvfONTAGU

' WeekleY ple&t Roiid .

' '

CORNWALL
[ITTBB'
gfipensee

Weekley^Oleh4 Roed .

‘
'

Ketterlng. yiortbante NN1B

COVENTRY
|C

erry Lane

flohenl'e for Out-coupty

WSfIMKpAVY ECiipOL
Socnlba Road. P#nxeiI0B.' •

tlon (Boyjd_ br jiommonce

ii,...c?S9?0
6L

Scale 3. A well quellflea apd

Vfonda tano. ChepjllB Hulmo.

ll^Tf^eptomber 1M2.
Candida tea Bhould oKer •

saaend eubject. The scnooi
nil a strong musical

skri si6/
tore system.

tlon. an, commlbneni; .
tc

ar musical ecu-

s, v-i- rSi' ••••».. I- :
• ,

m (41530)

gbbelba Road.

iSS^iM'Bjiei u pHeSdtencheqi . Mrs M.P.,
Q?rne. BSc.^ , iT , .

.

„an (Boysj to pommooce

l “e?6sV irt-run£y or soccer
would,-be desirable. ,

sgiu, «. » w... quBlIfiefl aj
•experienced teacher w
M»vaH ardBillBBtlOnel Skill

WrnKpfcpibsr,
i&r fori.W

Y.foSfpn“u^l 8°yc-'r.*

fefS-d
e,,

iV7iW“V8'
riss'T w' 1

ri liming J?T55

v&AXiimt
S
acherl
qr. ,de»

icnor on
]wnt

opened in" 1 STd and W™
’ September.

•

;

<rhiiiTHkH
?! aWtoatV/roni'i

•neater, to -wb
hould be

proven prilanient ion el skill
.required to lead a epeatallet
Iteam teaching - ReilglaiiB
(Education , Ihroughou* thj
ischool which hoe e mbltJ
ethnic intake. Tha dspnrtment
le expected .to contribute to

-Involvement, end
t .prqg

I ' I .

• •};.

'i



SECONDARY RELIGIOUS
EDUC
continued

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
SSJ^ON woJJVhamebHOLY CROSS CONVENT
S
CHOOL
indil Road. New Maldap.

Hurray. KT3 9AR. Tal: ol-
0*9 48^4
Voluntary^Alded. All girls.

Experienced HEAD OP RELB-
OIOUS EDUCATION Deport-,
mint required from 26tn,
April. lBSS or let September,
1988, to ba responsible for!
the aubject throughout the,
school. Committed _ Romani
Cathollo eeaentlal. Burnhaml
Scale 4 suitably experienced

3
nd qualiriad candidate. Lan-l
oo Allowance £498.
Further details and appllqo-j

tlon forma available from that
Headmistress (SAB please) ten

whom they should be re-j
turned within two weeks ofl
thla advertisement. (49220)

1 3 44 1

B

DORSET
PORTLAND COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
St. Oeorgee Road, Easton.
Portland.
(600 mind 11 -IS) _ .

Required September: Teacher
(Scale 1> for Religious Educa-
tion throughout the school to
C9E and o level.

Further details end applica-
tion form (aee please) from
Headteacher to be returned
by 17th March. (22837)

1 S44b8

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
ST AIDAN’ C OF E HIGH
OaHands Drive, Harrogate
Mixed Voluntary Aided,
11-18 Comprehenelva - 1800
units

Riqufrad for SeptemberHEAD OF THE RELIGIOUSEDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
Scale 4. Thla la a large De-

Kirtment end all pupils take
e aubjeat to CCE Ordinary

or CSE levels. Religious Stu-
dies la alao offered to Adv-
anced level end Slicth Formers
take a course In General Roll-
gloua Education.
The successful candidate

will ba expected to lead o
team of specialist teachers,
teach the subject to OCB Q*
and "A* levels, ba Involved ln>and !A* levels, ba Involved ln<
the wider aepacte of Religious'
Educillon in a Church of Eng-
land school and nsalat the
Chaplain with worship In the
school.

Applications within 14, days
by letter with full curriculum-
vitae and the names end'
addressee of three referees to
the Headmaster at the school.
(49490) 134418

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ALDERBROOK 8CHOO
Blossomfield Road. Solihull
West Midlands. BB1 ....
Co-educations] 11-16 School
(number an roll 1130)
Required for April 1 91
An experienced teacher to beHEAD OF RELIGIOUSEDUCATION AND COMMU

, JOE. Scale 3. Th

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELDM INCHENDEN SCHOOL
i
Mixed Comprehensive)
llgn Btjj Southgate, London.

KSl Wo. Including 236 In
Sixth Form.
Required April or September
1 983, well-quo lifted RELI-
GIOUS EDUCATION teacher.
Scale 1 . Opportunity to work
t^ro^uojioi^ ^he^ school up to

London Allowance £499.
Application forma (foolscap

BAB] Obtainable from the
Head Taaoher, to be returned,
to School within 14 days of
advertisement. (23447)

134422

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL •

ARCHBISHOP MOSTYNE
R.C. HIGH SCHOOL
COMPREHENSIVE! 7 FORM
1DUCATION^SCLAE 1 OR 2
Required for September.
1982, a qualified experienced
teacher of Religious Educa-
tion to teach throughout this11-19 Catholic Comprehen-
sive. A Scale 2 post la avail-
able for a suitably experi-
enced taaoher who must be a
practising Roman Catholic.

Application forma may be
obtained on racelpt or a
stamped addressed foolscap
a xiv ofape from the under-
signed, to whom completed
forma should be returned
within 10 days of the appear-
ance of thte advertisement,

L J A Cute, Dlroetor of

Sduoatian,
Education Orficaa,

ingaway, Cardiff. (41977) _184422

STOCKPORT

,
'

! 'I

I - .

-^1
.

•-
i . .

*

.

An experienced teaohar to beHEAD OF RELIGIOUSEDUCATION AND COMMUN-
ITY SERVICE. Scale 3. Th
la an Important ponition with
In toe School which hoe a
good reputation for helping
within the community.A latter of application,
naming two referees, should

'hm? to th-

SOMERSET

Priorswood, Taunton
For September 198 2.

g
BAD-O^ RBLiqiOud
DUCATION , Scale 4.

.
For further detail* of

the above poet,
,
aeg main

< Somerset County • Council

Woods Lane. Ch sadia Hulme,
Stockport. SK8 7JY.Raqulred for September,
1989. The Successful candi-
date will bo expeatod to make
a contribution to another sub-
ject area.

Application forma obtain-
able from end returnable to
the Handteaohei<, quoting re-

WM'hi.si. ^ firm

WALTHAM FOREST '

of

ppES^RS?F°^UN1TY
The Borough la within easy
reach or Central London and
bordered by Hoping Forest.
London Addition to salary

SKaconsfihld KICKSCHOOL • .. i

BgvgprdtRond, London El 7

.-I • .

•Mi

SUNDERLAND '

BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
S’. BDUCATfO N DBFARTMBNT
FaKrINODOW (1CHOOL

.• iqROUPll)
Allendale Road. Bunderlend.

’IsM'ifi 'Ml"'
i J i. «(.

'

IH’V -
- .'4

1

" *-
P $ !

i J-? •./
'

.-•i, j y 5 * •-••C
-

'IB l!
'1

'-Its’

-sM'#.,

irifi i'.- Vm

H'i, :
•

;

:•! fil?

J.'
:
ilE

:

*• ••• •

m

S^CA^IOr^fscBla^. t5’^e stomped ed3ro/<i'a°c?
1

out the chop,.
Appileatlgris forma -obtain-

able from .the Haedtsooner at
the school on raoelpt of a —
nvofpDo ?/

d
bV"°4tu?Sed“tg WALTHAM FORE

fesaaV)
th WaroYi. JJai4 London borouqi

TEACHER OF R.E, SCALE 1/
9 required In .this Comprehen-
sive School for pupil! aged 1 1
- 14 years <480 on roll).
__

Thla vacancy la for tits.Bummer Term. A Scale 2 la

A
vailable for a suitably quit-
Tied candidate.
Application form and furth-

.
er detslla available from -and
returnable to the Headi the Head

raoelpt ' or aMed envelope,
i 19 th March,

134423

WALTHAM FOREST
fcft^aaV.SQRQUQH OF

Seal* 2-Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE

!^aUYAELROPPORtUNIT'
The Borough la within easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Poroit,
London Addition to salary

l^P&BOBMONOUX

^d teacher, Mr. A T. .

• I^dmaateri^r,. T. Amen.
. FOR SUMMER

•
.

Required for September 1992, L9 89i _ TEACHER OF.- R8L1*
n
h/orf««| . %

1
W.V.*.?. ; to aealet with

SCALE

LS-B-v-and

ty qualified candidate. -,

Council accommodation may
be available In certain oases.
-w^'W1*0,0 forma are
obtainable

. from and return-
able to the Headmaster at' the

fisssii)
{B -a a

-

• gSm
WALTHAM FOREST

r level.-
a ault-

BVCKINGHAMBHIRE
BEACONSFIELD/CHILTERN
DIVISION
DR. CHALLONER'8 HIOH
SCHOOL
Little Chelfont. Bucks. HF7
9QB.
Head: Mrs. W.J. Wllllama,MA Roll: 830 (275 In 81xth
Form)
Required for September,
1 BBS Head of Biology (Sc. 3)

!

o orgenlee and teechthe sub-
set throughout the school to
O’. 'A' end ‘S' levels (Ox-
ford Delegacy).

Pleaea apply in writing to
the Heedmlatrese with fullthe Headmtatresa with full
c.v., the names of two re-
ferees and e.n.a. (41334)

134818

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFCROYDON
8BLHURST BOYS' HIOH
The Creecent, Croydon,

CR9 tfLX

ijr to acn end 0 th yepAro.,?B but laae experii

-“^lUy to eueiet '.with
another aubieot Or. experience
with rami: able puplla-an addi-
tional advantage, -Bcele 2 - post
avallabla for eultebry eipirl-
enqed candidate-

-

Application form end- furth-
er detafla available from and
returnable . to the .Head
Teacher on raoelpt - of a
stampad addreskad envelope.

lsS^fSBefS)®'
fath mm

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTE6THORPB
.... CpLLBOH

_ Winchester Road,
Counteethorpe, Leicester

In the Lelceaterahlre plan
for the re-organismtTon or

secondary education

14 - IS Upper. Roll 1023
CHEMISTRY Beale Three
Required September, en

thuelastlc end a

/“‘ward-looking team

anata ahouid bp
In a mixed-ability
to Holenoe teaoh
h-ye. taught Shornletr

l«vel, and bo a
teach ChemFstry and

h and Bth yen ..

ippHoant
*= •**&«***

appointed oi
acala. Thla |a _

a
e.

SjSWSS
(

*-
n
n-d

f^&r»9gfor°

. LINCOLNSHIRE

CAiaT^Rtp^MMAR
Caiator, Lincoln, LN7 6Qj
(Group 7 roll 381 mixed)
HEAD Of CHEMISTRY

f^Jblrod ror September-
, a>Aor this 1

1

- IB seleotlvs .School.

.Further 'details and

S«fS?

• NORFOLK -

.

- Upwell.Nr. Wiebech, -1
•

Camba. . .

R
fl

,,
.
a
i

B
6°y^f:

d

THE T1MF-S EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT >rmS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

Tel: 01-689 09S1/4

Tenable: 19 April or 1
September 1982

Required for the summer
or autumn term 1982 a
wall qualified end experi-
enced teacher to be Heed
of Chemistry end able to
tench to Cl.C.B. ‘O' and
A' level ns wall as C.8.B.
The auaoeesrul candidate
will be expected to loin
the other 8 science staff In
tlis teaching of C.8.E.
Natural Science. Usually
same IB to 20 boye take
Chomietry to 'A* level, but
the present Lower Sixth
hos 33 boys taking the
aubieot.

SALARY • Burnham
Scale 3 With London Area
Allowance.

Please send SAB for
application form from and
returnable to tha Head
Teacher at the above
address as soon ee possi-
ble. (83463) 134818

ESSEX
THE BRAMSTON 8CHOOL
(Roll 1170)
Spinka Lena, Wltham.
Tel: Wltham S 1281

1

HEAD OF PHYSICS Scale 3

aunlifiod graduate required
iptember, to take charge or

thla subject within the very
active Science Faculty, which
offare a wide variety of
couraas at C8B, 'O’ and 'A'
level.

Application forma and de-
tails or post from the Head-
teacher at the school (fools-
CSP fl.e.e. plaase). (493B6)

1348 1

8

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COMPReIPeNSIVE SCHOOL
^aTe^r^°b^.

r,da0 '

DIPART^ fENTVsOALE 3)
Required for Autumn Term,
for this 9 form entry Compre-
hensive School or IS70
pupils. The Science Dept, lies
9 well-equipped laboratories
and 30 students are studying
'A' level physics. A very com-
mitted. stimulating teacher is
raqulred to lead thla area of
the curriculum. Closing dote
16th March, 19_82.

Application ahouid be made
by letter to the Head Taachar
of the school giving tha names
and addresses of two roferoos

?4
n
?863rcl°"lnB nB

laVa'fe

Scale 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Plesae see displayed adver-
tisement on page 30 (49482)

134820

ESSEX
BUCKHUR6T HILL C. HIGH
SCHOOL
godVng

B
Lana, Chlgwell, IG7

OBQ
Tel: 01-300 2738
PHYSICS Seals 3
Required for April ur
September, Honours Qrediiuta
to tench Physics to 'A' levol
and Electronics to 'O'levol.
Knowledge of Computer Stu-
dies an advantage.

Applications to Head-

NOHFOLK
HT. CLEMENT 'H HIGHNOKOOL
Terrlngton fit. Clement.

Nr. Klnos's Lynn
null: 600 Mixed 11-16

years

Heqiiireil Hrptembsr
Srale 2 • Physics, to lie
responsible for teaching
tho subject throughout tha
school

.

Apply by letter Im-
mediately, with curriculum
vitae and tha names of two
referees, tu tha llondmis-
tross. For further details
send a.a.o, Removal ex-
po,,bob paid within Author-
ity's schema. (40700)

134820

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
RIPON GRAMMAR NCIlOOl.
Cluthnrliulmn Hoad, Ulnou.
North Yorkshlro. 1104 and.
700 pupils, selective, mixed
(100 hoarders,

teacher at the school (fools-
cap s.a.e. please). (49234)

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEMOUNTVIBW HIGH SCHOOL
Fisher Road, Harrow Weald.
Middlesex
Tell No. Ol 427 2695BIOLOOY SCALE 3
Required from September
1982 or earlier If possible a
suitably qualified and experi-
enced taaoher to organise the
work or the department In
thla 8 f.e. 12 - 16 mixed
comprehensive High School.
The aubjact is taught to QCE
'O' and cse levels, and Ta a
very popular

.
option In theUpper school. The person

appointed will ba axneoted to
contribute to the teaching and
development of tha Lower
School Integrated Science
course.

Previous applicants will ba
reconsidered.

Application rorme from end
to be returned to Headmaster
by 16th March Please enclose

TEACHER OP PHYSICS.
Scale 2A specialist honours graduate
la required far September,
1982 to teach tlia subject
throughout the achonl and
candidates should have good
experience qf work at Adv-
anced and Scholsrahlp level.
A suitably experienced woman
applicant, willing to taku re-
sidential duties In tlis Girl's
Boarding Ilniiao, will l:n
appointed on Brala 3.

Applications by letter to
the lleiKlmaatsr from whom
further details call ba
obtulned (s.a.e plesso).
(49231) I34B20

SHROPSHIRE
EDCUATION COMMITT8
APLEY PARK SCHOOL
ridgnorth. Shropshire,
WV13 8NB
Required tor September,
1882 two teachers to teach at
this alato Boarding School for
Boys. Age range 11-16.

Teacher to be responsible
for the teaching or mathema-
tics throughout the acliool.
Teacher ta be responsible

for the teaching of physical
sclsncas throughout the
school.
A Beals 2 post Is available

for s suitable applicant for
ana of these posts. It Is
essential that applicants are
prepared ta mako valuable
contribution In the wide
range of extra curricular acti-
vities et the school. Qenaraui
extraneous duty allowances
avallabla.

Further detaila and applica-
tion forma from the Headmas-
ter (S.A.E). (23069) 134820

by 16thM
HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

p8

0P^5
8AKV^k°ONOL

Ca-aduaetlonsl, all ability

r^l.. age rang. 1 1 -

three miles to tha weet or
Bishop's Stortford
Required far Bummer term
with possibility of permai

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEREIQATE SIXTH FORM
COLLEGE
Caatlefioid Road. ReigatsCHEMISTRY Scale 9
Required September 1989
Join lively team teaching
A, 8 level and Oxbridge. At

^"^"'(in
(oral work), Beale ,9F lease apply by latter, giv-
ing names end addresses of
two referees, to tho Headmas-
ter, Hadhnm Hall School, Lit-
tle Hadhom, Ware. Hortfprd-

J
hlrs, SG11 2EB, from whom
ur titer details may bn?W “• l A,bUry

13489*6

r or pennant
eluding sixth-

Ity and Interest lit teaching
Sams PHYSICS to CEB in
advantage.

p.,
A
,SS!y(4a8l^

r,"° IP^34{

a
,
8
n
5

WALSALL

0IVB SCHOOL
. Ca^ilS| orlje, Willenhall,

Tea^hbr (Scale si.
Required far

.
September,

1882 or aarllsr If possible, to
be. reaponalbla

.
for Lower

School Combined Science end
ta teach Physics or Bi
examination invol In
18 mixed comp:mixed compre

ifl data 1 6 th

ipirr.'”
elienelva.

KENT

&X«^rir^TMENT
^^TgPjTT SCHOOL FOR
tort Pitt, Chatham, Kent,
leleqtive Intake. Sixth Foi

Divrsic
T 8CHCK

an oqunl
nm

ri%V6

lrad tor ScSummar Term SCfllfl 1 POStS
A. graduate Mistress or Mss-
tor to teach Biolopy through-
put th* school to ’O' end “A’ AVON[vsr and to share the
teaching of Combined Sclonco AVON COUNTY
}? An .‘fi(pr«!»t wnfTHLiNcrroN hciiool
a^WaWaVa?'kUd,M W

,

Oim0
ff I fi

• Bcxie posL available but AAxecl)
‘-u"»'"«,n«ne,voi tw

4sfUy
, !r«. ^h^; ^obt

n
h

- lm^y
o°f
quT

?!
giving names ana addreesss of pupils-two referees. .. hoatiirad tor Bantam,TU^BHIDOE WELLSm
Ro?l

P
ieBtynbw IB82: 1230

Experienced, 1

well - qualified
tBk® CeBOonBlbri-

:y tot biology. Salencs de-partment pfflx suited labnr-
«‘arias, and Rural ScTenco
unit. 130 Place 6th form
building Including two labor-
atories.- oomraanoaa. at Easter.

Popular', new,, expanding
school In favoured .• area. Ex-
cellent career opportunities.
Apply to the Headmaster Ih

writing within two weeks,
naming two professional re-

writhllnaton Is one mile out-
side Haantaek. .8 mllen south

£l,Vnh - OIKS" oT
u
f£88

i8^r*fl

e
d
achsr

af
B
vvm;
t2s!w.

’A’ level work available for a
suitably qualified

.
candidate.

Willlnensna to haTp with
Gamas or ' some other out of
school activity will be an
advantage.
. Apply wy with our

take resoonaibil- and names of referees to the
ogy. Solonoe de- Headmaaten at the soliooli

%i s2ftt.ss,»jw!w«n
place 6th form —

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM .

LONDON BOROUOH OFARKINp AND DAOENHDAGENHAM PRIORY
c^PM^AIqbnbivb 8CHO

HBRBFO:

BARNET

BARNET
barBe? B°RWOHop
^CMOOLBLIZA>BT8iI tOYl'

Roll logo.
Hlxth Form 140 t

«

esarwa^
?w^ lrot,

sc ,

a
E
B&hBr

T m

^wary 8CIENCE

tosdsijsd

HEADLANDS SCHOOL
nBVON .. ndvsr- Sewerby Rnad. Bridlington,

7W,B *«, pego^O (49484) North Humberside, YOIS

HUMBERSIDE
BAST HIDINO DIVISION
DIOLOOY TEACHER
SCALE I

HEADLANDS SCHOOL
Sewerby Rnod. Brldlfngto

ss*—

—

(Co-oducetlonal
Comprelienalvo 11 - IB ysers:
N. O. R. 1409)
Required tor April. 1982, B
teacher with the ability to
teach the subject to Advanced
Level.

Application forms and
further detaila are available
from the Head of tho school
(S.A.E. please) to whom com-
pleted forma aliould be re-

asn
a"
d
4>

by lBt Marc\j49l&
LEICESTERSHIRE

teaching:. ®ssxbl»^j B

examination "
itwdari*

10*

"

B3Eb,|BSL*Wa
sss'St

the paymont
8
a?

lV

A°mo%,

ttponses and wpBSaj«J5

Application forma ufiirtnsr detalti from S.M^ter to whom thus thoul/Hlreturned (S.A.E). DbKtSfiEducations! Bsrvlcis.

CAMBRIDQEBHIBB
(NORTHERN AR8A1 ' ''

ARTHUR MEUS)\viVILLAOE COLLBQB
ajinton, Peterborough PU

.

Ta|: Peterborough 2333jjWarden i Mr L.V, Lowlnii,..,

Comp
8
ahSnBiva

l&. •

educational
Group 11 Rpll 1100Roaulrod tor Saptembir

fsc:«/y
to
q^,rda

to.ch
A Phte t

T
o
hVc»

would be an idvintui. nut
are excellent laboratory (uO.
ties.

Possibility of aulttiu
with housing In appreprk,

Enr,eld •

^H,S«prehen.lvs) Roll

«&»w?b5SI? Sblllty to
advantageous

iSmt

1

nat “Wowance. C34BB.

uMUir In turned "Mgon

ppllcatlon form (iJt.t
Class) and further dthfi

are available tram tha Wins
at the above addrm.-Fo*
should be returned br Mi
Morel, 1889, (41272) U(Mt

CITY OF COVENTRY ‘
!

ERNBSPORD 0RAN08SCHOOL AND COMMUNttTCOLLEGE
Frlcethorpo Way CV3 KD
(Boalal Priority BchoelTlTlb
on roll)
Required for Bsptamfaar )W
Assistant Taaoher for CHK
MISThY seal* 1. AMBTb
teach Nuffield
throughout tha school M ’i.-

level required, Candidm
should have an Intersil kM
practical approach
and It would, ba hslgra

they offered a »BCond
preferably Biology. TM Ml*
os Department he* ink
standing record of sms

! R'c ' school

!
-Mli-oa. 99M

I M®d0
0F

a8VoLOGY
\
T^TlYIngs allowance

?'
. Bdotombcr, to nil

. ^V,'/
nC

i,

U
r{fl

D
rrad

A ‘ 9eKSil

' Wili^T TEACHER OF

"For both peats currleulum

fiS-S fssru&sra
Sa.,4«arp ma
GUILDFORD
0UILDPORD HIOH SCHOOL
BIOLOOIBT required for
•(Plaaibar. Plaaie aoa Indo-
pendmt faction. <*aBQ^48a2

HAVERING

ELLIS SCHOOL
Corporation Road,

Leicester
Roll BOO

SCIENCE (Preferably
Physics)
scalo One

Raqulred August, to
toach externalexamlnatlons
standard, and to share in
the teaching of Integrated
science In the lower
school.

Further details from the
Heed. Apply Immedletely
(no formal with full par-
ticulars end names end
addresses of two rsfaraes
(SAB). (48511) 134892

NORTH YORKSHIRE

standing record of
aver the leat It) H!1* 1?
lege leaver welcome |o MW.

Canveaaing. dlaquiil-

lie proriaiian.
LitWi of

deftsf.
,y

experience) .and- namp,
addrasaos of two

CORNWALL . .

Seneme tor out-counw

Group Npi, 121

• •

No. ,on Roll i 1/00 .
..

aistlt Form oL 180 !

A Physical Bclenoe

eluding curriuBlum ^

CUMBRIA

mm&z-SLWXmiv. im«.
.

SCIENCE .M UiipSTfc

to offor .InteBrsMO
,Ci [0 Jto offor uiMflraiae ^ [0 a

isswRpa^^rS-.

rt!E;aUE !

9#®T^'

DEBBtSBlM
| “W'JS ^.SKirclX^VS,

KV"--: 1 — sir

SSTS^g SWpBW

{order, wl«i
to. London 1 vlu

wg^te*,0
A!a ,hould bo

RjafeSs®. V*R:

JJJgjRdlDE

®Sbtr.

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OPRBDBRIDOB

CATE
g
RHAM HIGH

_ ,
CatprUani Avenue,

Clnyhnll. Ilford. IGS OQW
Telephone: 01-931 4413
Heed: P.^A^ Birchlnall

Raoulrad for September
82 In this ft - 18 mixed

comprehensive school , a
Teacher of General BclancaWho onn alao offer Physics
to 'O' level. The post la on
Scale I with outer London
Allowance payable. The
department le housed In
very modern building with
excellent facilities, and the
post would be suitable far
a first appointment.

.
Applications should be

by letter to the Headmas-
ter at the School giving
full details and the namee
and addresses and tele-

S
ihone numbers of two re-
areas. Closing date 16
March 1982. (23387)

>3*822

ST. HELENB
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COWLEY HIOH 8CHOOL
fiord Lane, 8 t. Helens,

WAIO 6LB.

(11-18 years mixed
Comprehensivei

1,412 on roll, 233 In sixth
form)

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough le within easy
reach of Central London end
bordered by Epplng Forest.
London addition to salary
payable

.

WALTHAMSTOW SENIOR
HIGH BCHOOL
Chruoh Hill, Walthamstow.
London BIT BRZ
Head Teacher: Mrs. C.H.M.
REQUIRED FOR SUMMERTERM 1882. TEMPORARY
TEACHER OF SOCIOLOOY
sBale i

Scale 1 Posts

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OFnpyy tty
HURSTMERE SCHOOL
Huret Road. Btdaup.
Kent. DAIS BAW. Tel: 01-
300 0663

raqulred In this Olrl'a Com-
prehensive School for pupils
aged 14 - IB yeore (820 on

Candidates should ba pre-
pared to teaoh Sociology to
all examination levels, end
Social Btudlee at C.8.B. level.
The department la also In-
volved in community service
for nil airIs In tha ichooi.
This la a one term eppoJnt-

Ap'pltoatlon torn, end furth-
er detaila evellablo from and
returnable to the Heed
Teacher on receipt of e.a.e.

i.sc!ii««v,“
: 19 msa.

COUNTY COUNCIL
8T AIDAN'B C Of B

CHBMISTAY (SCALE I)

__ kIDAN'B Cars HIOH
SCHOOL
Oetlonda Drive, Harrogate
11-18 Mixed comprehensive

lamoburch. RM11 SAD.
Tjlt^hoae: Hornchurch

Uiidliioheri J.A. Fowler,

I^MFORARY BIOLOGY/
pMBlNED SCIENCE, SCALB
Required April. 1982 for I

With (omblnad science in
Ynry La, Applications wel-
lonud from experienced
Martian or new entrants to

of 1300 pupils
Required tor September 1982
Teacher of PHYSICS. Beale I

.

This department la expanding
rapidly and Is Interested In
electronics.

Applications Immediately,
by letter,, with the oemes and
addresses of two referees to“ th* fSSSSi

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING MONTAGUSCHOOL
Weakley Glebe Road.

Kettering, r^or^hante NN16

Required tor September
1982, a Graduate T
of Physics (Scale 1
arson appointed wi

biped Balance In the lower
acliool end will bo ex-
pected to contribute skills
and Interests to a range of
extra-curricular aatlvltga,
raanntly undertaken by

Montagu Bahaol Is a de-
veloping 11 - 11 year, rive
form entry jjohool which
openori In 1979 end will
have approximately 720
pupils on roll In
Baptambar.

person appointed will ba
required to teach CBE Sol-

.
enco, as well ea Chemlatry
to 'O* level.

Appllaetlon forma are
available from the Heed
Teacher to whom they
should be returned lm-
mediately. (49400) 134892

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTPENNYWELL BCHOOL
(Group 12)
Portsmouth Road.
Sunderland, 8R4 t)BA

ttSW'SttSSHiiFSf'til™
1

-

CE (Scale I) on a temporary
bnala.

Raqulred for September,
1989:- TEACHER OP PHY-
SICS to 'A* level (Scale I) (or
Scale 2 for suitably experi-
enced candidate).

Application forme obtain-
able from the Headteacher at
the school on roceipt of
stamped eddreased foolocep
envelope to be returned to

astott
19th M,rch

’iins*

vso
AND

.

Speech and Drama

Scale 2 Posts and above

LONDON
BACON'8 SCHOOL
Deleford Rond, 8E16 3BFDRAMA SCALE
Required In Beptembar. an
experienced epsa/ellat tenoher
to take charge of the teaching

EtAlftiH fflAs. l?V.

Required for April or
Baptambar 1982. e teeoher at
Crert. Design end Technology
to join a strong deportment
offering Metalwork. Technical
Drawing. Technology and
Woodwork. Tha candidate
must hove the ability to teaab
Woodwork end Technical
Drawing In particular, end an
Interest in Design would ba
an advantage.

Appllaetlon forma obtain-
able from the School (on re-
ceipt of e.B.a.l. Completed
forma and a letter of applica-
tion ahouid be returned to the
Headmaster as eoon as
poasibla.

L.A.A. £498. Assistance
with removal expense*, lego

l

fees and disturbance allo-
wance can be considered.
(41283) 133422

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Jhere 1s e Rom oval Expenses

aheron for nut-County

8KHJMMn 8DHOOL
Launceston Road, Calllngtoa,

Surnwall
roup No, 1

1

LEICESTERSHIRE
O^^Pc^^DCOMB«lffiE°E

Lutterworth, Lelce.

In the Leicea tershire plan
tor the re-organ (nation or

secondary education

14 - IB Upper
Roll 1483

TECHNICAL/DESIGN
Boole One

Required August, tor a
wen equipped department
offering a varlod range of
aouraea. Must be able to
offer metalwork and En-
gineering Drawing.

Further details (ram the
Head. Apply immedletely
(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two retoroe*
<BAE>. (49313) >33422

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
ROTHWBLL MONTBAYE
arBamnfl

&
8aBd?lkathwall

Kettering, Northanta

TECHNICAL STUDIES
Montane la en 11 - 18Montsoye la an 11 - 18
Qomprslianslve (lBOQ-on

roil) asrvinp a rural
ostohmenc area.

No. on Roll: 1203
Sixth Form of, 130
Headmaster i Mr «.

?

BWOODWORK - SCALE I .
.squired for .

September,
982 a taaoher of Handlaraft,

tor September
, teacher tor
and Technol

of Drama to this six fo
Entry (1,000) Mixed C. of
School, housed on two alt

Apply to the Headmns
giving full particulars t—
names and addi-easea of two
rafersas. (41478) 133220

Scale 1 Posts

19B2, Hi
Cr*”ss
..rang one, with
grated design
eetabliahed In the lower
school and thara ara
groups following Deaton at

level, CSE and
"Appllaetlon' formCTJrthar

a
eteim/acknowledgemant from
teed master oh receipt of

nvnt? ,n*ni
sTi

application
loald be isnt to the Head-
backer living full curriculum
nu# end quoting' two rn-
<•{•(. cToiing data, 14 days
mar (hi Bppearancq of thla
•butlHment. (49478 )

js4aaa

HILLINGDON

(led to teach
olonoo to first
(orm pupils

eyal and

DORSET
PORTLAND COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL
Bt. Gaorges Road, Easton,
Portland.
(600 mixed 11-16 years)
Raadvertlaement: previous
applicants will be re-
conaldered.
Required rrom September:
Tesehar (Beale 1) for Drama
throughout the achool.

Further details end Bpptlqo-
tlon form (Bse pleeaal from

Technical Studies

Heads of Department

CROYDON
LONDON B^ROUOK OF

OrchS3
B^A,

fhS\?y” CR0

Tel, 01-776 0220

Tenable i 1 September 1982
Teacher of Technical

Subjects required.
Teacher of Technical

Bubjeats required.

Kanham in a now purpoas-
lit 11 • 13 caraprohen-

Ivs sahool, surrounded by
its own ground and playing
fields and having the moat
modern specialist accom-
modation. The poet ie par-
ticularly suitable tor a
taachar beginning a career
Who sould offer more than

.55
Woodwork. Applies nts

.a a possibility of 'A' love
work. An ability to saelet
with Motor Vehicle studies
will be an advantage.

Further dateila and, ap-
plication torn, (SAE
S
lsaaa) from the H«dpa«-
ir. (49431) 133422

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BQnpUOB OFRBDBRIDOB

MA
Vc3iy?)£

rOH
-Mayfield Road, Dagenham,

Essex

Telephone, 01-380 3211

Heed: D.T. Jones, B.Bc

Raqulred as soon an
possible a temporary
TEACHER OF ELECTRO-
NICB until the and" or too
Summer term 1982 for thla11-18 mixed seven form
entry Comprehensive
School, The School has
established courses In
Electronics and runs a
thriving Electronic* ,Club.
The post Is on Bears 1 with
Outer London Allowance

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE S?S?r
U
abVy“ble**V offi?'

help) aohools, pec up by rural
communities, seek teachers

)uter 1
isyeble.

8
Ri,rtR

r
.n

I'tSMyliiaDni

Required ror Bopiembor
1082 a graduate teacher
{Seal? 11 to teach .Phyelca"-T- nine' 1> - >*, “STjvb school of . 940

Tliapost would In-
ie teaching of Pby-

alos to ‘A" level ago Com_-
binad Balance
end 9,. An
Electronics

subjects- These do not ns
to bo trained.

, „
In Dominica, one trained

and experienced teacher or
mathematics Ie required .to
work in e college tro,
prlmery school toao
BBBiatlna With, pre-serviac an
rnr'v

T!s;.£
r
„iri'«;.. »m

and experienced prime
taachrs with Intoroae
toachinu adence with lltt

equipment will work In*®-,
training primary school

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE '

?s^%gav9§^LciiooL

^iV-SSer, Mr - J.

Seale, 4 . . _
Required (or • Saptamber.
1989. Head of Department of
DeBiqn Technology, male/
femele to lead a tegm of 8

•japm* Loe«
Allowance.

Eloctronlcs

Kv
KSftbii to

?quollfled candidate

may
suitably

FuHhar detaila and ap-
plluution form avallabla

Please send H A E tor
application form from and

bSsss^.."1
thi* jess

B?e 2346
4*oon "iSrtfi

HUMBERSIDE

giving details or ege. qual-

.

IflcatTons and experience,
tne ns mas and addreaaea of
two referoea and a
axamped eddraaaed an-

WALTHAM FOREST

iffilE
well ee traditional crurt aun-
* Appllcetion by letter to the
Headm eater, giving full o»v.
and tha names and addreaaea
of two referees.

WE8T SUSSEX
OUT!,mftSf&TON

NOTTINGHAM

S

rO|JINOHAM HIOH
Ihic Pictependent Da:

«Sny3 _ for
.
S«

Day Uchool

Baptambar,
, to teaoh

efinVMb?
welcome to apply. WIHIngneae
to lioip with, gamea “Pm other
aohaol actlvlUoa Will be an
advantage. Initial appoint-
mint on sobIb 1 with High

ool Allowance. ^ .

pllcatlana to the Head-
...--ter, ' Nottingham High
School. waverla

NoctineliBm' 786Wfl, eccompa

lied ITA l8 Comprehensive
BB0 on roll)
oqulred September

jd aviit nowlv-quellf
tenohor but a Beale 2 i

could ue avnirable ror exp
enoed tecchor afflbtou

mm to

CUMBRIA
COUNTY CJ

enoed tenohor

$tsn« fjrW.
lout lflbornta

jggfbspaasHL and
emont . . ,,

^r.“rffl
r
»'H°n

D~V.f. A* l„

el Drawing lor .Mila fompre*
henalve achool wliloh haa 667

X 1m
^UlkM) FOR SEPTEMBER
HINOFORD HIOH iCJHOOL
relllqgton Avenue, „

SR Or .
TECftNIOAI

studies, ooeio l. inn
r B ... rut candidate will lead o tain

, ^ Department . Exeol' 0r a teaoher# In crafL deafirii
it laboratory facilltleg In Bnfl taobnology atudlee.
eratn Bcleiice block, e* tobllified oourisi of -CaE.

apply to He Btlni eater .51 BnJ rA‘ level. Thor;

1

la a
levant peraonal da- *eperate workehop block on
quoting nemee and the campus With f apeolallgt

reaaea of twprorereeB
Aaalatanoe

.
will be gl

Itn removal

m m I
be given

id reaettle-
u >1^

P
°Shurtber detnlie or applica-

tion may be. obtainad py ienq-

aturman. .'

tha Summer

Nottlngliam’ 786HS6, eccompa- •

a%‘
,

-js„STu'ii,.
,

a“E)'Eyo"A1 Social Studies
advised to ?nclu.(T" e '

.

Heads of Dopartirtoot;

OXFORDSHIRE DORSET«m^aSmr>R hen
uanton*Ferry Road, Oxford witnbourne Road. Poole

j0sL,fa
w
’Bi-1!h.

a cX&
2

Appi (cations within ' 2

KENT

SlvScalLb schoolBSmWhW*
,
Comprehensive

ICAL BTUDIBB- scale

Experienced or nev/ly nual-
Ified special lot required- for

KOTvlfSpiiS?

wall- aqulppad expanding

* WI?" non ' will give toe
opportunity . ^*BBcudlae.SPp^^rteo^Icar^udle*.

1

Sg
tU

""reeetot
fc°

of** n*
1 JSSSS

aadreseed onvelooe.

ibSKTObW?
0 MWfc-

mother than by SubJeot
,

(Classification

and’ibove

be your

V.VJ

DORSET . . ,

HEfflMMW|8d:

Wimbourne Road, pools

iicattonal

,

12-16, number . 61
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• •

LONDO^BOgg^aH OF
. ,

8T JOSEPH'B.COLLE0K,
'

,iSS ' Teoeblqi 1 aepteolber 1880 •

WALTHAM FOREST
BOROUOH OF

If'- -

ST*HELENS

iM,SSB*TWh -» »u.

A. HJqH
lag ploab: London.. B13

ad Teacher 1 Mr. J.b

,*kc-L.
,'5SffiSS

CUMBRIA
SS^N^SbiOOL
Liemore Plaaa. Cerllalo
(Mixed voluntary elded
compreban a Ive aghool, 11-1 a

a
ApD^isatlgB. forma -' ajjd

Scale 1 Posts
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UNdL •
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possible- ; v;i,-- •;
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September,
by, . mutual
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jkooi aleo runt # Further particulars and-pp-
niid*.,JFoundetlpn plloetJon forme avallabla from,
iglqeerlng. • the.-- Heddmaatar, .Newtown
a. form- andjfu.cth- High Sehoo). Newtonw (s.a.e.
ipllebla. from, and rooleagp .plaase) to .whobi

thg.^-.jHjied
. C6rn

P

1o ted .
hppilfaatiqp ! forma

burse in Engineering.' • ' the - h
AppI IcatlOD- farm endjfurth- High sc

r ' details 1
ey aflpb Ie frplu end

.
toofaggi

'
(
toachfl“

b
.^1 ' rjSelof Jf * fe'd" 1

l ^Mlng^nate, 18th Marfifi. - Mardb,
; *'• y ll08%rl-4.»44T j‘f j- ...
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HAMPSHIRE

QUEEN MARY'S COLLEGE, BASINGSTOKE
(1100 Mixed)

Three senior appofnlmanla ere to be made tor September 1982 In this

rapidly developing comprehensive (sixth form) college.

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
(Senior Maeter/Mlalreae post - Group XIII Deputy Head Scale)

With responsibility (or a range of student services.

SENIOR TUTOR
(Scale IV)

One of six heads of the Collage's care system responsible tor

admissions, student we!(are end cares ra/tilgtier eduoatlon guidance.

DIRECTOR OF MATHEMATICAL STUDIES

One of ebc directors of study responsible far the College curriculum and

Its development.

The Director of Mathematical Studies leads a teem of IS slaR

responsible tor 24 courses. 80% of the students follow at leest one
course In the Mathematical Studies Area.

Please write (aa.e.) tor full details of these posts to: The Principal,

Queen Mary's College, Cllddaaden Road, Basingstoke, RG21 3HF.

APPOINTMENT OF

HEADTEACHER
WOODLANDS ESN (M) SCHOOL,

Bsechdale Road, Aapley,
Nottingham NQ8 3EZ

Qualified Teachers are Invited to apply for

appointment as Headteacher of the above school.

Tne vacancy Is created by the retirement of the

present Headteacher.

Number on roll: 17B Salary: Group a (S).

Vacant: 8ummer term 1 982. To be Oiled as soon as
possible thereafter.

Previous applications will be brought forward.

Application forms and further details may be
obtained by forwarding a stamped, addressed,
foolscap envelope to the Director of Education
at County Kali.

Closing date: 19 March 1982.

Nottinghamshire
County Council
County Hill Wttl BfkJflfard

NoMhiBhain oat nr

SOUTH GLAMORGAN
.COUNTY .COUNCIL

HEADTEACHER
GROUP 5 (S)
(PRESENT ROLL: 65)

;

GREENHILL SCHOOL, CARDIFF
.

Applications are Invited from weR qualified and experienced
teachers for the post of Headteacher of thia day special school

- with pupil hostel accommodation attached for those requiring

thla facility. The school Is a mixed school for children In the age
range from 8-18 yearsi The post' falls vacant In September,
1982, on the retirement of the present Headteacher*

The poet Is non-residentlal as the residential units are directly

supervised by a senior member of staff responsible to the

Headteacher, Residential accommodation • is on a. five-day
basis, the.children returning home for weekends and holiday
.periods. .

Further particulars and application forma may be obtained on
receipt of. a stamped addressed foolscap envelope frotp the.

1 undersigned, to whbm Completed Urine should be returned
. within 14 days of the appearance, of thlB advertisement..

.L J. A. Cule, Director of- Education, Education Offices,

Klngswfay, Cardiff.

SECONDARY OTHER
THAN BY SUBJECT

Scale 1 Posts

BARKING AND
DAGENHAM
LONDON BOROUGH OF .BARKING AND DAOENHAM
DAGENHAM PRIORY
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
School Road. Dagenham,
Essex
(Roll 1 100) . „Required for Eaaier 199 2 -

GENERAL SUBJECTS - A
teacher of general subjects Is
required for lower school
classes. Ability to orfar some
craft sn advantage but not
essential. Middle school
teachers would be considered.
Scale I . Temporary one-term
appointment.

Apply Immediately by letter
to the Heodtsacher. giving
curriculum vitae and names
and addresses of two re-
ferees, one or wham should,
where appropriate, he your
present or immediate past
employer. (49677) 133599

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
BEXLEY
HILL VIEW SCHOOL

,Hill View Drive. Welling.
Kent.
Tel: 01-836 0161
Required for Summer Term
19BS. for one term only, a
teacher for English and atria*
P. E./Oomee (Scale 1).

Further details and applica-
tion form ara available rrom
the Headmaster. L.A.A.
£498. (41986) 133622

DERBYSHIRE
MATLOCK HIOHFIELD
SCHOOL (OROUP 2)
(Scale I Physios to ‘A* level
(Scale 1 Science - ability to

Saeh Chemistry to C.8.E.
cale 1 R.H. - Exam work

available.
For September, 1982.

Applications are Invited
from suitably qualified
teachers for the above vaaan-
clea. Hlghfleldo School is
newly re-orgsnlaad 11-18
mixed comprehensive school

opened In September,

Application forma and
further details obtainable
from Mr D W Marshall. Heai
Designate, Matlock High fie Ids
School. Matlock College.
Matlock, Derbyshire, DE4
3FW. Closing date 19th
March. 1982.

Derbyshire County Counall
,
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HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEFARTM
st"

schar&1uK Dlvf"lon

PRIMARY SCHOI
Norfolk Street. Hull
Head: Mrs H. Scott
Required from September
1982, a teacher to be ra
sponsible for younger ohll
area In thla voluntary al
school with B6 pupils aged «. -

9 years. An Interest In Mueio
or Art and Craft would be an
advantage. Applicants should
be practlsng Roman Catholics,

ilioatlon forma, avail-
irom the Head, should be.

returned
.
to tne Carrseoan-

denti CS/a St. Charles* ft,C.

METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH

of sandWell
DARTMOUTH HIOH

,,, SCHOOL
(11-18 Comprehensive}

Required for Summer Term
„ 1989
Oenerei Subjects • Scale 1
i _ Temporary during
maternity,, eava to teach
English, History, Ogoora-

i , Temporary during
maternity, leave to teach
English, History, Geogra-
phy with Lower Softool
Classes. A b Lilt to taka
Oeonrsphy to G.B.E. level
would be Bp additional
advantage.

Letters
.
o ppllqatlon

currlculur
•vy“ • , names anu

sSf^.-'r&LBPTST
mediately to Haad
Teacher, Wilderness Lane,
Great Barr, Birmingham.

K
Sandwall Counall la an

aguel opportunity im-
>yer and vacancls qgen to both sexes, ell

races - and to registered
disabled people, .canvna-
elng of members or the Au-
jta) w,u

.WEST GLAMORGAN
Inclpal, see

COUNTY CUIINCU.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
THANET DIVISION
CHARLES DICKENS COUNTY
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Broedstalrs, Kent
Teacher of Ooagru|)liy/niu:inl
studies required Nummnr
Torm 1983. Poaslblllty of
permanent appointment In
September. Sen la 1 imvt

.

Ability to assist with niiislrnl
appreciation an sdvuntuno.

Details anti implication
farms from tlio tlcudniantar.
(412931 133692

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBRIDGE
SEVEN KINGS HIGH

SCHOOL
Ley Street, Ilford, Essex.

102 7BT
(Tnl; 01-394 8933)

Headteacher - Miss M.n.
Evuna. M.A.

Required for September,
1982 or aarllor If possible
a suitably qlinlirieil
TEACHER (SCALE 1 1 tu
teach English as a sneunu
language In this 11-1B
mixed comprehensive
school of 1130 pupils. The
School places great import-
ance on the work of Its
EBL staff and has a well
developed programme for
ethnic minority pupils re-
quiring help. The appoint-
ment would be to the
Borough's Service. An ex-

f
ierlenced tsurher Is prs-
erred but probationers
may apply.

Outer London Allowance
is payable and there la a
scheme of assistance with
moving expenses.

Further details and ap-
plication forma are avail-
able from the Chief Educa-
tion Officer. Education
Offices, Lynton House,
935/239 High Road. Ilford,
Essex, lOl INN to whom
the completed forms
should be returned by
22nd _ March , 1082.

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

' REDBRIDGE
CHADWEL^B^TH HIOH

Christie Oerdens.
Chadwell Heath, Romford

(Tell 01-399 9600).

Headteacher - Mrs D,
Watkins, B.Ed.

5squired for September
2 or earlier ir possible

a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced Teacher (Scale

tench English as a
oond language In this 11-

mixed coraprahena
school of 950 pupils. The
School pieces strong emph-
asis on the work of its E9L
staff and has developed
appropriate programmes
for the ethnic minority
pupils requiring help. The
appointment would be to
tne Borough's Service

.
Outer London Allowance

is payable and there Is a
scheme of assistance with
moving expenses.

,
Further _ details and ap

plication forms are a-
able from the Chief Ed
t|gn . Officer, Eduoatlon

nton „ House
Ilford

ssex. IOI INN to whom
completed forms

-hould be returned, by
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Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BRISTOL

|MPJ:^h,ra
D>,B.

to ‘wiSMtitt!
(Curriculum) Group II.

Appliftatfons must be prac-
ticing -Catholics, good hon-
ours graduates andhaya had
substantial experience or cur-
riculum development In Cam-
B
reheneive Schools ' and/or *
Ixth Farm College..

. Further details from the
Principal . (fl.A.B.) Closing
date March 19th. (41293)

140019

T»K TIMES ICmiCATlONAL SUPPLER

Heads of Department !!£"

e

P
n
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11AMPSIIIUK
i*ltH:ii*s coi.t.r.m-:
l'nrk l.nnn, Fiirrliiim
Sixth l-'orm Ctillnqn - |,l)ll!i
Htmlents
Uii<inli-<«l Ni>i>li-inl»i ,

i- IDH'J..
1) lilrmlur uf Cullniit- t;er-

tirirntr Cniinn - Sriile 3. Tn
bn rnsiiiMlnililii fur itpvnliip-
liinut uiul illrni-liuii uf Lfinrsn
for atudontfl Ul HSNIMl nliil-
Ity mill nliuvo.

2) Head ul Driiinii - Hinlo 3.
3) Hcinml in Mnllirinnilt-N

llf'ixirtniL-nl • Hiraln 3

.

huiui s.u.n. to I’rtm-lpnl fur
Jol> DmiT lilt Inns.

Apllllt'at Iuiin with t:V mill
iianiD<t/ail<lrc«4i>'i uf two rc -

foraax to I'rliu-lpal by 1 7tli
Mnrcli. (2341)0) 140018

Lift..-
ji*10)'

19 °Mn A«%M|
Kqj,

to Principal
1

w1ftvillh Ml

March. (4B530)

HAMPSHIRK ^
HHpwu*
&%> OPEN

KsnaWnScale 1 Posts

JUE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

mwit/^atION REDBRIDGE
gpgCIAL LONDON BOROUGH OF
ff-HBUWi

nED UlnUE

-saarsL-
MK*

Kr The successful
tSon.P^wdl' be expseted to
jjpUexnl

ii*eplB9-lt'
duties

ST. lIRliNDAN'H V.A . SIXTHFORM COLLEGE
nruimihlll ltunil. Dt-lsiliMitun.
Bristol HN4 nno
Prlnrlpnl: Hnptuinbnr 1HB2.
1. AssiHtem Tutur fur Matlm
mill Cumpulsr Studios aliln tu
tench to Advmirail Lnvnl.
Scale 1.

2. Assistant In the Dunlnenn
Studios Department able tu
specialise In Sm-rnturlal
Skills. Scale I.

3. Assistant for Design and

BSCiBr'fS

KIRKLEEB

Technology able to Spacliillsn
In Metalwork tu AUvsncad
Lnvel. Si-ule I.

Further ilntalls from the
Principal. ClouInn dote two
weeks Trum the data uf this
advertisement. (92939)

140092
BRISTOL
ST. BRENDAN'S V.A. R.C.
SIXTH FORM COLLEGE
Broomhlll Rond, Brlslington,
Bristol BS 4 SaQ.
Tel: (0272) 77766

E
rlnolpal: Dr. Mervyn Davies
.A. M.Phll. , Ph.D. , D. .P.S.

Required far September 1989,
1. A wall qualified assis-

tant In Business Studies De-
partment to teach Secretarial
Skills. Scale 1.

2. A well qualified Craft,
Design and Technology
Teacher able to Specialise Tn
Metalwork. Scale 1

.

For further details of the
above posts, apply to the
Principal (S.A.E.) Closing
date: Two weeks from the
date of this advertisement.
(41979) 140022

ESSEX
SOUTH EAST ESSEX SIXTHFORM COLLEOE
Runnymede Chase,
Thunderstey. Benrleet

?

'ali South Banfleet (03745)
6111
Roll 1150, All-ablllty
students)
TUTOR IN SOCIAL
SCIENCES Scale 1
For September: Honours
Graduate In Social sciences to
teach *A* leva! Sociology and
Psychology, Some Social Stu-
dies desirable.
TUTOR IN RBLIOIOUS

STUDIES Scale 1
For Saptomber: Good Hon-

ours Graduate for ‘A* level
Religious Btudles and some
'O' tevol English Language
and Literature.

For both pasta Curriculum
vitae and names of referees to
Clio Principal (foolscap s.a.e.
please).
PALMERS '8 SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
Chadwell Road, Grays, RM17
TafiGrays Thurrock (0375)

moU BOO)
Because or increasing num-
bers, severs! grnduntDs are

WTO thfs °wcl I -estab?/flVo5
voluntnry controlicu Sixth
Form College. In all cases
ability to help with aeneral
Studies, end games or. Other

lluddersTlald RD 1 488Raquirad for Septenbtr itson anthuaisitiB jetuCteacher to sullt

S
lbutlon to tfta eeUwionera I StuJlai pKnwn!

required. The peat & |S*arj tar ona yaar. .
-

Greenhaad CoUeta u imixed alxth form cojlwe ri)530 atudanta next 8»t<4(
?A?

r
ie
4
v°.l fififf

riS&pSmJStmt
Principal at tha
(a. a. re. Please) to
forma should ba ratyrnitfa
soon as poaiTbla. (49465)

LONDON
S
eech on Exchange In Emp

CJ?262iy
er,B“ appainlMg

Special Educatlei

Headships •

NORTH DBV0N
DBNNINOTON COLLEOE
Swlmbridge -

Resident Headtaadaf F

?n
lr
a
d
happy*“buT^15^

parlanced
.
and suitably

tooIKtP
"stamped .ddres.ed

bo««»

10ND0N

|Sk-”
F.L.

iSd^De^uVy^Sfgfi

bi
C*nd!datas should he ex-

naHfOMd teachers • preror-
£[• ™ih sn approved flusl-

Iflulian for teaching the
visually handicapped.
Taiehlna commitment in
isranairy paparttijent sub-

hfinn.
Additional.. Duties sach

wish. Ap allowanca of «1764
pt.lt payable. Accommodation
( standard charge avall-
ble. -£1764 pa is peyable.

B
ndldaias aalected for short
I wfll ba Inviltfd to visit tha

unool prior to „
Interview.

Qatiaa oats 19.3.89. (8343^

LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL
llulnnult Road, Little
Hmi Hi, Romford, RMSsnx
(Tel No 01 590 4H64)

Hnadtoaclior - Mr. T.D,
Rigby, Otp Ed.

Roqulrod for September
1992. DEPUTY HEAD-TEACHER In this achac!
(Group 6(8) for secondary

f
iuplla with modorate
anmlug difficulties. The
successful applicant’s exact
duties will be determined
in thu llnlit of lils/har own
Interests and experience
but tlmao could include de-
velopment of the lower
nrlmiil

,
curriculum and

ciMmnio/nchool liaison. The
school, which has good
facilities, places strong
emphasis on practical
teaching skills and Involve-
ment.

Outer Louden Allowance
Is payable end there Is n
schome of .assistance with
movluo and legal expenses.

further details and ap-
plication farms are avail-
able from I lie Headteacher
to whom they should bo
returned by 1 Stli March.
1989. Thla is a readvar-
tisomont and IT previous
applicants wish to be cons-
idered they should indicate
this by latter. (33040^^^

WARRINGTON
CHAIOELEY SCHOOL
ThalwDll, Nr Warrington,
WA4 2TB .

R
esidential Special School for
aladjuated Boys (48).

d1p\jT°k'

1
HEA&TEACHER

BERKSHIRE
DENEF1ELD SCHOOL
Lana Lane, Tilehurst,
Reading
N.O.R. 940
Required for lat September
1982, in thia six form entry

ia#« i oBkiiar Nuauiiou iu
teach tha dear la sought. A
scale 2S post la available for
a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced teacher to take
charge of the unit. Considera-
tion will also be given to a
qualified teacher In their first
yesr of teaching the deaf.

Application forms end
further details rrom tha Head-
master Jaaa). Tel. Reading
91660. Completed application
forma to be returned as soon
as possible. Berkshire County
Council la an equal oppqrtun-
Ity employer. (93573) 160020

KIRKLEEB
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
H1GHF1ELDS SPECIAL ESN
(SI SCHOOL „Hlghaflelds, CameteryHoad,
Huddersfield HDl BNF
Required far 31 August 1989,
teacher SCALE 2 (SI, to have
responsibility Tor pre-school
children in a tanm-tenchlnn
situation and to workwith
their parnnts. It is expoctad
that tha psrion appointed will
nlny a majors role in tha cur-
ricular research' and develop-
ment being undertaken In tha
school. Experience and an

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
PARK SCHOOL
BLerton Rood, Aylesbury (108

B
uplls)
aadteacher! - Mrs E. Smith

Required Easter or as soon as
possible thereafter, at this
E.B.N (a) School, assistant
teacher, preferably qualified
to teach mentally handicapped
children or Nuraery/Infnnt
trained.

Special Schools Allowance
£039,00 par annum. Beale 1

Post.
Aaslatanca Cvlth removal ex-

penses Is given In approved

Application farm (S.A.E.)
from, and to be returned to,
the Headteacher. (41270^^^

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
OATBSHOUSE SCHOOL
CrOBSlands, Blantonbury.
Milton Keynes MK14 6AX,
Roqulrod from April. 1989. a
teacher of Art/Craft for this
secondary school for hesrlng-
Impslred students which pur-
sues a policy of placing stu-
dents In malnstreem schools.
The teacher will be raquirad
to teach srl/arsft to at least
CSE standard as well as
liaison with the correspond-
ing fsnultlea In mnlnatraam
scnoDla. Beals 1 plus special

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
VERNON TERRACELOWER SCHOOL

Northampton
Unit for Hearing-impaired

Children

Unit Tanchar Scale 1 +
S .8 1A

.

From September 1989. a

8
notified Teacher of tha
•eaf Is required to assist

tne Teacher-ln-Charge of
this well established 9
classed Unit.

An oral epproeoh using
the latest radio aids is in
operation

.

Closing- data 9 weeks af-
ter the appearance of this
advertisement.

Application forme
fs.e.e.) rrom the County
Education Officer fRof.
MH), Northampton House.
Northampton, Nfil.JmJf-
(41314) 16O099

SALFORD
it
TuYc:2?,&5.

L5i%TM ENT
BROUGHTON PARK B.S.N.

Lagh^Roid? Selfod M7 DEL.

K^frV0rtfS"r’T.r,)..r
bs soon as possible
ter, on experienced tsooher
for senior age “hlldran who
would be required to teach n
small group of maladjuated
pupils in e apoorate annex in
addition to oeneral tsachlng
In the main _ school. Salary
Scale 1 plus 8.8A. .

Please send stamped
addressed nvolpparor ap-
plication form to tha Chief
Education Officer, Education
Offltaee. chapel street, Bai-
rord, MS 5LT to whom com-

the appoorance of this edver-

*Fradoui appllcenta_for this
post will remain under con-
sideration. 123103) 160033

Assistance with removal ex-
penses and ranted housing la
available In approved cases
and there la a wide, range of
housing to buy In the area.

Application forma available
from the Headteacher, Mr R
W Guppy, on receipt of a

CORNWALL
S
DUCATION COMMITTEE
URNOW SCHOOL

Redruth (B8NHB)

HERTFORDSHIRE

BftHS
NAL CHII*DREN ’a

M’lfflS'cHOOL
PBP

SUTy|eAPTEACKER

ham (48) P u*. " «
traneoua Duty Allow*

ESr”SmW.Hf
rij^l

Hunilrad for aestember
la Btptamber 1988, Elmfjeld
School will became a residen-
tial spaniel school for 32 dlB-
turlHd children aged 10-16
fAITI.
Appllmtlana are invited for

taa past or Deputy Kesd-
tueher who will have reapon-

.— .——*‘nj
p
the

have had a wide
of curriculum do
and remedial tech
Ich respond to tha
iicatlonal needs of

a with emotional and
al difficulties

dates will be expected
ve had residential nx

and to hold an adv

(Vacancy due_ to promotion).
Burnham Scale (Special
Schoola 4(81) T Deputy Head
Teacher a Allowance for addi-
tional duties.

This la a residential .Post
and there la a house available
In the school grounds.

Further details and applica-
tion forma from tha Heagmaa-
ter. (49386) 160013

NORTH YORKSHIRES

gg^lSS^E^RTMENT
MOWBRAY 8CHOOL.
Required for September 1982,
a suitably qualified and ex-
perienced tencher for *"a PPft
of second Deputy Head at thla
group 7(8) School ror children
with special educational

out. nut oagiiiuu,
, _ _ _Application forma (a.a.r.a

please) from the Dlreator of
Education Bervicea, Rof.PT
Old pale Houeo. 9 Oldgate,
Huddersfield HDl 6QW. to
whom completed forma must
ba returned within 14th days
or the appearance of this
notice In the press. t49

J££^ao

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Required for Autumn Term
1989, qualified Assistant
Teacher to work with lea*

with special educational

The Second Deputy will
have responsibility for aaaeaa-
merit, curriculum development
and resources, excluding the
literacy programme.

^Applicants should have an
advanced qualification and ex-
perience in at least one area
or special education.

Further particulars and ap-
plication form are available
upon racelpt of o stamped
addressed envelope (to b" ro-
tuniod by 19ih Marcm 1B83)

EDUCATION pEFARTMENT
^B^^V^PORT
IBp^CHTT TEACHER
{rBA*DVBRTIH^ME$T )
Teacher la required to work
Within the Whitby area..Ap-
plicants. ahould be suitably
qualified In the education of
children with special needs
and experienced, preferably.
In rented lal teaching . The
teacher will have responsibil-
ity within the eras for chil-
dren with a variety or learn-
ing difficulties, A, casual car
users allowance will ba paid.

Salary: Burnham Beale 2.
Applications

.
forme and

further particular! are avail-
able upon receipt of a s.a.e.
(to be returned by 19 March
1982) from the County Educa-
tion Officer, Room 135,
County Hall. ^Northallerton
DL7 8AE. (49927) 160030

1 OBcnor io wurn
abla (special care) children.
Previous experience desirable.
Flexible team approach essen-
tial. .... _ -

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BEECROFT HILL E.S.N. (8)
SPECIAL SCHOOL
Brunswick Road, Cannock.
(Re-advertlaemant)

from the Heaamaaeer, nar.
P.F. Hardy, Curnow School,
rump Road. Redruth. Corn-
wall. There is e Removal Ex-
penaea Scheme for Out-Coun-
&

cilSSSS
tB,

ffff* Friday. 93
April 1989. (494771 rt0089

ESSEX
THE BWEYNE SCHOOL
ill . 16 mixed comp. Roll

Pearsone Avenue, Rayleigh.

gtiXU^ElSVEAC^EU OF
PARTIALLY HEARING
Bods^i + Special Schools

Required °"Eaat«r or Septem-
ber, qualified Teacher nf Dear

S t
”o°u

h
rpSS^u.1f°

3
Partiefly

The Borough Is within easy reach of Cantral London and

bordered by Epplng Forest. London Addition to salary payable.

Required for September 1982

LEIGH GREEN SCHOOL AND CENTRE
Ltyton Q rwi) Road, London, BID 80S
Head Toaoher: Mre. M. A Gross

Deputy Head Teacher.
Scale 7(s)
Salary: £9,972-El 1,025
plus London Wa&tthg £496 par annum retired In all age

Co-eduoaUonal Spsolal School which calara tar pupte «flih emoBonri and

behavioural problems. The majority ol puplte aHond part-tkne alL«aOman

and peiMlme at flwlr 'malnairewn' sclwol, allhough there are aoma

tulWma placed.

AppUcanta must ba quaWlad leechars, hold an advanced dlptoiriatoeflre*

In bpedal education, and have auparianca of working In a apodal amoi.

Relocation expansaa are payabla In approved cans.

Application form and further (total to Bvallabtoonraoalpfofma*bm
Chief Eduoatlon Officer, London Borough of WaWiam Forait,

Munlolpal Offloaa, High Road. Layton, London, E10 80J.

Closing date 19th March, 1982.

of 'referees to Hosdmastor
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HAMPSHIREiAm vssBBBe™"
ago E.a.N.lS) School, Beale 3 xibert R-d.. A

Farm Cbllegg. In nil esaaa
ability to help with aanoral
Studies, and gnmoa or. Otliar
nxtra-cut'rloular nctlvltloa,
would be regarded as an addi-
tional qualification.
MATHEMATICS Benia 1 <2

drsdustos to
.

toncli
Mathematics tu 'A' level. An
ability to taka Cumjiutlno Hel-
enes or Applied Mutliuniutias
or Statistics would be an

"BWttfal acsie 1
Grndusto to teach lo 'A'

lovai,
HISTORY Benin 1 .Oruduntd, with a keen lu-

S

areat in the development of
ha sulijeiit, to taaoli to 'A'
oval.
8001014)0Y Scale 1
Graduate Id tenali tu 'A*

level. .

Deputy Headship!

Second Masters/

Mistresses :

• ^

BEDFORDSHIRE '
•

EDUCATION.WftXSv
gpdciAL B&UCATjON.

art.1 Jrta

it a Christinn based
ttlon.

Plication forms snd

ORKLBSSS -

arum*

French b™.. i
.

WI9»g]L>SS
lovkfebitFty^^^au,^ SSaKKM? A

1®GERMAN would bo an advsn- nsd ,
.ohlldram TJ*

'

oyp b <

sra. whfrh «aoirsi»a

"

ss

tags,
l*.B./GAMES Basin 1.An sb filly to offer s wido

range of satlvlcles isnap" or Bouv,eie- ,a —
Curriculum vitas and names

or rsfsraaa to Principal rromwhom further particulars and
Bonllcstlon forms may be
obtained if required (fooleosp
stamped addressed envelope,
please). (49946) 140029

for t.._
ears, Tim

ScfiX^ISHpOL FOR DEAP» u2

L

1
_

L

r°

?

WARWICKSHIRE

8Kci^RE?ftf4?
,,

8
8cS8SL

frasB (Deputy Hoad scale)
for title Group f school. A
apooisl quallf [cation or the
teaching uf spoclnl school
cnTldron is noceaeary.

Application rorm and
furthor detail! ars nvull-
alilo Tram tlio Hoad at the

?S»» <HAE

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
OKI) MAYOR TI1ELOA II

floid uPJllstnry, Dnpsrtment

as.™ J.R5

,

c,°Uristiry-ffiaa-ja
aiuss
.a.r-mffi.'B.y. ^>.3-
blTity of 'A* level coaching-
Excollsnt opportunities for
ou

ac
,

Ri
l

B Iffsi.'^l^naf 6705

(^,
0X^ d

K
t
n‘
e"vate?

m
a“
dU

reasonable rout.
Foolscap s.a.e. for furl™*'

details and application form
»n, Tha Headmaster. Lord

BFECIAX,

Application forms obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Hondtoacher (s.a.e).

All applicants are asked to
note that it la Coun^ Coun-

?
ll’a vlow tnst it Is cfesirablo
or their employoos to bo

wa5iB..a. .tirffTHtWi
WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF

AN EQtbfi OPPORTUNITY

Albert Rd .1 Alton OU34. ILF

E^tnerlanced teacher roqulrod
for the most profoundly
multiply handicapped children
to be based at SCertton House,
Nr. flor<Ion. Training and/or
experlanda „ of wnrkfnu with
thia tvpa of oftlld is aumtlai.
it (a also eaentlal that the

B
arson appointed can swim,
cafe ona plus 8,8.A.

fron^Vtlib
iAoSs

The DorouBh la wlthln^onsy
reach of Central London and
bordered by upping Forest.
London Addition to salary

LANOUAOE
Road, London,

KENT

Required.for 8

JTHORITY .IDUCA7JON
Fpear IN

URDU AND ENGLI8R A8 A
HECONI) LANOUAOE, SCALE
*
‘Teaching of Urdu Will bo

required in a variety of »ocpn
;

dory school Battinae up to O

rfibV?MAL>

CroottenhFjl Road, Bt. Marv
Gray, Orpington, Kant BBS

To Pi Orplnaton 3J.566/7 .Roll)

Headmaster i Mr. .L- J-

Requlre.o
IUV

por*rurthor ‘details see our nequ^red s.s.a.p. Ranldant' or
iidvortjaemont under Sponlal, nan-resident Tescl

»

hr Baalo 1

jcnle 1. (496B0)
oppoPP^nUyVor

WAr.'PKAM FOREST a tenchar requiring “PPJfi’T.1
'

...... for furtbel-

srfvhrtottsssr ra fefe?4jaittssw iass
1 -

-WSatoKSUse*-
hoadjebcVor: Mr. R.J.

.

Scale 2 Posts and above Wd&mgD for SEPTEMBER
" liB.-.i ann MimnilV

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BCMtOUOH OF

oppo^unity

HEBDENQnEEM8CH00LFOB PHYSICALLY v
HANDICAPPEDCHILDREN V ^ V S

Headteacher :

(Group 6(S))

Applications' are, Invited from auIta^^K«. ;

experienced taaohere fpr the post

above named Sohool which oaters tor 116
'

range 2-16-#-. all ofwhom have phyatea! cnwwjjp
1

of whom have additional learning dlffBurase,
t
.-

,

hearing Impairment. ^^ Jfat
There Is weekly boarding provision tor up » . .

ouolla. > •• ' * J+Aas

tair ^tnf!SV« »st the par- Borough) * •

.& .sssiss

kai
tWô c»f«rBM Sin fireppdanr..SSkfif1 ’

BARNET (London :

Borough)

mflopi

otn. Furulshod Blnglo accom-

tsarga. .iBi»>“^

«

LONDON
NUFFIEL-O HEAglNQ AND

Ltafo.,

to" Jolil .a team- »«(
Unit. A . jSHKU

.SttpSg?'“rffKt'KlpO®. IP • :
grPUP,

sponalbla for a continuing

carreat placemant or tnaso

would bc avall-

Bbfe for oandidatoa fipidinB an

S&fflss griw .

rbrm'Snd furth- '

An additional qualHicatlon In special education

8} requirement for thla Important post. • • - •

•:V OF

' — **'

*

,A ‘ **•

JbfA

And

sstabliaTiad tutSrlal unit l

secondary achoaf. Car slio-
wanca payable If visiting
other aohools.. Boale 8.

In approvod cases asaist-
anoo may ba given tow
the payment of removal
panics ana separation al

wnpoaSj
!on forma (£.«>

obtainable from and raturn-
able to Tha Director of
Education Beryloas, T

hf mrtrvBh 1'

1982. (4r4s8>

SreiCTS1^^
children at. Bt. . . •

SSr-Taa,
8SS0&T V;

Unit. ’ A .pnjal
pre-sohool . omjdrej

ipKKStf courap foi

iiontri. manage

SXmal

atMlCS?o«r^?!nd furth- '

JStufeft • : .. r
. . r “M

NORTH YORKSHIRE
'****>

• SSOSOkS

Scale i PostsNORTH YORKSHIRE

SCHOOL
?aa

r
pher-ln-aharoB or Unit for

Erasf®
receipt of a d

B
d
d
rB
g:

enevelooe (to hei
returned P»

IStl* March. 1989).
County -BduflaMan OlHcar,
Room 135. County PfU*

rv’MSst i«po«

HAMPSHIRE
a?

Ee,AL

.inw.
Aaaaaement—w *

o of

A)i EQUALOPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
Atofcantaereeonstoefedfwthslf

kV\^ltham

cfiaatftity sex. race and mantelHalin ores]

tFARNEY CLOSE SCHOOL,
dolney Court, Bolney, W. Sussex

Bolney 315

Due to a promotion to Deputy Head, there now
exists a vacancy at Scale 2 for suitably qualified

and experienced staff. Fartiey CI088 la an all-age

mixed, residential, maladjuBted school, 12 mllaa

from Brighton; 4 miles from Haywards Heath and

Burgess .Hill. The school stands in.33 acres of Its

own wooded grounds. The post Is fpr General.
m a 4 _ 1 t_l. . ..JiL auMApIrMAA Af •fl*

UU UIUIOHO.U l|l HIV. lynw.iiMB
• ' Tl. 11M

Science, P.E.* There also exists a part-time (5/tp),

post for Domestic Science teacher In, our fully

equipped . Home .
Economics Unit... pro-rata

Burnham Scale. There are 'no application forms. A
letter of application Is required together with

curriculum vitae and the. names of two referees.

Applications should be addressed to the

Headmaster, Farney Close School.

•Full Burnham Scale + EDA allowance.

y quo _

TEACHER
• .

E4.866-E7.B30 plus extraneous duties

allowance of, £1,781 p-a. and Special Schools

Allowanca £639 p.a. *
. .

anBeefttorL K provides secommodafloo tor Up to 1^2 1

twKw^A.'stoir {reining end cuppnt scfwrw opereteB d aJI tevats.

"

'Anpritietkto fwmB from ,103 Bath Roid, Sjaugh.
,
Tetophpne

' toflrre poll Shaped

I

vb ol r«re, catourV e^ marttol etatus or

'• dlMbltlty-/.
- '

Cf; .. ;
a-.'- hfMAew.

. t
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLE^

SPECIAL EDUCATION
continued

SURREY

OXFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HP*

LONDON YORKSHIRE

VfS^S&OL
aan. Broughton Rd.

COUNTVFRANK V
Waadgrsi
Banbury
Group:- SB
Requires for September 1982,

energetic, creative, carloren energetic, creative, earing
teacher For title ell age special
B.B,N.is> school. A total
commitment
children with

egad
led i

to senior
....h nevere ip

Aaods Is essential. Relevant
qualification or experience
p rarerred

.

Full details end application
|crm (8.A.E.
lesdteecher. (4

ind application

.jttsr’isSras

>IUNO CENTRE
Old Schools Lane. Ewell.
PART-TIME
Teacher <50/1 OOtha) required
as soon es possible (Bummer
Term) at title Centre for 1C
Junior maladjusted children.
Knowledge of Learning
Theory end experience of re-
medial teaching techniques en

applicants should be pre-
pared to work as pert of a
multl-dleclpllnsry teem. Sal-
ary Scale 1 + Special Schoole
Allowance

.

Apply to Head at Linden
ldge School, to which“ “ached.

Frlern Barnet Grammar
mlSchool

Frlern Barnet Rood, London
Nil 3DR.
Tali 01-388 3777.

Economics
FULNECK GIRL'S SCHOOL
Pudaey, West Yorkshire

Required April, 1B8B. e .

»cSf si &*-£? tuS Other Assistants

Senior fengllsli Teacher.
Kxueriaiirni! nradiiaia
jlred f

LONDON
Dulwich*

" 8CH°0»-

ubji
postpost would be particularly

-- - - - *- -rained

for September 1082 tu
r

iponalliio fur llnullnh.
'lin work Involves toacliluu tip

to Unlvnrallv Entrance Luvnl.

bo responsible fur llnullah.

suited to e recently trainee!
new entrant to the profes-
sion. At present there are BIO
boys on the school roll aged
11-18., Salary on Burnham
Scale -r Outer London Allo-
wance.

HAMPSHIRE
I'laaac apply by hitler, with

testlmoitlale nntl the nemos nf

'Applications to the Rsad-
3as ter. (41437) 181324

WINCHESTER COLLEOB
Required for summer term
temporary part or Tull time
teacher of ECONOMICS i

two referees, tu the IfnnUmls.
tress at thn school. <4071 1 >

1824 1

1

Spring Centre ' la " ettacti
Tati Ol 330 3009. <4B5Bg£

HAMPSHIRE

up to
A level.

Apply to Headmaator, Win-
chester College. Winchester.
SOB3 9LX. (34048) 182224

Other Assistants

welcome.
The Bchcol haa Ita

032

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF
WALTHAM FOREST

WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Required September, Assis-
tant Teacher of Art. Must be

ry scale (above

AVON

..ALTHAM FO

The Borough Is

OPPORTUNITY
Within easy

Independent Schools

a
ripply***'giving curriculum

vitae and tna nimes. of re-

^ich of^entre \ London end
bordered fay Hoping Forest.
London Addition to salary

JgaliWi CLARKE SCHOOL,
Vinaent Road, Highema Park./inaent ..

—

London E.4 . . _ „Boa Teaahori Mr. R.J-
roableSs;

R.EI

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

»Braes, to the Headmaator,

NORTH YORKSHIRE
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS
- ECONOMICS
Other Assistants!
AMPLEFORTH COLLEGE

SIDCOT SCHOOL
Wtnncambo. Avon DS25 1PD
^Quaker Coeducational
Jonrrilna Hchool, BBS pupil
11 - 18)
Required for

Classics
?
.ogulred (or September,
BBS, for one year, a tomgur-

a drniluute
QLiHlI to taac

• ua ounooi cin
accommodation, If.

Please apply u
- - possible la The

Snptamhar IDB2 fSU ™rrkuTua5°«or
.«

,

x,n
E
v
N
ai r_sLv:%mr ot ^

Other Assistants

ary Cj radiiata teacher of Eco-
nomics to O.C.E. ‘A’ Laval.

Apply with curriculum vltao
and names of (wo refaraas to;
Headmaster. Amuleforth Col-

fak., VO “ ,.t»4

standard. interest In axtrn-
clirrlcular activities, partlcu.
larly drama, Is an advantage,
A rlat will bn provided tu a
person willing to undertake

SOMERSET
MILLFIELD SCHO

resident reapoitalliillties. Sal-
ary according to llurnhum
Scale 1

.

Further particulars and ap-

Co-edticatlDnif BoanilSchool of I

including ovai
^armarai 4 88

Required for thla day school
far partially sighted pupils,
for 12 hours per week to
teach Needlework to pupils In
the 11-14 age range and to
assist In remedial work for
this
any .entering for
work .would

WILTSHIRE
BERKSHIRE

Purthar partlculara and ap.

B
Mention form available from
in Headmaster. (497701 _

8
kin)

M taachen,

YW-prfatSW'fiSs
equlrec

DAUNTBBY'S SCHOOL
Wait Levlngton, Nr. DavUsa,
Wiltshire

DOUAI SCHOOL
a“TfioS:.

t
TJ&d.ff"«

,c
.
lw

182424

elat In remedial work ror
ls age range. The work or

S
14 - 18 year old DuflU

Bring for C.S.E. Needle-.

./Iltshire
H.M.C. Coeducational S

oars)
.squired for September 1982,
Young graduate ae Assistant
Toecher of Cleaelce (Latir
agee 1 1 up. Omsk, eges

English
BERKSHIRE

tambir Ufl

Interest in games or aUMr*

‘ft

DOWNE HOUSE
Cold Ash. Newbury, Berko

also be tho re* a&fc
Non-resident post, suit-

ipo'iislbillty of this teacher,
Application.... form aval labia

from and returnable to the
Head Teacher an receipt of
e.a.e.

,0,“ ftSiffd

SECOND MASTBR/MIBTRE8S
Following the appointment of
Mr. M. A. Lana as Headmas-
ter of Durham School, ip-
plication* ere invited tar tna
poet of Second “

— for first appointment.
Advanced Level work. Includ-
ing Ancient Hletary, available
for suitable applicant.We would welcome a

Heads of Department

BO 18 Bjj
Haardlno School for 330 girls.
Wanted in September, 1982 a
gaud honours grndunte to Join

very successful English da-
‘ ira it

s5Sr«^r,

KLjBraSrEr!*

„.irsLis,.
H
issr'

f
ioet or second MeBteiyMIa-
rees for 1st September 1982.
Applications with ourrtcu-

WALTHAM FOREST
an of
ST
RTUNITY

within easy
roach of Central London end

lura vitae and the names of
two referees should be sent
aa soon a* possible to the
Head Master

.
front whom

further details may ba

sate... rM i,
•“y?*™

wo would welcome a
teacher willing to oners his
own particular Interest! In
extra-curricular activities
such aa apart, music, or taoh«
nloal end proa

8URREY
CROHAM HURST SCHOOL
Bouth Croydon, Surrey.

partmont and to aharc in the
teaching up to 'A* level and
Oxford and Cambridge Bntr-~ til

BA 18 OYDj giving
vitae and Ihe I

referees. (84810)

nioal end practical hobbles. In
a Benedictine School,
Burnham Scales and non-re-

sident allowance.

Independent Public Day
School of 330 girls

otj for September 19BB,

nee. Experience not esagi
but an Interest in nr
would be en advantage. I

Apply In writing with C.y.

Required iur aaiimmuar t -Ub

.

Qualified and experienced
graduate ae Head or the EN-
GLISH Deportment, to taaoh

180011

bordered by.EppIns Forset.

By Subject Classification
(OLIgH LANGUAGE

|iyi^hc*uea Road. London,

LONDON 8.W.S
JTNBY HIGH 8£^OOL

_na and/or expsrlenaa In thla
aspect ie therefore essential.

intlai
irimi
Bur-

nham Scale I.
Good accommodation free

or cnarae la available If de-
sired, In return far occasional
duties In a Junior Boarding
Housa.

Apply to the Headmistress
giving a full curriculum vitae
and the names of two re-
ferBOB. <22202) 183424

SURREY
qUILDFORD HIGH SCH0«

I(Church School! Company
^td.l
London ROBd, Guildford,
Burra.
Required for
qualified BN
graduate to teachart
Ordinary and
and Oabridge gntr

__ . 8BD
reach or in Charge: Miss N.O.“ yen

- JUtRJSp FOR SEPTEMBER
1282. ASSISTANT TE/ _

Arts and Design

PUTNEY HIGH SCHOOL
5j, Putney Hill. SW1S QBH
(O.P.D.8.T. Independent ifl 00

Burntiam Scale 3, Outer Lon-
don Weighting.

Letters of application.

ilrl

:hbr
S”
SCALE JL.

Teaching of Urdu will be
required In a variety of secon-
dary school aattlnaa up to rQ’
level atandard. Tna teaching

Bnollah os * -

go will bs ___ ,acondary eahool a

Other Assistants

Lan-
guage 'wlft be in primary OR

dependingsecondary aahaole depending
an the applicant a experience.
Fluency in both Urdu and En-
glish la aaaantleli experience

SURREY
EPSOM COLLEGE
i»ST

3D June till Decem-
ber 1083 temporary teacher
or Clsaslaa. Full-time autumn,

C
art-time June and July.
atln end Greek to 0. and A.

Laval.
Apply by latter to the

Headmistress with curriculum
vitae and nones or two ra«
(areas. (4B6B3) VB18B4

together with curriculum
vitae and nimai and addres-
ses of thra* referees, should

DORSET
Experienced and qualified En-
glish teacher required In email
boarding prep,school. Enthu-
siasm and Commitment essential

ba gent to the Headmistress.
Graham Hurst School.^ 79,

mania. There could be.
'gilt

Croham Road. South
Croydon, CRB 7YN. (41477)
122418

SURREY

-?v the rig
tfva house

.

with a four
eluded.

Apply with names of two
refaraas * C.V. to The Head-
master. The Old Melthouse
Lanaton Mi

tarest in the is
would bs walcomt,
dates are invited id ,

any other estra curriab I

activities In which thn
particularly Intare^tad. Ml

‘ Please
'

the Headml
apDlv by tamra

?'„
nr

?«5i.
,
.

r
uVH curriculum

"'
vluS' tM

AYSKi'MdW'ffi Sr*-.,
»'

"IBS

SSrA“A B ”.WJtov Geography

SHREWSBURY
-aye, 4* girls (372

boarders, 98B gay pupils)

In teaching baala llterney
would ba an adventagb,
acala 2 post la available for

Sixth Form of 280
Requlrad for September 1882.
full-time qualified tenohar of

suitably exportonce candidate.
Application forms andppl

further details obtainable on
ifpt of e.a.e. from tit

Education
orough

rara»t. Municipal

Ark'

ART. CompotencB In all ma-
jor arctqtje dlaolplinaa desir-
able. Willingness to foatar

OtlDOl

receipt
Chief Ec
non Be

orrices,
London,

Art activities out of
essential. Accommodation
a
vailable (or oafnote person,
iwn aalary scale.
Plaasq apply with full curri-

culum vitae and t|ia names of

FACKWOOD HAUOH
SKfft?!””™-A wall qualified am!
anced teacher la raq

..a
Etnrance forms,
ntlsl. Some 1st XI
lebls

)ENT

end axpsrl-
requlrad In

teach top
sraltlCommon Etnranoa

Qreek essential. SomeGames avallat
applicant-
urnnan

Si%«>lWa AND DAYSCHOOL 800 pupils aged II-

for a suitable

PRIOR'S FIELD
NdnbBnh

Oi

re
irt. __ ,

. ____ h throughout the school
to University entrance. Wll-

to contribute to tna

EAST SUSSEX

k
B
e

asm Seals 9 or 3 to

19 BUMto IStll
iiVSSi.

two referees to Hsadmsster.

?.vifl,FiiJin«Sfisr 8ur-

121824

experienced men.
WirrtrrJ-cSRSS,

nama.

Required for September 1982
Honours Graduate to teach
English throughout the school

,ty entrance. W1
contribute to tl
tra curricular got
Ivantaga. BUrnna
3 dependant upc

I5h5ol
ards

Independent R C School

-MAYFIELD Heads ol DeparM

BERKSHIRE

llngneaa
r
ft}°*

°r M^r0 ourrlcujar
vltlos a
scale _2 or

otl-

--.rr. sau "vt
lm° fffJSW “ “* "f/lW,

experience.
Applications

igoth
In

together with ourrTauium
vitae and names and addressee
of two refareas to the Head

-

mistress. (82330) 182418

t«D« luii'iiinn iirauuaia iu
teach English to O snd A
level. Burnhajn Scale accord-
ing to aualiflcetlona and ax-
parlenca.
.

Please apply with
lum vitas and namr
refaraas to. the Hea>

8J.
Leonords-Mayrio

aurrlau-
of two
^atreai

8gy«b“sv«urf,Nh
Ridonondent BoBrdlrU kkd

Raqufre^H
°"f ,°n

rWM
APPOINTMENTS IN SCOTLAND

!

j. ; 'Mi 'if'
Mi® ’-

:i; V J :i|l
:

'

.f'

'

T

h i-ii

.

Strathclyde
•

. STRATHCLYDE REGIONAL COUNCIL

’'*
: .tii v

': ’
;m ri

,>: -

mmy?.

! ELECTION OF TWO TEACHERS
TO SERVE ON THE EOUCATHW COMMITTEE

FOR THE PERIOD 1B82/86
Afl teaohere employed |n educational establishmenla under the
management of the Regional Coundt and registered with the
General Teaching Council and all teachers and lecturers

empibyed En day-time ctasaes In further eduo&ttonat
aalakuhmaiila ilnriaf Du -I S.. D-u.U>.i A. II

sre nereoy miornwo inanney are enQiwe io

, NOMINATE CARD!
who are willing to fill these poets,

NOMINATION. FORMS}'- are obtainable by writing direct to:
- '

' CHIEF EXECUTIVE
8TRATHCUYDE REGIONAL COUNCIL

STRATHCLYDE HOUSE
20 INDiA STREET
GLASGOW 02 4FF

REGIONAL COUNCIL
ftivfte app/feaftena for tho following

EDUCATION
BERWICKSHIRE HIGH SCHOOL - DUNS
AwMxii are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for appointment ar

.

HEADTEACHER

ASSISTANT PRiNCIPALT^CHER OF
MATHEMATICS
PEEBLES HtOH SCHOOL (RoH 960

)
Pmeent reepboafo)^ peyment £1 107 per annum.

AS8I8TANT PRINCIPAL TEACHER OP
REUQI0U8 EDUCATION

. . .

qalashalb academy (Ron ia48>
Pieiam resporeibWty payment El276 per

CMog Mo Tlmday, 83 March, 1982.

annum.

mwinwm /null I

Rwfaflrf Haodquirtan, Nawtomi
Boaw^ Canfilatad tom* ahotHdUa ntunwf to t

Diractor of Btfumfoo at tha abova addma.

would
Durnham.

with aurrlaulum

LONDON B17 USD)'* ^

Other Assistant!
iSH peelellgt required
iptembar. 1983 to teach
t through tho 8chool, to

™.h ro.fi
md. to Oxbridge ontry/acho-
xrahlp standard. Head or

fferad to sult-rama past an . ..able candidate. Aaxletanqa
frith onm ox/aotjvl1

1 q> uaeful.

BATLEY
9 aBAMM R

almivfiv

Apply . ii. Warden, from
able^lftitll ) '“Vaa-MJ

#l
Md

NORTH WALBB

i

'BNRHOS COLLBl
olwyn nay, jNort)

)ay
P
58S°plrl»

&n<

)r actuate fepulrod fo.r

English tV'Qxbrhiaa levolM’jfio
[deal apntlldaAa will be i.pir-

It to Qxbr
•an o7

n
Intellect

have energy and

irq. on expsrlenaa

.

,etter .of appllqear of application, curri-
iulum vitae and names of

ftn.K
THE MANOR HOUSE SCHOOL

. Little Bookham, Surrey;/•^
Member of Oovamlng BodlM Of r;

.;
.

'

Girls'' Schools Aeeoclstion *. \

The Governors Invite abpfcadons for Wi# • i
;

i
’

SSSSSS"
coittlnuBd_

THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(820 nlrlx. Direct Grant/

Arm. auaae*-
,

tsmamr Tavoi;
opa aub*ld(»r»
according l? *'

Becommoa^or'.JUii, w_2.

UNCOLNBHIRB

.T*»'SS?o,
a
n
CH°01-

indepoind nntl

?0
°
B
q
B
u,r"

<e war «JBn&na
MWoMlHF™ BCHOOL

experlnnced person to teach
History of Art to the Adv-

IHIatory of Art
the Joint Matrl-

end

jr&teSmgr.duato
,K.

U
gUbject up to

S^L«aBMe as:
l

Mntfa“" *“ BXtr“ cu-rrl0u '

onccU level
Project 1 of
culntlan Board end Art to
Ordinary level of London
Board. Beale II poet for suit-
able candidate.

Applications with thanames of two referees should
be cent ns soon as possible to
the Headmistress. Old Palace
School, Old Palace Road,
Croydon. CR.0 1AX. (40427)

189824

Heads of Department

Berkhamstad, Herts HP4 3|G
... qualified ar

'

oncsd Mathematics

Required for September
uallfled and expsrl-

Modern Languages

graduate
Mathematics In this Inc
dent girls' school. Expe
of teaching at all levels

BERKSHIRE

Honours
Head

.. this indepen
oal. Experience

o? Heads of Department

DOWNS HOUSE
Cold Ash, Newbury. Berks.

ng st all 1avals up to
iiolna Oxbridge Entr-

ance essential. Computer ex-
and fnctui

RC18 BjJ
Indepenae
far 330

endent Boarding School
~ Iris

periencs desirable but not
esse ntlsl. This could be e
Beale 3 past for a suitably
qualified aandtdata.

Letters of application to

BIRMINGHAM
BDGBASTON CHURCH OFENGLAND COLLEGE
Si Calthorpe Road,

rar 330 girls Letters or application to
Required for September 19BB. Headmistress, Mias
Head of Mathemetioa to lead V.E.M. Shepherd D.Se., as
a department of rive. Proven

Birmingham B13 llixHEAD OF MODERN

““'.IiiiXusnce. Good mar-
(ard jyoTngle occommatin

-

Li
Bd SC.1v to ba avail able,

hoa IlKRiS.*" Vitae plus

GWENT
MONMOUTH 6CHOC)L

success In teaching for Adv
Oxfordanced Loval and Oxford and

Cambridge Entrance examina-
tions eanentlsl. Burnham
Scale HI together with the

aubeldlsed

soon 8s possible together
with a fu|| curriculum vitae
and the names and addressee
of two reforees. <83497

)

183424

Mniimuutli. Gwnnt NP3 3XP Possibility ofHMC 340 boys 11 • 18. aducstiop (or a
board lug and day [ord. Colloge an
Required f% S?rror 1088

son at Brad-
and a daughter

LANCASHIRE

WAKEFIELD

^&b|?o8ant/

l^Boy*
1

? ,n Sl *th

O^OOR/

ate able to teach
university scholar*

ed gradu-

Sletory
ip le'

and nomo English st Isaac to

at Downs IiouibI A house Is
available within the school
grounds.

Apply to the Headmistress

STONYHURST COLLEOB
-anasshlre

LANGUAGES SCALE 111
An honours Graduate with
first aloes teaching experience
Is sought for September 1982.
French and German ere pro-
vided to university ontranca
atandard and the successful
candidate must ba able to
ofTer French to thla level.

Applications in letter form
only with Curriculum Vltse
and B.A.B. st
tad by 1 7 tn

ELLESMERE
ELLESMERE COLLEGE
gHaeraere. Shropshire. SY12
Telephone: 069 1 71 2321
A WOODARD SCHOOL in
H M ,C<
Required for September 1982.
A young graduate to tench
FRENCH throughout the
school up to A and S level (if
possible with a certain
amount of Gorman.) An abil-
ity to help with extra curricu-
lar activities will be an
advantage.

Applications togsther with
curricular vitae and names of
two raferaea to the H
tar. (23439)

eadmax-
183624

LINCOLNSHIRE
STAMFORD HIOH SCHOOL
Stamford, Lincolnshire.
Direct Granl/lndopendant

hould be submit-
Maroh to. the

Two appointments to bs made
to tha Modern Languages Da-

O level.
Wllllnanoas to take a Tull

f
art In extra-curricular ni
las essential.

~ nctlvl-
snlary

eteorolngy in

Form, plus help

tn teach all

StbooT AblUty
mitology end M
Jjlh %ra 9 sndVor

K
Boardi lia

Imntrliia to the candidate's

!raSS“S!Kt
of sat. qualification, sxparl-
inesr snd ths nsmes snd

SssmJfoSTbJites
'“ST ho

h° obtlblsd)"" at* 'hS

Bvtti”
,oon aa “WTh

>nrt in extra-rurrleui_.
Own

scale.
For further details write to

tho Hnsdmaater, to whom ell
applications. tonotlier with
Tull curriculum vitae and the
nomoH of two reforees. should
bo aunt ns soon as possible.
(34311) 1B28B4

with curriculum vltse and the
names of two referees.
(220691 183418

Requlrad for September
1B82, a graduate to tench
English wltli special In-
terest In Drama throughout
tha school.

csll.^ r
iartmont. Trained graduate
or April or September, 1982

LONDON

Other Assistants

BATH
BATH HIOH SCHOOL

Tbs post would be suit-
able for teacher of some
experience or as n first
appointment. Accommoda-
tion Is
able.

likely to be avail-

FRANCIS HOLLANDSCHOOL
Clarence Date, London,NW1

- permanent post to teach
French up to G.C-E. 'O'
level: with 8 periods of a
aoand subject: ability to
teach soma Oeoaraptiy_ n re-
commendation. Trained.
graduate far April or Septem-
ber, .1 B82:. to .teaidi Italian to

ISLE OF MAN
I
GPDBT)
lope Housa, Lsnsdown Bath,

' 19BB s

THE BUCHAN 8CHOOL
Castlstujvn. Isle of Man
^eq^ilred ' for. September,
i 982 a graduate toachar to
teach HISTORY st all levels
(11-18) In this Manx Direct
Grant Girls, day snd boarding

Required In September 1981
goad Honours graduate to
share the tenoning or
Mathematics throughout tha
school. For s suitable candi-
date o good proportion or
Sixth Form work will be
available. An Interest and
soma experelnca In Computing

.... potions with curri-
culum vltse snd the names
of two referees should be
made to tha Haadmaeter,
Stonyhurat College, Black-
burn, __ Lancashire, BB6

183424IPZ. (23439)

LONDON W6

Required In September,
two graduate llngulaco to
taaoh:- a) French and Oer-^ up to A level and Ox-

0B and b) French and
Italian up to A level and
Oxbridge. One or tha two
will be appointed as Head,
of the Modern Language!
Department (Scale 5) and
the Other could (but need
not necessarily) ba a first
appointment.

'O' lavol In the Sixth Form.
This will bs s temporary
appointment- In tho rirst Inst-
ance. Salaries: Burnham Scale
Z plus Stamford addition.

c.y.Application,
ths Headmistress

to

-183624

LONDON

History

school. London Board sylla-

f
ius followed st 'O’ and 'A'
aval. An unnttachad lady
could be offered free board
and lodging within the school
In axchenge for same board-
ing house duties, but this is
by nomesns a necessary re-
quirement. Burnham Scale 1

post.

in advantage.
tieApplications, with testimo-

nials. in writings th.Hajdj
mistress. I

ST. PAUL’S GIRLS'
SCHOOL

Brook Green, London WA
Plessa apply at one

ths Headmistress with
riculum vitae and

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Apply Immediately to tha
PRINCIPAL with a full curri-

Hflfldi of Department
culum vltse and the nemee,
addresses and telephone num-
bers of two referees . (494)4)

182824

STOWE SCHOOL
Required for SEPTEMBER
1982 e teacher of
MATHEMATICS to all levels.
Including Applied Mechanics
to 'A' level.

Applications or requests
for further information to
Ths Headmaster, Stowe
School. Buckingham MK1B
3EH. <h2B71) 183424

Required
1882 qualified
Join a strop
teachi

September
Mod graduate Id

jc« to
cur-
tha

addresses end tole-

P
hona numbers of two re-
eraes. (22961) 183618

SULWICHCpLLEOE
ndoLondon, SE2I 7LD

Required for Saptambar
I BBS a graduate IlnqulaVto
teach mainly freneh with

teaching MATHEMATICS
throughout the School up
to •AT Level and Oxbridge

LONDON
Entrance

.

STRBATHAM HILL ANDCLAPHAM HIOH SCHOOL

to tfie High Mistress w,m
full curriculum vitae and

THB'OIRLS^J'UBLiC DAY

,h. -d
XtUVff"two raferass. (4t

188424

SCHOOL TRUST
Wavertree Road, London,
swg 38R
<8.farm entry)
gqu[ran.September, .Hend of

Spanish, iajntng a depart-
ment of 13 modern ling,
ulsts. Teaching to sll levels
In either language. Includ-
ing Oxford 'and Cambridge
entrance, will be available
to a suitably qualified
person.

Tho school has a Tan-
berg 40 booth Lsnounde- “ run-

CAHBRIDGEshire
Modern Languages , Scalecad HMB. graduate, to

Laboratory with
time teahnlalnn.

E
r MARY’S CONVENT
itemBD Street. CDS 1 LY

LONDON

Indaptndant Catholic

18 120 In Sixth

inquired ^.September 1982,
iipshkneed honours arsduato
i HEAD OF HISTORY De-
partment to organise and
ifairs In ths taachlng of the
.sljtct throughout the school
le University Scholarship
Itiadird. A Scale 3 post is
miibie for s suitable csndl-
diui.

.

.
AppIlCBtlona. with aurrlcu-

hq vitas and tha names of
i the Head

IBS
lira reforest, lo

- lnt(. (4B701)
tln-

KING'9 COLLEGE SCHOOL
S. W. 19.
H.M.C. 646 boys 13 -18
Required for September 1982
e graduete to teach HISTORY
throughout the School.

Candidates should indicate
their interests In gomes and
extra curricular actlvitlea. A
willingness to assist with ths
Army section r
would bs an oc.
tlon lor this poet.

Salary not less than Bur-
nhsin Scale 2 (plus Inner Lon-
don Allowance). There la tha
possibility of school sccom-

latlon. The School has a

CHESHIRE
STOCKPORT ORAKiMAR
SCHOOL
Independent HMC
rounded 1487
Boys and Girls
A gradusto MATHEMATI-
CIAN

LONDON
teach French at all anas up to
Scholarship level. Language

required
September, 1882 to leech

Is from

FRANCIS HOLLAND
SCHOOL

Clarence Gate, London.
NW1

laboratory' (nullity
„ Apply by latV
Headmistress.

Ths salary, errordlnn to
age and experience, will ba
on tha Dulwich scales

to the
curricu-

lum vltae_j»nd. nemee
fareas. (49B3B1

Which are in exoaas of bur-
nham. A single men pre-
pared to become s Board-
ing Tutor would be offered
froe accommodation and

'section of the C.C.P.
added nueliricB-

_ throughout
school up to Oxbrid
Mathematics the

ga IbvoI,
In an exceptionally strong de-

incpertinent. Tha soriool la ex-
panding ita numbers and
admitted giriefor tha first
time in Boptaml>ar. 1980. An
Intoraet in computing and an

Requlrad for September
a well qualified Mathe-
matician either full-time jj>r

part-time to leech througl
to A endout the school up to A end

S level, aridod post for
suitable applicant.

i 1

8

Iwui'm loan Kliafflo to axels

t

ability to help with games and
' ilaother extra, curricular nctlvt-

tpply at once to
l{stress

Em SUSSEX
fnjTONARDB.MAYFIELD

6chotw
Sl;J>lt||lwe Bcole 9 or 3«w«Hna on qunllflcntionn
WQMflanaa to tsnoli O and
OmiS1

V. ^ .'°X,
olJ oxnorlonco

S^ieclud. Tudor A Stuart

with currlcu-
nama.a of two

wit house purchase. .
, ,—jaathor with

ton and tha

Coi

names and addresses of two
reforsna. should b«

ties would bo a strong advau-
tono. Bnlsry according to
qualifications, age and experi-

_
Please apply giving

Floaae -rr .. __ —
the Heedmfstreaa anoloslng
the nontax, sddroass* and

KfesaiTiiwrtir rfcSM

LONDON

'

DULWICH COLLEGE
&
ondon SE21 7LD
equlred for September 1BBB

o linguist to ba Head or
French under the Head of
Modern Languages, a dapayt-
l«nt consisting of 13 gradu-

The person appointed

|erm time board in return
far hla extra duties.

Applications by lattar to
The Master ea soon as
passible, enclosing e full
currlclum vltse and tna
names, eddrases and tele-

S\'
Rhone ' numbors of two re-
ireea. (49705) 183624

will be'' ejected to. tpac.h
French to Oxford and Cam
bridge entrance level,
with ell dey-to-dpy
relating to Vrench. and bn
able to teach soma Spanish or

lSl:
'“•ftip salary occordlno to ana
and axperlenpe, will be on the
Dulwich scales whlah _ars in

to dsn)
matters
and bn

R
aines or two rafs'rsda to ths
asdmaster. Stock por l Grpm

-

tool, MIDDLESEX
Wimbledon Common. SW19
4TT. from whom furtha r par-

m “y ba °b
l 8*28^4

CORNWALL
TRURO HIOH SCHOOL

enlor Department

hlsrssi ti

Home Economics

Falmouth Road, Truro.

UAl
B,rl

HONOURS GRADUATE re-
quired I.n BeBtemhor^to alinro

LONDONMrr*,th

at this Glrls^^lnd^endent
arammar Sahool, gredu

IBBB

Inhool, graduate to
taach French full time to "O'

excess of Burnham. A«om-

CornwB...

a
ndependent Day and
oardlng Bel

Other Assistants

Hampshire
JORTRBLOAR

rORY
lBl Beptoinbor,

ohv.i^.?0 .ohflul forSSjWs|,p''''

StrlcuPiL MPOrtunltloa for

ClfEHlIIKE
fi£Soot°nT ORAMMAR

A
U
7ufly

d
gunljVlod tench ui- of

llOMli BCONOMICH^ Cperl-
tlmni laranuired fnr Huntem-
her. 1082 to toocli Hpiho Bco-
iiimtica under a ruli-tlmo Huad
of Department. T|»o. pool, w

half

pardlna Bcliaal, formerly

GRADUATE TEACHER ra-
firad for APRIL or
1PTBMBER. 1889 to toach
ATIlEMATtcd throughput
a School to 'p* and _'A’

and Oxbridlevel

& tfio teaching _ of
ATHEMATICG up to Adv-

anced Level. An Internet .In
tha development of Computer
Solenca. Within the aohaal
would he en advantage. D“r-
nhmn saiery (Scale eocordlno
to experience); London Alio-

ift

moduli on may be available to
a married person requiring it.

Appliestlon by letter to The
_ Application by latter t<

Masker os son as possible, on-
claslna a full purrlculum vitae
and tliq nameaL addreasea and

Level. 'A' Level andl Universi-
ty outrsnue standard. Depart-
ment of 6. Scale 2 post avail-

"“fawi

and tna nemos, «aoro«im

L

on“

SsriiiviiF"" or was

do-

OxbrlUge _9ntry.
rase will na paid according lo
Durnhom Bcela I or 2.
Apply In writing glvlnc

tails of training, oxporlonco
and the names and addresses
of two rrfprpes to the. Hosd-
mlstrass. (48383) 183424

wit!

f»vav>

_ to, the Headmistress,
ourrloulum vitae aot)

of two refere.ssj
183424

Other Assistants

NORFOLK
RUNTON HILL SCHOOL
^/ea Runton. Cromer,

o»«Su*«°sr«.
iart-tlme .to inere tna

Jhpyt , . the

BRADFORD
OXFORDSHIRE RADFORD GRAMMAR

BCHul '>OL

GLABTONDURY
ST. EDWARD'S SCHOOL

Oxford

Jlaadj Bradford,

o re~w 1 1 1 b e_ a vacenoy tn

parc-time to snare

B4JS±.jiK, “m
School, will Runton, Crom-

ft/sram T“ w
- w&w

WhhW,D ,,,N,ou

incroiian to a hair tlmo time L- fcdonrloy Hall, (Has
able ns liie soliool avaLoniatl* tjunierent BA6 HLp
rally oxppnds tin numborx of- f(|, No.: Olsstonbi

Oir)^ for _ t

tonbury.

Required In Saptambar
1882 a mathematician to

all levels In the

46

i. _
l,P.4.S.o.

nxpnnus tin numborn qr-
ter admitUno #lr» for ihe
flriit lljiie In Hentombnr. 300 pun
19H0, Helsry uocoidlno to ndiicattu
qualifications sua urn) export- Matlioni,

n^use qpply givliip npmnii

ury (0438)
Sir

apply fllvliin
or two rojeroea to til

Exssxi TOtefflfci
?AF from whom furttiaf da-

118 .7 ; IS yearn- Co-
nrnlnn * Off

for beiiton:Lor mv

r jliool
In, us©
Boliool.

at ail li

. B.M.F. courses are
to throughout

Saptambar, I9B2 ror n woil-
qunlfflBd .teeoher- of Fronoh.
capable also teaching another
subject, preferably .Music,

la Will be. a temporary

ths

onql. Dvjfirr
loniHtlan required

Further dptsila from the

•d o^w7TO?
The pornan

. appointed ._w[U
expootod teach

(v?a tl 1a010*1fos”to. Common Bh-
iranqs level with n

^.“1^

tolls can he obtained.

PENZANCE
SCHOOL OF ST« CLARE
Fnnianco

wards
remedm

,mo, computers. W
advantaoo.
A aoaled post Is

for a suitably quo
experienced oai

to-
p or

S
rorden, St.
ahaol, Oxford

iBaa apply In writing

r'fifc.si,
d“rr

iisVsii

nppolntment for boa year
only, with, tho orobAillty of
permanently. Salary (Uur-
nhamj will be according to

S
unliricntlana and experience,
.saiatenaa with put-of-soliool

nativities would be an advsn-

Pisa
onoloat
Vltse

Ion and

either aoliolars
remedial work, wnilngnoas to
hplp With nxtrn-QurrlaulDracti*

uurtlbuiu yi»si tugs.ii-.
the names of. two . referees
should be annt to. the Haed-~ sdsalbla.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE’,
'

' RODNEY SCHOOL- •

Klrkllngton, Nowark. '

(Go-educational. rural S - .18

X,*
, "rB

4*Bachar requlrad in
aaptenibnr far French
througliaut tha soliool. to 'A'

.

Help with boarding
id activities aanentlal,
am, rant Trap nuoom.
n, s.n . Yuli details In
:sr. (4 1307) 183624

IbysIi
duties and actlvl

Euruhnm,
modutlon,
first lotta

dro-
an

available
qualified and

penanced candidate. FUrth-
or details will be eont on ra-

^HOoK1

Teacher far Math*. Pleeae
see main advertlaemont^2E^r

(

ft

i85
y40??_:

“sP<S43F““*b
"Raafes

BRISTOL
183424

mi^TO^ ORAMMAR

WootTwer^Corporilljin

Ire.

queyt.
ease send c.v. and

ot two referees, to the

SKfiS>“
“'ie above

SURREY
Music

Sixth J*orm .and' 1st and 2nd .

'

PAIR DENE SCHOOL,
Ohipstend

• SS'iotiviir.0. 'I S* extra- mont Superannuation.. For
ft"] w af th® school

.
pasalbility of s fuli-tlm# rj-

S5h Th- rupommends- aidsntlsl post With gart-Ume

;:a i£MiaaB-7«Fi«»' aa;—^ — “"s" *-f IMommeni
?iVJf

3

y
ar
VSL

W0not

possible. '’Otherwise««55*f£Si
core, a
may be
one or two nert-tl.
menu. Quolirlcatli
O.ieyal

GWENT
axp-

DurnlioE

hi a ed Iswork
torsi.

oarding am
'rea

taaoh Aatifematlas preferably
For ETWM optom or 1982 a

ed .
graduate .

to
“a‘pp1 Ications" wltli; • currUsu-

lum vitae end tho names and
1
iraiBBi of. tWO__Paforapa ,Jo

1/Cn ss^VKMli zhtl Heads of Department

:-L6NDON
it. qnnaldate* cOneldoced. ^ t.x*pymer

a

W
jR1lflnoSSi fc oaslat

games or, extrs-currlnular S1k«
VltJ^eS woleomed.

1th c.v. and
rafarses to

Applications w
he aetalla of 3 * ,
rua' Headmoatpi!. Bristol

Into! 10878). ;
736006.
1

which becomes
There are 160 girls

Including 30 boarders aged 8-rl8,

Sbdfi FprmColledea,

Salary not less than bijmbam Scale Group

Qbwmment^ Superannuation^^aoheme. ....

Detached house In grounds available.

vacant on 1st aWW*m.MA
glrla In the school, :

aged sf^)

ardertf aged 8-18. x "•
:i" - f '-

182824

further d«ta)la and application
obtained from the Chairman of the GegjjJSj
Manor House School. LittleSSSHfVbS4#

ACRE'S

Sfl'th LATYMER UPPER fiCHI „
aotl- King Street, London,. WA 9LR

(Direct Grant, going
Independent, HMC, 110O

A° Director of Music la ra -
r

aulred for Septsmbpr 1982.
alary will be _ st .Burnham
ala .4 plus London alio-London.4 plus _____

wanoo^patana^oj tha appoint.

• .W

3

,!' Hi

1
1

•i -i
.1 .1 .

ti
‘1

SURREY
ino Bohool for glrta «8jd

meat may- ba bad on request.
Applications, together .with

full curriculum vltao and the

e
aitia*. of

.
two re/ereea should

eient to The Headmaster.
Latymer ' upper School, jClne

Londpn ’ Vv6
18

to small group* and some ra

eidentlal dutler

HERTFORDSHIRE
NS HIGH SCHOOL

Ind ep
ST. ALBANS HIOH ECHO

epafiaqpt Aaa.lSted PUcaa

manor nouse scnopi. Lime wjwp a
4EN. Telephone Bookham 68638.

.Cloelnfl w
applications 17tti March, 1982.

‘AppUoatlohJfn WfMw.wini

full c,v. end fulip0raona l oo

.“i'doJR' %00?Mdptffl

pprox. bo in'Slxtli Farm.
BauTrsd for September IMS

.

C.V. A 'two referees

nthama-
and!,.. and

lust be

WEST YORKSHIRE
WAKEFIELD GIRLS' HIOH
*
“SlfftrMVTSSSnW?

“

„late
. >0;

teach Mai

?°w
.
p‘nto o^Vovoif Muj1 -

,

Competent' to teach to*AiLcval
snd uolv6f:lty entrance, pe-

WARWICKSHIRE

jlequlred ./a* ,:Saptamber,
1 8SB a tmlned gred upte able
;q tsephjFRENCH to A. Laval

f

ind GERMAN • to *t : least : O
aval,. The sahool Jx^eXpendlng
tx nuigbar end admitted glrla- —

1 flriit time lu Septam-

WILTSHIRE

ISii
14'

Mi

££5£Km;~
pypiJ*

.

•
•

.W:<0 ^.v. .. r,A

_Oovemment teacher of Horn* Bcopomica

... —

M

aSg^VB2E.
nnrnhM 80a»S,

-----
itsb computer, .courses an

« _ oredu
an able td estsb

. ar, .courses and to

*.„se7io •“iLv.finttfl
doneedent on quailHaa-

•help wl

,*S SCHOOL
MUSIC

or' ' September,
,. ll qualified, ex-
organise and chair
j manage g large
rtiuBnt ana

.
taka

ronponstblllty • ..fair

—..anal Music, Ute

,

qaademla .work.
aatfyltVen ,'but of the

*V -appTioan?- '
. taught , to. -Advanced j'SSaHL

liMardin a • .to varajiy- entrance .level. ^Ch <

and expert- %Vork Js a major- raetu>q
tfl6 school .a extra currlct

; .ifc*

'.V

82824
n-m“.ftor2e4



INDEPENDENT MUSIC
continued

Other Assistants

CROYDON
OLD PALACE SCHOOL
RaqYred' In April 1802.
tanonar For clarinet ono day
par wook ta teach up to and
Including Grade B.
Apply In writing with ehe

n tunas of two referee* to Tha
Heedm lit cobb. Old Palace
School, Old Palace Road.

SS^&n7.C«aSlU)X - T
183^2 4.

CROYDON
OLD PALACE SCHOOL
Rwdrad in April 1982,
teacher For oboe one day nor
week to teach up to and in-
cluding Orade B.

Apply In writing with the
names of two rotorbus to The
Hgadmlitreia, Old Palace
School, Old Place • Road,Moa

8°7
C
S!ltt,

X
- ^Sh

DERBY
Assletent Music Teacher^ re-
quired Tor September. Spe-
cialist In either .

violin or
woodwind. The school lies a
very vigorous music depart-
ment with never a dull mo-
ment. Write With C.V. In por-
euasive terms explaining that
you are ready ta add ta tha
musical life or tha school and
to enhance the community.
Wrlta for full information to
The Headmaster. Hapten Pre-
paratory School, Poremarks

nfi itesj. PaY^ii^sssi

LONDON
WESTMINSTER SCHOOL
Required for Santambar.

J
BBfl, a full-time Aealatanfc
or Uia Music Staff, to
taka charge of the VIOLIN
teechlnp and develop
Chamber Muslo in the
School. Applicants should
also be able to ere 1st with
class Music end ‘O’ and
‘A’ level teaching 11 neces-
sary.

Further detail* or the
post and of conditions of
service can be obtained
from the- Headmaster to
whom applications, with
the names of two referees,
should be sent as soon as

S
oseible. Please also slve
ayrlrne telephone number
The Headmaster. West-

minster School, 1 7 Dean’s

(23
r
adaf'

0,I^0n *w, ?ai^4

Pastoral Physical Education

Other Assistants Hoads of Department

BERKSHIRE
DOWN E HOUSE
Cold Ash, Newbury. Berks.
R016 9J J _ _HOUBEM1BTREB8
Is required at Downs House
In September. 1983 for a
mined-age house of 86 alrls
between the aqes or 12 and
17. All House Staff are
graduates end share Inthe
teaching of a subject. Excel-
lent accommodation, suitable
for a family, Is provided, rant
free. Subsidised education at
downs House le offered rar
daughters of staff end a recip-
rocal fees echome with Brad-
field College estate for their
sane. Hoarding school experi-
ence would be an advantage,
and readiness to be fully In-
volved In the life of the
school te essential.
Apply In writing to the

HaadmletrsBe. with curricu-
lum vitae, stating subject and
giving the names of two re-
ferbob. (33070) - 184034

DEVON
DART INOTON HALL

SCHOOL
Totnee

This co-educations I

boarding school requires
for September 1982 a
HOUSEMOTHER and a
HOUSEFATHER to take
responsibility for one of
three boarding houses for
boys and qlrla aged 13 -

18. The Job fa principally
pastoral but could Involve
some teaching. A married
couple waula be copal-
derad but the Hauaepa-
rents' accommodation le
not suitable for children.

Formal qualifications are
lose Important than enthu-
siasm.

. .

tlon, initiative ana
genuine desire to work
With young people. Salary
related to the National
Scale for Residential Child
Care Officers Includes free
board and acc
In term time (.

mode tlon
weeks)

, _ •, ... .
1

i

. .<1
.

i
;

-'=?
'

:**
^ 'f:-'

'

tSfggpv

LONDON
T. DUNS TAN’S COLLEGE

^C. pay. School fgr Hoys'

%
in
‘ret

BniS sra
trcl
oik
3UI

?m

SURREY
SCHOOL
urrey
lo Day

no.
principalis

-‘taA-i

qpirqd for Se^temb os" 1 1 9 93
rVtlma. -teacher for BrSee,-
In dually Trumpet but also

_ Bpch Korn and Tronbona.
Tbl*, l*'a new vanturd In a
flpurfahipg Muala Department
and - will give an enthuelastic

develop

pply in writing With aurrl
urn. vitae and names and

asdresssn of thrsa referees to

7YN-- (49075) ' 183834

bjeots donsldered
Band s.a.e. ror.fi
lotion before apt

usMh
PETERSFIELD
ISS&V6?d8Cir9^

OTlatti.
.
Apply j

Please write at once (no
forms) giving details at
age, experience, qualifica-
tions and Interests, tha
names end addresses of
two referees and your tola-
phono number, to John

smr.lct ' *—niBEi

HERTFORDSHIRE
QUEENSWOOD SC
Shephards Way, Brookmana
Park, Hatflal
Required in September. 1982
Housemlatreaa to run a re
nldentlel boarding house of
approximately 30 girls. Appll-

" — _etweon 28
and 50 years of age with areal
oonaarn for children and their
development. Teaching and/or
extra-curricular Interests wel
coma but net essential.

ardlng
lies
ear,

CMr-
. lead

sses of
details

ram tha
I

jjJ
Of sn

A.M
[Stria

' &4Q34

PENZANCE
CHOOL OP ST.CLARE
i?^a

n
sahool of the

ddwerd Corporation

aern Division} Ltd.
ant Hpusamletress re

uired in September. 1988.
rlanced teacher requiredi
be a good orgseisar

I teaching timetable, da
ending on wibjade offered

r
anee for Child C
oui Studies, Nee-

work, Languages but other

AVON
ST. BRANDON'S SCHOOL
Cleveden

, „
(O Iris' Boarding and Day
School - 400 on roll)
Required In Septamber 1982,
a qualified and experienced
teacher of PHYSICAL
EDUCATION to be responsi-
ble Tor the organfaation and
teaching of th|a subject
thrnughaut tha school. The
school onlays excellent facili-
ties which Include 2 Hockey
pitches. S hard tennis courts,
netball courts and a large He-
ated swimming pool. A mod-
ern Sports Hall will bp
opened In May 1 882 with
additional facilities for bad-
minton, . gymnastics, etc.
Accommodation at the school
would be offered to n suitable
applicant who might be will-
ing to taka additional respon-
sibility In boarding school
lire.

Salary (s baaed on Bur-
nham, nt n Scale appropriate
to the candidate's age. qual-
ifications and experience.

.

Applications, In writing,
with full curriculum vitae,
and with Ilia names and
addresses of two referees,
should be sent to Tha Head-
master, St. Brandon's School,
Clovndon. Avan. BbZI 7SD.
1496971 184218

Other Assistants

WIMBLEDON
WIMBLEDON HIGH SCHOOL
OPDST. „Required rar September 1982,
Assistant In tha Physical
Education Department.
Games, gymnastics and dance.

B
'ith a particular Interest In
Dokey, squash and tennis. In-

cluding team coaching. Lon-
don Weighting Burnham Scale

Please apply In writing en-
closing curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of two
referees to The Headmistress,
Wimbledon High School
GPDST., Manse! Road, Lon-
don BW19 4AB. 1330441

184224

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRLS' COLLEGE
Malvern Worcestershire
Indeiiendent boarding school
for 500 girls with 150 In the
Blxth Porni.
Physics! Education teacher re-
quired for September I8B3,
In. a Department of four
which caters for n wide Varle-

BT. BEN
«S!T.«£
Roqp'ire

CT'S SCHOOL
Dny School. GOO

LIOIOU
eluding
out thaOEOOR
teresTl!

R
r R.B.
ngnass

UCATI
id A/L.
, comb

DEVON
EXETER SCHOOL
Exeter, EX 2 4NS
HMC GOO boys 1 I - 18
Requires for September. 1983
a HEAD OF CHEMISTRY.
SCALE 4. to lend a good tniiiii

of experienced teachers In
School with strong Science
tradition.

. „
All Chemists share O. A, f».

level end Oxlirldgn work.
Sport, the Arts and Commun-
ity Service figure Inruoly nt
the School.

, ,Applications ami enquiries
to the Headman ter with curri-
culum vitae nnd the iiiimcs
and addresses of two re-
ferees. Closing tluiu Ihih
March. 1983. (41304) 184018

In. n Department of four
which caters for n wide varie-
ty of Indoor end outdoor
aporta. Applicants should be
prepared to teach moat
aspects of the eubjeot, but a
particular Interest In Danaa
and Lacrosse le necessary,
Burnham Benin one and Super-
annuation.

Please apply to the Head-
mlatreaa with capias of tes-
timonials end names and
addresses of two re/ereea,
134507) 184234

Religious Education

Other Assistants

BRISTOL
B RED MAIDS’ SCHOOL
astbury-oh-Tr

©pendent Grammar,School
Or 450 Girls (Boarding Be
ay) agas T1 - 1“
equlred for . .

radliate to ba reaponalble
or the teaching of - Religious
dues tlon throughout thaohooL Including some nx-

gminetjon^ work.
. .

Burnham
Snoed can

.

Apply with testimonials and
names of two referees tr
Headmistress. (49606) 18

LONDON

Other Assistants

BIRKENHEAD
BIRKENHEAD HIGH
SCHOOL, G.P.D.9.T.,
86, Davcinehlrn Plncn.

Dlrkenhnnd

Required for Suntnnihnr
well qualified PllYSICS

share the touching of
sics throughout the school
ta University Scholarship
standard. Goad laborator-
ies. Laboratory Assistant.
Strong Department

Please apply direct to
the HuudmlHtrnaa with
names anti ndtlrnsitfli of
two rereroes mid dntniln Of
qualifications nnd nxpnrl-
ence. (41446) 184824

BRADFORD
BRADFORD QRAMMARSCHOOL
Keighley Road. Bradford.
BDB 4JP
Thera will be a vacancy In
September, 1982 Tor a Gradu-
ate Teacher of Chemistry,
capable of teaching at all
levels up to ‘A’ level to join
expanding department. Salary
(Burnham) will be according
to qualifications and experi-
ence. Assistance with out-or-
school activities would be an
advantage.

Letters of applications and
curricula vltaa, together with
the nemBB at two refereees
should ba sent to ttiB Head-
master as soon so possible

-

Closing date SOth March.
1982. (23411) IB4824

7AF rrora wham further de-
tails can be obtained. (4146B)

HAST SUSSEX
i££S8£ABD8

-MXvpnsM>
Independent R C School forindependent R C School ror

tnthe issannvE' 360
Form, Apes 11-18..
Required for September,
1983 full-time graduate to
teach Chemistry to O and A
level. The Ideal candidate will
have two or three yepra' ex-
perience Including A level
work end a particular Interest
In Physical Chemistry. Bur-in Physical Chemistry. Bur-
nham Scale according to qual-
ifications and experience.
. Please apply with currlou-m vitae nnd nemos' of two

EDINBURGH

TI1E TIMES EnilCATlONAL SUPPLY
^
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aciiuui i

llmilnilntrrsn: Mr*. A.M.Il.
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Riiurillmi Hrliniil lur 360 fllrla,
19 mlluN friuii Crntrul l,un-
rioii. Exrr limit rni-IIUIns nnd
tcni-lilnii (n lixlirlilnn ntnn-
ilardn.

I.nttairn nf ni>|ilU-ntliin qlv-
Inn full riiri-lriiium vline and
iinmlmi Iwn rnfnrrnn, hIkiuIiI
ba mint to Him 1 1 < ailmint roan,
(330901 1 84834
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nn liidopiindmil

ii-linul lur 360 qlrla,
from < Inn irul l.un-

CHE8HIRE
STOCKPORT ORAMMARSCHOOL
Independent HMC
founded 1487
Boys and Glrle
A full-time PHYSICS SPE-
CIALIST Is required for
September, 1BB2 to teach
Physics throughout tha school
up to Oxbridge level. The
.School Is expanding Its num-
bers and admitted glrle for
the first time in September,
19B0. An Interest In comput-
ing and sn ability, to help
with gamee end other extra
curricular activities would ba
a strong advantage. Salary
according to qualifications,
age and experience.

Please apply giving nemos
or two referees to the Head-
master, Stoakport Grammar
School, STOCKPORT. 8K2

a
ll EliNHWOOl I SCHOOL
mpliurils Way. llrnoknumi,

pnrk. I lul fluid
(fee under Inniirt Inn iiiiiIim*
SuconUary Eiliu'nltiin - Pliy-
eii-v. (221)83) 184834

LONDON S.W.10
KINO'S COl.LKCii; HCIIOOl.
Si W. I 9
H.M.C. 646 hoys 13 - IU
Requlrod for Sapteinlinr 1982
a urnd iintr to IIUH.OfiY
tliruniiliiult llm hi limil inrlud-
Imi tliii Hlxtli l-'nrm. (hln is n
msi wlili-li will suit n wnll
qililllflurl rililtllillitr dll-rct
fr«itn unlvnrlNty or ii tiradimin
wlili iiviiiirlniii ii wliii wuulil
wnli-umu tlm niipurtiiiillv tu
work In u lurun mul
riaurlaliltiii deuurtninnt.

Candidates should linlicniH
tlinlr Interonts III quiuns and
extra curricular nativities. A
willingness to assist with tlio
running or the C.C.F. would
be an added qualification Tur
this post.

Salary not lass than Bur-
nham Scale 2 (plus Inner Lon-
don Allowance). There Is the
possibility or school accom-
modation , The School has a
housing loan scheme to assist
with house purchase.

-

Applications, together with
full curriculum vltaa and tha
namaa and addreaana of two
referees, should be sent to
the Head Master, King's Col-
lege! School. Souths Id e,
Wimbledon Common. SW19
4TT, from whom further par-
ticulars may be obtained.
(49345) I84B34

LONDON
CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL
FOR QIRLB _ _Barbican. London, EC2Y BB

D

Required In September 1982,
owing to expansion or depart-
ment, assistant to taach Che-
mistry to O-Level and A-
Levcl, Junior Physical Science
and some Physics to O-Lovel.
Well equipped laboratories
and excellent technical help.

Scale II post for person
with suitable oxperlnnca.

Applications to the Head-
mistress as soon as possible
giving full details of qiiellfca-
tlane and experience nnd the

LONDON

Frl^rii Barnet Road, London
Toll 01-368 3777.
Required September. 1BB3 a
teacher of Physics to leech
the subject up to 'O’ level.
The post would be partlculer-
ly suited to a recently trained
new entrant to ihn nrafas-

nglnapr to

Die subject up to ’O' level.
The post would be partlculer-
ly suited to a recently trained
new entrant to inn profes-
sion. Willingness end ability
to teach about eight periods
per week of another subject
would be particularly usorul.
in Saptember there will he
240 boys, an the enltual roll,
aged 11-16.

Salary at Burnham Scnlo
plus Outer Landun Alio-

UBi- *"°.JWft

Sciibul far Boys

lysiga up to O

Bter dntu. Full pai
n extra

8mini
vyn salary soale above In

ham, ralatq
sultablw re-

maatar. (4

LONDON

school activities.
.

Salary! Burnhant plus - sub-.
JeCt tP. quaiirioationa and ex-
perience,

.

-
. AppUostiOns, with full cur-
rlculum vltaa and names of

skm&tY* to th' “wasi

-
. AppUsstldns, with full cur-
rlculum vitae end names oftwo referee., to the Hesdmae-

WAI^WICK
.

5 MIQH SCHOOL
READING

OXFORDSHIRE
-V

Abingdon
<Ex-Direct Grant School - SOD
OJrlei t4Q In 6th Farm)
C. of fc foundation
Required September, good
honours graduate to share In
tha . .teaching-

.
of. < Divinity

DGtallf may be had
amt The Rector, The
linburgh Academy. Hen-

Hon Row, Edinburgh
5BL to Whom appllca

tiona should be ajmt no la
ter than Marph Bill

tVon, qu^jf/aatlor

,

**see(L!;(^^)(T)

GJ^UdESTHp
TriB KING'S SCHOOL
Raquireq for Septemb . _
a graduate to teach Physics u
•to Advanced apd •Bchplarshl

MJ.&Sife.TTTuMSrM

School Allowance,
,

r£: 'Hse^Nuttlnaham. Nolsc#1®Npifipoham 786056,
"IBS nemos; sdareSfttnloplinno numhor. bffi**fere ns. Now erir.-l?**

SOMERSET
MILLFIELD SCROOiDL '

(-o-oducatlonoJ
School of 1100 pSS,

OT«Kfi£h

&ir
«^Ye

r8
tV.^

,te ^
at all lovele?Sts" loffligames or other nCwm! iJar BCtlvltlea (exgerluKiH
'•"»» . hockey or alriy tuSwould be an- addliS 1

bamiB). '

fliilil. school. Street, BoemB -

IIA 1 6 0YD, giving nmbby
yltan and nsmu of Keifturnm. 134909) 114ft fc

SURREY
REED'S SCHOOL
Cnbham, Surrey
(Independent, HMC, 511
boys, .1 1-18, mostly
boarding).

,

Required September,' US iGRADUATE to Ihere le a
teaching of PHYSICS i3MATHEMATICS la O-bt
with the possibility of ea
A-lgvel work. Thli r*
would suit S recently uk
Iflad teacher of mow
seeking a first move. As*
cants should be able tt *r
tldpete in acme of a win
of out-of-school utlrtte
Major gsmas are .Hath.

Hockey, end
,
Crjehat. IU

staff live on the n-wiib
where bachelor accoiwliA*
Is at present svallitlt ai

married ccaainodadee a*
b icomo so.

. .

Sal ary i above lunte
plus area- walghtJm Ik
wance,

. , —_Apply with ourrlcnluBiU
and tlio names and uonm
of two referee, to «
master, from whor irt*

l)
raBy ^, 0b

jwS

SURREY

London Road. auildlaiW,

Surrey „ .

S

933 girls on roll 1

unlor. 372 In SMlgW"
lequlred. tor

ffi&aaWo gS
profernbly with sow •*
senooi t-namiatry,. uw .

should
ogy In which iray n«>' 1f

vo?vod
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*in. TfSSV" A

8URRHY ^SURBITON HipH SraO®1,
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two referee*'
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Tj® TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT S.3.82

SpipENOTNT SPEECH &
DRAMA
rantlniied.

DEVON

SURREY
b.hSONS mead
ajMs»

d

vffnEp

I

ndent das
school

HT. DUN8TAN'S ABBEY
BCItOUL
Plyiliuut.il
(ludrpmidem Public Glrle C.
or E.l
Roiiulrcd Soptembor, 1983: 1.
Experienced "—

g»| l«SBfflS?
r
tJL?Kr-o?

full tun; IP-Yme. The euceeaB-
gpeeoh * Orsme

1(| ba ra .

ful e
,hie

id
for individual and

penalbie elocution

Experienced Graduate, aa
SENIOR UlOLoaiST (to taach
to 'A' Level, university Entr-

thualeam and ability to orga-
nists school worship.

Further details ere avail-
able from the Secretory to the
Governors, Cundall Manor,
Helperby, York Y06 2RW|
(5^0491

o,,b bV lStha Geography

nd .
D
'J
m

J|lj||ch IncTuda ono
duetlon*

y
w" year. („ addition

jmjor PlW J"
I
18 c,ShlsS or EnollBh In tlio
ha taachino D[

v
t(,0 senior

will Share In

SatWB 7fl0rs

KhooJ. t (Burnham) ftp a

.WS. *Frleme

once), on retirement of pra-
sent holder. Full-time. B.
ASSISTANT IN JUNIOR
SCHOOL. New rull-tlmn post,
consequent on development.
Pleaao state any speclallaa-
tlone offered.

Roth appointments Burnham
Scnlo. euperannuetlon , etc.

Applications in writing as
oun as possible, with full
curriculum vitae, names end
nddroanes of three Refernaa
nnd roples uf meant tnatlmn-
nlnls la ilia llaDdmlatresa.

n
orth Road WpbI. PLY-
OUT1I PL1 SDH. (23396)

189624

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
HORDLE HOUSE SCHOOL
TRUST LTD. l.A.P.S.
(130 pupils: 7 to 13)
co-educatlonel boarding and

CAMBRIDGE
day preparatory school
invites applications for a per-
son to teaah Geography from
September IS 82. Non-re-
aidant lal , but full involvement

to C.E. level with the poeal-
biilty of taking tha subject to
F.S.S. level In the foreeabie
future. The succaeeful candi-
date would ba expected to
take an active pert In the lire
or the achoal, free board and
lodging for a elngle person or
help with the purchaae or
married accomodation In the
locality. 9a 1ary In exaoaa of
Burnham Saale 1.

Applications together with
c.v. end names and addrasaea
or two relarees to the Head-
maaiar, Caldlcatl,

.
Fernham

Royal, Buckinghomahlre. _SLB
SSL. (41230) 303424

achool visits are made to
France. Thera le scope for an
anthuslsatle taaeher who can
make a contribution to out or
school activities and oemae. It

may ba poaalblo to halo with
accommodation and staff are
entitled to free oducetlon for
tholr boys aged 3 - 13. Salary
Burnham Scnlo 2 or 3 withthoir boys eged 3
Burnham Scnlo 2 ?. — —
Innar London Allowance,
“overnment superannuation.

Ploaeo apply to the Haad-Ploaso apply to the. Head-
master. 42 Alleyn Park. Dul-
wich SE2 1 %vltn curriculum
vitae, names of two referees

aBfoi*7
SKr5h5

?
B
”* w

"MlWIi

ST MARY'S CONVENT
Indapendant Day School. 600
glrle aged 7-18
HEAD OF PREPi

CHESHIRE

HAMPSHIRE
UI,i?‘nBr»Dn7 London Fringe

fllSwSSrgovernment
»un»r

*D
AD*Bl

l

y“'n writing to Head
.>?«• with lumsi and

piurasi

sstsr
Of two r-fgjtoo,.

224

ST. NICHOLAS' SCHOOL
Fleet, Hants.
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER

(1) Toochor far gymnastics
end games. Must ba lacrosse
player. Temporary appoint-
ment at moment to cover
maternity leave. May baaame

... PREPARATORY
DEPARTMENT
Required for September 1982,
as a temporary appointment
for ono year, (a take charge
of 100 Junior pupils aged 7 -

11. Appllcanta should ba

Involvement
with activities. especially
Cricket, Is required.

Applications with c.v. and
names of two referees to
hendmnater, Hordle House,
Mitrord-on-Bae, _ Lymineton,
Hampshire 804 0NW, <49b41J

POWNALL HALL SCHOOL
Vllmalow, Cheshire, BK9
This IAPS Day School of '90

Other Assistants

boys requlroa in September,
IBM. S qualified MATHEMA-
TICS

_
Toache r _Teachln^ ,

_wlh

B
ractlalnn Catholics. Tha
end of Juniors, who will

teach In ana of the 10-r

initially be In the Middle
School forme. Boyq are .pre-
pared Tor antry St llT to
local Independent Schools end
at 1ST to Public School a

Technical Studies
(
isrinaiicnt. Ability to teach A
evcl Goograpliy an advantage.
(2) Teachar required for

Kindergarten • Children aood
4+ to 7 yagra.

In w ” '

LO 41L II III Ulia ui liiu iv
forms, will work under the
general direction or the Head-
mistress but will be responsi-
ble for the organisation of tha
Preparatory Department,
which Is on a separate site.
Burnham Scale 3 post avail-
able for a aultnbly qualified

History

1 Q I LU S UWI le vuaiusriB
byC.E. or Scholerahip Ex-
aminations. The achool hae a

Other Assistants

computer"."" AbFlIty to help
with Middle and Senior games
(soccer, hockey. cricket,
athletics) end wlilinamaa to

KENT
French teacher needed to P8S
level In boys' preparatory
achool, able to naslat^ with,
gamee. single accommodation
available.

Apply The Headmaeter,
St. Rorfane School. Haw-
klmr-t, Kent TNlfc^OJ.•Knurii.
(fiSOBT)

Heads of Department
Apply" In" writing to the

Headmistress giving aurrlcu-

BBrita’.flftfi"" ffaSH

UI1IU IUI H BUitituiy MlieiMi
and nxpnrlaiicod applICBnt.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vltaa end the namaa of
two referees, to the Heedmia-
treas. St. Mery 'e _Con vent,

asrnt. ssssv>
c,iy.W5

take a full part In the life of
th« school oasontint. B Ingle
Dccommadotlon ten oi maOo KENYA

SHREWSBURY
WOODARD BCHOdLS

available,
ill

^ldVa
r
nd

d
Divlsion .

Required for September, in

Application with C.v. and
names end telephone numbera
or two rafaraaa to the Head-

a«fis>
M ,con ”

it

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
ftGhSir*"

1 ’

?Sta&? Appoinygigt^

CUMBRIA
SEDBEROH SCHOOL
GaaiWls

?SPqffi.l
8
lSS

ta
tS5Sfier

9
®n

«5TwoA to_run_a .punjose-

LONDON
KEfiaiNGTON HIGH SCHOOL
i
UNIOR SCHOOL
ondon W8 7HF

(Tha airla 1 Public Day School
Trust l

MIDDLESEX
ST. MARTIN'8 SCHOOL
Northwaod

Required ror npioinpnr, in
this preparatory achool of 240
hoys, a 1 "
ana ant
History

CHESHIRE
Siung i

well-quaTtflad. Tun LEAS
ualaatlc teacher of Hayhdce. Wlrrel, Cheshire

to CR and IPS8 level Mathematlca Teacher requ
NORWICH

piiKtci, Accommodation may
Ba availBble,

Northwaod.
,

l.A.P.S. (260 day boya; 40
boardara, aged 5-13)
Poet may be ayallebla

with eubaldiary Latin. Ability
to cosah * — *’
. gamee particularly

. ugby and cricket-, end. to help
In boarding school life nocei-

M
“ alhematlca Teacher required

April or Septamber to

Saptember 1988 ror auliably
qualified end experienced

Teachers :-

S
ara.
•fibers

curriculum “vitae fh«J namei
of two referees and details of
ixirA-mural Activities •

Sffi&T) 1 8341 B

To" teach Oenaral Sub-
- 7 year *

Jacta to 6 - . ,—

-

andta specialise in ta
Art to girls up to ega . -

2). To teach Oaneral Sub

old girls
aching or

i 12 plue.

teacher.
Far datalja under

Assistants other than by Sub-
ject ClBBSiricatlon'. (22 ISO

aery. Accommodation avell-
able for a bachelor or married
man. Oood opportunities for
promotion.

.
’

Preatf elds eoale. DBS BU-
perannuation.

Such up to C.E. and F.8.8.
tanderd. Ability to coach

gamee desirable, especially
11amDR aOBIIQHIBI wwg»wara-»ax
football and cricket or awim-
mlng. Salary Burnham Scale,nung, ensrr uuhiub...
Oavarment Superannuation
and'

_
go"od~ xlngla' Sr"jnarrlad

accommodation available.

annoia
' Further datal!* Iromj^Head-300018 master. Ppeetfelda.
bury BY 3 6NZ. (3245

gamee. Bachelor aecomr
tlon available. Burnham
and Superannuation.

__Apply to the Headmaeter.
own Cl

Jecta" to 7 • B year old glrle.
Burnham Scale with inner

Shrawa-
6 )
202824

'Apply” to tha Headmaeter
with Curriculum Vitae end

Town” "Clone House. Prepare-
tory School. Norwich, with

names of two Referee*, wll
telephone numbera. 1

4 ^(ya4S

London Allowance.
Apply to the Headmlatrexe

By Subject Classification

^ and*'nom ae“"of"Tejjareae

.

203624

nUuiy tu uia ngnuiuinti ua>
with full particulars and tha-* * referees.

SUSSEX HAMPSHIRE

Other Assistants
^FaaiVsi B9624

WARWICKSHIRE
WARWICK SCHOOL
(H.M.C,: independent/
Atiliud Places; 980 bays)
Roqolred for September 19B2,

wall qualified teactior ai
CRAFT. bisiaN end TECH-
K0L0QY with perticuler In-

WI8T SUSSEX. Maetera/Mia-
traiiBf/Matrons _ .raQUirtdO

Arts and Design
IrullBI' MBirUllo IOHU1MIIII

Schools should app!y
0rl

w1th
9.B.Q. envelope to Sac. Pool
Cottage, Merrlnadean Road.
^J^nret. W. -fgaae^

Other Assistants

^raat In working Ith.wood.« in -miniiiia t». ...

iBB aiumaaaful candidate will
ba involved In the expansion
of tba department. Ability toui mo oapBriiHnii.. nun.,,
coaoh^|B^eai-

eapoolally Jiock-
ir and Cricket, will be an
utantage In applying rar the
peat, wntoh could be a first

BEDFORDSHIRE
RUBHMOOR SCHOOL
Independent 260 boy* 5-16
years (35 boarders)
Required ror Bepteniber.
1 982, a qualified taochar pr
ENGLISH ar FRENCH to
Common Entrance standard.

SOMERSET
AnT AND CRAFT
Required for September,

t
382 a Teacher of Art end
raft with gome other Junior

subject(a). Help with board-
ing duties essential. Posalbll-
jty of accommodation. Salary

BRAMBLETYE SCHOOL
Bunt Grinatead, Suaiaa.
IAPS 310 Boya (168 Boardara
49 Day Boya).

L'pT.'i'.T.r. i'T.9.
tie qualified teacher of En-

ittfusrwwt
coacli gamea and take part in
uaual boarding achool activi-
ties deairabia.
Burnham salary. accom-

modation available.

HIGHFIELD SCHOOL
M ATIC8
(l.A.P.8. boarding 137 boya,

Requlrail for Beptembor 1983,
Teacher to ba Head of the

SOMERSET

Prylnnd Hall, Taunton.
Young, ret ”
-fauna, recently qualified
teacher of French required at

S!S“i*iteS*?SMlA
-
SSr

m¥5,

r*
a
.uTthVr

n
°l.
8e.^7aPPly

aidant poet among lovely eur-
roulidlnga in wel I-equippod
achool for 208 boys, eqea 8 -

13. Burnhnm salary with .free
board and lodging In term

""Further details please write

Please apply, with c.v.. to

niofr.’iWB&r-
iT‘\8i£i

alio-

pm.l Till,U II uuuiv mo " ... - -

or aaecnd appointment. Bur-
abant. Scale according to ex-
parianca plus Warwick Bchool
illcwair-

Tlia School is looking tar a
firat-rata teacher, able to
transmit enthusiasm _

for

’ plus apadal
wance.

Applications in writing
with c.v. names and telephone

Mathematics

subject to boya in 'he 10

detatia may, ba
,bmrfro'm'th'B achool.
Apply with'Curriculum vl'

lad canea and addreaaea

ago group. An ability to help
with games la daalrable but

niimborai and two rafareoa to
The HeedmoBtar. Taunton

Bchool, Stnplogrovo

- ...... vitae

a DBinea and addreaaea of
raferaea to the Headmaa-

Ur. Warwick School, Wnr-
Ff “

G9KA^nihh "imifenok OGinilimi - ala"
rnodnttou could be nvallable
In return for boarding houao
duties, Burnham Scafe. Gov-

Heads of Department

SOMERSET
MILLFIBLD BCHOOL
Co-aduc&tlonel Boarding
School of lioo juapUp-

„

including over 400_8lxtH
Formereil 65 teachere.
REQUIRED ror Sapjarabar,
1982 1 Teacher of MATHEMA-
TICS up to ’O’ level (M.S.I.L

• Experience with C.8.B. nnd
practical work an advantage

.

Indicate interaat in namoB
or 'other extra curricula r 1-

vltlen (oxparlenea with boya
hookey a bonua) '.

1
o the Heidmaitar, Prylnnd
I all, Taunton. _Somerset, an;Hail, Taunton, mimtoi, »n;
cloilng c.v. and uia. namaa of
two refaraoe. (49708) 203624

Music

Heads or Department

(41207) 1854

arnmant fluporonnuatlofi.
Apply, with curriculum

vitae end the jjamoS of two

erisbjssryxSote^APo
Classics

BERKSHIRE
BT. PIRAN’8 (I.A.P.B.).

5
^80

r
Boya? eg "Boardura)',

logulrad .for September.

Other than by Sub|ect

Classification

YORKSHIRE

- tired for _ .Sopter-’*-'

Other Assistants

V9ff2,” Graduate Mathumael-
dan to become Head of Do-
pirtmont, Teaching

.
will in-

clude all Maths alaaaea In
Common Entranca and Boho-

glvina full curriculum vine

E&utoMsr of

HAMPSHIRE
larahip atraama. Prefaroriua
will ho given to n parign who

WARWICKSHIRE
ARDENHURST SCHOOL
Henley-in-Ardan, Solihull
educational 4-1 B years 8a(

BERKSHIRE
BT. JOHN'S BEAUMONT
Old Windsor. Berka.

Other Assistants

^w7DVru.fy°.«?lVd
u
l

SSRTF0RDSH1RE

.

-aids, the other
7 year-ulus, (Ona Vocanoy

la craatou by rotlromenti the
other la now puat)- ...
unvormant SunorBiinuBtlon.
urnham Snolo. I, . . . ..

J

o-educational boarding and

»iasrssBi*aijaw,

.

on to taacli Latin 'rD™

Stathamat'lfafan able to _astab-
Oraduata

““iWim^jSllataly by l.it.r

^.xrsarsaBue1^
ifo

la.fftH'AF'
1 ’

'"".‘fBSfSH

8antem%er ^82. Non-rO'
Bldentia). but full Involvement
with BQtlvitfeg. eepaolally
Cricket, le required.

APplicationa with c.v. and

WKa^g.VarJ'lioaf^S

mum Scale II Burnham, pi
ailowancaa. A tpaohar of 5 to
} year# experience would be
Ideal end he should expect to
ke an active part To extra-

mirrleular activities end share
in supervisory dutloa.

Further detalTe of the post

i

E
umauiRM uiuii “ j ”r_h comon tar coureas and to
ach pure and applied

Mathematics to ^,

"Suxilffca-ary dapandeht on- quaurion
tlonn and experience jjm will
ba nt lanet «oala, Twa
nhem. Required for 8e
bar, 1903. ....

Requirea pIRBCTOR .
- OF

MUSIC for Septarnbor igaa.
Appllcanta should ha able

to direct t^a music for thh
Roman ollc"“Liturgy, and

the muala 1

in-
da

_ Bur-
leptont-

Preparatory Schools English

^"Application with nurrlCHlum
vltaa and iwniM th^Haad-feraaa to be- sent to the hho

to ornanleB all .

the oahoor, both vocal and 1

strumonta). Borne .further r i-~
, of competence, .

academic or other, useful in a
preparatory anliool, would ba

BERKSHIRE
B
ully Qualified
lathe

law
au

i*
3\jPe

C”
'ca ric!idnta . .

niant superannuation. Living*
iij - accommodation can bn pro-

of
Modern Languages

Appliedtiona with CBrrtmj'
lum Vitae onp jnajnas,_ gudroo*
see' and"t*e

Headships

- — ' additional advoritaae. Highly
compete tit. dedlc^ed enlliil-

Other Assistants

Heads of Department

NORTH YORKSHIRE

woHld. also be
for one post.

riften BBaumiinn- «> the
tee-

... and

fSsSSB

.T*2nft8a for one post.
iiYmn, appiioetions to

pt -

CUNDALI. MANOR

nip wl
“‘iiSul
d and

:or?
Ua

»pnoal espirl

tlio
came vacant .ill

illaanta
-jjai

eultabl
Era

KENT

PIUB atondard wltlTl ln»J|
&°i

r
y
kVS “U

&l
0
B?“y

Pr0
nnd

Honpture. Ability to coach

rir.v..
'

'iSsb"*1418

Other Assistants

LONDON S.E.S1

BUSESMWlffloot
Suit

Other Assistants

. -bTy— hevo
ontjona end

pP*rVp5h

iw iIa- -
tWoaWof isws wuh

6 le
that

,
n oum-

of the

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
red for Beptembor.

E"
A
"qu5lffl«d

teacher
bar f

FRE.
with general
co-ordnatlng
teachIng

BERKSHIRE

, fha*
UM

PVanJh

LAMBROOK
Wlnkfleld
Teaqher r

the

ladmaatari DUl-
P rap aretory

thorn, Cran-
tli full dctale

MoiraHouse

§S£ri1re
r
5

1m|L?r,

'£r ^-
V
ff dre

A
-

Write" with full C.V. end

•fejE^8

i EA8TB0URNE i

HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL
’V* tavtie dppl|catlon8 from teachers with the virion and

vffil? ^ conanue and develop the work of our Juniortsw-K* continue and develop me worn oi our uumui
“tool- Applicants should be experienced In all areas of

«mtoT .8ohool Work and, preferably have specific

.jgcWs Interests in the 8 to 7 age range. Burnham,
Scale 3 or ;4 "salary, "dependent upon experience and
vaitloatfona.' 1

ASSISTANT MISTRESS
IN P.E. DEPARTMENT

'nptiv^feducation. ApplkantB ehDuidhave particular

hnwJn waWna hookey, sthletlce, and avrimmm
'jwft for teazling gymnastlos would be an

“i Burnham Scale 1.

TT

for ihesa posts should be made to writing

us r^ .imnes and addresses of three referees, arm

iffgSiHft ' 12th March, to the Headmastera

Whom further defalla are callable. .

houseschool • Eastbourne ,

i-,BAST SUSSEX BNIO7TB •
' 1 -

Stariway School,; Ghlchaster Road

Dorking, Surrey RH4 1LR

HEAD
The Council of Stanway Schobi educational

Trust Ltd/ Invites allocations for .ihe
.

Headship of
.

this Independent^ (l.A.P.S.) ,

preparatpry School, consequent ^P°n ’ Jfj
e

.

. retirement 'Cf ttie A
preseni?Headmistress.J

January

-

1983 ,. ..V^ v- • >

• There are 170 pupils (girls,3-13, bm
the roll of this pustom-bgilt

'

•three bedi'odmed self-contained fla,t Is

available. .
. '-V*

:

'*'
,

• V
’

Application forma and f“^
1^l

g
ll“

h

r®,

may be obtalnad from the Clerk to tne

Councll at tha- 'SP.lic®-1-
(a,c»a;,p|^»c).;

LONDON BOROUGH .Of
RICHMOND UPON THAMES

,1 V

NEWLAND HOUSE SCHOOL
Waldegrave Park, Twickenham

A coeducational, l.A.P.8. day achoot with 400

pupils (4-1 3+), requires from September an

Honoursdw^V&^chwoe« Eng«sh up

to; \ Common ,
Entrance

.

anc| • Scholarship
'
atandqrd.

;

••::>••• •••:.•
.- -

•

' .

• ApplioatlQils -are ... Invited -from ..
teachete-.wth

: Help \Mth aocolrlmodatlon could be provided. >../

Pieaae apply with a full ourrlcuiutn vitaa, two

tosjtlmdhiala and narneai

teiephbne rtumbera ot two^rWwwf..W:^ha

.4

I

m

*
.r

;

.i
.

\

. 0 ,

|1 5

4:-

'
.’l!

ft

ift.

i J.V

K»s]



THE TIM1WKI1UCATUINAL SUPPLEMENT
jjj, § ^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT S.J.82

Applications art) Invtlod for the fol-

wltti tfm Burnham (PE)
Inn porta,
raence wll

award and aubfad to formal approv-
al; LECTURER GRADE 1 (arnT Part-

time Laoturara (Pro-ntaH on an In-

cramanfBl icale wHIiln me ranoa of
E6,034-10,988 starling pornt depand*
Inn on quaflflcatfona, Iralnlna and
azpwlanaa; LECTURER QRADE II,

Cfl3es-£1 0,431. PRINCIPAL LECTUR-
ER E 11 JIB5-C 12^91. For all poala
than la an innar London Allowance
J>l C760. ILEA la an aqual opportunl
ttea employer.

BRIXTON COLLEGE
E6 Brlxton Hill, London,
8W2 IQS.
Department of
Telecommunloetlone and
Eleotrical Installation

Engineering requires aaap

(I) A LECTURER ORADE II In Tele-

cormnuntcnloni lo teach. on the TEC
CmHkata and Higher CertlAcUe
Courses in Ihb subject area. A know-
ledge of modem telephone inuxuninlori

and i witching techniques (oealhor with

appropriate otpei fence and quallfTcn-

ihhu h eiwntlnl. |Ref. T.iA)

(ffl LECTURER OKADE f In Com-
muoksllons Engineering. AppUcsnlf
with a callable background and qual-

Mintfoni In Electronics, Talcoom-
mmi teartans, tighl ainant endnaeing
etc., will be axpenod lo Mini on a

variety of craft and technician courses
within this general icctmotujlcai urea of
study. Knowledge of cos:mUnitarian
systems Is as important as the ability to

teach the associated ekctitnlfelraronlc
priodates. (Two posts) (Her. T.17)
(110 LECTURER ORADE I hv Elec-

trical Installation Work to teach the 1U1I

ruga of technical inbjects Included In

the Chy & Guilds Coarse no. XK parts

I and B. Relevant industrial npenencc
and academic qualill cations to City A
Guilds F.T.C. are estcmlal. (Ref. T.1B)
(Lv) LECTURER GRADE 1 to
MaihemBtlcsINumiiacy to tench on a
aide nags of courses al (echaldaa and
emit level, id of which bnve an en-

dneeriiu bias. Applicants, who should
be (earner- Iralnia, should be quallBed
as miActnaitdani or engineers. (Ref.
T.I9)

Application form srtd Job spcclllca-
tten (ram: The AppUcaikuu Secretary,
ai the above adilrtsa. A stamped
addressed envelope miM be eodoud.
Closing date 19 Much tMl

KtNGSWAY-PhincEton
COLLEGE
Department of Legal end •

Business Studies
This multi- cultural college requires. as
mm as possible, a LECTURER
HADE I In LEGAL STUDIES la

Department of Hotel and
Catering Studies
LECTURER 11 In PROFESSIONAL
COOKERY (Ret. HCS. 58.1

To loach Prorusiunal Cookery to nu-
deon In full-time and peri-iimc courses

und io have p.irilcular rcipomlbtltiy for

catering options In gcnnral education
comrsci. bridging comics sad school

link couisei. The successful applicant

wllL have nn undemanding of the needs

o[ tiudcnii not yet rommliterl to a

particular vocation.

Professional qualifications And eipcrl-

cnce. louiher with icuhlng experience

and quauBculoiH are cnemial.

LECTURER II In PROFESSIONAL
COOKERY (Ref. HCS.59)
To leach Proteulonoi Cook try id stu-

dents on tun-Umo a«l part-time courses

and to havn particular raipomiblllljr for

the co-ordination of food product kin

classes.
Recent emetfetuo hi a Bnt doss cater-

ing esnbihbriMni tilth profewtonal

qualification! and teaching experience

and qudlfluikm hrceiumlal.
Asdslance nay be given towards

household removal expenses.

Appllcailoa forms, returnable ulihin

1mj weeks of the date of (fils advertise-

ment. and further particulars from
the Senior Administrative Officer.

SELTEC, Lewisham Way. London.
SE4 IUT.
Il Is eitentlsl to quote the correct refer-

ence number.

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE
Main Building:
Krdphta Hill London SE27 .

Tower Bridge Branch:

Tooley Street SE1 2JR

Department of Buelneea
and Liberal Studies
LECTURER ORADE II lo COM-
MUNICATIONSrtJTERACY
Applications ace Invited for this post,

tenable from I September 1983. The
oast carrier! College-wide reipoutibUliy

nor syllabuses and curriculum develop-
ment ' In the cnmounlcatioiu compo-
nents of courses designed (ter low
achievers (Appendix II) including

E.S.L.. and candidate, should be
appropriately qualified and experienced

in roca work.
Further detaHi and application forma,

returnable by 19 Marta 1982, available

from the Senior Administrative Officer
at Knights llftl Please ractme foolscap

MM.

BRIGHTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Faculty of Engineering
Required forSeptember 1982

Head of Mechanical
Engineering Department
(Grade IV £t 2,783-El 4,331

)

The work of the department covers a wide range of Mechanical

and Motor Vehicle Engineering Technician and Craft Courses
to TEC Higher Certificate or C&G Part III levels.

The workshop and laboratory facilities are modern and offer a
unique opportunity for expansion In mlcro-eleclronlca tech-

nology, applied to flexible manufacturing systems, Including

robots, CNC machine tools and computer assisted drafting.

Appropriate qualifications and industrial experience are

essential and a wide knowledge of the Further Education
System Is desirable.

Relocation grants in approved cases.

Closing date 26th March.

Details from:

Principal

Brighton Technical College
Pefnam Street

Brighton BN1 4FA
Telephone Brighton (0273) 665971.

Coventry City Council

l*UEl’AItATHY Ht'IIOOIiH
• mil til iiutl

LONDON
UI.TIIAM COI.I .!'.(> i:
I.i>ntl«in sr.il 4UI-
TIIE JUNIDIl Nt lllHll.: 17(1HAY HOYS, 7 • f 1
Vni'Qflt V Ult flt'llillliltM mul

S
iuilllfitul Htllff In
nr mim or vvnninn to take

clinru" of Munti:. mul tonrli

B
ono rut rorni null jo, tn with
qye up nil A to U. MiU‘rf>NHfiil

raiBvnnt axumi«ni:n ilimli'nil In
thin i in hi- r on id out) nnnoint-
ninnt.

Furttmr riiitalln from amt
writtru auiHIrntiiiiin with t-.v,
to the ffnnd illmiter, liltlinm
Coll nn«>. 14 1 AA 11 20.1824

NORFOLK
NORWICH HIGH Hl.TIOCIl.
G.P.D.K.T.
Mldilln Ni-liool (Ntuffortl
House), 321) nil-la. A - 19
ynnrH, 9.1 Nnwiimrknt lloatl

KENYA
|ur|

A
KeVi>n

W8 ^RQOL
"v"Visas'

OPm TMdj,,.
,

(.145.14) Appoln
teinff

LONDON ^

IiiitnuiMident.* llWtJJSffi
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pisnar tear Si*
1 narbor of clan eubjErf*
K- aS
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a£;iv4
Applications, logallSSfta.

ynnrH, 9.1 Nnwin
Norwich Nil B RJ
0603 53Q6B).

IU INurwh il

Qiiallflnil Mtdilla Nrliuttl
uaclmr with Music npnrialUy
required for Autiimii Term
1 Ofl3 unwunll. Tlitn In n riill
tlma punt mid imlury In Uur-

wlth suitable qualifications and
experience forthe post of

Vice-Principal
Salary: £1 5,735 (Group V maximum)

Tile Hill Collego of F.E.

With effect from 1 at September 1 982.

nhnm Sen In nccurdinu to <,unt-
iricatloti and eepeiiomn.
Tlloro la a Uvaly mnnlrul
tradition in Ihn actmol.

Appllcatluna by Inttnr, nn-
clnalnu a curi'lcnliim vttoo and
the uamnn. addrnannn and
telnplionn iiiiniburn or two rn-
faronn tn tlm Ilnadinlntrann. at
tliu elnive ailUrnnn by Wi'diini-
(lpy 17th March. 1 BRA,

WORCESTERSHIRE
S, MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
Tanbury. Worce., WR19 Bi>H
(An Aaaaaiatad Woodard
Sohool)
P.S.Y.B. - P. 499
Required (or Baptamber 1982
an experienced and enthuelea-
tlc teecher for the muelc de-
portment. The College has Ite
oen orcheetre and muelcal
groups end there are many
opportunities to develop the
school muelc further. A reedl-achool muelc further. A reedl-
neaa to be Involved with other
chool activities would he
helpful and tna offer or a
voice far the College Choir of
Cathedral standard would ba
advantagaoua.

Please apply In. writing
with Curriculum Vitae and

hn sam mi The HaadJSS?'"‘vmor Upper
sucBy*!

Lonuon
'

MIDDLESEX
R
T
urt^o

R
o
T
d
,N ' B 8C,lQ° 1'

40

Hotiulrad Tor September ltu

;;MVi"irv"~s3t.eoDrnphy, 31 Science wld
etiliHldlury subject.

I'uiinlble rieadnhlp a( n*.
pnrtmniit available Iter Freedand (Joagrnpliy pom. PuriEu

B
uss lliTl It y of nJIK
nuUahlp of tho BchooT 3«my nf thn above paeti. An

liitnrnst In gamaa and out nlnthunl ocUvItloa will be tntrmm rncommendstlon. Bis.nhnm Htulo t with allowenni
uh appropriate. Oovernuent
snpiirnnnuailon.

Apply by letter to tbi
Hnatlmoatpr-elact at Ike
sella Ql . alvlng rull Curriculum
Vitae end names pr al inuttwo reforeoa. (001911 BOSttt

NORFOLK
TAVERHAM HALL *

Norwich
Roqulrad far Saptarabtr i

t
uallfiad Teecher. of Oenerd
ubjacta, with Mathe and Ek-

tory or French partfeulirit
walrome. Ability to couk
boya* gamaa an adventia* im
wllllnanaae to take a Ml pen

develbpmentand offersawiderangeof
courses In business, professional,

engineering, social/community, general
ana adult education.

Furtherparticularsand application
forms, to be returned by 29th March
1 982, are available from the Director
of Education, New Council OffIces,

tali nos of B refaraea to tha
Wardan. (110370) 203B24

Other than by Subject

Classification

In school lire . Important.
Burnham plus, l.A.P.I

Parisian. Sinaia ecoommoM.
tion available.

Apply by lottar to tM
Handmastar. with full t.v.

of ,wo

WORCESTER

Colleges of further
bduc
rn

-*»n"Sd

BOURNEMOUTH
rthS r

u

fSvEi
,iN

lolfi W toanh mimarocyH'and
• 95? -Vfoa “ubjacta and pro-
actsouett Ipp of Bualnaaq
»« r ’b,iRC Ooneral/Natlonal
l?Lum and on e range of eec-

s-S3f .isasssTaJr

S Tolaphonu 0202

‘ n to be returned wlth-
.

F
a this ad vertloo

-

ga00a6

CORNWALL

p I Unoh.B.

SaMafNDEBBk}a0
2s-ilc.ttone .rt invited

t
for

as toon ae poaal-
iuet hold a
an, at least
nearing and

hm liiifbonalderBb I e ora c tic-

if eaparlanco In the Melnte-
nuoe end RSPeir of Conetruo-
loo Flaet end Equipment end
n Oeaaral Enqlneerlng. The
SreeSerul applicant muit be

_fil« to tosoh Balance and
technology aubJacte to craft
nil technician .loyal.
Aonllcatlon forma end

,
further datalii from tha Prln-
fllapl to whom completed ep-
pllcatloni should bo returned

i ass. .»!»•> -A-a'-'

COVENTRY

$Y OF COVENTRY THE
E HILL COLLEGE OF F.E.

Suitable applicants ere
requeited far the poat oft
C
Mueaieo tor tna pan

fcEJ,M,N
DEVELOPMENT AND
A hill-tima poat (on. the Col-
lege eetabllahment) loodlna. a
Mini Involved In an F.E.U.-
fundad project to davelop and
design new couraaa to moot
tha oducatlanal and vacetionel
uadi of adultH In Covnnlrv.
Salary: £6460 - £10,431

lander review).
Application forme and

Stft WMfrV 1

r

V4fSS:

t
obtainable rrom the Prln-
I. Tile Hill College, Tile

i

l
tSIi mrry*if.v

HI) 020006

i DORSET
VTB DORSET TECHNICAL

A full-time poat ion. the Col-
ley* aetabllehment) lending a

evnuad Road, Weymouth,
aired

HILLINGDON

UXBRIDOE TECHNICAL
Perk Road, uxbrldge,

Middx
Applications are Invited

for tha following appoint-
ment. with errect from 1
September 1988:

_ LECTURER (Grade 1) inENGLISH with ability to
teach on a wide variety of
courses but with e particu-
lar Interest In social and
Life Skills for Youth
Opportunity couraaa. Pre-
ferably teacher trained
graduate with Industrial
background and experl-
anco.

Salary Scale: Lecturer 1
£8034 to £9638 pa, tha
starting point depondlno
on Qualifications, teaching
and .inriuetrial experience

pa la payable

Application forms nnd
further particulars from
tha Principal, Uxbridge
Technical College, Park
Rond. Uxbridge, Mld-
dleeex, returnable within
raurtaen days or thn data
or this advertisement,
(83394) 820024

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEE
SSOTo^t^nology
apartment of Automobile
ana Production Engineering
Applications ere Invitad far
tha poat or LECTURER
GRADE JI In FABRICATION
ENGINEERING. The person
appointed will be experienced

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILOXFORD COLLEGE OPFURTHER EDUCATION
Ohpona Rood. Oxrord 0X1

SOCIAL SERVICES
Appllcatlone ere Invited far
this poet which will Involveapproximately half tha
tsachina iaacf normally aaaoai-atod with e full-time poat.._Tne person appointed will
nun Blud9nM following tha

the poat or LECTURER
OkADE JI In FABRICATION
ENOINBERINQ. The person
appointed will be experienced
end qualified In Welding end
Thick Plate Fabrication and
able to taach up to advanced
craft courses.

Assistance with relocation
costs may ba payable in
appropriate ceaea.

Further Information end
application forme can be
obtained from the .Prlnolpel,
North West Kent College of
Technology. Mlakin Hoad.
Dartrord, Kent, DAI .

BLU.
Tel: Dartrord BB741. (41291)

220026

KINGSTON
KINGSTON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Kingston Hall Road. Kingston
upon Themee. KT1 2AQ
Buelnoaa Studies Department
LECTURER II/SBNIOR
LECTURER INACCOUNTANCY
Appllcatlone are Invited far
the above poets which are
.available rrom lat September,
1BB8, to teach Accounting
subjects an proreaelonal
accountancy courAea_to final
level and on B.E.C. prog-
rammes.

Specialisation will be ox-
pectid In Finencial Account-
ing, Taxation or Auditing.

Applicants should bo pro-
fesalonnlly qualified accoun-
tants (ACTA or ACCA) as With
relevant industrial, commar

-

C,l
Sa!ar

0
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d0r,“{,c“-Bn

oppr(nudatn
W
nolnt on the foT-.

- £10,431

Currently undrq reviaw
Furlhor particulars end an-

licntton furma. which alinuld
mD complntod as eoan

,

ne

I
toaalbla. mul returnable wlth-
n 14 days of the appearance

LINCOLNSHIRE

UNCMin8lB&° E of

jmtobxmmyu
f
lxperloncad pnreon rp-
rod for SoptniTibor to—Bint with tho furtjior da.nealnt w„.

velqpment o« muunuBi
nturilea. Appllconte ah
pciasnan o flrnt dcgrooinroo anti

“034 - £86SB

whom cam-

>
** aOAAnd

epnririu nun IlfIC

trnxpncto
to mnko u toaclilnn
trlbutlnn on P

,
rungn ..nr

nnursim, to uOVpli
Smell Hiigltioa* u»i

.
nliort nourana for i

indiia
and lu propnro the inn*
r
rt?,a

ctj
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i

i
,il
Fa7drB“.

l

tjn
w
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1

onnf Mnnagnmont Cnntr

Nulnryi £0.684 - Cl 1,388
(bar).

Application forme an'

rurllter particulars of th

Msi
P,is5.„rIte.nra

lean or TncHnplogy,
CathedreT Street, Lincoln
LNB pIIQ to whom they
ahoiild bo returned within
14 daya of the BDpeerenoe

“dV ° rirB
8
B»

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL.

TBSMiKgeissJtatti

"-rHAKIPSK
op

^iBi'Bara p‘f&-‘.p
v
.'i

l
is

trafford
horouoh

f§^T
T
l^M^A

D
R™BNT

SSbcATlC»r fijrther

^jsaXB:^turBr Grade II in Manage

-

Bjn* . Pacta of Hotel endCatering Operations.
in addition, we urgently re-5™* Temporary Leaturera9 I or part-time staff to

JJII the posts of teachers of
iftfrlng Craft Skills who era
currently an leave.

Qf.“
d- I or part-time etaff to

Jill the poata of teachera of
Catering Craft Skills who sra

Salary
with th

ment.
p pit cation a and further
ilculere may be obteined

..wit Ihs Principal, to wham
completed appllcatlone should
be returned not Inter thentwo weoka following the
appearance or this edvartlae-
ment. (49667) 880086

ROTHERHAM
BOROUGH OP ROTHERHAMDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATION
ROTHER VALLEY COLLBOEOF FURTHER EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT OFTECHNOLOGY
LECTURER I IN COMPUTER
Required from April 19B8, to
tench computing to 'O' end
'A' level ana BBC end TEC
atendorde.

Applicants Should be gradu-
ate! and have industrial ex-
perience In email business
systems and/or operations.
Huelnesn Informatlan/Orgn-
nlsetlon would also ba en
advantage.

Salary: £3034 - £8638 o.e.
. Closing Data: 19th March,
1988.

Applications by letter, in-
cluding full darsonel Informa-
tion. present poet ana salary.

Further particulars may bagbtalned frorn The Director

upon reaalpt of a stnmp<addresed envelope. (49441)
8800

peat employment and ex.
Parlance, qualifications ant
nnmoa/naaresaes of two re
fareea. to the Principal.
Rather Valley College of
Further Education, Doe Quar-
ry Lana. Dlnnlnqton, Shar-
rfold 831 7NH, W.B. Muasatt.
Director of Personnel Re-
eourcee. (49703) 880086

BOMER8ET

FROME COLLEGE
From!

(13 - 18 mixed secondary.
1463 and F.e. College
combined on separate

sitae)

Aplicetlons ere invitad
(or the post of DIRECTOR
of the MERLIN THEATRE/
ARTS CENTRE, FROME.

far further datalle of tha
above post see mein Some-
rset County Council com-
posts advartlsement.
(34098) 820026

STAFFORDSHIRE

WEST GLAMORGAN
COUNTY COUNCIL
Associate Vice Principal, see

WEST
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
WEST GLOUCESTERSHIRECOLLEGE OF FURTHEREDUCATION
Collece Rqed. Cinderford,
Tel; Dean 82lsi
Engineering end BuIIdlnd
Department
Appitcetfana are Invited for
the post of Lecuter Grade IZ
to teach electrical end elec-
tronic engineering subjects to
T.R.C. Certificate level. Abil-
ity to teech' engineering In-
strumentation end control
H.T.C. an Advantage.

Application farm end furth-
er datella is. a. a.) from the
Prlnlcpnl. (41463) 880096

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY COLLEGE OFTBCHNOLOGY

Southampton Road,
Belfebury

DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING

Required for 19th April
1992 or ee soon as possi-
ble thereafter: LECTURERGRADE 1 (Workshop Prac-
tice end Related Subjects,

Further particulars end
application forme ere
obtainable from tha Prin-
cipal on rocalpt of e
'stamped, addressed fools-
cap envelops. Completed
application forme ehould
be returned within four-
teen days of the appear-
ance.or this advertisement.
(83494) 880086

WOLVERHAMPTON
M OTROPOL1TANBOROUGH COUNCIL

B1LBTON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION

frmin eul“eb?y “qiTalNlet^lanS

'gMCblSSKI
10" arssra. por“on“ %r

Required from let September,
1988, or earlier by arrange-
ment, The person being
sought will ba well qualiriadn Art and Dtialgn, n trained
Leaohar. preferably with ln-
dUBtrlBl/commoratef design ex-
D0«"-,e ro-edvertisamant
and previous applications will
be considered. ,

Application forms and
further perticulera ere avail-

••All applicants ere naked
to nqts that It la the County
Coiiell'B view that It la desir-
able far their amployaaa to ba
inombeni

.
of

.
aii onnroprlnto

Trade Union." (49837)

ACADEMIC LIBRARIAN
Duties to ' commence as
soon as passible. Belary In
accordance with the Senior
Lecturer grade or the Bur-

-WJBlfc.
Farms of application and

pampufaTa obtnin-
sendl.ng a. stamp'd

3RA
e
ol-
to

wnon
tlons

SUFFOLK
COUNfY COUNCIL“Hr

Lmofnir
llonulrod for Roptombar

,982. The parson
oppulntnd will be jable to
offer ECONOMICS or
ACCOUNTS to ‘A 1 level or
BBC National standard
plus at least two other
eubjeota from the follow-
ing renooi-

Teech In Exchanns In Europe.

nbor"— *Doln5as3&

Organisation, War
Drk, Dualne TmLDrk, Dualne.— - r— _
>ns, Data Processing to

ncc National or General
standard or Duslnesa Stu
dlsa, Economic History
Stntlstlqn and
to ‘O' leval si

salary. *8034 .- *8638
(currently under review).

Further ' perticulera end
plicatlort- form. .(•-.*

"

please) from Tna

Further) BducaUon.^St.FS

Collages and
Dapartmonts of Art

Other Appolntmenlt

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL .

Ms/lmh
Ra-advertieement . -

NELB
°c
NoimgOLNR

Scotland Road, Nelson .

Required for Septembar
1988. or as Boon ee .

possible.

ofjpBBkr !j^° ’
Fo Hroa/furtSie ri' V. ' dettfila’fc'

callage wim offoqt

'ISk LOWglTOFJCO^
prjimctl^n of the present EDUCATION

SUFFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL
WBflTOFT^WLLlBaB

BDUCATKfl) .

Clbeing
larch 191

r •' dater"-
88. (41988240096 . ..

i The 'Collaga has throe
<6raae IV DspnrtmenM IQ
Automobile, E^ctrUl sml
Electronic ^nalnearlng

diicstlSn, andEducation, ana -

tlons, relevant

ssl:J5T.mfT.
v

level.

Current salary »»*' *'

within Group 4

ration

1)5 th® <i
ou

WnTOWi

*•' from.19th

l5aBB..°0
Rm r'

The successful
will be rohpons
work Introd

.
PB1. (

'

eleai

I nation pf flog

».esfKrr
• school leevera eijd slrallsr.

groups. ,

.

: Salary £6463 - «lo'43l.
' (under review,.-

t

DetOUe .«ndtia^lNatWm

NORTH YORKSHIRE
Sf arto *

LEIGH COLLEGE
Railway Road, Lelflh WN7 4AH

Required as soon ea possible

LECTURER I
M li*!

POST No. 0.60.33^86

Appiioanta should have received appropriate training and
subsequently have gained about seven years experience In the
Motor vehicle Trade.

A teaching certificate and/or teaohlng experience la desirable
and the appiioanta must have a City & Guilds Full Technological
Certificate aa a minimum academic qualification.

Experience of automobile Btectrlcal systems end/or teaching
on T.t.C. Ce rtfflcate/Dlploma courses would be en advantage.

LECTURER I
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

POST No. 0.60.34.85

A graduate or professionally qualified young engineer la

required to teach engineering science and tedinokmaubjeata
Inouiding material on TEC programmes. '

The successful applicant wll be Involved fn tutorial duties for
full-time students In the 16-19 age group who have aapfrafiona
towards higher eduoatlop.

Ideal experience would Include some post university

experience of manufacturing Industry coupled with teaching
experience.

Required for 1st September 1B82.
Vacancies Nava arisen In the following areas of the Catering
Dtvtedon of the College

a) Reception, food and beverage sendee
b) Housekeeping
o> Food preparation (2 appointments)

Tha above posts are on a full-time basis, though the
appointment will Initially be for one year from lat September,
1BB2. The Catering Division conducts courses leading to Ctty &
Guilds qualifications 705, 70B/1, 706/2, 707/1, 707/2 and 708.
Candidates would Ideally be experienced In the Industry well

qualified and teacher trained.

LECTURER I

based within the salary range &B034-£6BB6

Leigh Collage opened In September 1978 sa a result of

educational reorganisation. Is a tertiary Institution providing all

16+ education In the Leigh area.

Application forme and further particulars available from
and returnable to The Principal, Leigh Collage. Railway
Road, Leigh. Cloning date IBfii March, 1982. Ref. A10.

WIGAN Borough
°

CROYDON COLLEGE
FAIRFIELD, CROYDON, CR9 1DX

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified parsons for

the following post, duties to commence on 26th April,

1982
-

,

SCHOOL Op TECHNOLOGY ^

LECTURER I-CARPENTRY & JOINERY
Lecturer required to teach Workshop Practice and
associated subjects on part-time arid full-time City &.

. Guilds Courses. Applicant should possess appropriate

qualifications aria have suitable Industrial experience.

The salary for the above post Is In accordance with the

current Sumnam Further Educatlpr* Award, and Is at

present:

Lecturer I: £5,532-£9,156

which Indudes the London Area Allowance. Additions to

the scale may be made for appropriate qualifications and
the point of entry Is dependent on previous relevant

experience.

Further partfculare and application form may be
obtained ifrom the Vice-Principal, to whom completed
forme should be refumed within fourteen days of the

appearance of this advertisement-

(RTMENl

bmcfSi?!

bweatof

Should bo' oxnei'JooaBq tn kl ui

• JJSSMSSS:.

fki•wrunfBs wnsj?.

maohinery. .....
9alary M6l"i «B064

tbe7ai.b»^b|
Mtupneb within two> wboM of;



R

UNIVERSITY OP LONDON
UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE AND SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS COUNCIL
GENERAL CERTIFICATE OP EDUCATION

The Council Invites applications for the following appointments:

CHIEF EXAMINER VACANCIES
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1844
GEOGRAPHY (16-19 Softools Council)

ALTERNATIVE ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE 1884
RELIGIOUS STUDIES
ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE 1985
ENGLISH LITERATURE SYLLABUS A GEOLOGY
8P0KEN ENGLI8H PHY8IC8
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1988
CLASSICS GERMAN
ECONOMICS HISTORY
ADVANCED AND ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE 1005
RUSSIAN ORAL
Moderators from i august isbs
BIOLOGY AND BOTANY GERMAN
CLASSICS MUSIC
DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY NUFFIELD CHEMISTRY
FRENCH PHYSICS
GEOLOGY POLISH

GERMAN
MUSIC
NUFFIELD CHEMISTRY
PHYSIC8
POLISH

Appfeante should be graduate! or hoW appropriate qualtfteaUopa and
mould be under the ago ot 65 with ins yearn recent teaching

eunrlance. Experience in GCE or CSE examining would be an
advantage.

For appJteaUon forma and further delefle write to: The Secretary.
Unlve ratty Entrance and School Examinations Council, University of

London, 88-72 Sower Street, London WC1 E 6EE.
Applicants should enclose a aelf-addressad foolscap envelope.
Completed application forme should be relumed by Hie 6 April, 1962.

iMsi

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

BURNHAM LECTURERS
(ARABIC) -3 Posts

ATTHEARMY SCHOOL
OFLANGUAGES
BEACONSFEELD

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified persona to Gil
three Lecturer Grade 1 (Arabic) posts In 1982.

The Arabic Language Wing runs Arabic Language Courses of up
to IS months duration lor MOD personnel requiring to learn
Arabic for a subsequent posting. The postholders teach on
courses in the Wing and are also members of course design and
production teams for materials produced lo enable the mug to

,
carry out its function.

QUALIFICATIONS
a. A native or near-native knowledge of spoken Arabic and of
modem Literary Arabic. The spoken Arabic should codapriso
.both standard .colloquial (as spoken .and .undentooa by

,
weU^qbCated peftotu across the ArabicMpeajking wdrld) add the

-.local.dialect or at-least one Arabian petunSuldcoimtiyi
pi A'high Ipirel of proficiency inspoken and written English,

• ot A^^veralty degree qr the equivalent, preferably iii English or
•Arabic language,’ or a toachers certificate, with either English or

V\!i >0i
;

•;

I VC; h.'kj

; e. Rcstdtncd for a perioa during the last ten years ih one or more
of Ihe.cpunlrles ot the Arabian .peninsula.

'

f. Some -recent military experience or . background to an
; advantage.-' ;.V

™
i

-W with .tbo S^lee , (or Teachers InfMl^^forF4rthor Education, England & Wales, i.e.
$5,104 •- £8,658.p.a;, plus a pensionable allowance of 17% of each

• point of the scale for.the slightly longer working year. A Fringe
-Area Allowance of £213 p.a. la also paid. . ^ *

t '•

. SUPERANNUATION The appointments’ are superannuate

;
^Teachers’ Scheme. Requests for anplicatioa forms and

lurtherinronuallon should be mode to the Ministry of Defence,
Room 339 Lacon House, Theobalds Rond, London

,

WC1X BEY quoting reference AW/1593.
CLOSING DATE 31 MARCH, 1^82 ' \

Rdehairiptoii DlgbyStuert

University

Appointments

YORK
UNIVERSITY OF YORK
DEPARTMENT OF

EDUCATION
LECUTUREBHIP IN
MATHEMATICS
EDUCATION

Application* are invited
for the pnat of Lecturer In
Mathematics education
from let September 1982.

The person appointed
will be expected to tench
at the undergraduate.
POCE, and M8c levels, end
bIbo to help with open

B
rogranunea (the Mathama-
ca Tench ora’ Centre and

open eemlnere).

Cnndldetea should have
recent experience of
Mathematics teaching In
the secondary school. Ex-
perience of teaching Com-
puter Studies would be an
advantage. They should
also have an Internet In
reaearoh and development
in the field of Mathematics
Education. The appoint-
ment will bn for a period
of five yaera.

Salary wltln the Lectur-
er's scale £6,070
£12,860. with Ush.

Six copies of application
(one only from oversees
candidates). Including a
full curriculum vitae end
aamino .

three referees.
lould be eent by 29th

March 1989 to the Reg-
ia trar, University of York,
Hesllnaton. York, YOlSDD from whom further
detnlls may be obtained.
Piaase quota reference 4/
3179. (93414) 980000

Fellowships,

Studentships and

Research Awards

KEELE
UNIVERSITY OP KEELS
Department of Bduoetlon

(Re-advertisement) '

RESEARCH FELLOW
required for DBS funded

project on Educational and
Vocational Experience or19-18 year old members
of Ethnic Minority Oroupa.
Reaearoh experience in
Education or Employment
an eaaet but others with
relevant experience elan
encouraged to. apply,
Candidates offering an In-
timata Knowledge of West
ndlan community affairs
n Britain preferred.

Appointment will be
rrora Easter or ea soon aa
poaalble thereafter. for
approxlmataly a years.
Starting salon' will be on

ja807^%pfenr
t
C
.
h JA

tor, -or
dared.

PHtOiyr particulars and
application rorms

.
from

ProreaBor John Eggleaton,

.

' LANCASTER

Lancaster

^f^&XPkVjrsn'

elnl. Ethics .. for the
academic yser 1989-83.
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CANTERBURY
CHRIST CHURCH COLLEGE
OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Lecturer !I/9enior Lecturer InMATHEMATICS andCOMPUTING
Applicants must bo ailnliriod
to teach Computer Studies far
BA, BEd and DSo rienreen, and
for courses for Qualified
teachers. Ability to loach Sta-
tistics and/or Numerical
Methods would be an advnn-
teqe.
.

Salary: Lacturor H/Soiilor
Lecturer £6. 46a - £12.141
P.B.

For rurther dotalla pleaao
write, encloalnq a atnuipud
addressed envelope, to Mrs.
Joan Long, College Sncretary,
to wham applications should
be eent not later than Monday
39 March. (49671) 340000

Adult Education

HUMBERSIDE
ORGANISING TUTOR FORADULT EDUCATION <2POSTS)
aaed ati 1. WUhornsaa

Institute of Further
Education. 9. South
HolUernaaa lnatitute of
Further Education.
The posts are from 1 Septem-
ber, 1982 end salary will be
In aoaordanga with LecturerGrade II ^points S - 1 O) of the
Burnham Further Education
Report currently £8403
£10431 per annum.
Those are now appoint-

ments following a reorganisa-
tion of adult education In the
aree and the persona
appointed will be responsible
for organising adult education
classes (I) m the Wlthernsea
Peninsula and (B) In the East
Riding eras adjoining the
astern .boundary of the City
of Hull. The persona
appointed will be raauired to
apand 60% of their time In
the provision of adult sduai.
tlon and to have a 40% com-mitment within the associated
aaoondary school.

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

LEEDS
CITY COUNCILDEPARTMENT OFEDUCATIONCOMMUNITY EDUCATION

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLE^

LONDON
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Assessment Centres

0AMBRIDE8HIRE » ®(Northorn Aroo) should be returned within MRooulrod for Saptember. days of the eppaa

Application forme and
further particulars _may ba
obtained from the Divisional
Education Offlcar. DivisionalEducation Offlcar. Divisional
Education Office, Manor
Hoed. Beverley. North Hum-
baraida, HU17 7BH to whomcompleted forms Should be re-
turned not later than Slet
March, 1982. (93489) 380000

Application forms and
further details arc avalioblo
:K!?i..Ql|,ac,Pp of Education
(FE/C/18). flth Floor, MerrlonHouae. llo Merrlon Centre,
Leeds. L82 BDT. Tho closing
date for the rooolpt of e p-

?9a5V?4 1 480*)
,Bth M

Assessment Centres

OAMBRIDESHIRE
(Northern Areal
Roaulrod for September.
1BB2 or earlier IT poaalble:-
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Couldyou
be ateacherwith

adifference?
As a male or Female Officer wilh the Royal Army Educational Corf*

• you will be offered^more variety and responsibility llinn in most civilian

teachingjobs. ''
.-

r
'

Duringyour first threeyears,you r students muy be Corporals and Sergeants

studying for their promotion examinations. .

“
;

Alternatively you may be Leaching young Soldiers: teenagers awayfiwy-

home for thefirst tfme.lo improve their self-confidence and theArmy^efficW •!

.
we send them on Outward Bound courses and encourage them to sit GCE»TEG

.

and C.G.LI. exams. '
i

'

Later on in yourArmy Career, you could serve on the academic sCaff ai u*v:

Royal Military College ofScience at Slirivenlium or the Royal MilitaryAcatM^

...
Sandhurst: other appointments are .in Officer Education, hmgungc iminiiigor

as a training adviser.

You cOuld give career guidance and resettlement training to Officers dna

Soldiers leaving the Army. ; .

1

•

%u will also be given every opportunity to improve your own profession®

- qualifiGatlonij.tip to postgraduate level. L

Ateacher and an Officer.
.

Although we accept thatyour
main interest is in education,well

.

• expect you to warm to the Jdca of

,
- also being,anArmy Officer.

. .

After training,you will receive,
• acommissionwith thesame opppr- .

.

tunities for promotion and the

same levels of pay as. any other
Army OfTicer. Starting salary will

be betyyeeh £5#.%) and .£8,B7{)

^fefl^iding on your' qu^l|ficatioris

ftdd^topca1ence:'r

\-l ><• * :'\ •

..

^feieand femaleteachers.

r

wvouege oruntYersity, r .
-

. ?.

youfe^tp’uiiitde% yot^BdpifeJ”
*

-.r ..

*’

**

Want fiffdiw ihformatioii on' paw promodon .

j questions cart.be-obiaj^^
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EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT S.3.82

"youth and community service

ofliiinR NEIGHBOURHOOD CENTRE WORKER - 8atary

we RBiS* 4, Point® B-0 E9.B07-E10.51 2 p.a. Inclusive,

imlrton Youth & Community Centre, Wrentham Avenue,

Hon nwio.

An enthusiastic and experienced worker is required lo take

Swrna of this active multi-racial centre. The Centre provides

and activities for all age groups end, although

^rational on seven days e week, there Is still scope for further

X^oomont of the programme. There Is one other

SnvfeMtona/ full-time worker In poBt and a good team of

kart time dbW staff and volunteers. Present acUvilies Include

school playgroup, youth club, two gymnastic groups, an

18+ section and provision for unemployed young people.

Ref:
1 E/728

DEVELOPMENT WORKER - Salary JNC Range 4,

SSrtil-6 E8,544-E9,284 p.a. Inclusive.

tm Pakistan Centre, Station Parade, Wllleaden Green,

London NW2.

An experienced community worker la required for Ihls

nufoose-biJlH Cenlre which has recently been completed to

S
B Youth and Community facUllles for a seotton of the

n community of Brent. Although accommodation is limited

first phase of what is hoped will become e larger Centre

h due course, there Is scope for the development of a

Dtoaramme of social, recreauonal, educational end leisure

Alee for all age groups. It would be helpful if applicants'

have had experience of working with the Asian community and

It 1$ desirable that they should possess some knowledge of

AnMithu8la8tlc Management Committee hae been responsible

for initiating this much needed and enterprising project which is

Urban Aid funded.

The sucoe&fiful candidate will be appointed to the staff of the

Borough's Youth and Community Service end seconded to the

Pakistan Centre.

Ref:Erf72

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORKER (VOLUNTARY
ORGANISATION): Salary JNC Range 3, Points 4-6

£6I
124~£0.030 p.a. Inclusive.

St Agnea Youth and Community Centre, 60 Ashford Road,
Crlokiewood, London NW2.
8t Agnea Youth 6 Community Centre was purchased by the

local Roman Catholic Parish tour years ago for use as a local

youth and community centre. It has developed over this period

Mo an active centre catering for many local Interests. The
Management Committee has also grown Into an able and very

enthusiastic body. The Centre was open seven days per week
wRh an extensive programme catering for all age groups until a
recent Are forced the Centre to disperse Its programme to

numerous venues.

The Worker In post will be part 'of a thriving Neighbourhood
Team which provides extensive support. The Team Is

oodecitvely responsible for the development of Youth and
Community work throughout the Neighbourhood.

Al professional staff are required to take advantage of the

Borough's In-Bervtce Training Programme and take an active

put In centrally organised activities. The Youth and Community
Worker will be employed by the London Borough of Brent and
seconded to the Management Committee of 81 Agnea Youth

. aid Community Centre.
' W: E/771

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY WORKER: Salary JNC Range 3,

feints 4-6 £6,124~£9,030 p.a. Inolualva.

MMIeeax.

Aksen and experienced worker Is required to take oharge of

this developing open Club In the Centre of Wembley. There le a
taw membership, an enthusiastic group of voluntary helpers

Wd a supportive Management Committee who are Interested
In developing the organisation still further. The Youth Club

,

caters for ell age groups and facilities exist for the organisation
. M » wide programme of activities.

.
Tbs successful candidate will be appointed to thd staff of the

oprpugh'e Youth and Community Service and Beoonded to the

Jphn Bosco Youth Chib.
• REf: E/B67

5M tJ? AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
APPLICATIONS ARE WELCOME FROM CANDIDATES
5EQARDLE88 OP MARITAL STATUS. ^RACE
^llONAUTY ETHNIC OR NATIONAL ORIGINS OR BEX
AND EROM REGISTERED DI8ABLED PER80NS.
Rot ah Infermal.dleouealon about theee poets telephone the
™clpal Youth and Community Services Officer, Mrs J. J.

.Hooper on 01-904 5811.

JWlottton forma andjob descriptions from the Personnel
JWskte R66m 708, Brant House, High Road, Wambtoy.

1 SSW "twnable 22 March. 1982. Telephone 01-903

•.gg Anaatono service),
jwrenee number* must be quoted.

THE LONDON BOROOH OF BRENT

7 tralrilnd Is available. Assistance will be given

Approved removal expenses, legal and estate

• •STM* lodging allowance.

' ten|1* obtainable tom:

Youth and

Community Service

BIRMINGHAM
CITY OF BIHM1NOHAM

BIRMINGHAM
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENTADULT EDUCATION

YOUTH - COMMUNITY
SERVICE

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

.

Special scale £9998 -

£10,979.

To assist the lnatitute
Principal In one of tho
priority areaa designated
by the Inner City partn-
ership, particularly In sup-
porting voluntary argaalae-
ftlons Involved in youth end
community work. Including
liaison with other public
services. The appointment
Is temporary, being funded
under tho Partnership

V
rniirnmniu to 31st March.
984.

Candidates, male/famale
may obtain application
'arms (returnable by lflth
arch 1982) and further
telle (enclose e stamped
dressed envelope and
uota ref no.) from: Adult

education. Youth & Com-
munity Branch, Education
Department, Margaret
Street, Birmingham 03
3BU. Canvassing will die-
qualify . (49939) 440000

BROMLEY ,

LONDON BOROUGH OF

LEICESTERSHIRE

BIRSTAL LONQSLADECOMMUNITY COLLEGE
Btrstall, Le leasteshlre

VICE-PRINCIPAL
(COMMUNITY)

Salary Burnham F.E. Head
of Dept. Grade 1

.Required for 8eptecnbar.
1989 tar earlier If possi-
ble) a VIce-PrlnclpBl (Com-
munity) for this Commun-
ity College baaed an a 14 -

18 Upper School of 1100
etudeye with a Sixth form

The post offare scape to
someone committed to the
alma and Ideals or com-
munity education who la

f
irepsred to undertake
eadership In a well estab-

llaed college which oper-
ates 7 days a weak for at
least 46 weeks a year.

Applications from qual-
ified teachers, with experi-
ence or administration and
or Youth/Communlty
Work/Adult Education

.

Applicants era strongly
advised to write for furth-
er details (BAE plause) to
tlio Principal.

Applications (no form
accompanied by a person
response to the further di

CAIRO
Help (primarily educational)
required for two boys with
diplomatic family In Cairo
rram mid summer for mini-mum one yasr, Idsal for
aspiring teacher interested (a
Egypt needing spare time dur-
ing day. Ploaaa ring 01-870
1271 (49780) 460000

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed far Secondary Schools
in Africa end Now Ouinea.
Challenging work. Volunteer
terms.

Volunteer Missionary
Movement. Bhenley Lana.
London Calnev, Herts, ale
1AR. 1)6299) 400000

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
Required for September.
IBB 9: Primary Teachore (6-10
yrt range). Secondary
Teachers for one or more of
the fallowing; English.
French,. History, Geography,
Physics, Chemistry, BLoloqy,
Mathematics, Art and Music.

Married couples considered
only If both are teachers.

Salary. free accommoda-
tions ate.

C.V. To Mr. A. Nelaon,
Gulf and Western Americas
Corporation. La Romans,
aomlnlcnn Republic. Can di-
ttos for interview will be

notified by mid-March.
(934 IB) 460000

THE CONTINENTAL SCHOOL
JEDDAH, SAUDI ARABIA

(Headmaster, T. A. Williams, MJk,, F.R.G.8.)

THE CONTINENTAL SCHOOL
Eduoatlon <b provided in this wall-equipped school for

children of more then forty nationalities resident in

Jeddah. The curriculum leads to the London University
Overseas GCE at ordinary level and to preparation for

Public 8choots entrance In the United Kingdom.

_ referees
Principal
do Com

accompanied by a person
response to the further de-
tails end the names or two
professional _ referees
should reach the Principal.
Bl ratal) Longslada Com-
munity College, Wan lip
Lena. Birstall, Letaostar,
LE4 4GH. within two
wseka of the appearance of
this advortleement
(49919) 4400 01

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
OF NEWCASTLE UPON

There are three departments:

1.

- Kindergarten (3Vfe~5 yre)

2. Primary School (6-1f yre)

3. Secondary School fli-ifl

Is and ap-
lase tele*
n on ol-
or write

ITALIAN rN VENICE
see Mein 8d,. yndnr Batten

eP- tloneVcolriiBa. (SST6S)
4a00|>0

The present student strength Is apprqxlmately 760 wfth
plans for steady expans/on.

Vacancies now exist for suitably qualified teachers,

including married teaching couples, to fill the following

poets In September 1962.

Secondary School
Assistant, Chemistry and Physics OR General Science

'

Assistant, French
AselBtant. History and Geography
Advlaer/Head of Department, to eupervlBe and teach
Music throughout the three school levels.

Successful applicants to the above posts will be expected
to teach at least up to GCE 'O' level.

Primary School
Claes Teacher, with special ability In English.

Kindergarten
Head of Lower Junlor/Kbidergarten department.

QUALIFICATIONS
Besides the appropriate academic qualifications

applicants tor ail posts should have had a minimum of 3
yeare teaching experience of which It le preferable that

part should have been overseas.

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
initial one-year contracts will continue thereafter on a
renewable basis at 3 months notice. Annual return fares

will be provided for teachers and their families together

with free accommodation, travel allowances and an
interest-free oar loan.

8ALARY RANGE
£9,000-£14,000 (tax-free) according to qualffloatfons and
experience. A f»aet!lam6nt grptuftyte payable, at the end
pf the contract. ,

Interviews win be held In London In early April.

For further details end application form, please contact; Mr
F. J. Smith In London or Mr N. Livingstone In Edinburgh.

Gabbitas-Thring
Broufilmm I louse 63 George Street

6.7 ct X Suck vi He Street Edinburgh

I’ieciKlilly . London WIX 2IH< 1:112 2JG

Telephone: ni-73-J itlhl I cl: b3 lj-22f> 32 1

1
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REPUBLIC OF SINGAPORE

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS
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UNITED WORLD COLLEGE OF
SOUTH EAST ASIA

SINGAPORE
The United World Colle
secondary education to I

of South East Asia offers a
3 and girts of all nationalities,

boarding and day students, In the age range 11-18. There are
400 teaching staff and 1345 students In the College. Academic
courses lead to G.C.E. 'O' Level (U.K.) and the International

Baccalaureate. The College is committed to the Ideals of the

U.W.C. movement, promoting a broad curriculum which
Involves service to the community and an adventurous range of

extra-mural activities, including the use of a Jungle study centre

In Johor, Malaysia.

Applications are Invited from suitably experienced and qualified

teachers of all nationalities for the following specialist posts

which Will fall vacant from September 1882:

1. Physics Teacher:
To teach to advanced level.

2. History Teacher:
To teaoh 20th Century history to advanced level.

Letters of application, with a detailed curriculum vitae and the

names of two referees, should be aBnt to the Headmaster,
United Work! College of South East Asia, PaBlr Panlang, P.O.
Box 15, Singapore Bill, to arrive not later than Friday, I9ih

March, 1982. Information about the College, the posts and
conditions of service wilt be sent to candidates selected for

interview. Interviews will be held In London in late March.

NEW YORK
TRINITY SCHOOL
SCIENCE TEACHER

(Physios with Chemistry)

Park, requires a physios teacher for September for the top
three fdrms. The ability to teach chemistry as a subsidiary
subject la necessary. A general science specialist would
be acceptable to the school.

The school has 830 day pupils aged 3 to 1 8 with 1 70 In the
equivalent of the sixth term, 'and prepares pupils for
American universities. The school has always maintained
contacts with British aohoola, which It wishes to continue
through this appointment.

Salary la negotiable within the range £10,GOO-£i 5,000
which Includes an accommodation allowance. Contract
will be ter one year Initially, renewable by mutual
agreement.

interviews will be held In London In mid-March. Please
reply, sending a brief c.v. and .a recent photograph, to: Mr
r J Smith In London or Mr N Livingstone In Edinburgh.

Gabtoitas-Thring
Broughton J louse 63 George Street

h.7 tV K Sackville Street HiJinhurgli

Piccadilly. London WIX 2BR 1 H2 2JG
Telephone: (H-7340161 Tel: 03L226 32 1

S

Teachers for Third World
VSO la a very different sort of charity. We believe in
Hghting poverty, notwith handouts,butwith people. . j

helping communities gafn the skills they need to fight
teakagainst poverty, dlaease and malnutrition.
Belowarea few of the maqy requests from
developing countries for trained teachers whichwe -

Note to §etlafy In August 1BB2. :

Nigeria Matte/scIfiriQe/Ehgllsh fe^chlng poats In . .

: secondary schools. Matha/English primary teacher ^

’

training.. ' >' ’*

; ®»ne Maths/phyeles In secondary school?:’-
:
PhlflpphMfl punning In-service aourses for physics

;

end chemistry teachers.

.
*WMwM Ef?Ppost in polytechnics! Institutes.

China ESP/sacondaryteachers' college posts.

Caribbean Science posts In secondary schools:
Maths post In teachers' college,

Jbrnu ofservfof TWo years posting, local pay, butweprovide fares, accommodation, National • -

r^Rdhdbnt^itersri

THE T1MKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMQft

OVERSEAS
continued

EGYPT
ALEXANDRIA

Volunteer teachers re-
quired to 'each English at
two Independent English
Medium Schools In Alexan-
dria. Poets suitable for
those wishing to gain ««•
parlance In TEFL. Two-
year contract. £200 (Egyp-
tian! par month plua ter-
minal bonus.

Full datalle from the
Secretary, Alexandria
Schools Trust. Barclays
Bank Trust Company Li-
mited. Baralaya House, PO
Box 1 3, Poole. Dorset.
Applications should he re-
turned by 39 March 19B3.
(33389) 460000

EGYPT
ALEXANDRIA

Required far September
1982. at thu Elnasr Girls'
College, Alexandria (Inde-
pendent English Medium
School). Experienced and
qualified female teachers
of English. Salary and allo-
wances according to ex-

S
erlenoa but In excess or
4,000 par annum. Two

year contract renewable.

. Application forms and
full details from the
Secretary, Alexandria
Schools Trust. Bnrclnyn
Bank Trust Company Li-
mited, Barclays House, PO
Box 13, Poole, Dorset

-

Forms should be returned
by 29 March 1983. 123382)

460000

EUROPE
TEACH IN EXCHANGE INEUROPE
British teachers or Modern
Languages currently employed
In this country ere Invited to
apply for a poat-to-poat ex-
change In Austria. Belgium,
Federal Repuhlla of Germany.
Franca. Italy, Spain or USSR,
In the academic year 1983/3.
Appointments are far odb

S
aar, one term or half a term.
. small number of exchange

appointments are also avail-
able In Denmark.

Please write for further de-
tails to: Teacher Exchange
Europe (Tee 8.1.83.). Central
Bureau far Educational Visits

B
ond Exchanges, Seymour
ewa House. Seymour Mews,
ndpn W1H BPS, Tel: 01.-

486 9101. (41999) dtiOOOO

FINLAND

GREECE
TABIS HELLENIC SCHOOL
P.O. Box 85. KIMasla, Athena
(Tali 8081490)
Required from September
1989 a teacher of GCE "O'
and 'A' level English ILan-
-guage and Literature) with a
'minimum of 3 years experi-
ence to work In an Interna-
tional school running British
and Amerdnn Curricula. It

would be considered valuable
If the taochor also had n
strong classical background.

Applications should ho sent
to Mr. John Kidnor. Head of
GCE Programme, at the above
address with details of qual-
ifications and experience, the
applicant'll phone number and
the names. aridreaeos and

f
ihone numbers of 9 mfurons.
ntervlawa late Murch/uurly
April in Loildn. (23360) _

GREECE
Experienced EFL toacliarH re-
quired as from July or Octo-
ber 19H2.

Excellent Sulm-len.
Ona-year or lunuer-tcrin

contracts.
Please write to 8.G.

Strateqekla, 34 Pr. Koromlle

T4
t
i*B>0M,,^0,,,k, 36000

6

KENYA
NT. ANDREW'S HCIIOOI.
Tm-i. Konya
(C<i-eriui:n(lonal I.A.l'.H
liunrdlnii arliuul of 330
children mini) 6 - I3i. Re-
nillrnd for Houtouibor 1(182
nPF.CIAI.IHT for FRENCH.
Married Ur single able to help
with hoys' annics. Alsu aJUNIOR FORM TEACHP.lt.
AiuillruntH must bn cummlttnd
In n school with a strong
Christ Inn t radii loo. Free
lli-ruiumodntlon mill paid
leave, Bclluol salary scale.

AopllcutlouB. r.v, miiii-ennnn
and telephone numliurs uf nt
I oast two referees , and a
H.o.o. to 11.9. Morris. F.sq,.
Pine Cnltniiu, Mllford-on-Noa.
Lyml niltun, Hums (Tnl; Mil-
ford 3993). (34333) 460000

MALAWI
1 Physical Mi-iniii n tem-lier nnd
1 Eil'llisti trueImr to 'O' level
rniiuli-ed Neiil 83 fin- t.'ailmlli
mlselun srliooln In rural area.
Applicants nluiiilil liiiltl de-
gree, I’lit.T. ami mill 3 years
experience. Hnlnrli'n nuii-
lilniiiuntert by 1)11A .

Teachers will) Clirlstlnii
values anil rnncerit l British/
Irish riisiilnntn) wrltn with rv
and slnmp iilenso to: CHItlHT-
IANH Abruud. 13. I'll fton
Street, London .SWIM 300.
(41390) 4AUUUU
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tract renewable. **"
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INDONESIA

administrative

S&VJAETVJail

f
irogresa figures u well
nstruator recruitment. • 8work would Warrant a sizable

Educational
Posts Overseas.

BRAZIL
Head of Mathematics Department.
The British School,
Riode Janeiro
Reference: 82 B29
Aco-eduoatlonal dayschool with 500 mainly
British pupils aged 3-16.
Duties: To teach mathematics SMP to pupils
aged 10-1 Byears and to be responsible for
the O level administration.

Qualifications: Candidates, single male UK
citizens preferably under 36, mustbe
graduate teaohera with 3 years' leaching
experience In a recognised school.A
knowledge ofcompuleratudles highly
desirable.

Salary
:
(Including overseasallowance)

Cr$132,807 to Cr$1 53,236 per month
(Cr$253.72 equals £1 ).

Benefits: Return fares: medical scheme;
employer's share ofUK superannuation
contribution.

Contract: 2years renewable commencing
August 1982.

CHINA
English Language/Media
Specialist
Central Broadcasting and
Television University,
Faking.
Reference: 82 B38
Dulles:To assist the English Faculty In
compiling English teaching materials,
teaching on radio and television courses and
presenting programmes.
Qualifications:Candidates must be British
citizens with adegree and postgraduateTEFL
qualification and nave considerable -

experience ofdistance leaching and TEFL,
Including soriptwritlng and presentation of ELT
television programmes.

LESOTHO
MSchabeng High School,
Maseru, Lesotho
Reference: 82A 16-1 9
1 4 School Bursar
2.HeadofEhallah

Salary: Yuan 700 permonth (rated
exchange 3.35Yuan/E 1 ) plus annual steriTndl

subsidy of£7582.
1

Benefits: Airfares, free accommodation,
baggage/lnslallallon grant, superannuation
contribution.

Contract: From September 1982 for one year

renewable.

2 Senior Lecturers/
6 Lecturers of English
as a Foreign Language
Universities and
TeacherTraining Colleges
In Peking and Provincial Centres
Reference: 82 B 30-37
Duties: Classroom teaching of beslo

language skills, especially oral development.

ESP In sclence/technology required torsome
posts. Formal lecturingon methodology,
linguistics, stylistics, social/hlslorlcal

background. Testing, syllabus design and

materials production.

Quell!Icatlone: Degree in English orother

modem language, postgraduateTEFL
qualification, mlnlmumof 5yaars relevant

TEFLexperience (8enlor Lecturer) or

minimum o(2 years (lecturer).

Salary: Yuan 700-600 per month plus annual

sterling subsidy £4765 Senior Lecturer. Yuan

500-600permonth pluB annual sterling

sub8ldy£4411 Leolurer (rate ofexchange
3.35 Yuan/£1).

Benefits: Airfares, freeaccommodation,

.

baggage/lnstallallon grant, superannuation

contribution.

Contract: From September 1982 fori yew
renewable.

Forfurther details and an application form,

pleaae write, quoting the post reference

number to: Overseas Educational
Appointments DepL, The British Council,

80-91 Tottenham Court Road, London,
W1P0DT

Applications sue Invited for Post 1 from .

candidates with relevant experience ina

similar instilulloni'tor post2 from graduates
with at least 2 years experience (an EFL

qualification would be ah advantage) ana

shinglo'O’and'A'ievel.'

A’leVetstandard^.

% \

,
Interested persons should applyfcyjj^

,
address and contacttelephoneruuhjf*

quoting relevant reference numbriW'

.. Overseas Edu^lotelAppoIntrnMte-

ISE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

OVERSEAS

uraontly ra-
laif TI

,tfr ooad linguigi
SlW be D.B.B. qual-

=sf":r.i.o
9i»0d to Director, Can-

TANZANIA
Christian Touchers always
[loaded for this expanding
Miesian School catering far
expatriate and citizen children
In Tanzania's developing new
Capital,. Urgen vacancies for
Socondury Sclonoe and Infanta

^Isass contact Haadmaatsr.
Stocklay School, Box 398,Dodoma. (33369) 460000

ELT INTERNATIONAL
Wanted for In-company Language

Training -and Special English Projects.

Long and short term assignments.

INDONESIA
Immediate Vacancies

Only qualified EFL teachers with

experience in ESP need apply. Applicants

who have written to us before need not

re-apply.

Applications in writing with full C.V. to:

The Director

ELT Banbury
20 Horsefalr

Banbury, Oxon

Ministry of Defence

Service Children’s Education Authority
i .

9

Senior Teaching Appointments
In North West Europe for September 1982

1. Applications are invited from appropriately qualified and
expmncsd teachers for the following posts which are to be tilled

lor September 18B2 (If possible).

Headteacher
Soumttr School, Hohnp (Group 10)

I Wj comprehensive day school has accommodation which wbb
I pupoiebutit In 1965 and Is now supplemented by an annexe 1 V&
pate? Iron the main building. There are currently 867 pupils on
1 roi (age range 1 1-16) with a teaching staff of 62. A wide range of

1 tents are offered leading to CSE, 'O' and 'A' level.

\AMeacher
J Mwftupert School, Rlnteln (Group 10)

j
Tfecamrehenglve day school hBS accommodation which was

lewng to CSE, *0 and ‘A’ lavol. A weakly boarding

,

JjWte.a due to open In September In premises on the sohool
** P«tentiy used gs a Teachers’ Mess.

yfURY te In accordance with the Burnham Scale. In addition

Area Allowance of £759 per annum is payable.

3S5?^t SERVICE ALLOWANCE a lax free allowance Is

^^SUPERANNUATION normal rights are safeguarded.
}«5»K®AT10N Is provided rent Tree. DURATION OF
wOMEMENT Initially for a period of 3 years.

J^aprtcanla should be normally resident In the United
.5Wwn- Teaohere do not normally serve In Service Children's

{jJffY
*™r the age of 50 and, Ihereforo, the preferred age la

47 Y»ara «t ine commencement ol the engagement.

scares
SS8®"'

Jyttw closing date for completed application forms la 22 March.

MADRID
RUNNVMBOE COLLEGE

Co-oducatlonnl

gsaffisiPrMfw .......
SSSK.1!?1 .

fer September.Roqulrax for ' September,produal c taachars for the fol-3,« . .
aubjaats . Different

combinations would ba conei-i.JIj .TUU.U g, COIMI-
Includinn someone

fran no some EFL:
•„ 1

.
,r,FSn,br.

ld V0 L
.
Rtln Course

*A'
° Lbvo1 ' ^-or,d°f' Latin to

.
Frencl to ''O'' and/or toA-.Lavol. Spanish to 'O'.

3) Economics to 'A' LevelGeography to *A'.

„ History to 'A' Level,Spanish to 'O*.
Interviews In London. May

*. , ®lhl Writs for run
P2Ii!ru,V* applicationsforme to tlio lloadmaetar.

jVgajV
Majrld - a

- jggb
MEXICO
EL COLEGIO BRITANICO
independent co-eduoatlonsl
day school. Roll 490. Nursery
to Form VI (49 students) For
September (1) Music: Infants
to Secondary Form III (9)
Chemistry to A with Physics
to O Level. Interest In ruaby
coaching desirable.

Curriculum Vitas and
photograph to _ Haudniaeter.Compoetre No. 3, Bn n Angel
Inn. Mnxlco 90 DF. I23B67)

460000

SINGAPORE

COMPUTER/TBFL POSTS
IN BINOAPORE:

. . LECTURERS
COMPUTER SCIENCE, x.HEAD OF ENGLISH FOR
GENERAL PURPOSES. 3.HEAD OF ENGLISH FOR
SPECIFIC PURPOSES}, 4.HEAD „ OF TEACHER
TRAINING. 9. TEFL
TEACHERS.
Minimum requirements)

Post 1: 9 years experience
System! Anelysla/Trslnlng.
Posts 9—4: MA Linaulstlcsi
5 yssrs TEFL experience.

Post' 9: Full RSAi 9 years
experience.

Apply In writing with
rull c.v. to: K. BAKI, NIP-
PON COMPUTER SYS-
TEMS A SERVICES PTE.
LTD., Suite 171, let
Floor, World Trade Cen-
tra, 1 Maritime Sauara,
Singapore 0409. (S326B^^

with Computer. .

Pleaae apply with photo.
":V 6c names of rareroes to
I.K. Whitehead. Lo nosey
780 astaed (llMfioHo afto
larch 90th). (41939) 4600QI

J 1 V.'ll :

'
I if

i : • •

PORTUGAL
ST ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

Estoril

(Listed In B.C.I.B.
Directory) rsquires Infant
Teacher far Boater. Free
accommodation.

Send, Curriculum Vitae
and. photograph to: Bt.
Anthony's School, 11,
Avenldo __da Portugal,
Estoril 9790, Portugal

,

(23BS0) 460000

TURKEY
Bnollah Teachers required for
Boot; B9.A wall-known secondary
school In Ixinir-Turkey needs
four qualified teachers with
teaching certiricotes in En-
glish or EEL.

Froe accommodation,
attractive Salary. 40 daye In
Bummer 19 days In winter
paid vacations. Work permits
to be arranged.

Written application end CV
with a racont photo to Oiel
Turk Liaasi Head of English
Department Kapru Izmlr-Tur-
key Tel: 19 SB ST. (23000)

460000

UNITED ARAB
EMIRATES
Newly established multi-
natlonsl primary school in re-
mote location requires single
female nursery Infant ana
Junior teachers far September
1989. Also a female English
Language Specialist for the
erne school.

Tax free salary, accom-
modation provided. 1 or 9 Yr
contract.

Interviews in London dur-
ing April.

Applications with c.v. also
stating religion and passport
Phot to: Tna Head Teacher,
A1 Dhafra Private School.
Post Box 4330, Abu Dhabi.
United Arab Emirates.
(49873) 460000

8PAIN
Applications are Invited for
the fallowing positions for
September In a school for En-
glieh-spoaklng pupils. Mini-mum contract 2 yssrs. Inter-
views will be held In London
at Eaetar or early May.

1. CHEMISTRY Teacher to
prepare pupils for O and A
levels of the GCE.

9. GEOGRAPHY Teacher to
prepare pupils fnr O and A
level* of the OCE,

3. JUNIOR SCHOOL
Taachars - 7/9 yoar old.

All applicants should be
suitably qualified and have at
loast two. years' teaching ex-
perience.

Applications. With, photo-
graph, telephone .number,
names of two reference* and
full details or background end
experience toi Headmaster.
Kensington School. Cnrratera
do Esplutiaii, 86 Bla. (Pcd-

(238441
t*aroo>ona

g^Qooo

SWEDEN
|t
N
rSt

L
o
,

r
SgW^f34Malmo.

1^^0/76799.
e ,yecailDlaa exist in Southern

8wedon for leaphere of En-

e
lleli as a Foreign Language
a adults, for academic year
1000 - 1883. Commencing end
of July. Applicants must ba
qualified teachers with ono
year's axpcrlonco. EFL back-
ground hot naoossary. Com-
prehensive training given rirst
month of employment- Posts
not suitable fob candidates
with dependents. Salary, free
of tax ce 3,300 Bkr par
month. Interviews In UK oar-

‘R-'infTO
centre, Storturner 8, 8-911
34 Malmo, Swpdon,

SWITZERLAND
international Boarding Bnhaol

I

n Switzerland requires fol-
owlno socnolor taachars for
Baplombur 10B9I 1. I

to ‘O' and 'A* level. 9.

VSO IN CHINA
VSO has requests from
taachars', medloal and en-
gineering colleges in China
for poets starting In August.
The posts era open to those

Snallfled in English, Llnguia-
cs or Modern Languages.

Same poata require teaching
or TEFL exparlance. Married
couples are acceptable for any
of the poets provided both
era suitably qualified ta
teach. Oversea* teaching ex-
perience Is preferable far all
pasta,

For details or these and
other poata contact Enquiries
Unit, Voluntary Bervlca Over-
seas. B Belorave Square Lon-
don SW1X BPW. (49691)

TEFL IN HONG KONG
Two vacancies • for .Initial
agreement of two to three
years In a Bovarnmwit-aub-
ventod co-educetlonel Angli-
can secandory day boIidoI Tor
Chinese pupils up to O and A
Levels. Interviews in UK In
April.

Wrlttan appllcatlqna to
rooon Box No. TE8 4319 The
Times WG1X 8EZ. before
30th March 1989. Applloanta
not contacted by lain April,
should consider their appllsiiF

iSSS&V’Si-co -TUB
per month approximately.
101749) 460000

LANGUAGE SCHOOL
Summer Schools In Jersey and
England requires teachers ns
Agents abroad . < OutstandingAgents abroad

.
< Outstanding

Commission paid. .

Furthor Information from:
TO. BOX 191, Jersey, Chan-

HMltF** 460000

Administration

Local Education

Authority

R. SUSSEX

"&HUP-
IDB01 • £9999 por annum

ns are Invited
lonaurs gradu-

. etas who have successful
"caching experience, end
yho wish to move to their
ilrat administrative
appointment 111 n „ busy
Education Dopurtment

SAUDIARABIA

Tito Saudi Brilisli Bank, a joint venture between Saudi business interests

und The Hongkong Batik Group, invites applications from suiiubly

EFLTeachers for ine newly created post of English LanguQgcInslrttftorfor

the Eastern Province.

He will be the third member of the BanksTEFL staff, responsible for the.

in-service training or Saudi employees aged J8+. Based in Al Khobar, he will

be responsible for the trainingof staff in the Eastern ^vinw. Innrally he wll

work ui Riyadh fora few months wiih the other membersof the team. Starting

date - as soon us possible.
; ,

.

Contract: TWo years, renewable.
,

' ’
"

r- ....

Emoluments: Salary:.?,750.Siudi Rlyab per.mPfUN: P1" «

W
°OthCT benents include fiee ftilly ftirtiished villa or flat, seven weeks annual

lea
°. «onomy psasfor post-Uer and ramily.wice ayetm car loan,.

n«ion.ls; S"
-

English for Specific Purposes and with proven ability to create job-relaipd

teaching materials.
u ^ a.M. Child,tCM

LcU^re of application with fullevstmuidtaaddroSsedtoMa A.M., Child,

imernolionai RaaTiftmert
. . . . .

The
Saudi British

in London shortly. ' -

there will be opportunltloe
to gain experlanca of
eevarel eapecta of educa-
tional administration.

_ Application rorms und
further particulars from
the County Education '

Officer C8CB). P.O. Box 4.Lewes, Beet Suaaax (Tale- •

B
hone number Lewae 9400
XI. 389). (49686) 4B0P0Q

ROTHERHAM
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OFROTHERHAM
DEPARTMENT OF
_ EDUCATION
ED. ASS CAREERS

OFFICER
Salary Hcela: AP.4 £6501 -

£7197 p.a.

_ Normal range or Caraere
Officer duties e.g. vote-
tlanal guidance for young
E
ieoplo In schools and cal-
ogee. placement service
rar achool end college
leavers; close liaison with
employers and other agen-
cies actively engaged In
support provision for
young unemployed; rull In-
volvement with Youth
Opportunltlee Programme
etc.

Minimum age . early
twenties. Preferably e
graduate with Diploma In
Caraere Guidance - or
equivalent qualifications.
Otherwise well-qualified
applicants with suitable
employment experience re-
quired.

This post la e temporary
one which la partially
grant aided under arrange-
ments with the Department
af Employment for streng-
thening of the Careers Ser-

Cloiing date i As soon ee
poeeiblo.

giving full peraonal datalleno Information on aual-
iflcatlona, experience end
salary, together with thenamee ana addresses ortwo referees, should beeent to the Director of
Education. EducationOffleas, Rawmarsh Road,Rotherham S60 1QT.
.W. B. Munett, Director

?L.Sir,onn#l Reeources.
(33375)

. 480000

Assistant

Education Officer
(Forward Planning)

POF or G or H - £10,27&-£11 f517 or
£1 1 ,220-El 2,408 or £1 2,11 1-£1 3,289

Required from 1 April 1982 or ossoon as possibleanAes^atent
Education Officer towork at fourth Bar level Intha ForwardPtaimlng
and Finance Division within theEducation Department.

Main responsibilities are monitoringtho overall needsof theeervice

This*wIliinvotvB dose liaison with other Off)cerewithin
Educationdepartment and other Departments of theCityCouncil.

Application forms and further paiilcularefromIte Dlrectorof

Education, Council Off!css, Earl Street, Coventry.Telephone
Coventry25655,extension 2202.
Return able within I4days oftheeppearanceoltheadvratlBement.

Coventry

Shropshire Education Com mittea

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION
OFFICER

This laa fourth tier post, aultabte ohher tor someonewith

administrativeexperience in the educational field,orforen
honour* graduatewith a successful record In teaching'
whowlehes to enteredueatlonaladmlplatrallon Involving

Principal Offlcera’ Scale 2 A/C-£11,220 to £12,999per
annum. 1

Application form And furtherparticular#ta be returnedby .

31 it March, 1902from CountyEducatlort Officer, Shlrotjalf,
AbbeyForegate, Shrewsbury,8Y26ND.

.

AW‘W/1

CountyCcsoncil

The following vacancies have arisen at

ERITH COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
; ; £10,01

i

sDtemlnatlcted, recordeandaornestefni
You will alsodeputiseformeSeniorAdmlnlstetlva j

Bothjobs req reconsiderable administrativeexperienceat

senior level In a College of FurtherorHigher Education orlna
Local Authority.

,

Applicants should preferably have a degree oran appropriate

adTOlntstratfvateccauntancy quaBflcation.



Education Department

Assistant County
Education Officer
(Administration)
£12,408-413,593
This cholkngjngienior third Her post colls for ui energeticperson,

preferably wilb an administration qualification at Degree level. Substantial

adininhtnlivs experience of a responsible level with a localeducation

authority Isessential.

The posthaMer will be responsible Tor the effide nt administration ofthe

wide range of Education Department functions.

Removal expensesto a maximum of £500 are payable in approprla tecases.

Application form, further Information and Job Description from the County

Personnel Officer, County Hall, Newport.

(Telephone Newport 524031 .extension 127)

Goslngdate: 18 March.

CountyCouncil

HARROGATE BOROUGH COUNCIL
NfDDHRDALE RECREATION CENTRE

Assistant Manager
(Post No. T229)

£5,652-£6,333 p.a.

Applications are Invited from men and women for the above
poet, which may be eultable for newly qualified University or
College of Eduoatlon Graduates looking tor first appointments.
This post would provide excellent opportunities for well
qualified persons to obtain practical experience In all aspects of

managing a Joint use recreation centre which Is situated at

Pateley Bridge, a small country town with a population of
approximately 2,000 and an estimated catchment area of about

The facllltlea include a main hall 33m x 22m, two squash
courts, a hard porous area, three tennis courts and social areas
for whloh It la hoped e full Justices on-licence-may soon be
obtained.

It la Important that the parson appointed becomes involved with
local community organisations and Hvbb In the immediate
catchment area. Aaalatanoe with resettlement expenses In

approved oases and temporaiy housing accommodation may
be available.
Application form and Job description may be obtained from the
Personnel Officer Council Offices, Crescent Gardens,
Harrogate HQ1 2SQ. (Telephone Harrogate (0423) 68854, Ext.

253.) Closing date: 24th March, 1982.(larch, 1982.

Senior
Administrative

Officer
£6,501^7,137 p.a.

The person appointed to this post at Cornwall Technical

College will be the deputy to the College Chief Administrative

Officer and will take charge of a very busy College General

Office. Thla post, therefore, requires an energetic person, with

supervisory experience In a College, Local Government or

Industry, with a sound knowledge of administrative, financial

and clerical procedures. To commence duties as soon as
passible.

Application forms and further details may be obtained on
receipt of a stamped addressed envelope from the Chief

Administrative Officer, Cornwall Technical College, Redruth,

Cornwall TR16 3RD, to whom completed forms should be
returned by the 19th March, 1982,

Cornwall

tub times educational supply

WOLVERHAMPTON BOROUGH CQUNClT
Education Department

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT
Salary Grade P0(a) (£8991—£9993)
Applications are invited for this recently established post
dealing with the Education Act 1981 and assisting in the

Implemonlnllon of tho re-orgnnlsatlon of Special Schools
and Sorvlcae In the next low years. The successful

applicant will have experience insome aspects of

Special Education, preferably ata responsible levellna

variety ol establishments and will be required tomakq an •'

energetic contribution at a professional level tonewand
demanding developments.

Application form and further particulars obtainable

from tha Director of Education, Civic Centre, 8t
Peter's Square, Wolverhampton,WV1 1RR. Closing

date: 19 March, 1982.

THE CAREERS SERVICE
IN HAMPSHIRE IS GROWING!

Applications are Invitedforthefollowing posts, many ofwhich are newly created following a decision toexpandthe

Careers Service In Hampshire.

We are looking for qualified careers advisers. Howeverwe will consider students completing Careers Service trains

courses In Julyfor the three Careers Adviservacancies.

In appropriate cases newly appointed staff will be entitled to claim relocation allowances.

TAMESIDE METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH .y'/r

1

EDUCATION .DEPARTMENT
,

SENIOR ADVISER
- PRIMARY EDUCATION
80ULBURY HEAD TEACHER GROUP 10

£14,385-215,613 p.a.

Applications are Invited for the above postwhich hasbecome
vacantaaa result of retirement. The person appoint*
under the direction of the ChiefAdviser and willhave

Divisional Careers Adviser
South East Hampshire

Ref. 4607A P02 (2-6) £11,517-El 2,690
The Divisional Officer la currently responsible forateam of59
staff (to be Increased shortly) operatingfrom six full-time offices

serving 519,000 people living in the Portsmouth 'travel to work'

areaand aa amember of the managementteam assists in the

formulation ol the policy of the Service. Thla Is ademanding poet

requiring a person with varied Careers Service experience and
3raven organisational and leadership skills. This post will

lecornevacanton the Imminent retirement of the present holder.

Senior Careers Adviser
Rhelndahlen

Ref.4607B SOI £8 f190-£8,733

Specialist Careers Adviser
Mlnden

Ref. 4607C AP5 £7,371-£7,875
The Careers Service In Hampshire provides vocational guidance
facilities for pupils attending Ssrvloe Children’sSohoola In

Germany. These postsare available from 1 atAugust, 18B2,
when the present poslholdere complete theiroverseas'

contracts. •

senfe abroad for a minimum oftwo yeara/maxlmunri of three, will

bascoridlttonolemployment-
'

Both poets attract InnerLondon Allowance, Foreign Service
Allowance, travel allowance arid Either^acooptmodatlon or rental

alktwance.A purrenl driving lloehce is essential. •

CarearaAdvlsera. Applicants for Hie poato?SeniorCareers
Adviserwho Is responsible fortwo SpecialistCareers Advisers
based at Mlnden and Gutersloh should, In addition, be able to

demonstrate staff supervision and management skills.

TwoCareerBAdvisArs :fCdroore Advisare i

Northern Division
R AP3/4 £5,652-£7,137

i

IUI 1 1 LSI

Ref.4M7l AP2
j* • -r'.- '*.1'... ''

'

Careers Adviser
V South West Division •

Ref.4607J ;

} AP3/4 £5,652-£7,137
atJuly,;.’ .

Specialist Careers Adviser

(Industrial and
Educational Liaison)

Northern Division

Ref. 4607D AP4/5 E6
t
501-£7,87S

Specialist Careers Adviser

(Industrial and
Educational Liaison)

South West Division
:

Ref. 4607E AP 4/5 £6,591^£7i«?

Specialist Careers Adylsef

(Industrial and
Educational Liaison)

South East Division

This post available with effectfrom 1/7/02. ,-

Ref. 4607F AP4/5 £6,561-£7^
These are new posts representing an expansion to the taqntt

established to play a key role In the servloo provided for.. . . \

unemployedyoung people.

'

Specialist Careers Adviser

(Abler Pupils)
,

:

South East Division " v.

Ref. 4607G AP4/5 £0,5O1 -£"i“'
s

Specialist Careers Adviser

(Abler Pupils) %
South West Division •

•

Ref. 4607H AP4/5 E6.501-C7.87?

These two new poets are avallaW, with effect

.
1982, |ri theteama offering aoareersguidance serviceWjgT s

pupils In schools and colleges. -

. Hyou oanmeetthe challenge ofJoining aprogr^”

expanding service furtherdetails areavajlabWJ

AssistantCounty Education Officer (CarMrs)i

Lodge, Clifton Road, Winchester, 8022
telephone Winchester61 161/62, quoting appr

0^
reference numberofpost/s. • ••

Returnableby22nd March, 1082. •
:

HAMPSHIRE

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

IMpartmant of Education and Science

HM Inspectors of Schools

Education of Children In Care

AnniiMtions are Invited from man and woman (preferably aged
tar appointment as HM Inspectors to take a

Interest In the education ol children In social service

5JS5S of responsibilities Includes Inspecting end advising

Itanband colleges, consulting with local education authorities,

SJSKa to in-service training and working closely with the

SSKSk Service of the Department of Health and Social
Social worn

nf lhnRn nnri n,hRr ahivIHm id

iiSSa In respect of the education provided In social service

InSxis also have general duties In primary and secondary

J^Sons are Invited particularly from candidates with recent

Substantial experience of teaching In Community Homes
utth Education (CHEs) or In Observation and Assessment

Cmirae {0 and As). Experience of teaching In ordinary primary

«s«MKlarv schools as a class teacher or subject specialist, or

5 working with children with leamtng difficulties would be an

SXjMdary, within the range of £1 3,215-£1 8,761 (higher In

Loodon). Higher posfe are filled by promotion,

toocailon forms (to be returned by 2,April. 1982) and further

may be obtained from Miss J. D. Church, Department

of Education and Science, Room 16/17, Elizabeth House, 39,

York Road, London 8E1 7PH, telephone 01-928 9222,

extensions 2237 or 2786. Please quote 1/62.

I

dvisers

ilary £1 3,506-El 4,631

3 postB are now vacant as a result of a restructuring

tie Advisory Service:

idvlser for Computers In Education (based

i South Devon).

j will play a leading role In the further development ol

nputers in education In primary and secondary

tools throughout the County Including computer

listed learning, computer appreciation and computer

dies. A major contribution will also be expected In the

Id of Information technology.

Adviser for Primary Education (Early Years)

(based In North Devon).
hi will join a team of primary advisers. Together with

sponsibillty for all primary schools In one Area of the

My will go a share, with the Senior Adviser for Early

ears, In the support of early years education In Infant,

sf and primary schools In the county as a whole. You
II be expected to Indicate your particular curriculum

foject Interest.

VHcatton form and further details (s.a.e. required) from
a Chief Education Officer, Countyj§_
Jopshsm Road, Exeter

J?
4QG returnable by

W March, 1082.
or-Wi

of Education and RecreationWUn Service

l&S%Z£tHcer
Kjt (fie,13W»,3B8 p.a. Ino.)

h®.working under the direction of Ihe(he Senior

and experienced 'person
tp tjaln experience of range of

provision for
young people participating In
the youth opportunities prog-ramme end other ochemea.
Vocational guidance work In
eluded. Opportunity to under
take llalaon work with looal
employers and other related
duties. Candidate* should
hold appropriate quallftca
tiona le diploma In careen,
guidance of the LOTB or Its
equivalent, or expect to ao
qualify In near future. Aealet
enoe available towards die
turbanae, removal and aepara
lion expenaes. Essential car
user allowance and assisted
car purchase

experience as an

&duca-
Rogant

_ ivcaatle
(49674)
480000

Administration

General

CITY OF BATH YMCA
Oenerel eeorotary vacancy;
Christian bualneee peraon;
hostel/you th/outreech; JNC4|
by B. March.
Apply Oeneral Secretary,

YMCA. Broad Street Pleae,
Bath. (93416) 800000

CORNWALL
TRURO HIGH BCHOOL
(0.6.A. & C.B.Q.B.A.)
Ex-DIrect Grant School.
B4o Day and Boarding Girls
Aged 7 - 18
Applications are Invited ror
the post of BURSAR. Experi-
ence In accountancy, mainte-
nance of buildings and per-
sonnel management will be
necessary together with a
sympathetic understanding of
the elms of this Churph of
England Independent School.

Salary In accordance with
qualifications and experience.

Full datailB and application
form from i- Canon Peter E.
Tldmemtt

,
Bxectuvla _ Oov

River. The euacasaful
date will Jain a well
11shed Schools Psych*
Service team working ... .
single division of Inner
London.

Applicants should normally
have an honours degree In
psychology, teaching experi-
ence ana postgraduate train-
ing in educational psychology
as wall as at least three years
experience as an educetlonel
psychologist.

Application rorms and
further details ere available
from the Education Officer
(EO/Estab IB) Room 365,
County Hall London SE1 7PB.
(Pleaee enclose e stamped
addressed anvalopo),

Closing data ror the receipt
of completed applications Is
88th March 1888. (33454)

860000

NORFOLK

iimrasmr
(Based at King’s Lynn)

* mw.Wf.&re*"
This Is a Ban lor post for

fully qualified and axparl-
anoed Pay oho)on lata.

Responsible for full
range Of psychological
work In schools In ths
Western Education Area
with pro-school children
end will participate In
multi-disciplinary aesasa-
msnt teams (8).

Essential car user allo-
wance. Removal expenses/
lodging allowances paid
where appropriate.

Application forms and
further particulars on re-
ceipt of e.a.a. from County

E
ducation Offloer, Room
,
County Hall. Martlneau

Lana. Norwich. NRl 2DL,
to be returned by 18th
March, 1888. (48558)

960000

Tldmemh, Bxectuvla aov- a .

ernor, Truro High School, EXBIHlllfirSFalmouth Road, Truro, Corn- aaMiiunwig
wall TR1 SHU. (33883)

HERTFORDSHIRE
RURAL MUSIC SCHOOLS

ASSOCIATION
Headquarters and

Realdontln! Music Centra
Benalow Lnno, Hltchin.

Herts.
804 BRgi

g
Tel: (0463)

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Applications are Invited

parsons with a love
. jslc and adralniatra-
va exparlance, who are
la to orfer a wide range
practical abilities. A

I ranging. Interesting
Itfon with tha oppor-
Ity tu contribute to the

sion and development
to Association. The

ant will bo rn-
wlth cither a

or flat provided
the salary to
ad.

Por further details write

?iMronB tT,° DK8t
o
a
<fd

Chilli Caro

KIRKLBES
METROPOLITAN COU
Directorate of BuuoaUi

^BIDENTIAL CHILD CAKE

LONDON REGIONAL
EXAMINING BOARD

Applications are Invltad for
the following poetn

EXAMINER IN CHARGE.
Orrico Practice 1983. ADDI-
TIONER EXAMINER Boats)
Science (Mode 3) 1984.

Application forma and
further detail a may . be
ootalnad on request by Post-
card from the underalgnea to
>\diom completed application

Bsr later \mantMARCH 1982.
D H Board MA, Becrotery

to the Board, London Regia n-
nl Examining Board. Lyon
House, 104 Wandsworth High
Street. London 8W1B 4LF.
(35488) 600000

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

S
aard Invites applications
o following. postal

l* ond
V
'a, for the

Education

.

Psychologists

BRADFORD

soon "es -pgwjWg
and experienced

loan ta' for .post* 1 >• 8>

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

£7,59&-£1 2,810 plus £498 London
Weighting Allowance. £aaential

User Car Allowance Payable.

Applications are invited lor the post of Educational
Psychologist to Join a team of three. Duties Involve
unricea to schools, parents and liaison with aganclsa
such as tha Child Guidance CUnlo and thaSoda! Services
Department. The work will Involve travelling to anumber of
schools throughout the Borough and the ability to drive to

essential. Candidates should possess an honours degree
or Ihe equivalent In psychology with at Feast two yaars'
teaching experience and a relevant postgraduate training.

Previous experience would be an advantage,
Informal enquiries to Ihe Sohoot Psychological Service
01-843 7134.
Application forms and further details from The Director of

Education, The Grove, Carshalton, Surrey. Tel: 01-661
6749.
Closing date: 25th March, 19B2.

IONDON BOROUGHOF

ijl L J .

Ministry of Defence
Service Children's Education Authority

Educational Psychologist
Hannover, West Germany

The Ministry of Defence Invites applications for the following

poet which Ib to be filled as soon as possible:

Educational Psychologist
The successful oandktate will Join q team comprising three

other Area Eduoatfonal psyahologlsta and a Senior Educational

Psychologist who together aeive a school population ol 29,000

children aged 4+ to 19. (A current driving licence Is essential.)

The Area Educational Psychologist le responsible for the

administration of a Child Guidance Centre whose staff Includes

. a 8enlor Social Worker, a Senior Speech Therapist and tyro

clerks. Ha/she also has close links with Army Medical

Specialists, especially the psychiatrist and paediatrician.

Superannuation. The appointment la superannuates under

the Principal Civil 8ervice Pension Scheme which la

non-contributory. Transfer arrangements between thla and
moat other superannuation schemes exist. Salary: The salary

Is In accordance with the Soufoury seals, abated by 4% to take

account of tha non-contributory superannuation scheme. In

addition the abated London Alfowance of £728 per annum la

payable. Foreign Service Allowanoe a tax free allowance Ip'

payable. Accommodation is provided rant free. Duration ol

Engagement Initially for a period of three years.M applicants

should be normally resfdent In the UK.

Requests for an application form and further details about lha

post should be made to:

Ministry of Defence

CM(8)41 , Room 343
Lacon House
ThaobaldB Road
London WC1X 8RY
or by telephone on 01 -430' 6667.

The dosing data for completed

application forma Is 23 March.

.Direotorets of fcducatldnand ReoresHoii ;

i/i

;

i/’ V

Careers Officer

(Higher Education)
8Slary-AP.5/S0.1 (27,854-£9,218 p.a.lno.)

The Kthgs(on Careera Service has recently assumed
responsibility for providing a bareere seryloe for the students at

Kingston Potytechnlc and lha:hotder of this post wlil1» based -

full-time at jhe Polytechnic, sharing the work with the Senior:

Careers Officer (Higher and Furthef -Eduoailon).- This ntyv

.responsibility preafinta a grealdiallehge to the Careers Service,

.

and we are looking for someone with energy and commitment.
.

Candidates should be foHy qqaBfled arid experienced Csreere

Officara.

Casual User par Allowance.

Application form and 'further details-, from the'

Administration Manager (BB% Guildhall 2, Kingston uppn
Thames, Surrey, (Tel:.MUMI *121, Ext. 8318.) .

dost

r

»9 data l9th March, 19?2. ..

ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES



I UK TIMES KIIUCATIONAI. SUPPLER

EXAMINERS
continued

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD
The Board Invitee appllca-

,hW r
°CBlfip

f,,ll^XARlFNE§>
&%kRAToAC°rSrRS?TO^
INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY (162]
at ORDINARY LEVEL, writ-
ten paper/couraework, for the
1984 examination.

2 > CHIEF EXAMINER InACCOUNTENO (600) at ADV-
ANCED LEVEL, ror the 1984
examination, end to amulet
with the examinations In 1983
if jaoaaibla,
4 MODERATOR In ECO-

NOMIC PRINCIPLES (073)
and SOCIAL ECONOMICS
(0611 at ORDINARY LEVEL

1> CHIEI
MODERATOR
INDUSTRIAL

LONDON
OVAL HOUSE

.seeks qualified rull-tlme staff
team member to eo-ordlnata
and development Interview
and employment related pro-
ject with school and college
leevere. Administration ex-
perience valuable. Present
worker going abroad. _Details phone 01-382 627

B

or 01-730 27B6.
,

SOCIAL ECONOMICS
(0611 at ORDINARY LEVEL
for the 1B84 examination.

Applicants should have e
degree or equivalent qual-
ification in a relevant subject
area and a minimum af four

J
eers’ recent relevant
Baching experience. In addl-

eneed Level la required for
Poet No. 2- For Poet No. 3,
examining experience at
Ordinary Laval would be an
advantage.

Further Information end an
application form may be
obtained from The Secretary-
General <A0), The Associated
Examining Board. Wellington
House. Aldershot, Hampshire,
OUT 1 I HQ. to whom com-
E
listed forms should be re-
urnad not later than two
weeks after the appearance or
this advertisement. (496691

600000

THE SOUTH-EAST
REGIONAL

EXAMINATIONS BOARD
POR THE CERTIFICATE OP
SECONDARY EDUCATION
CHIEF EXAMINERS, 1984

In

Applications close 16th
March. (4 1487

>

660000

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BRENTEDUCATION COMMITTEE
CLARINET TEACHER (Soale
1 ) required for the Bummer
Term In the first Instance.
Candidates Tor this post
should hove qualified teacher
status end preferably with ex-
perience of Peripatetic
teaching In echoole to groups
and Individuals. A knowledge
of eaxephone an advantage
although not eaaentlBl. Those
available only on a part-time
baele with suitable qualifica-
tions and experience will also
be considered- An eaaontlul
car-users allowance la payable
with rull-tlme past.

Application forms das)
obtainable from .Director of
Education. P O Box 1 Ches-
terfield House. 9 Park Lane,
Wembley. HAS TRW return-
able by 17 March. „London allowance or £7 69

B
or annum Is payable. Brent
i fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
(23449 > 660000

LONDON
TRAINEE AREA MANAGER
to visit educational oetablleh-

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY CATHEDRAL
CHOIR
There la a vacancy ror e Baaa
Lay ciork.

Details of the past may be
obtained from the Chapter
Cleric, 6 The Close. Salisbury.
Wilts. (41393) 660000

Outdoor Education

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Outdoor pursuit Instructors
needed from February/March
on 6 month controcta at re-
sidential Centres In S- Wales.
Experlencn m outdoor activi-
ties and worklne with young

S
eople preferable. Interviews
onuory.

SENIOR INSTRUCTORS Wo
are looking for two nntiiitalas-
tfc young people t« fill vnfan-
cies at all activity i-ullpon wr
will ba running tills suiiimar.
near Reading, from 40 July
until 1 September.
The Ideal candidates will

probably ba teacher trained
and one will be experlPncoil
In PE and outdoor pursuits.
Both posts would suit anmo-
one who 1* used to working
In a residential environment

LONDON fl.W.I.

!>AVIEW’S HCIIOOi. (»|
ENGI.INIf
llnqulrnn taminirnry Innclmm
for Intnnsivn 2-wunk Lnxlor
Cinirsn 3th In 16llt April (tn-
cludliin Omul l-Tlilny mill Lnnt

HLH m,

|??B
8
|
OP

Monday). 3 ' n . , .Applicants nlinuld ho nruilu- ,,f EPi
r

. uV® n»»l*
ates with TEFL q.iollfl. ntlott "wo yearJ^i" *

with young student atnff and
offer much scope for e keen
and committed person to gain

ates with TEH. cinallf Ic-ntlitti two va-n'V" -
nud/iir nxperlemn. Invent ..E

j

Apply Serrntarv Itsvine’s (SJ eSSSilPP"110^ ** *
Si liool uf Eliiillsli, 66 lUrlos- leterlno I* n,»ai la*,limn Squurn, l-iimliin HWIV p Incom*ni?r 'or vtaua'S
ll'Q. (Tolenhoitn: 01-834 Anou- ‘V. ^ S
*»«»’ 700000 ML8.

P
? l̂r

*?' *0*.

n® In writing with rull
detail* to Minerva Outdoor
Ventures. Crown House. 19

toffiriAnih
H‘»" wbsm*

msnt In Southern Enplend.
.The Job Is Interesting and

rewarding and lnvolvea not
only visiting schools, but also
making presentations of pro- DEVONducts to groups Of teachers.

DEVON
8KERN LODGE OUTDOOR

CENTRES
Late Booking Bargains

Certain Weeks
Small osntraa with a

tremendous range of excit-
ing adventure activities.
Your own programme
planned for your specific
needs. Homely ntmoa-

J
there. good food A qual-
Ned atarr.

Telephone (02373) 9992
or write to: Martin A
Cherry Robinson. Skern
Lodge, Dlddy well. Apple-
door. North Devon.
(29366) 680000

COMMERCE AND
ELEMENTS OP ACCOUNTS,COMPUTER STUDIES,HUMAN BIOLOGY AND

;

i! ;

.-4
, i

:

4

"i - M

fe’i

HUMAN BIOLOGY ANDHEALTH NEEDLEWORK
Applications are invited

from teachers with appropri-
ate qualifloatlooa and not legg
than 3 yasra 1 first-hand ax-
parlance or C.S.E. for
appointment to the above
B
°fiw Chief Examiners will
assume duty as Dealonatee on
1st SEPTEMBER, IQHBi servo
as Assistant Examiners In
1883 and aa Batters for the
1984 penare.
Completed applications

should be aent at once but
certainly not later then 7th
April, (982.

Application forms and
further particulars are obtain-
able (please supply stem pad.
addressed foolscap envelope)
from the Secretary, The

,

South-East Regional Examina-
tions Board, 2/4 Mount
Ephraim Road, Royal Tun-
bridge Walls, Kent, TNI IBU.
(49694) 60000d

Miscellaneous

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

The hours are long, evenings
and weekends will aametim.es
need to ha worked and you
will be required to drive long
distances and stay away from

°tI!* Ideal candidate will be
an English Specialist based In
central Southern England
(although teachers from other
disciplines will be consi-
dered), and conversant with
the UK secondary school our-
'rlculum. Age 22 - SB. No pre-
vious •ailing' experience Is re-
quired aa full training will be
given.
The rewards - , company

core, competitive salary plus
normal benefits and a good
holiday allowance. Guaran-
teed Job satisfaction and the
opportunity to work for a
first-class company.

Please reply with full o.v.
and S references toi- Angela
McCarthy, Personnel orflcer,
Mary Glasgow Publications
Ltd-, 140 Kensington Church
Street. London, WB 4BN.
(49487) 660000

COURTLAND8 CENTRE
Klngsbridge, 8. Devon
School Journeys, Field
Courses, Outdoor Pursuits.

.
snap courses.

Expo rlan an or open-
- hnrnlng^taff development

.Salary). £8.268. * 69.693.

iefeT^lliSra^C.^
.Bropklends Avenue. Cam-

:IlljSg™*

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

TEACHERBAD OF STRINGS

NORTHAMPTONSHIRK
COUNTY COUNCILdMOt

GENERAL EDUCATIONmuKKalEDUCATION
(Soulbury^HTOB £12640-

NORTBAMPTON HOUSE.
Northampton. -

. _

will b«, expaoted ,to IdaiT-
tlfy the educational heads
of ethnic minority- groups
and develop rniilti-aultural
.awareness within, aohoo la
end other 'eatehllahmanta.

The inspector will be
central to : the develop-
ments within the Education
Department end ba ex-

Bioted to lialae with other
apartments and groups.
RsIsVanl • Hgtrlshaa Is

ass?as» wsi. ’“*

Assistance with removal
exponas* ja available for
appropriate cases.

Coastal and Dartmoor, com-
fortable comprehensive facili-
ties, good food, licensed bsr.
Free prmrlew weekends,

RWSi.T*®* Tel. (034836)237.
(36758) 680000

LAKE DISTRICT
Instructors required for sea
spnal contract. March to
November at centre offering
outdoor activities for hand-
loappad people. Qualification
or experience required in sail-
ing. canoeing, hill- walking.
Salary £33.00 per weak plus
board and single accommoda-
tion.

Please aand full details toWardon Calvert trust Advi
ture Centre. Little Cos

K
680000'

NIMRVA Outdoor Vanturee
exports in Outdoor educe
tlon ror the young. Invite

f
ou to bring a aahool party
p our farmhouse Centre In
the Brecon Baqcona. South
Wales. We 1000101100 in
Adventure Weeks and Field
Study coursos, Individually
"—'anad to eult your own

Hal requirement,
canoeing, pony trokklng.
climbing, archery. cavfn-
and much more In ami
groups and absolute serety.Wa are very experienced and
pride ourselves on our oar-

-..fbprovsd.' Your
.
ffrat. Jbrlpl

feSW' jriftiflf

. from Wf„AP*^&2fco?

W

turos. Crown House. 19
. London Rood. High
feiS’%f¥SS?- ’"jSISIBI

* „ DISTRICT FIELD
MTRE.

B11U
valuable man-management ex-
perience.
Board and accommodation

are provided and a wane of
£50 per week.
Apply for an application

form toi Jana Brlmblo. Per-
sonnel Dept. POL \ auni)
Adventure Ltd. 843 Station
Street. Ross-on-Wye. Here-
fordshire. hro TAB. raj

:

roso-oji-Wye (0980) MOSS.
(34233) 680000

English as a

Foreign Language

DORSET
Qualified EFL toechore re-
quired, experienced with
teenaqere, for residential |an-
guage/actlvlty summer school.
Dorset, 18tn July - 7th Au-
gust. Accommodation pro-
vided.

Please write with CV to En-
glish Language SuTarla Ltd. 17
Frannal, London NWS.
(41318) 7Q00Q0

EFL SUMMER COURSES
VACATIONAL STUDIES re-
quire teacher with position of
responsibility and organiza-
tional experience In a board-
ing aahool aa Manager of 4-
wsek residential Course for
80 students aged 11 - 16 at
noted private school near
Newbury In July/August,
Accommodation, substantial
fas, ate.

Details from:- The Direc-
tor. Vocational Studies.
Pepya’ Oak, Tydehtmi, New-
bury. Berkshire ROl4 6JT.
(22ftVl) 700000

EFL SUMMER COURSES
VACATIONAL STUDIES re-
quire for their 4-week re-
sidential Coursos for students
aged 11 • 16 :-

if) Qualified, experiencedEFL teachers also willing to
assist with sportlng/aoclal
activities.

CIO fipartc teacher ror post
of Sport s/Soolal Organizer.

Details from:- The Direc-
tor, Vocational Studies,
Papya’ Oak. Tydanhams,
Newbury. Berkshire rg 1

4

6JT. (aid 7 2) 7Q00Q0

ITALY
Experienced and or qualified
mother tonguo taochera of
B.P.L. required for Language
Institute In MONZA 8

fSr
academic year B2/a3 Write,

Bffti.
0,
fotiM

d
5?i

zap* Asa!
tSS38« MBrCh ,n L»d
LANGUAGE SCHOOL withSummer Schools In Jereoy
and England requires good

r&o
o

,

b“r;s.
,

\?.?y
m
05

i

o
o
5

views In dc§i”"]Fur*V«r
Information rrorai TO. Box
lanVa. ?3IUV| °hM,Wo&

1 iaa.

K *u;

T

tflreSiryPj^
TARGET LANGUAGE Vor^- taHSili

SERVICES ~ ^
TEACHER PLACEMENT nllralTS5T^ kHintVICE SualifKIi ,ri CvffiSi ^Wn lira luiilriinu tici n rouister 2 ,f V ,

B*P«tifi
of nxiiorlcnretl E.f- . L. trainer* tlal noil, (T >£
fur short contrnrta. Dnslnres/ oust

1 during July
S.S.P. biiLkiirntiml nil nilvnii- Writs for r..r»k

'"Tiir ilnlalla iiikI upiilicatlmi t?io ^\Tmmor'IfcVl
0

form pinnae write tu: (Hon I'unvyoith'^nlf-^.
01

Cukor, fnruni • i.nnnuaim Mur- Inn. Oorii* i?n?al4Jr« Mvlcna. 36 Dakar Htrnol. Lon- works. Ra7 4^ yjl*

dun W. I (41478) 700000

SUMMER COURSE
DIRECTORS

Cllfl-CISS pnr week
TKACHEHH

£B3—£96 i)«r wrnk

Richmond, Wlnilsur.
Eflham, Maldenlinudi Win-
chester. Nurtliompinn,
July and August. High
duality rnuraea. IlIRF.i;.
TOIlh must tin gund tirga-
nlsern. highly mutivatnd,
conn«:lmil!nUB with TEFT.
or relevant teaching ex-

C
orlotlre. TEACHERN must
a nraduatos and/or uual-

tjled teachers with TEFL
qualification and/nr experi-
ence. it Is an advantage for
applicants to llvn In or
near the locality.

Write with Tull C.V. for
details to Edward Orton,
TVCC, PO Box WO8 aWindsor Berkshire. Tel
Windsor 52001. Member
of FELCO. (49387) 700010

TEACHERS OF ESP/
EFL

SL8 (Directory! Ltd.,
the Professional Roalstar
of Taachara or EBP Is In-
terested In hearing from.

1 , Taachara of ESP with
relevant qualificatluns/ax-
porlellce;

2. Graduate main
taachara or EFL with a
minimum of two yaars ox-
por Ionia, and ralavant
qualifications.

No charge la made for
registering nor for even-
tual Job plocamanta.

Apply to: The Becrotary.
BLS (Directory) Ltd.,
Cramwall llouso. 13 Ogle-
forth. York. (99i«3^

ooooo

TURKEY

For further dtuix
*• eKir "fe

cu
xzKnradenl*. 168 80K KT

SMfzi'X. assarirroarommo Coordlnatou >

design and Implimut H
proornmrosi. TEFL gmllto
tlon asssntlal sod st(»uiS
years experience In ihtM

In the first InitsstariS
end s.a.s. for ippUoii
form and further dotaui >Tns Towers’. 163 Yota

Bsai-ww?” Kss

Appointments

Wanted

LANGUAGES ORADOIB
(R.C. TrBdltlonalliO, U

years experlsncs in)i Its
dent post In Boy* hire
School, Summor Tirq a

svrrw.iffVia^ii

YOUNG FRENCH ql/AUFO
TEACHER seski Jdb Sift
aa Assistant ar nlfoKJf
start from Sept. A. upura
Ecola Normals, 34000 f®OUEUX. Franca.

TIES SUMMER SCHOOL
1

June to September

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)
Chrlatmos, Easter, Summer
One woek Reaidontlar.ooiiraan
held at Kent Unlveralty Can-
terbury.
From £3 0 p.w.

,/T fc< ‘.w|‘ "V HEAD OF STRINGS
*&.!*’ tcs'^fiTrn

401 !• •[- throughout South Powys
5-t] . .Jl,.}- .

CendldatM should be experi
I(ri

. - -Jv y. f a enced practical musician* ableimm
SI

i
,

j\. rV.*-.
1

i!?rF

S
hout South Powys
ate* 'ahould ba sxparl

encao practical musician* able

ffi
>t^lbute vigorously to

a development of In-
strumental tyork In aehoolg

the '.epaemble

u Full details and appli
tiod form* afro avallaw—
from the County Education
Offleets Bduoatipn Depart-
ment, Northampton Hou

.nay, residential self
oaterlng and aaipping facili-
ties available. For further

Please contact)
Warden. Thornbrldgo

Mha?s’*s&

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

1pJtk]in’X ioW\L
Train to toaoh English

As. a Foreign Lstiguago

etrumenta
ahd as*

.
work,.work.. Bogie 2 post, apdii-
aent* must be, ear owner*, and

. usrwr r,, b“
.Further particulars and ho-
liestlon forma obtainabh
rotn the Director .Of Educe
Ion,. Powyi . County Hall

nor. G/aT/va/B, 8.A.E. U.8.A, •

putdoo. P„j,sutT8 , .^.amre.ssjs-jss;
:

•

—— hundreds of enthu*loat(o Out-. Trinity Collage Llosntl
door ed. spealsIUta. «« fa . Diploma (LTCL). T

eourae takes a hyformcons£13.000 PBR ANRU
Kffl

o with (eaehlnpf. !»,« wv,
your oiracrh A ohango of

raotlbn can now offer you

Fed
aid biw

Energetic and responsflw

teachers required for holiday English lan-

guage Courses In London.

Preferably Primary or T.E.F.L. trained foe boys

and girls ages 6-16.

Active participation, In educational ouUnflfl and

sports activities essential.

Driving licence useful.

Please send full c.v. to:

TIES Summer School
16 Connaught Square -

London W2 2HJ.

dlraatign asn oOw offer jan axoltlng, pppdurtuplty w
a major .public aontpany In
London' Brea. -If -Spu.h,

,^ EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 5.3.82

the College

ofRipon&York

StJohn

ENGLISH FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES
Easter and Summer Courses

One^eeklntenstve Teacher-tralnlnQ
courses.

JSvoOTpanyend tertiary educational contracts.

Courses run In conjunction wllh York LanguageTraining

Associates.

forfumrintofmBtionandregistrationformscontact:

jonquil Hood, Secretary

The Appted Language
Courses Unit

Codecs ol Rlpon andYork StJohn

Lord Mayor'sWalk

York

Y037EX
Tel6phone0904'56771

Calling all

Mathematics Teachers
Do you want to update or Improve your qualifications? If so,

yrtiv not enrols for the C.N.AJL POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA

IH MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION at the POLYTECHNIC OF

NORTH LONDON. The course takes place two evenings a

weak for two yaara (Mondays and Wednesdays) and Includes

a study ol fundamental trends In mathematical education,

research and curriculum development together with a

refreshing look at 'new* topics In mathematics, e.g. statistics

end htetory ol mathematics. Normal entry requirements:

Teaching mathematics and holding a degree (not necessarily In

mathematloe).

for further particulars and application form please contact:

Dr CeUa Hoyles, Course Tutor,

Postgraduate Diploma In 1 .

. IMhamitloal Education, Do- ThePotyteChlll1

Mrtirwnt of Teaching Studies,

Polytoehnlo of North London,
Prints of Wales Road, London
MfV or telephone 607 2760,

crfNorthLondon

UNIVERSITYOESOUTHAMPTON
Faculty ofEducational Studies

tyftjnllooi ue Invited from suitably qualified icechor*. lecturers,

«wtn ind others wllh rclovant profcMtonnl eiporlcnce for

MASTER’SDEGREECOURSES
Commencing Autumn 1982

FULL-TIME COURSES (One Year)

. • t M.A.(Ed)
Puiriculum Studies: two cuuikcs
")Thoory and Acllon In Tcnchlng

'
sli und Dcilgn
Research and Innovation

Tho Education of Children wllh Special Needs
Un|UBge, Lliorncy aod Media Studies

E(hic«ilon

EduaiUon

M.Sc.(Ed)
aplilcal Dducmlon
Pliyslcs Education

PART-TIME COURSES (8 Terms)

four uniu?Sdccicd /ram a wldo range of options,
lot**ter With a dissertation.

SEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES

JtJf.
and

(Advanced Conrw, N.2), Department oT

"**W) The Urirmltyi Soulhxmpton S09 5NII.

Education Courses

EAST ANGLIA
UNIVERSITY OP EASTANOUA

CENTRE FOR APPLIEDRESEARCH IN
EDUCATION

Director Profeaaor
Lawrence Stenhouae
MA AND MEd inAPPLIED RESEARCH INEDUCATION

Pull-tlmo and Parl-tlme
Study

Application* are Invited
from teacher*, lecturer*,
educational administrators
end athera for the one-
year full-tlme/twa-yoar
part-time MA and MEd
praorammee. The MA
course cover* research end
development in curriculum
and reaching and etudles In
educotlonal evaluation: theMEd Is a reseercli degroa
by thOBle.

Pull^lmo and part-time
MPhll/PhD pragranimat Of
atudy ara afao available.

Purthpr information and
applicBtfon forma are
available from Centra
Ciork (etudanta). Centre
for Applied Research In
Education, Unlveralty of
East Anglia, Norwich NR4
7TJ. (41436) 760000

LONDON

THE ABU8BD
SCHOOLCHILD

14th - 16th April 1982

This 3-day course alms
to study the neglected sub-
ject of the oldor abused
child and the effaats of
children being at risk due
to phyaloal neglect, marital
violence onef emotional
abuse.

tfor£,«5.aBvAMc“
SlSISkJBniRIbn-ViG siDover Street. Piccadilly,
London W1A 4nT. Phone
01-491 2934. (00010)

800000

JOB HUNTING? Seeking
promotion? Practical gui-
dance an >11 aspect* - writ-
ing your own curriculum
vitae (with sample eva), *p-

t
illcntlan-formi and letter*;
nterview preparation (In-
cluding likely question*) I
Send chaque/PO value £3.73
to 8CR1BE8. BOX NO. TEB
4184 Tho Timoa WC1X 8EZ-
(26166) OOOttOO

MORTGAGES ’Top-Up*’ re-
mortaaaoe, secured and uns-
ecured loans for taecher* -

Martin Hasseck Ltd . In-
corporated Mortgage Brok-
ers. Freepost, London NVV4
ILt. Tel 01-346 4633 (24
hour answering). (0017 6)

800000

T-SHIRT end B-B. printed for
your school, College. Club.
Details Tram the Sussex T-
Bhlrt Co., Rlvor Road, Llt-
tlahamnton. West Sussex.
BN 1 7 snz. Telephone 09034
72B8. (32490) 800000

WARREN RECORDINGS
offer a service cassette du-
plication, preHBlno* from
your, tepep pr our location
recording. Warren Raoord-

. „_dxle_ Avenue,NW 4lf. Telephone
1306. (29586)

800000

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO
SXCHPT TEACH? Barbara
Qnslow’e Book Still avail-
stale from Greet Ouse Praia
(T) B2 Castle Street. Cam-

TURN your SINCLAIR ZXB

1

Into a powerful educetlonel
tool with EDUCARB’S BO, «
book 501k Programmes lor
primary education especially
written ror teachers end pa-
rents with little or no
knowledge of computing.
Programmes Include Skotch-
baard, Big-lettor*. Tlmea-
tablee. Fractions, Berlos-

Sulx. histogram. Count,
odsd-mlssiles. Number-

shot, Graph-plotter, Blmon-
apall and many mare. £4.93
only. Band cheque ar postal
order to Eduaare. 139a

S
loans Bt.. London 9WIX
AY. (494SI3) 86O000

Holidays

and Accommodation

DORSET

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS
3 Week tours. Kashmir Indla-
Nepal . Middle East. Syria,
Jordan, Turkey, Iraq. Hima-
layan trokklng - Nepal. Kash-
mir. Hann Overland 17 Stan-
thorpe Rd, Loudon SVV16.
(50527) 880000

ALPINE COUHBII and Trek-
king Holidays in French.
Italian and Swiss Alps. De-
tails from MOUNTAIN VEN-TURES LIMITED, Brecon
House, Greenhlll Raed.
Liverpool L 1 8 TJX. Tel> OBI

a73B â6a ’ ^"Vjoooo

LONDON’S Best Dudnet bads
£4.30 pp. Lunch £2.00 pp.
STY.A1. ka
2303, (23677)

fas .30 Inc. VAT.
hotele 01-624

1677) BBOOOO

Dorset Coast-Eypo_ - Dr
f
ridpart aaldenacre Park -

O Delightful Chalet- Bun-
galowe, 6 mini walk from
beach. Old Bmugplors^ VII-
Inan Id.nl mat for N ow-

wrlte
Mre D.

Rd.
, phone

rta4,<
yBOOOO

'ARIB, ANTIBES AND
TAUNTON. 60 super holiday
courses for singles, families
and unaccompanied children.
Brochure from Independent
Summer Schools. 112 Hiah
Street. Marlborough. Wllta.
BN 8 1 LT Tel! 06 19 94224
«B4 hours). (22706) 880000

PEACEFUL BWiYTAN»^-_TY
Sko| CO* la an old
houpe In the heart of tho

(T) bb Castle Street- Cam-
Shlftl

£l ‘ga lnC
BoSqiFo

WRITE and *all Children’s
Storlei. Mall tuition Salas
sssistanoe. Free booklet
Children Features, (TEB). 3/
9 Barkley Square, Salford,
Manchester MS fiDB.
(32491) 800000

E
etltlon. From nawmganta,
ookshopa or FHG Ltd.

(TEB) 18 High at.. Palalay,
2l0p post free. <33040

^ bqqqo

house in the heart or the
Ffnletore Peninsula which
ofrara self- oaterlng angom-
nodatlon for groups of up to
30 at £18 par liaad par
weak. Transport <• also .
available for vlalth ate. In-
terested? Phone David Gib-
bon on Burton Latimer
(Northente) 2260. (54331*)

880000

SNOWDONIA Comfortable
house sleep 13 eultable holi-
days and school parties ell
year. S.A.E- brochure, E.M.
Morris, 20 Colliers Lane,

?Ml) Woreham. gggfa

im

PEE i £56.00.

Pleaae apply to:- N8PCC
School of Social Work, 1

Riding Houio Street, Lon-
don WIT BAA. Tell 01-380

T.E.F.L. COURBE8
Llnguaram* Ltd. will be hold-
ing two courses In the
Teaching of English as a Foro-
,lgn LangUBge at Eliot College,
I University of Kont starting on
Sunday. 28 th March qnd
Saturday. 3rd April. 1B82,
respectively.

, ,The couraai ere residential
and candldatex should poaseas
a University Doaroo or a
Teaching Certificate (or simi-
lar qualification), ___

ducted b°
U
Afreet'' Method^ox-

¥,r,
»xf'”wSr.’h‘ 718,

atruotton. teaching manuals, a
private room aod oil meals as
wall ee the uso of (ha re-
creational faalTltfe*.

Similar caurnoi to those at
the University of Kant will be
hold at Llnguarxma's contra
In BlrmfnBnam In March,
April, July and August.
For furlhor Information

S
loose write to Llnguaraina
td., T.E.f.L. Dopnrtmont.
Ivorsdawp HOuso. VVarn-

rord, Bouthnnipton. 803 1LH,
oncioslng a l^rge. ^taoim^a.

MAKE THIS the year you
learn to wrlta. Earn money by
writing articlee or stories.
Corraaponaenca coaching of
the highest quality.

Free book - London School

8QU1LVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In tho Walsh
Border Country.

Suitable ror all age rangee.
Programmes Individually pra-

LONDON THIS
— . .... Mlddloaax
Paly taclmlc ofrare self-eater
Ing single room accommod
tlon In our hall of residence
or Wood Orsan. North Lon-

minutes by tuba to
PLecadllly Clrcuo). £3.30 per
or*on pernlght. Further in-
armstlon: Wood Green Hall
of Residence (Her. CS29C).

eaex Polytechnic
Road, Load
01-BB8 4866

clinic. B te-
ndon N22
1 <a

Saooio

S5r
r
.r.fert

rnBlfcet(T *Ei?oiH^0 pared/QuellfieditefLcantrsl

fc? v Telephone. dry,nfl room
160. (53628)

Costume Studio I 223 Ever*
holt Bt. Eustoa NW1 Tele.
Not 588 4481-7138 Costume
Hire Including G. Sc 8. Opera-
tic*. ( 22 879) ‘ 800000

V18TER BN NORMANDIE lee

S
laaea da daparquemant de-
eunar a Fort on Basaln au
restaurant - discotheque "Lea
Fiats Blaus”.

Prlx BpboIdu* pour groupa -

4Of • SOf. Bolesona Compris-
es, Grande sale di ISO
perseonnes. (315291 800000

ties.
Choose from canoeing,

climbing. orienteering,
archery, pony trekking and
hill walking- One free staff
place per ten pupils.

For further information
content Bvlvla Groves. at
Squ liver Activity Holidays.
Rstllnqhope, Shrewsbury,

TEL ' L,nl
V8ffoo6

BT ANNBB-ON-BBAj Lgo ornd
floor 8uparlor Holiday Flat.
Garage, central heating,
leaps 9 . Terms from £35
weekly to £73 weekly . Win-
ter terms Si nfahta A'A«Sr

Homo Exchange
Holidays

able In 30

HOLIDAY POR
homeswape avail-

For Zzjs*

and Warn

W-AM.
'TiU,eHPns

11

able In 30 countrlee. BAE_ to
please to INTERVAC. 6 814-
dele Lane, Allestree. Derby
DE3 2DY. Tel-. 033 1 -S&B83.
(35345)

FRENCH families seek home
Also ^hnaai

cor
, rant «* • madBRi rate*

VENICE, 5
course plusweeks language course plus

FIobbo wrltat The Drillsh

5
entre. 8. M^rco, 4267e,
anlca. Toll 8661 B. (211194)

SUSSEX
EDUCATION IN STEINER

HCHOOLS ..
(K Indorimrinn |to llppor

anti — 9in Aliyuat. 1982
nt Bniorsou Cullen.

I-ornet Row. Husanx.

A rutiree doelnnod for
tnaHierx owl

.
ethdont

tqniiDnrs who wish to ox-
iiloia nn approach to
inaililnn which. 1» nblo to
trmiarurm ana's work In Hie
difvwwi, _ •

, „Write to the Brcrotary.

Personal

Announcements

STAfiE BLOCKS
UBhbwJflW, vgnania, our apacM dcslyi

made to your size romiremsnis or

standaid sizes. Us* lor ategbig, drama
rooms, donee, Ohoks, InebunanlBllsta

eta DataDa Irani:

Blocks Educational Equipment
Qleba House.

TMmsIl, Dtfbyanlri
.

Tel: IMbourne 8075.

BIORHYTHMICS
Underatandlng youf Wofhythnns -

Intellectual, tmotlonal and physical

- oen help you to toaoh more
ofleclivoly. For ah accurate and
oonfldonUal oocnputor analysis,

send blrthdale and remittance for

E5 to: Biodata (TE2), P0 Box 816,

Croydon CR9 4AB.

DISPLAYS

\7ncat?oh .

' ^ To
l

(\
,
'Ad[,-SUISS*

fcnr

Vnomtion -Tof
” C.mM'

(3Bi»4»>

Ing for hundreds of «..

eloetia sports or arafta
ciallata,

,
age 19 -

. .
So, to

work wltlf Amorlcan chil-
dren for 8-9 exhausting

slaatia spor
ciallata, ng
work wltlf
dran for 8 exhnuatCng

oaks from

Properties
^iallS’. * sgle

bcKSHS
aaoica famny^axel
for Easter and BuiS

ahanga
um riter

HP. ftp pupTiS
r

vSrsu

swn^^ai

^is«er
rata house

BAIT COAST, Day Nursery
School. Thrlvlno buelneae
with private house 368,000

aoliislVa (2) E, Midlands.
i,Ed Day to *0‘ ltw|! «

aellnnt aoodemlc xnd flnan-

b,t.rfflnl,405!
(4^408)

Rd HaffTOflwn

KENT

>' north yorkshire county council

NORTH RIDING COLLEGE
OF EDUCATION

}; , SCARBOROUGH
• Annual Summer School

1^“16 JULY, 1982

r
' WMflt CwTlculum Developments 3-18

\'.i

’ -

v :
'1^® following doUress will be offered:

• i •*;
• L ^Nldreh’e Flotldn

J«U|» Worti in the Primary Bchool
j.i f t^ng heading tn the prlmaiy School

In the Primary School

^ Making In the Primary 8chool

!
through Themes end Peatlvale

:•! and Learning 3-18
Work In the Primary School

'tyi
'hW®' large pubibhera' exhibition also leotureB

1(4hES’^°®n,*W aulhortfiea on wrrteulum .Issusb.

please apply to The Coordinator

Studlaa, North Riding College of

Scarborough, North Yorkshire Y011

LOANS
Fixed

Interest

tRiitesJ

ORAMOPHONE reoorda: oaa
- settes from your/our tapes

HFS arrange secured budget loans for Homeowners with FIXEjD

INTERfeST'RATES tor the fuH period of the loan.

Ydri

-

mi 'bortow from £fi00-£20,000 and free jjle-aasurance may

be Ihckidedto protool yourfqrnlly. •••..•
, ,

You oen use the o4ah for arjy purpoad orpa/off all your eidetihg^

bills and,./educe 'pour monthly pqtgdlnga,
_

• ‘r-.

No ame. iconeiflnlng Iniei^lews nor. WB employera be contacted.

Speody ar^.oqnfltienbeJ pctetfll service lor earflaal completion.


